The Testament of Thomas Eidsaa. An interdimensional E.T with amnesia
who dreamt his life away frozen in fearful suspense. All writing solely by Thomas.

Messianic-Jewish Davidic Royal Rabbi, Thomas Eidsaa.
Dreaming away in lucid dreams, he was never from this world, but an actual Heavenly being. He saw
his dream-life as of greater value to the Earth, but they forcibly woke him every morning, never told
him the truth, abused him emotionally and spiritually, eventually tore off his wings so he could not
dream, and locked him up at a mental asylum to die. Without ever telling him why or telling him the
truth… Last of his kind. Thank you mother.
I prefer if you call me Thomas. The name game has gone on for too long.
I have had many paths and circumstances in my life. I was given the honorary title of Magus Thomas
by the Merovingian of Davidic descent, known as mighty seer by the shamans, prophet by the
Christians; bride of Christ. St. John among the Catholics. My anagram name is Adam Oseth Isa
(anagram). I was called Johan Ridderstedt (Jewish adoptive name) as I was adopted when I was 21, a
mission to save me from Nazi-Norway. Prophet T.B Joshua knew me as ¨Immanuel¨, meaning God
with us. I devoted my dying years in prayer and work for the safety and coming of the warrior messiah
Ashtar Ben David, may he be blessed.
Dedicated to humanitarian world peace and a worldwide Israel. Dedicated to the descendants of
Jesus and David, the Royals, the proud Jewish people, the proud Aryan people, Rabbi Yitzak Kaduri,
Jesus my savior and Ashtar, my clone.
Compiled from my many books, last edited the 25.04.2020. With excerpts from my diary in Norwegian,
(2008-2018). Mostly un-edited for personal or research purposes.

Preface:
The personal testament about the religiously persecuted human being, Immanuel, God 380, the son of
the Turin Shroud Yeshua Mashiach Ben Joseph experiment. The indisputable Israeli Prophet.
As an unknowing Jew haunted by YHWH, I denied the path of success, deciding not to make
compromise in politics with the sacrificial hardcore Nazis who created me, unknowingly following my
birthright instead, as Prince of Israel, the path of spirit, seeking absolute enlightenment, fulfilling all
Christ`s second coming prophesies, and finalizing all world religious teachings, which I will now share
with you.
I believe Jesus was Mashiach Ben Joseph, while I KNOW from divine revelation, that Ashtar the
Mighty is Mashiach Ben David, as did Rabbi Yitzak Kaduri. For this, the Sabbatean Frankists and
Nazis persecuted me, tearing me between my Jewish family and my great-grandfather`s side, who
was the King of the Nazis in Norway during the occupation, an alcoholic, and also Norway`s youngest
high-court lawyer in history, Thomas, who I am named after, 4th in line.
SO YOU SEE I HAVE BEEN IN A BIND AGAINST NAZI NORWAY!
I am approaching my death and resurrection into the rainbow body, which I have obtained like my
father Jesus before me. I have fulfilled all prophesies and carry the staff of a judge, the miracleworking mantle of an old-testament prophet and the holy grail as King of the Messianic Jews, and all
peace-loving Jews in Israel. I have raised the dead, walked on water, healed the sick, lived with the
angels, and have an ever pouring vial of sacred eucalyptus oil. I am the anointed King of Israel, the
messenger in 2012, the year I was adopted Johan Ridderstedt by two Swedish-Jewish messianic
noblemen and taken to my homeland with my white Daenerys-looking curls. I entered the gates during
rain and a thunderstorm lightning cracked from one side of the sky to the other as I entered the old city
during feast of the Tabernackles and was greeted as a Rabbi by every Jew, for my pre-incarnate vast
inert wisdom, love, and knowledge. I got the staff from God by dreaming of going there in sleep during
a mighty thunderstorm, which I did. It stood 90 degrees vertically in the absolute X center of a the
lightning-struck tree and the path crossing it, making a perfect cross. I have never seen a more
beautiful oak-staff in the entire world, and I have seen every oak in the countryside. In 1999, at YWAM
Kona Hawaii, YHWH took me aside in the desert place where I went alone, because I was much,
much, much smarter than all the other kids, and strikingly white-haired and with red cheeks. After 3
days I started hearing the voice of God. He troubled me. He told me terrible things I would not
comprehend before 12 years had passed, when Nazi aliens physically came to me and told me,
whereafter they hunted me for my remaining years. I bought the cup of wood, after asking my mom for
3 more days, and on the seventh day, I shed blood (like circumsicion) and made a blood-covenant with
YHWH who said things a 9 year old could not relate to, that I was the son of Jesus, the Messiah son of
David, and a Jew descendant from Jesus, who had to become King Sanat Kumara, President of
America, if I should survive, a Kingdom over all the Earth, which he promised me. This troubled me so
much I never thought about before 7-8 years later when I saw Monty Python. It burdened YHWH to tell
me, and it was a mission impossible to save my clones.
My ascended clones are St. Michaels and the space-Nazis won the war, and are higher-dimensional
ascended incorporeal omniscienses. They are literally the best in every field of thought, science and
art, great actors, singers, romanticists, scientists and passionate warriors of Jesus, may they rest in
peace...
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Chapter 1: Of God and the Devil.
The problem of evil solved: Book summary.
Is this a Matrix? Is there a God and a devil? If good/God created evil, then isn`t God evil? No. God
gave d-evil his conscience and free will before he fell. God stretched his conscience and minor beings
were created that fashioned an imperfect universe. Does that make God evil? No! Let`s say you
decide something evil: Would you blame God? Darkness is just a bi-product of light, or rather, evil is a
bi-product of goodness. Why? Because God/good is eternal. There is no darkness particle. It is
outside creation, deleted. It doesn`t exist. Hell is only this matrix deleted folder section, as the Sourcefield rids itself of unrecyclable energy/files. God was always the winner. Darkness/evil cannot exist
without light/good, but light can exist without darkness in a polarized world. How? Why? Only because
we know Heaven exists as eternal, and through nature observation philosophy.
But let`s first discover what goodness is. Evil exists to fulfil God`s persona as judge, although God still
would be holy and good if there wasn`t evil to judge. Good will always recognize evil for what it is, just
ask a child. Why does evil exist? It exists because of free will, to be judged, so God can be Holy, and
evil can be Unholy. And that is the entire reason. Also: Only a free-willed universe is hypothetically
feasible through philosophy.
This is the best of all possible worlds, because the only plausible multiverse/universe is free willed. Try
conjuring up any other reality than this with robots where the sky is read and trees grow sideways. Or
try conjuring up a multiverse without good and evil. It doesn`t work. I`ll spare you from my alternatives.
This is a matrix, where I recommend David Wilcock`s teachings on hypnosis: How can we be sure we
are not living in a post-hypnotic suggestion? and sadly: We live in the lowest Heavenly dimension right
above the 7 Hells and right below the 7 astral/etheric dimensions.
Anyways, let`s backtrack. Evil exists only to be deleted, as the source-field matrix (God`s thought)
removes damaged files (sin), but doesn`t that make God an imperfect being, that is, an evil judge,
from our perspective??? In other words: from a 3rd dimensional, human, philosophical perspective: Are
God, and the devil two sides of the same coin??? ¨Because they chose but I never chose to be born
be born or judged between a judgemental God and condemning devil? A mason always told me they
were two sides of the same coin, but let`s investigate further. How is the problem of evil then solved?
BECAUSE GOD SO LOVED THE WORLD THAT HE GAVE HIS ONLY SON SO THAT WHOEVER
BELIEVE IN HIM WILL BE SAVED! John 3:16.
God went to Earth as Jesus, BECAME AS LOW AS A HUMAN, to show he was a perfect being by
passing judgement ON HIMSELF (taking judgement for your sins) as a weak human, ALSO showing
that a non-polarized existence (of good only) was possible, making God a perfect judge (because he
also judged himself) and holy; because Jesus showed us that we humans really do have the potential
to live non-polarized as God intented with this school, making Jesus wholly God/good. Hallelujah! And
today: Millions of Christians testify of Jesus being the son of God through miracles and near-deathexperiences (NDE`s).
Jesus thus showed that the weakest can be the strongest, and turned the laws, ways and wisdom of
this ¨world of Satan¨ upside down, showing that the ways and wisdom of Heaven is foolishness in the
eyes of the wise of Earth, those who today believe in ¨survival of the fittest¨. But Jesus says: The meek
shall inherit the Earth and ¨the strength of your arm is the length to which it can help the weak.¨
Hallelujah! You really have to give your life to Christ, you will feel loving peace you never knew
existed: There is a Heaven and a God who LOVES YOU, and that was another purpose of Christ`s
ritual of the cross, dying for our sins: God is 1. Righteouss Judge, 2 Holy and 3 Wholly loving. It makes
me cry! God is real and gave his only begotten son to die for your sins!
And that is why I write this book.
Jesus was a polarized being of only good, and God judged himself in YOUR stead, making the
philosophical God perfectly holy, righteous and loving, buying our souls back through a blood-sacrifice
covenant where Jesus acts as our high priest in Heaven, where his (God`s own blood) is the eternal
currency that gives us the soul and spirit of Jesus (blood is the carrier of the soul and spirit), enabling
us to live and do the same miracles like Jesus, creating a non-polarized world (of Isaiah), destroying
the dualistic argument and corresponding Earthly rulership of the opposer, Satan, former lord and
former highest of the Elohim, creator of this world, by showing that goodness can exist without evil
both on Earth, and of course in the Heavens. Jesus thus overtook rulership of this plane, and is the

reason why so many millions are healed in Jesus name today. That is this book in short. That is the
simple gospel, but that is not the reason we are here. You asked for knowledge, didn`t you?

Lay down this book or continue reading?
If you are a happy saved Christian, and understood what you just read, please lay down this book, or
decide to read it from beginning to end, to avoid further confusion, BECAUSE: There are a LOT of
claims to who Jesus was, who he was the incarnation of, how he did the ritual on the cross, and why it
worked. Bear in mind that this is a fractal universe where the same patterns will always repeat itself.
Although our souls only live once, (there is no reincarnation) we are of a similar PATTERN to those
who have lived before us, which has been wrongly termed incarnation. Jesus, being God himself, as is
obvious through near death experiences and miracles, WAS ALSO, according to the Bible, the
incarnation of Adam, and the lord of the Pyramid, as we will discover who that really was.
All happened after God`s MASTER design (!!!) , so God could save his most beloved prize that was
unfortunately lost here on Earth: You, and at the same time: Defining God once more as a selfsacrificing, perfectly loving and perfectly righteous creator. It truly is as if God wrote the ritual of the
cross into creation at the beginning of time, and he did, as he even managed to FOOL THE DEVIL!!!
(Which makes me laugh, as I know how smart the devil Satan really is.) Can you believe it??? Satan
really thought Jesus would sin and be lost forever, but Jesus didn`t and kicked open the doorways of
Hell, rescuing the souls of Sheol, the place where the righteous dead resided. It is told among top
Satanists that Satan eventually lost control of most dimensions of Hell and sat in his deepest dungeon
fearing his last hour had come. This is not a joke.
The Kingdom, power and the glory now belong to God, Jesus, forever.
But you`re not here for answers, not yet. You`re here for questions so I can clear your confusion, since
mankind seems to have missed the glory of what Jesus did. Did you miss it? The ALLFATHER sent
his ONLY son, Vishnu to some, Horus to others, etc, every nation has their name for God… I go by the
Judeo-Christian tradition, because it`s all about BLOOD-COVENANTS, as blood is the currency of
soul, life and every spiritual transaction. But that`s not my point. Do you want to bathe in the endless
glory of the infinite ALLFATHER`s love, or… do you want to be a deletion???

A perfect universe? A perfect creator?
But for arguments sake, let me pose some questions, so we can answer them. Does mankind
inherently know the difference between good and evil? Mostly, but not all, due to grave misfortune of
mankinds genetic corruption into a sinful nature. Are we judged depending on our resonance to the
Source-Field creator (Yahovah, -insert) after death? Yes, that is an absolute necessity for the codes of
the universe to work; the multiverse ridding itself of un-recyclable energy that deviates from the
source-field main-script of love. Ok… Do some of these end up in a deleted-folder-section after death,
or rather HELLFIRE, just because in the metaphysical universe, FIRE represents the ultimate form of
decay? Really??? Is that the only plausible multiverse???
And God answered. Yes, you got me there. Why, says the homosexual, who was condemned by
God? ¨I never chose to be born or burn.¨ ¨Who shall judge me?! The devil chose to fall. God chose to
create. I chose NOTHING!¨
But let me ask you a question: Is God really to blame? Did God really create you? We will discover
that it was the Elohim, and the fallen angels who created and modified mankind as we are today. For if
not: God would not be perfectly righteous, God being made into a cause of unnecessary death where
mankind helplessly serves as a resource, a banknote battery with his blood in Hell.
Are we the only righteous, intelligent creation from a 3rd dimensional perspective? Can we be ignorant
so as to ¨do what we want¨? No, we`ll use superior logic.
God is innocent and tries his best to keep this universe from falling apart! There is enough evil as it is
unless you decide to follow the dark path of ¨do what thou wilt¨, a dark path of Thelema which will
forever control your destiny and make you as bad as those you blamed for the system at the beginning
of your dark path!
This universe is the creation of the Elohim (which chapter you might go to soon enough.) And you, my
friend, are nothing but the result of gene-soup moulded by your parents. I don`t think it would be wise
to hold the highest God, 8 dimensions above your head, responsible for your being, orientation and
actions in this accidental soup of free-willed beings. And homosexuality is just like any other sin btw;
you don`t ¨have to do it¨ just because you were ¨made this way.¨ Some are made psychopaths,

narcissists or megalomaniacs! Some have annoyingly high lusts! Do these HAVE to rape and torture?
Of course not. ¨But it is my orientation!¨ Blablabla, I was bisexual myself, so go live in celibacy like the
monks did for 2000 years, it`s no different from any other sin, I tell you.
I would rather advocate you to think this way: Since we are not living in a global Heavenly order by
now, Heaven has never ruled (intervened against our will) , because we would be living under it by
now. You are the God-race of this realm with the power of good, the ability to do the right choice in this
life, this school. Don`t pray to the clouds and blame others! Heaven won`t intervene because of free
will: YOU create your destiny! Let`s make Heaven on Earth ourselves!
As we will discover the ancient sources: Enki/Ea/Yah, the Sumerian God modified mankind to his
liking. He had granted us intellect, and the ability to reproduce. If you recall the garden of Eden story
with the tree of knowledge of good and evil, it isn`t true. The Bible isn`t true and Jesus himself says
Satan is the God of this world. Did God create humans? Nope. He can`t have, because he wouldn`t
have been supremely good. God is the source-field, our universe being the result of his thought as
science of the tachyon source-field shows, and just like the flower of life is formed, so the universe
expanded from what once was fully good, as conscience travelled, creating dimensions below
Heaven, where evil free-willed consciousness descends creating new dimensions; ending up with the
multiverse we have today.
Philosophy against God??? We can truly never know how this universe came into being, although I
found the answer through sacred geometry and lucid dreaming, but that I will not include here.
All we know, from millions of near-death-experiences and neo-charismatic Christian first hand
accounts: Is that God is supremely good, but almighty? That is relative. Could God create a rock so
big he could not lift it? Such a stupid question could not arise in the only plausible universe. Let`s
rather ask: If God hired carpenters who created the universe (which we will liken to a house): Can he
magically control his house? Can he change your life against your free willed actions? Or does he
have to obey the codes and laws (spiritual and physical laws) and act through philosophical,
metaphysical and spiritual laws. The Elohim, the angels are his carpenters. And now you are his
carpenters through Jesus, the builders of civilization and matter.
But I thought God is all-powerful, why didn`t he intervene to save my friend? Or: Why did everything
go wrong for me (author signature)? And: Why did so many souls have to be lost before Christ???
Because God hired carpenters: The angels/Elohim, and you as well. THINGS DO GO WRONG!
Where there is light, there is also shadow. As long as there are winners, there will also be loosers. But
YOU are co-creators and can manifest God`s good will if you resonate with him e.g through prayer!

Is Jesus coming soon?
Jesus teaches YOU are Gods! Try to ACT responsible as one and remember our first commandment:
To take care this beautiful garden of Eden that God gave us sweet dominion over! God always wants
peace! But the Elohim are the nasty ones Genesis tell created our world. (Or prison.) God is limited to
his own laws, as is evident. Or ask yourself this: If God had the ability to physically intervene, and
establish his divine order on Earth: Would we not be living under it by now??? Civilization has been
here for at least 500.000.000 years, and we know God is good, yes? But he obeys your free will. You
yourself didn`t manifest Heaven, therefore it has not happened yet, and mankind is not graduate; but
the Kingdom shall come when all are saved through Christ, having a non-polarized ethical unity of
humanistic values, having unison conscience of Hell: Only then will we be the true Gods in charge of
this realm, acting respectable before God as gardeners of this oasis of His beauty. Perhaps God will
even pay us a visit?
There is no second coming or intervention in the traditional belief of it happening like as in
Revelations, or at least I will discuss all philosophical possibilities in that book. Such prophesies are
Pyramidal, and astrological in nature as we will discover. Bottomline: The Christians were NAZARENE
mystics of the 1st century, and yes, they let their hair grow long, BUT touched alcohol. The term
NAZARENE and NAZARETH is analogous of MAZZAROTH, the Hebrew Zodiac which the astrologer
1st century true Christians believed in: Jesus from the HEAVENLIES. And the Earth isn`t 7000 years
old, as many Christians and Jews believe: We know Earth is far older.
Forget the prophesies! Focus on uniting the bride! Build God`s Kingdom YOURSELF! Jesus says the
Kingdom is in YOU! GOD is in you through JESUS... But only YOU, not Jesus, nor angelic intervention
can bring Heaven`s order, and when established, it certainly would last forever: With all the scientific
knowledge about God`s glory, and the secrets about salvation through Jesus recorded in my liberary
and books, we can therefore say: Heaven has never ruled Earth, it`s a philosophical absolute. Why?

Because the Kingdom of God would be so beautiful, loving, glorious, high-tech and good, with free
energy, antigravity propulsion that need only a car-battery (ask me for more info) , and with HELLFIRE
being sooo feared and Satanism so scorned, even laughed at, that the Kingdom NEVER would have
disappeared, not to mention that angels and Jesus would physically be able to manifest due to needed
interdimensional synchronicity effect, a law of interdimensional physics. Since we are not living under
it now, it`s has never happened.
As Jesus says, this is Satan`s world, and we`re alone. I’m not saying Christ won`t return, but I would
not count on it.
I personally believe, and I`m a prophet, that Jesus will come when we have built his kingdom, are a
united world Church, and all the world welcomes him. Because Jesus CAN manifest, as I have seen
him as a ghost. I have also met over 10+ people who has seen and talked to him physically.
He will come when we are a clean bride, and he has no enemies. But that is just my prophecy of what
I felt the Lord tell me. Yet don`t be too rigid in Biblical beliefs. Read my Revelation conspiracies if
interested. We don`t KNOW, we only BELIEVE!!!
It was Satan, and the Gods in plural, the Elohim, that built what would later become our prison. Our
world. And if God is likened to a carpenter, can he magically control his house even though he hired
carpenters who built it? Only through following the… ¨laws of metaphysics¨. God cannot intervene.
This is Satan`s world. If God could intervene, and establish His Heavenly Order, it would certainly last
forever, and we would have been already living under his Heavenly order.
There`s been war against humanity for at least 500.000.000 years! Mankind was kept as slaves by the
giants as we for instance see in the 500.000-year reign of the Nephilim Babylonian pre-flood Kings List
in Enuma Elish. Did God intervene? No, but after 500.000 years, a natural disaster wiped them out.
Feeling helpless? So, do I. That`s why we MUST create Christ`s Kingdom NOW within 10-20 years
before the ancient aliens (Nephilim) return to rule us for another 500.000 years. Only WE can choose
heaven, as the only plausible universe is a universe of free will, good and evil. We must graduate,
become sophisticated scholars, and make this Earth our OWN after Heaven`s ways. We only have
this ONE chance between two eternities of timelines. We are, after all, living in the first age of Homo
Sapiens Sapiens only, since we were created. Look up giant archaeological skeletal remains from
newspapers in the Americas. The Bible says the giants were real, but what became of them???
Nobody knows. (Well, I know, but I`m not going to tell you.)
It is said that Satan created this lower-dimensional world through falling from grace, bringing his
dualistic nature of our universe into being. His power of love, and light still surrounds us today: As the
Egyptian Force of the presumed Jedi order. Both positive and negative. And is the wholeness good?
Is there no good or bad? Is our universe good because there is bad, and bad because there is good,
and is it the wholeness that constitutes goodness? Let me ask this:
Does a person burning in Hell scream: ¨It is good that I burn so that others can go to Heaven!¨ Of
course not. The wholeness is not good, because good is the only absolute, the eternal, while Satan,
(d)evil or bad is just a created being who fell through stretching the conscience God had already given
him.
But let`s move on.

The synchronicity effect.
Why don`t Christian, or other people get revelation about important topics? Topics like: the Source
Field, alternative physics, how to make flying saucers, or apologetics against Islam? How to
survive???
Why are all Christians so gullible? It is because God functions only in response to our own
conscience. God is the source-field super-conscience of the Matrix, and has all knowledge, but cannot
reveal to you something you do not already know. Once you see a fragment, you often download the
entire picture, and call it a revelation. This is called the synchronicity effect.
This is source-field physics. In short: God has agendas, and truly want to help us, and teach us. But
he can`t unless we reach through tuning into his/theirs/whatever frequency you want to ¨channel¨. This
is called ¨the synchronicity effect¨ in relating to the source field. A scientific study which explains how
all things happen and are interconnected. God NEEDS YOU! He can`t intervene on Earth other than
through YOUR life opening portals to Heaven! Then he might come, maybe even physically.

God will never show anything you are not already somewhat aware of. He can`t. He can only
resonate, and love is the greatest resonator. The ¨Jesus project¨ of Heaven, which functions through a
conduit: his blood-sacrifice (a covenant is always made with blood) , functions as an ascension
machine through resonating love. Love, because most Christians are too weak to ask for bread.
You are God – living in human form. But you are still drinking baby milk! When will you grow up? God
is sending his love vibrations to transform you. When will you realize that Heaven also has an army?
Strategy synchronicity would be cool, is already happening, and will happen more, and more as
people wake up against the Satanic, criminal Illuminasty. Then they`ll start getting new visions from
God. It`s how the synchronicity effect works.

The Covenant.
The teachings of love, and light has almost disappeared COMPLETELY from its last stronghold:
Christianity, while it once had a stronghold in Egypt. The other Abrahamic religions are rather moonSaturn-cults, while as Christianity is sun-centred. Still, the teachings of love are prevailing throughout
Christianity, world religions, and humanism.
The concept of undeserved forgiveness, and everlasting love was invented in the Judeo-Christian
tradition by Jesus who was a great nature-philosopher, liberator, feminist, and communitarist etc. The
Buddha also had teachings of love.
But the COVENANT between God, and mankind: Symbolized in the New Testament as an intimate
marriage, and deep personal relationship is Judeo-Christian, is the COVENANT under which the
spiritual forces of both good, and evil operate in today.
First came the Abrahamic covenant, then the Mosaic covenant, the Davidic covenant, and out of the
Davidic covenant came the Yeshuaic Covenant where the Almighty makes a pact with all the Earth,
Jews and gentile, that they can come to Heaven through Jesus interceding for us with his blood – as
our High Priest after the Order of Melchizedek in the Heavenly Jerusalem Temple. The Bible is very
clear about this, and that the Temple was spiritually rebuilt in Heaven: Jesus.
While Jews had to go to the Temple, all nations can now go to Christ instead. This covenant is also a
deal between God, and the Devil. Thus, the whole of Earth`s population is judged according to their
relationship with Jesus ever since he was crucified, nullifying all prior methods of attaining
salvation/ascension. We will discover how this covenant came to be. It is in this covenant that all races
of humanity are chosen.
The Jews, and Muslims are not GOD`S chosen people anymore since they are outside the Piscean
age covenant through Jesus. They are outside the beforementioned ¨Holy Ghost mercy covenant. ¨
Earth changes according to the Heavens in the science of astrology, or the Mazzaroth as it (the
Zodiac) was called in Israel.
Many reformed Jews don`t believe in Hell. Many Jews also consider themselves more worth, it is in
their Talmud. But considering a Jew finds a Muslim burning together with him in the Hell: Who would
be more of a burner? One cannot say that one man is more worth through distinction of race.
This is the teaching of Yeshua where the Bible clearly tells us that those who are more fit simply have
to do more work: Not that that they are in any way more worth by God or man. Blessings come with a
curse.
Some people are like mountains where trees, and flowers grow. Others are like trees and flowers,
smaller but equally beautiful. All is ordained by God. This is perhaps Jesus most important lesson in
scripture, as western-Christian morale, and the equal value of human life is not represented by the two
other Abrahamic religions, neither Islam, nor Judaism, and is fading in the west.
Equality is a spiritual absolute and differentiated from religious Jewish pride of the priesthood which
Jesus sought to crush: Pride through deeds, which is so common in Islamic, and Jewish communities.
It is simple brainwashing to hypnotize the population by a superior religious elite whom never realize
it`s themselves who`s missed the mark. As Jesus said when he summarized the law: It is not about
deeds, but the love behind them. It`s about a loving relationship to the father, and not about law at
all...!

God.
The idea of a supreme, Heavenly God is not only Abrahamic, and even though abrahamism acclaims
monotheism as structural belief, it was not always so, especially with Judaism.
I should mention that deva, the Indian word for God/a God comes from the proto-indo-European word
deiwo meaning celestial (the Gods came from Heaven.) It is from deva that we have the Latin word for
God ¨deus¨, the Italian ¨dio¨, the english word divine, as well as the Greek ¨demon¨, an ancient word
that originally meant ¨a God.¨
All pre-abrahamic, or pre-Islamic Gods were simply given new names as angels, or disguised like with
for instance Fatima, or Virgin Mother Mary, who the catholic church officially declares ¨the Queen of
Heaven¨, as was the title of Asherah, the goddess under many names in different cultures. Studying
religion, you will find that Canaanite, Phoenician, Persian, and Babylonian religion inspired much of
the Old Testament, and that Buddhism inspired much of the New-Testament teachings of Jesus in a
school called comparative mythology and astrotheology, as worship of stars, e.g astrology and
pantheist animism were mankind`s first religions. History, and archaeological findings like for instance
the Mesha Steele shows the Abrahamic religions are continuations of more ancient religions like the
Egyptian, Phoenician, and primarily Canaanite religion with different ¨set of Gods¨, which the
monotheistic prophets of the Bible warns us about, when monotheism dominated in the age of the
prophets, around the time of the dynasties of Judah and Israel.
Christians say they are monotheists but believe in a trinity. Jews accuse Christians saying they`re not
monotheistic, but know not their faith originated as astrotheological renditions of the zodiac (mazzaroth
in Hebrew), Egyptian deities, Phoenician deities, Canaanite deities, and the seven planets, until the
characteristics of El, Baal, and Asherah were assimilated into singular Yahweh worship, as stated by
Wikipedia… The Jews are thus lying when they say their God has no son.
We will discover that one of these Canaanite Gods mentioned in the Mesha Steele is Ashtar, which is
probably the earliest origin of our Christian understanding of Lucifer today.
If I have one hand with 5 fingers, but say the hand is one, I do not lie. The same relativism applies to
Christianity and Judaism which we will get to in a minute.
But abrahamism is not the only religion that copyrights these beliefs, with lesser Gods, or angels
serving underneath in what is called henotheism, which was practiced in ancient Israel contrary to
what the Christians believe.
You have most noticeably the Greek-Roman version Zeus/Jove/Jupiter. Notice how the Greek Jove is
similar to Jehovah and know that the ancient Greeks had the same alphabet as the pharisees, the
paleo-Hebrew alphabet.
The Hindu’s have an elaborate theology of trinities, good, evil, a supreme creator, a ¨son of God¨ etc.
Much of this is relatively true! I say relatively because what matters is not the name of the God you call
upon. What matters is the personality behind that name, and the COVENANT to reach that God.
There is only One God, and Arabic Christians use the word Allah for God.
Remember that blood is the currency of the soul, its sins, and that ALL covenants with either Yahweh,
or any other deity (for that matter) are BLOOD covenants. That`s why Jesus BLOOD was so important
as we will discover.
One name Jesus used for God was Elah, according to the Bible when Jesus cries out on the cross.
Elah means God in Hebrew/Aramaic, but not necessarily the Hebrew God. Jesus shouted Elahi which
means ¨my God¨. Allah is an ancient Arabic variant of the Aramaic Elah.
The Hebrew Bible (Tanakh) also used Eloah for God, which is singular for Elohim – and can mean a
God, or Idol although it mostly applies to the God of the Hebrews. It is not the truest name for God,
and it seems the 1st century Christians didn`t care about God`s name as all text refer to God in Greek
as Kyrie, with Elah(i) as the singular exception. Our world God comes from Germanic Odin worship!
Does Yahweh care? Not so much. So it was with Elah.
But historians agree that the Israelites moved from El worship to Yahweh worship whence the Davidic
Kingdom was established. That was the TRUE starting point of the Jewish religion.
Elohim is the first name of God in the Bible. Elohim derives from the Phoenician, and Akkadian God El
whom is the equivalent of the planetary deity Saturn. He is the evil God of the law, death and time.
God is not El or Elohim. Have you ever heard of anyone healed in the name of Allah? But Elohim, and
Allah are not the same! Elohim is a plural term for the Gods Israel worshipped prior to monotheism.

One hand – five fingers. God represents the all. The 7 planets, or seven fires that burn before the
throne of God is one of the reasons why the Jews light the seven candles. The menorah, or hanukkah.
El of whom Elohim, Elah, and Allah is derived: Stems from the bull- El of the astrological age of Taurus
6000 years ago!

The lie of Satan: All Abrahamism worships El!
There is a common misunderstanding that Judaism and Christianity worships the Greek God Saturn
through equating Saturn with the pre-Biblical Phonecian highest God; El through comparative
mythology, while Yahweh is clearly an ¨all there is¨ concept, primarily a life, sun, and Jupiter deity, in
REAL comparative mythology.
It is a Biblical, historical, and archaeological fact that ancient Israel, Phoenicia (and Egypt) , along with
all other cultures of the levant greatly affected each-other, and many New-Age critics come with the
notion that the hebrew alphabet stems from the phoenecian alphabet, as they are almost identical.
The phoenecians invented writing and had the first written alphabet, and their alphabet made its way
into the alphabet we have today, from moving to Greek (yes, the ancient Greek alphabet was identical
to phoenecian), to latin and the english alphabet we have today.
New-Agers, conspiracy theorists, Masons, and critics of Abrahamism in general have made the notion
that Yesreile is the ancient Phoenecian word for Saturn, equated with El in astrology. New-Agers like
Sacha Stone, Michael Tellinger, David Wilcock, David Icke, Jordan Maxwell, all secret societies and all
the rest claim that the God of the Old Testament and the Quran is El, and that he is the same as
Yahweh. These new-agers compare this God to something the Freemasons, the Hermetecists and
early gnostics called ¨the demiurge¨, and claim that this is the God who created religion as a tool of
enslavement, while the REAL God is the Goddess, e.g under the Gnostic name Sophia, or other
names from other mythologies. They claim this evil God made this world as a prison, but we already
covered how our world is the only plausible philosophical world. Frankly, this is what most educated
people you meet on the street believe. They claim that infant sacrifice to El is comparable to Abraham
sacrificing Isaac, and while their notion is that yes, the Israelites lived alongside pagan Caananites
and Phoenecians, the ENTIRE MORALE of the story of the the Bible, Abraham and Isaac, the story of
Jews, Israel, etc, is that ¨thou shalt not kill¨, and CERTAINLY not kill infants, as infanticide (for reasons
of survival) was common in all ancient cultures inc. ancient Palestine.
All the ancient Israelites went FROM pagan worship of El, Baal, Asherah and other Gods TOWARDS
YHWH and ¨I am that I am¨ in the course of Jewish history, ending with Jewish expulsion to Babylon,
from which we have our current form of Judaism today.
This has been a terrible plot from the enemy. Ask any new-ager critic these questions: Did the
Israelites speak phoenecian? Did the other tribes ALSO use the phoenecian alphabet, even as far as
Greece? Why did the tribes of Israel revert from Canaanite and Phoenecian human sacrifice,
polytheism, worship of El, and start worshipping YHWH in the course of their religious history?
(Around the time of Solomon and later) Why did Israel risk so many enemies, invent the Mosaic law,
and chose to worship YHWH instead of El, even suffering under the law of Moses in obedience? Was
it because Jews DO NOT WORSHIP EL?
We know through the study of NDE (near death experiences), verified healings, dead being raised,
testimonies of love with the divine, and much more, that YHWH and ¨I am that I am¨ is God/Source,
and that he is not responsible for the evils of this world. All testimonies tell of God being an infinitely
loving, deeply emotional, deeply intimate, responsible father who hates sin (inc sacrifice) as it is
described in the Bible, his book of perfect numerological 7-ens, as Ivan Panin discovered. More on the
problem of evil later in the book.
Now, Judaism (not Islam) IS the only surviving culture from the historical period of El-worship, and yes,
there are many non-obedient pagan Jews today as there were in Biblical times, but all the Bible, the
prophets in particular warn against the consequences of Israel worshipping pagan Gods as they are
the ONE historical people to whom God (not the God of THIS world) revealed himself too, through and
from the period of the COVENANT, Moses meeting ¨I am that I am¨ in the burning bush, giving him the
law and onward. The Israelites waged many wars against polytheists.
Let`s say someone 1000 years from now finds our alphabet and discovers we worshipped something
called ¨God¨, and coincidentally discovers that the VIKINGS ALSO worshipped their divinity under the
title ¨God¨, that would definitely mean we worship Odin, right? After New-Age logic?

Just because the word ¨God¨ comes from Germanic worship of Odin and because Odin had one eye
(Saturn) doesn`t mean we worship Odin when we call upon God. Because God is just a term, as was
El and Elah in ancient Israel, just a term like we say ¨God¨, which is the reason why it is so common in
the Bible, even Jesus calling YHWH for ¨Elah¨, but that was not his NAME, while Allah IS pagan,
because Allah meaning ¨the God¨ was worshipped at the Kaaba prior to Muhammad with human
sacrifices as Allah.
What is the name of the term ¨God/Elah¨? YHWH. Allah means ¨The God¨, but what is the name of
that God? Allah, a pagan moon-God. It`s the personality BEHIND the name that matters: Allah is not
the God of the Bible. Allah has VERY pagan origins and was the demon guardian of the pagan
Quraish tribe, the tribe of the pagan-born Muhammad, whose father should have been sacrificed to
Allah. Allah is not the Judeo-Christian God, as Near-Death Experiences confirm.
To define Allah as a singular deity, he would be a moon-Saturn God, perhaps as he was worshipped at
the pre-Islamic Kaaba, and not necessarily the Hebrew-Aramaic as Elah.
He was a pagan God worshipped at the Kaaba along with Hubal (spirit baal), and three goddesses
(Al-Uzza Alat and Manat – daughters of Allah) before Muhammad came along. Allah comes from AlIllah meaning ¨the God¨ in Arabic. They also sacrificed humans to Allah before Muhammad. That is
history.
The pagan origins, and similarities between ancient Israelite religion, and particularly the CanaanitePhoenician religions caused Israel to slip away from monotheism through history, had it not been for
the prophets. Islam takes religion back to pre-Israel where bull-El as he is called was worshipped. The
Israelites historically moved from Allah/El worship into Yahweh Elohim worship.
In my magical experience: Allah is God of the prehistoric zodiacal age of Taurus the BULL. Old father
Saturn. Death. Time. Law. While Muslims worship God as Allah, God cannot accept them unless
through a COVENANT, since mankind`s DNA is corrupted. The Yeshuaic Holy-Ghost Sanctification
covenant reigns, and although you MIGHT say Christians, Muslims, and Jews have the same God –
they cannot be saved except through the covenant.
We will discover that Catholicism, and Islam are disguised continuations for the Illuminati to preserve
their respective sun, and moon-cults from the original pre-Judeo cults of the ancient Middle-East.
Both Rome, Jerusalem, and Mecca sit on 7 mountains as does the Whore of Babylon in Revelations.
God is not Elohim or Allah. To believe that Israel`s religion did not evolve during, and after the time of
Moses is unhistorical.
We know practically nothing of Israel`s religion until 400BC when the first biblical manuscripts were
written. Israel`s historical, religious evolution is seen in the Bible, and verified by historians. El, and
Elohim was replaced by Yahweh Elohim, or Yahweh (I Am - creator) OF Elohim (All co-creators). Israel
was corrupt, and the real God Ehyeh Asher Ehyeh (I am that I am) was forgotten… Until now.

Mysteries of God.
Let me elaborate on God`s name from the time-period the NT was written.
A clever man once told me Yahweh`s name is the sword. Throughout ancient and up until recent
times, the first sword lesson, starting with an elevated sword pointing backwards, you draw the name
YHWH, not in English, but in Hebrew, as in the practice of magick, using an athame (magical dagger
or sword) , to pronounce Yahweh`s name while defending yourself against spiritual entities.
There is some disagreement inside the freemasonic lodge in whether Yahweh`s planetary
representative is Mars or Jupiter. While Yahweh originated as the war-God of the Canaanite tribe,
most neo-charismatic seers who experience the overwhelming power of Yahweh today will
unambiguously agree that ¨God¨ and/or ¨Yahweh¨, is/has become synonymous with the almighty God,
whom the ancients regarded as Jupiter and the Sun. If you look at European coins and church-art from
the 15th-17th century, you will find that close to every single minted coin depicts the tetragrammaton
YHWH inside the rays of the sun. There was also a reason the Romans desecrated the 2nd Temple
with placing a statue of Zeus inside the Temple of Yahweh, as Greek culture was not far at all from the
levant, as we will see:
Yahweh=the Greek Jove= which became the Roman Jupiter= who is also known as Zeus= or as he is
worshipped in Churches today J-zeus. Jesus is latin for Yeshua and was pronounced He-sus. This
means ¨healing Zeus¨ in latin. This is one aspect of God as good divine ruler. The planet Jupiter. Might

the Jews have moved from worshipping Saturn to worshipping Jupiter??? It`s all about astro-theology.
No wonder the romans and pagans adopted Christianity so quickly! It is time we rediscover the
powerful mysteries of our Christianity`s origins.
Adonai=Adon=Odin. And the Germanic word for God: Got=God=good. Some linguistics also say it
stems from the goat-god Gad, the philistine God of fate, of the city of Gad which is pronounced ¨God¨,
and written G-d in Hebrew… Jews always write G-d instead of God. Coincidence? There is much
corruption in Judaism.
The Germanic Got is however the undisputable origin of our word God, but the ancient Persians used
Khoda, pronounced ¨God¨ to designate a ¨God.¨
Yahweh is the Roman pronunciation of Jehovah.
The first, and only time God reveals himself in person in the Bible (to Moses) he uses the REAL name:
Ehyeh Asher Ehyeh. It translates to ¨I am that I am.¨
YHWH, better known as the tetragrammaton (upwards pentagram) of Jews, and Jehovah`s
Witnesses, symbolizing the 5 elements, the periodic table of alchemy, if you will, and/or ether, the 5th
element, pointing upwards symbolizing victory over matter is the symbol of God`s name, God being
Jehovah/Yahovah. The Hebrew/Aramaic translation of Jehovah is ¨he who is.¨ Jehovah means ¨selfexistant.¨ Yahoshua, the correct full Hebrew spelling of Jesus means ¨Yahovah saves.¨
The pagan pentagram is frankly the symbol of Yahovah God. Let me tell you a fun-fact. The
tetragrammaton the four letters YHWH from which we have the name Yahovah is derived. From the
Mesha Steele to the Dead-Sea-Scrolls, and all other archeological findings: God`s name is always
written as these four letters. All we know is that the Jews of the 6th century stopped pronouncing it
because it was deemed to Holy. But books by Karite Jew Nehemia Gordon proves they never forgot
God`s name, and that the ritual of whispering Yahovah to the next generation did not change in over
approx. 1600 years. Any why would the zealous traditionalist Jews change God`s name? The Bible
says that ¨the heathens will know me (Yahovah) by my name¨ in the end times. Historians agree that
Jews often GREETED each-other with Yahovah, prior to the 6th century.
The four letters YHWH has 22 guess-names depending on where you insert the vowel points, invented
to designate vocals from consonants by the Masoretes in the 6th century. It is often misquoted, even
on Wikipedia, that modern Jews ended up with Jehovah because Jews of the 16th century didn`t know
how to pronounce the four letters, so they took the vowel-points from another name, or title of God,
namely Adonai, meaning Lord, and inserted them into YHWH so it`s pronunciation became Jehovah.
The ancient Greeks, and Hebrews had the same paleo-hebrew alphabet, and don`t forget the Greek
Supreme Deity was called Jove! Then Jesus appears, and what does Jesus mean in Greek? It means
hail Zeus or healing Zeus!
There is only one God, and it`s the personality BEHIND the name that matters. I’m not saying that
Jehovah is Jove, or that Jesus is Zeus, but Christianity certainly spread like wildfire! The very idea with
worship of God is to better name the ineffable one, the name=¨ha-shem¨, in Hebrew, as the Jews still
do not pronounce the sacred name.
The Greeks also worshipped an Osirian (Osiris-based) death-and-resurrection God named Chrestos
prior to Jesus, and all archeological, and scriptural evidence suggests that ancient Christians used the
word Chrestos for Christ. So, Jesus Chrestos, there being many similarities between the three. But it`s
the personality, and not the name that matters, ey?
The tetragrammaton has many sacred secrets. Historians speculate if not YHWH was derived from the
verb that is used to make, I AM, namely ( היהhaya), meaning to be or to become, or rather from an
older, and arcaic form, and rare synonym of haya, namely הוה, hawa, hence y-hawa or yahwah.
Also: Reading YHWH downwards in Hebrew letters makes it look like a human. So God is a man? Yhawa also means God-Eve! Because Y means God, and Hawa is the name of Eve in Hebrew! The
ancient Hebrews believed Yahweh/Jehovah to be a beautiful male with looks like a blonde,
androgynous cat, not literally, but in kawaii terms, terms of ¨cuteness ¨, and they believed him to be
blonde, like the sun, in which he was depicted in ancient coins and churches. Yah, the goat-god of the
biblical pagan city of Gad, was said to be androgynous as well, as female goats have beards, the
goat/gad later coming to represent Satan through church-art, and later the goat, once again in history,
on top of an INVERTED pentagram signifying Satanism, the figure we have of the devil of the witches
Sabbath today, created by Eliphas Levi, the occultist, creating the witch-God Baphomet, who some

say the Knights Templars worshipped. This goat-God Gad, the God of fate, has become very popular
among black-metal artists in Norway today.
The modern Luciferian, New-Ager, the gnostic Christians, and conspiracy theorist will often equate
Lucifer with the pre-Biblica Sumerian God Enki, whom they claim was an alien from outer space, who
the Babylonian Enuma Elish says created mankind and saved them from the great deluge, just like
Yahweh!!! The later Babylonian culture`s equivalent to Enki is Ea, and they are close to identical. Was
it in Babylon we ended up with the tetragrammaton, Yah/Yahweh and Judaism as it was at the time of
Jesus??? Ea is pronounced ¨Yah¨. This is interesting to note, because Ea is often synonymous with,
and called the serpent, Lucifer in the garden of Eden, throughout the world of comparative mythology.
What a mess.
Jesus likens himself to the serpent in the New Testament. Yeshua or rightly pronounced ¨Yahoshua¨
means Yahovah saves. Christians believe Jesus to be fully God, Yahovah, or Ea, Yah himself, as did
the first Christians, which is evident, and has always been the core of Christian belief. Are there
secrets to Christianity and is Jesus Lucifer? Jesus is so much we will have to write a book about it,
which this book will outline the basis off. I will however let you draw your own conclusions for now.
Let`s continue with our history lesson.
The Gods¨, meaning the Elohim, developed from polytheistic worship into monotheism where Yahweh
adopted the previous qualities of Ba`al, later demonized as Belzebub (Baal translated as Lord, but not
of the flies but Lord of Heaven, as Baal`s full name was Baalshamim; literally lord of Heaven(s) who is
a wind and sun-God at a time when Yah was a moon God or/and a war-God), Asherah (God`s wife),
and El (God). But Semite religion was also greatly inspired by Egyptian religion, adopting the Egyptian
Seraphim and Cherubs, which guarded Moses ark of the covenant, and later became two sets of
angels. This is why in Freemasonry, you are revealed a secret name for God: Yaldabaoth, a
composite name of many Gods, inc El, Yahweh, Baal, and Osiris, which is herecy.
Anyways. El, Asherah (his wife) , Baal and Yahweh merged into the Biblical God of today, becoming
one, God symbolizing both male Baal and female Asherah in Judeo-Christian religion today, e.g as the
Jewish ¨shekinah presence¨ symbolizes God`s holy female presence. Mankind moved further in
history and understanding, acknowledging that there was only one God, or a God ABOVE (constituting
of) all the other Gods, which I call GREAT PROGRESS. Alternative physics of the source-field (book
1) discovers this is true, we are all part of one great conscience, a field, although retaining singular
individuality.
This movement towards monotheism was greatly inspired by the first monotheistic religion, Persian
Zoroastrianism, a religion that barely survives to this day in India and Persia, but which has many
similarities with Abrahamism, particularly Islam, the latter borrowing much from Zoroastrianism, Arab
paganism (a later more evolved form of the Canaanite pantheon) and Hinduism. The ideas of hellfire,
¨yolo – you only live once¨, a bridge to Heaven, a God and a devil can all be attributed to
Zoroastrianism. By the time Jesus arrived, religion had evolved into perfection with the revelation of
the sacred trinity, as God`s son/sun physically incarnated to shed us absolute truth. Thank you Jesus,
hallelujah. Let`s continue.
The tetragrammaton pentagram was sacred to the ancients as it symbolized all the 5 elements, or
what we would today call the periodic table.
With ETHER/SPIRIT represented by the upward point of the star symbolizing ascension of spirit over
matter. A downwards pentagram means the opposite; carnality first. From this we learn that God is the
ALL – the Source-Field, that God is an androgynous blonde man represented by the Sun, and that
God is One. ¨The I am that I am.¨ Amen?
And we are his long-lost sons now reborn through the Holy-Ghost covenant of Jesus.
And now to tell you some secrets: God is Yahweh Elohim which are the respective planets Jupiter and
Saturn, which in turn represents life and death/matter and time etc.
We now understand that the Judeo-Christian God, not Allah, is the ALL. The God ABOVE the archons
or planetary deities. ¨Yahweh of Elohim – ruler of the planets/Elohims. ¨ Yahweh is singular, but
Elohim is plural!
Let me tell you a great important truth. He is always referred to as ¨Yahweh of Israel. ¨ What does this
mean in mystery teachings??? It is very essential to Judeo-Christian belief and has been lost for too
long.

It means that Yahweh is the God ABOVE Israel as they moved out from Egypt. Israel is Isis, Ra and El
whom in turn were the most important planetary deities to the Egyptians during the Jewish exile from
Egypt! Israel are Isis, (Venus and the Moon), Ra, (the Sun and Jupiter), and El, (Saturn whom is the
father of the Gods, the moon-Saturn God.)
That is one of the reasons why the Jews lighted 7 candles in the temple and tabernacle, symbolizing
the 7 fires before God`s throne. Where is God`s throne? In the Heavenly 12 sign Mazzaroth/zodiac
which the 12 tribes mirrored in the desert. What are these 7 fires? The seven orbital satellites to the
ancients, the 7 traditional planets. Read again.
These were their Gods in ancient astrology religion which freemasons often call astrotheology. These
three deities Ra (sun), Isis (love), and El (death) are the most powerful creative forces known to the
ancients and are so still as I can testify of. Just think in terms of religion, philosophy and metaphysics.
The ancient Israelites moved from being Phoenician-Egyptiac polytheists to monotheists.
If you think this is mere coincidence, think again. The early Israelites worshipped the stars, and the
Hebrew zodiac from the beginning. The encampment of the 12 tribes in the Sinai desert mirrored the
12 sings of the zodiac above which we will get to later in the book.
The symbols of each tribe (for instance Lion/Judah, Eagle/Snake/Dan, Bull/Ephraim, and Manasseh,
and Reuben/Aquarius) correspond to the animals in the Mazzaroth. In the middle of the camp was
God`s throne, the tabernacle representing God`s rulership over the Heavenly host which were in turn
represented by the Israeli tribes.
Way back at the time of Moses: The Israelites believed in the Phoenician El`s/Gods who were 72
Gods – Sons of El, the Prime Creator in Phoenician religion. The sons of El, the father of all the Gods.
His wife was Asherah.
History, the Bible, and Solomon`s erections prove that monolatry of Yahweh as a supreme God AND
worship of El, and Asherah (other Gods) was common among the Israelites throughout all their history
provably to this very day, with angry prophets shouting ¨repent¨!
And also, contrary to the Egyptians and Phoenicians, Moses (at least) worshipped the God ABOVE
the Gods. ABOVE the Gods of the visible Heavens, the night-sky, the zodiac (Hebrew mazzaroth). Yet
a God who still was amongst them... One step in the right direction. A God that had not been known to
man before Moses and Abraham. The real God, not angels, not planets, nor fallen angels or demons.
God. The one who exists in everything. In one way, you might call it pantheism, dualism, trinitarism,
monolatry etc.
The seven candles represent the seven spheres/planets of antiquity. Sun, moon, Mercury, Venus,
Mars, Jupiter and Saturn. These are powerful forces otherwise worshipped singularly by pagan
polytheists.
But the Jews worshipped them as part of the all: Part of the will of the one creator, and his choir of
Heavenly song.
The superconscience of the source-field Matrix is God: The All: The upholder of the etheric field of all
that is. And he`s not just some field. He`s in the 13th Heaven as an old, bearded white man sitting on
his throne. I have personally seen him in ecstatic trances induced by the Holy Spirit, as have many
others.
In the year 0, approximately, God finally reveals himself to man as Jesus and perfects religion.
The Israelites had arcane knowledge about the stars, and astrology was at the centre of Israelite
religion throughout all history, and especially in the cult of Jesus Christ from Nazareth
(Mazzaroth/Heaven), throughout all synagogue and basilica (Church) mosaic art to this day; depicting
the 12 constellations directly in synagogues, or indirectly as the 12 apostles in Churches.
The Mazzaroth (zodiac) was the centrepiece of ancient synagogues from ancient times. Archaeology
proves this. At the floor centre of the synagogue would be a depiction of the Mazzaroth with God`s
throne in the centre, just like roman churches depict the 12 apostles with Jesus in the centre. The
iconography was just reinvented.
Jews worship God, and Christian worship God, and God`s son/sun: The solar cross in the centre of
every church. Who owns the son? Nobody! It`s GOD`s sun!

Mystery Babylon, the Catholic whore and the pagan cross.
First a lecture on the cross. Is the cross pagan? Where does it come from? The cross has always
been a life, and sun-symbol associated with life and sun-Gods all across the planet varying from the
sun-cross of Odin/Wotan to the life-symbol of Osiris (the ankh) , the life-symbol of Babylonian
Tammus, and the life-symbol of Jesus, the cross or crucifix. It originated in the oldest known
civilization of Sumeria: As a symbol of the sun-god like the eight-pointed cross of the Babylonian
Shamash, and as an eight-pointed star-cross, the symbol of the Goddess Ishtar, which is still a
popular symbol.
The Phoenician letter for the ancient-Israelite supreme God EL was also an eight-pointed cross. The
cross has roots in astrology… The nazi Knights-cross, a frequent royal and freemasonic symbol,
comes from the southern hemisphere cross constellation. Perhaps they`re still around in South
America looking for ancient technology from their ancestors whom they believed came from Heaven?
The swastika (Nazi symbol) is the most universal symbol of all ancient cultures found from SouthAmerica into all of Europe and all of Asia, and symbolizes life, albeit having astrological origins, just
like the knights cross.
The Egyptian ankh, a symbol of life, is identical to the early Celtic cross. The death, and resurrection
God Tammuz, son of God in Babylon had a Cross, and the evergreen (Christmas) tree as his symbols.
His followers would even cross other foreheads. Many suggest Christ was actually crucified on a furka,
a pole, not a cross. Was the cross added to be an essential part of Christian symbolism? Most
scholars agree Jesus died on a cross, not a furka/pole, as the Jehovah`s witnesses belive.
That was it on crosses. Remember that El`s symbol, the symbol of Saturn, the oldest God of
mythology, was and is still a cross. We will touch upon that later.
NOTE! Christianity, and the new-testament are NOT a continuation of myths relating to the Egyptian
mysteries surrounding the sun-God Horus, as the zeitgeist movie, and many others suggest. Just look
up Egyptian mythology. Zeitgeist is a work to discredit Christianity, and the lies that Jesus is a Horusmyth is an unhistorical fraud to discredit the historical validity of Christ – the most documented person
in all the antique.
Be wary of mystery Babylon, and false gospels. That Christians used inter-religious symbols like the
fish (astrological sign of Pisces), and the Cross is beyond doubt.
But there is ONE thing that all historians agree about more than anything: 1. Jesus Christ existed. 2.
And that he was crucified by Pontius Pilate, which stupid Muhammedans and Islam denies.
5000 independent documents written before Muhammad accounts this. Then ONE (prophet) comes
along 600 years later, and says basically that JUDAS was crucified, and that Allah TRANSFORMED
Judas appearance unto that of Jesus, something I`ve heard from countless Muslims. But we all know
who made Islam and Muhammad. It was the corrupt work of the Roman Church according to several
insiders like Alberto Rivera.
Corruption. The monogram for Jesus worn by all catholic priests is IHS with a T (cross) on top, and
stands for the Satanic trinity, Isis (Ishtaroth) Horus (Beelzebub) Set (Satan/Samael/Leviathan.) and T
for Tammuz. This is the Beast (Horus), Whore (Isis) , and dragon (Set) of Revelations that their Jesuit,
and later Crowleyan cult has worshipped. The popular saying of ¨Jesus H. Christ¨ stands for Horus.
Christ is similar to Krishna, who was also the ¨son¨ of the Hindu God Brahman. And don`t forget the
Greek Chrestos.
All masonic media portray this trinity throughout every single movie, cartoon, and anime without you
ever noticing it. Because it is very sacred to the masonic cultural elite, because all they care about is
sex. 666 means sex-sex-sex in Latin, and Norwegian, ironically.
I will tell you another reason catholic priest have IHS on their robes, also depicted in artwork in
Churches. Brace yourselves. Because 666 is the Greek numerological value of three Greek letters in
the art of gematria. Namely chi-xi-stigma; 600, 60, and 6 being the numerological values of these
Greek words. These words are translated as ¨600 Christ, 60 on a cross (being) 6 pierced. IHS. Isis,
Horus and Satan.
666 is thus both a pictogram (crucifix), a monogram (stands for ¨his¨ name) IHS , and obviously a
mark. The mark on the forehead: The cross, which originally was the mark of sin. As it was the mark of
Cain who slew Abel in Genesis. The cane, or stick is also a symbol for Cain. Anyways.

So, the name (monogram), symbol (pictogram), and mark of the beast is the cross of Jesus! Jesus
Christ is the 1st beast of Revelations 13 beyond any doubt! Some schoolars like Anatoly Fomenko
doubt the validity of John`s Revelations, claiming it was forged in the 16th century to pave way for the
antichrist, by making Christ=Antichrist, discrediting Christianity entirely. I concur to this and am a great
fan of Anatoly Fomenko and alternative history, but that`s another rabbit-hole of another authorship
career.
St. John writes in the next chapter 14 on how 144.000 TRUE followers had the name of the lamb
(beast`s) FATHER on their forehead, which is the Jewish SHEMA, the confession that God is one. We
also have the correlation between Exodus 13:16 and Revelations 13 16. Google this.
Basically: John was afraid that Christ crucified would become the symbol of Christianity, so he warned
us in secret through the art of gematria. From this we learn that we are not to cross ourselves, as is a
pagan practice of Tammuz worship in Mystery Babylon: The catholic Church. Nor are we to worship
the cross.
I feel Jesus saying: I am risen almighty victorious God. Another fear St.John had, was that worship of
crucifix (death) would lead to the Church being infiltrated by human-sacrifice sects. Whatever is your
own opinion, the cross has to go.
Instead: We are to behave as Jews and seek only the Father. Yahweh. The 144.000 true messianicJews have the name YAHOVAH on their foreheads while the Christians have the symbol of
blasphemy: The son of God crucified. Such a symbol is dangerous and could easily lead to a MysteryBabylon death-cult, and even VAMPYRISM, drinking of blood instead of wine, the lie that Christianity
isn`t true, only another version of Babylonian paganism!
Jesus is to be depicted as RISSEN, and not CRUCIFIED! His crucifixion was a TERRIBLE act!
The roman emperor Constantine had a vision of the sun inside a cross which led him to a mighty
military victory. When he established Christianity as a sun-religion, just as St. John had seen, Jesus
became crowned with the sun-cross in the middle of the 12 apostles replacing the 12 tribes of the
zodiac in synagogues, and from there on, the cross became the symbol of Christianity. It is the same
with Islam, the crescent moon and star being the symbol of Baal, Hubal (meaning: Spirit Baal) , whom
the pre-Islamic pagans worshipped at the Kaaba, with orgies and human sacrifices before Muhammad
conquered Mecca and killed them. Yet ¨those who take to war will die in war.¨
The Vatican is the Whore of Babylon, invented Islam, another version of Babylon paganism, and the
pope is the second beast while Jesus is the first, in his beast-form representing the cross of the
political-military power of the Christian roman Empire under the Babylonian pope, whose Babylonian
fish-hat symbolizes the Babylonian fish-God Oannes, and that hats worn by the Babylonian priesthood
of Oannes.
The St. Peter`s Square is made as an eight-pointed cross with an Egyptian sun-obelisk dedicated to
Ra in the middle. Why? Because they are sun-worshippers. Pagans. Greeks. Babylonians. Mystery
Babylon the Great.
Moses was the prophet of the zodiacal age of the ram. That`s why the Jews blow the ram`s horn.
Judaism was a project by the Elohim/angels, on behalf of Yahovah their ruler, who led the Jews out of
Egypt by intervention to create a THE true religion, and show God`s hand through history, finishing
with Jesus: IT IS DONE! What was done? Was the curse of death broken? We will discover this and
more!
I operate with a trinity. Source-Love-Light. God is the Creator judge, grand architect mathematician,
and holy lover – the Source-Field. Jesus is the son/sun of love and light. God`s personification among
man. He is the God of this world after dethroning the devil.
The Holy Ghost is your true Higher Self of love which guides you to a sin-less life under your True will.
The Holy Ghost IS Light and Love. Holiness is Light, and the Spirit (source-field) is LOVE. Holy Ghost
= Light and Love, which is the compassion, growth, and enlightenment of scripture. This trinity can
also be seen as the divine family: Source/God, love/divine feminine, and light/divine masculine.
Source, Sun and Venus (and moon).

The main bloodline of the Merovingian bloodline. – The bloodline of all
Europeans Monarchs.

By Thomas Eidsaa, aka Caesarion II Ben Joseph¨, revealing the truth, as the conspiracy theory goes
that Caesarion IS/WAS Jesus, and not Joseph, father of Jesus. My truest name, if I ever become
Emperor of the New Holy Roman Empire, I will be coronated ¨Holy Roman Emperor and Pontifex
Maximus Lucifer (or Lucius) Christ.¨
The definite princes of Egypt, Rome and arguably Israel.
My friend Ole Marius Kristensen, my friend Leo Lyon Zagami, my friend Eric Green Hicks (Erin
Rothschild) , my enemies Stina Svendsen and Malin Svendsen, the muggle non-magic traitors, all
confirm that I am of royal descent. I can trace my lineage back to all the Kings of Norway, yes, all of
them. We have papers.
I can trace my lineage back to Germany from my mother`s side, Torill Thorsen Fleischer Eidsaa,
through the noble house of Fleischer, the warriors with wolf-crests, with some crests having lions,
signifying their Merovingian lineage to Jesus, as we have one of the 12 Fleischer lineage books, being
the greatest noble house in Norway during the eras of Norway-Denmark, Norway-Sweden and Norway
as a supreme nation, and the Fleischers also were the most prominent Freemasonic house for 4
centuries since we arrived with the most prominent members of all clans. The black King of Norway,
whom several sides of my family, and also Stina and Malin, has confirmed was the head of the
Norwegian Illuminatus Order, was my great great grandfather Hans Holst Fleischer, cousin of the great
war-hero General Fleischer.
The line was broken, as Holst only got 2 daughters, who started Sophies Minne, and were awarded
with the highest royal award. But I am from the main bloodline of the 400+ year old Fleischer clan, but
not by name. The heir of Slytherin. The heir of the Illuminati, for better or worse.
The Merovingian heir, heir to English royal merovingian throne of the World, the would-be Emperor of
the New World Order - the global Roma, an undeniably rightful claim to the Papacy, rightful Caesar of
Rome (Italy) if that time should ever come again, decent claim of Kingship in Israel, and undeniable
rightful claim as pharaoh of Egypt, as the Ptolomy Caesar and Cleopatra were the last royals of
Egypt`s long history before Egypt was conquered by Augustus, should that time ever come again.
Before and after I was told I was on Jesus bloodline, the great grandson of Jesus by Stina and Malin
in 2012, I had DNA memory dreams, and lucid dreams of Egypt with Joseph father of Jesus as my
guide, where Joseph showed me his life, our riches, travelling, and all about the conspiracy I will list
below, which my friend and brother Ole Marius Kristensen told me 28.08.2019 , one of the saddest
dates in world history, and perhaps a most important one.
I have also had dreams of Egypt my entire life, seeing and remembering Pharaoh rule, flying back in
time with Egyptian soul-guides, have had contact with the Gods, Goddesses and angels all my life,
approx. 100 dreams of self-claimed pharaoh George Bush – my former handler, dreams of the
Illuminati rituals inside the (great) pyramid opening portals inside the pyramid, something I later learnt
and often did myself. I would very, very often travel to the middle-east and particularly Egypt, ironically,
not Israel, ever since I was can remember, also very often seeing to that my homeland is safe,
discovering all the secret gateways, exploring, exploring the Egyptian underworld, hearing the call –
ending up visiting the Pharaohs, my ancestors who told me many great things in one dream. Poor
them. All glory to Jesus, son of God, King of Kings. Son of God? Yes. The Jewish religion is correct.
Millions get healed by the name of Jesus.
Thomas Eidsaa, son of Tore Eidsaa, son of Mary Thorkildsen (later Eidsaa, born in Brooklyn USA) and
Jesus the world Messiah,
(saviour of mankind`s souls, who was rightful Emperor of Rome, Egypt and Israel, the genes of the
historical Christ extracted from Sinclair DNA (the Shroud is a fake and the claims are made up as
layers of the conspiracy onion is important due to the Church))
son of Joseph (the Prince of Egypt as in the Joseph son of Rachel) who was in actuality the exciled
Ptolomy Caesar (ruler of Egypt with), son of Julius Caesar and Cleopatra, last queen of Egypt, who did
historically have an affair which is widely theorized to have produced offspring, which is incredibly
likely, as; why would the Egyptians be immoral and lie and risk war based on a lie??? Cleopatra and
her husband died 30 BC.
The disciples were a part of this conspiracy, but the crucifixion was not planned, but conspired to by
the Romans who did not accept Jesus as Emperor, and the jealous Jewish priesthood who did not
accept him as messiah. Word had gone out that the Emperor was dead, (while he in fact died one year
later) and Jesus thus went to Jerusalem and proclaimed he was the new King of the Jews, the
messiah and Emperor, as narrated by Ole Marius Kristensen.
My trustworthy friend Ole Marius Kristensen who has chi xi stigma tattooed on his fingers, and my
friend Leo Lyon Zagami both tell the same story that Jesus was from a rich family, married several
times, was married to Mary Magdalene, and had children. It is never said that he did not have children
nor wasn`t married. Scriptures and hints tell otherwise.

Jesus, having transformed his body through holy magic, was unable to die on the cross, and was
taken down by Mary and Longinus who healed Jesus punctured lung with antiseptics and pain
relievers as narrated by my friends Ole Marius Kristensen and Leo Zagami.
Jesus went into hiding, but lived his life and was buried. Leo Zagami claims Jesus travelled to India
after his faked death, Caesarion and Jesus’ family having good contacts India, having been there in
exile, and that there is even a grave there you can come visit.
The disciples were a Nazarene Jewish cult, Nazarene for Mazzaroth, as Nazareth never existed
according to Josephus 61 Israeli settlements. Jesus from the Mazzaroth, Jesus being Orion in
Revelations, Orion being Osiris, and the roman (fake) version of the crucified Jesus being secretly told
in the beast 666 story - rising from his deadly wound. The beast-institution of Rome and the cross was
unholy, but Jesus was however a very, very holy man.
This is history`s greatest secret, and must never be used for evil purposes.
My friends Ole and Leo narrate that the priory of Zion is fake, and that the real guardians of the grail
bloodline of Jesus is/was the Knights Templar and the royals of Europe. Ole narrates that King Olav
den Hellige was married into the Merovingian bloodline, and therefore called Olav den Hellige.
Ole`s knowledge was vast and consistent, consistent with others who told me the same, he cried real
tears, I looked at his pupils as he told me it, and I am really good at discerning truthers from liars. He
was also accompanied by a member of this cult that I now am a part of, but do not know the name of,
nor am I initiated into it. He also has the chi xi stigma tattoo and other tattoo`s taken way back. I am a
very smart person, and I say it is a 90% chance this story is entirely true or at least almost entirely
true.
Ole also told me that when Caesarion (Joseph) died, Mary married another Joseph, and said ¨that`s
why there are two lineages of Jesus. ¨
Ole also told me that Sta. Clara, the grand-daughter of Jesus, is the progenitor of the Merovingian
bloodline, and that she was canonized by the merovingians.
Ole also told me that the Knights Templar guarded the bloodline from the pope, who wanted it
exterminated, and that most descendants moved, and now live in Scotland.
He also told me that it is the Freemasons who guard this bloodline, and that the OTO also knows of it.
He said many of them (Merovingian bloodline) are entertainers and artists, and work in the media,
explaining the mediocracy surrounding me, the Lucifer experiment, the Great one, ¨Novos Ordo
Seclorum.¨. I am Julius Caesar , the golden one returning in all the Earth, the sibylline prophecy
fulfilled. (Julius was/means ¨blonde¨). Blonde Caesar, the golden one! And btw: Jesus means ¨Son of
Isis¨ in Egyptian.
We now understand more surrounding how Jesus was regarded a heretic among Jews, himself being
an Egyptian magician.
Caesarion was called King of Kings and Lord of Lords, and Cleopatra VII saw him as the reincarnation
of the god Horus, him being 3 years when he was proclaimed Pharaoh, while she saw herself as the
incarnation of the goddess Isis. Julius Caesar was proclaimed God by the roman Empire, and thus
Caesarion was the ¨son of God¨. He was 13 years at that time, when Cleopatra proclaimed him ¨King
of Kings and Lord of Lords¨, Horus reincarnate before all of Egypt. It is the never-ending story of good
vs evil, as Julius Caesar was murdered (a conspiracy to prevent the coming messiah and his HOLY
Roman Empire???). That same year, when my great grandfather was 13, he was exiled to India, and
disappeared from historical sources. But recordings in Tibet, India tell of Isus, who came from Egypt
when he was 13, arriving in India when he was 14, and how he learnt all, eventually healing the sick,
and teaching about ONE God. This was Joseph, the father of Jesus, who abandoned the name Jesus
when he returned to Israel, in fear of the Romans.
As the Romans did not know who was Caesarion`s descendant, when the astrological conditions
signified His birth, they killed some babies, probably. Our Saviour, Jesus Christ, the Perfect One, was
born 19.08.01 bc in Bethlehem as documented in my books on the subject, the astrology in
Revelations 12:1-6.
Miraculously, the Pharaonic bloodline has not ended, and rests with the three brothers in direct
fraternal descent from Ptolemy Caesar as his great grandsons due to advancements in genetics
presented in descending order of birth; Rune Eidsaa, a good-looking boy who is a very devout
Christian with an immense (alien) spirit of light, a would-be author, a philosopher, but retarded (too
royal) and on social wellfare, awaiting a boy with Åslaug, who is at least smart Christian and loving,
Dr. Marius Eidsaa the Great (born 23.12) , a great singer, with normal looks, being a top graduate
expert cancer scientist (as of now) and married to smart Dr. Torunn Wigum Frøseth with one boy:
Einar Eidsaa, a beauty ,
and Thomas Eidsaa (born 8.15 AM 12.June.1991 Kristiansand hospital) , who was the greatest beauty
and talent of all humans on Earth, the miracle-son and incarnation of Horus and Ashtar, being an

ancient soul and homunculus, brought into this world from the 5th dimension as King Sanat Kumara.
King of Kings and Lord of Lords. Author of 9 great books, great singer, hobby pyrotechnician, etheric
scientist and creator of the world`s best Orgonites and the first Orgonite books, and would be King-ofthe-World, if he had not been targeted by the Illuminati for death.
His royalty`s magic, many prophesies, many miracles and thousands of deeds in spirit being too
numerable to count.
The sad thing about the Great One, was that he chose to live a low life, and deny himself, much due to
early suspicion of the conspiracy, and Christian meekness through a hard and irresponsible parenting.
Something he cannot understand himself that happened. He was afraid of reality, afraid of himself, and
chose to try to be as anonymous and normal as possible.

Chapter 2: Thomas Eidsaa, man of God.
Prophecies from Ivan, and Isabel Allum.
Her følger profetiene gitt av Ivan og Isabel Allum:
So Father, I thank you for Thomas, Lord, and Father for the wonderful visionary heart that you have
put inside of this young man. And Thomas, I love the passion and vision that God has poured all over
you, and you know you really are a young man of vision, a young man of passion. You know there is a
wonderful pastor’s heart that is all over you. And you know there is a call to ministry that is on your life.
And son, I see a lot of re-directions, and I see a lot of re-planting that God has got in your life over the
next three years. God is coming to stir things up He is coming to re-direct you. I see there is goanna
to be something brakes through in ministry that are goanna rise up around you.
You are not married, are you, young man? No. There is a wife that is coming for you. And you know,
God has got – a young lady, Dad, a lady who is passionate about the Lord, passionate about building
kingdom. You know, I also see a young lady who is a musician. She loves worship, and she loves to
worship the Lord. There is a songwriter inside of her. I see that she is goanna be one of those people
that are just going to connect with you. You know, you are a songwriter at heart. There is a worshiper
that is all over you. There is a writer that is built inside of you. And son, you are a young man of
excellence.
And God is saying, son, – I am rising up that apostolic, prophetic anointing that is inside of you, that is
really goanna press through and bust open doors. You put waiting for a long time for something’s of
God. And Lord says, son, now in the next season. I’m goanna be showing you directions, I’m goanna
be showing you steps to take.
Son, there is a lot of changing coming in your life. Even changing of packing up and moving from
Norway and moving to other places for seasons, of time where God is goanna bring new levels of
training and equipping, new levels of stepping out into the big things that God wants. Son, the Lord is
going to expand the things that you have believed in. Son, you haven’t believed things big enough yet.
And the Lord saying, you know, it’s going to be bigger than what you think. And I see all around you,
this next season is goanna be a season of training and equipping that God is going add you. Training
and equipping comes in many ways. Sometimes it’s, you know, you stepping into something practical sometimes its schooling. I believe there is a little bit of both that you are goanna walking into, some
practical elements that you are goanna walk into. You got experience, but there are also goanna be
some elements where there is like some schooling that goes along with it that is come in and hammer
some new ideas, that’s goanna bust something open that’s goanna cause you to see something
bigger than what you have seen. Amen?
The Lord is coming to hornets(?) you, son. I see a young, you know there is a picture of a young
horse. Its sole(?) of energy. But he needs to learn how to focus that energy, to get the big things. The
Lord says, son, I’m goanna come, and I’m goanna focus who you are, amen, into the Kingdom things.
Father, I thank you for Thomas, Lord. And Father I thank you for the heart of peace and gentleness in
him. Father I thank you, Lord, that he has been chosen. There is a choosing over your life. The Lord is
saying. He has chosen you, and He has called you. You have been faithful to the calling of the Lord.
You have heard the voice of God, and you know he called you. And you said. Here I am. And you have
a stood (?) before Him. Just like Samuel did when he said here I am. Without understanding what it all
meant, without knowing what you were answering to. You did say here I am and I want to know you.
The Lord says, you have called Him and you have asked Him to reveal himself to you. You have asked
Him for more. You pursue His heart, and you pursue His face. And the Lord says. Son I’m coming to
meet with you. And reveal myself to you.

You have coming to a time of no limitations. You will know what it is like to see the God of Moses, the
God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, the God of Elijah, the God of Jesus, the God of David, the God of
Lazarus, and the God of Paul rising in front of you. You are going to meet the great I AM, and know the
power of the great I AM. You are coming to a time of encounters that are going to shake your life
completely. Moses ran into a burning bush that changed him forever. And the Lord says, son, you have
encountered the burning bush. You know there is more. You know there is destiny. You know there is a
higher calling upon your life than what you have seen upon till know. There is so much more. God has
given to you an ability to believe and to think big. You can believe in a God who does amazing and
impossible things.
You know the power of God. And when He speaks, you listen. And you have a heart of faith in you
that’s very strong. There is childlikeness of faith in your heart. And the Lord is going to use that purity,
because there is purity in your heart. And the Lord is going to use that purity to bring purity and to raise
the bare (?) in the land. Even in the kingdom. Even in the church, who are going to raise the bare
when others have contaminated it. When others have, like Jesus said, you know when He turned the
table, when He said you have turned my Father’s house into, you know, a place of thieves. And the
Lord says. There is a lot of people in the church who have contaminated the house of the Lord, and
the ways of the Lord. And then (?) is going to use you in times to bring back that purity just like Jesus
did. And to take it out, and to remove the contamination of the impurities that have been there.
I see you in… you know as a soldier in the battlefield, as a soldier in training, as a soldier in booth
camp. Being prepared for the battles, for the heart battles, you have been responded to the calling of
the Lord. And the Lord says. Son, I have chosen you among the many who have been called… There
are many called, but not all response so that not everyone gets chosen because the process between
being called and being commission is big. That time determines who makes it and who doesn’t make
it, the training, the intensity, the preparation. But you respond, and you have responded to the Lord.
When the training has been intense, you have called on the Lord. When it has been painful, you have
called on the Lord. When you had to offer sacrifices, you have called on the Lord. And the Lord has
heard you.
And the Lord says, because of that he has called you now among those have been called, and the
season of being chosen for commission has come upon you. And the Lord says: Son, you are going
to see the end of this season and the beginning of a new season when a new preparation is going to
come. A new training is going to come, is going to arise around you. There will be times when you will
feel very intense, but this time you are guaranteed to be commissioned.
And the Lord says: Son, there has been.., you have crossed the line of no return when there is nothing
that will take you back. You have made big decisions. And the Lord says: Son, I am now going to
invest into you three times what I have invested in the past. The Lord is going to poor into you now
more revelation, more understanding, more ability to hear His voice, to walk with Him, and I saw your
eyes open to see into the Heavenly round, to know the voice of God, to hear it even audibly, to have
visitations of angles and visitations of Heaven around you.
There is an apostolic calling upon your life, an apostolic mantle that will raise you to (?). And you have
being prepared for an apostolic ministry, to be a father to many, to be a trainer and equipper, a man of
vision that will raise vision for others. You will be a visionary for ministries, for leaders, for just regular
people, and for leaders too, for the simple, for the learner. You do have the mind of a scholar in you.
And you have the ability to understand, big things and depth things. And the Lord is going to give you
revelation of the Word of God, and of the laws of…, not the laws of God, but the laws of man and the
ways of God, that you will be able to bring them together. When many people are in the church bound
by the ways of man and the Lord wants to remove the ways of man and bring the ways of God, the
ways of Heaven upon them.
The Lord says: Son, you will do that. You will learn how to bring Heaven to earth. There is a place for
you in the strategicer room of Heaven, and God will open up those doors for you. And I saw whether in
the spirit, or in the body or out of body, like Paul said. I don’t know, but I just saw you been taken to
the Heavenly round and particularly to the strategicer room of Heaven, when you will see the blue
prince of Heaven, and you will hear the plans that are made in the strategicer room, that you will be
able to commentend, this is what the Lord is doing, this is what is happening in Heaven right now, this
is what God is taken them(?), do this and do this, because this is what God is doing right now.
You are going to see breakthroughs around you. And I saw you being taken from one end of the land
to another end of the land, and even throughout Europe doors are going to open up. You are going to
be involved in taken revival through the land of Europe from one side to the other. You will be
connected with a group of people who will carry revival through the land.
Thank you Lord, Amen.

Creation.
My father was cloned from the Shroud of Turin. I am the incarnation of Gabriel Thoth Hermes, God`s
messenger, the sprite, the elf, and the voice of God. Force, will and idea that moves among the minds
of men, yet I am no angel, only an emissary.
Still I do have wings. I will tell you how this universe came into being, but will keep the greatest
secrets to myself. The night before new-year`s-eve I had a lucid dream as always. I flew to
Kristiansand where I entered the astral temples, and slew the gatekeepers. I saw a great glass dome
above my head like an iron sky. I used the keys to open a portal. I continued slaying the gatekeepers
of all 6 realms for what took an eternity until I had reached the 7th realm. My goal was to rescue a soul
that would die 2 weeks later. His name was Syd Cato, and he had only vaguely received Christ one
month prior, which I was the only witness off. You might call me his earthly advocate. I, Gabriel,
therefore had to venture forth crossing the abyss in my angelic form, and enter into the lonely hollow
mountain in its midst, using the Crystals of Enoch to gain access to Hell. The sacred power on the top
of the mountain where no man, or devil ever sets foot, only reserved for the Devas and angels. He had
been standing poor, fatigued, and alone between the road of light, and the pathway down to Hell.
Myriads were going downwards. He did not recognize me, and thought he was dreaming, but I took his
hand, and he confirmed his faith before his spirit completely departed into eternity. Me, and another
presence that I recognized as Jesus, although he was merely a light walked him over.
It seems Jesus took control over the Sacred Crystals prior to me, yet after Enoch, who was the one
who erected, and created the crystals.
I should not have told you that.
First of all: The Earth is flat. There are 5 dimensions in this plane, and 7 dimensions of Earthern higher
planes with the seventh (12th) being the universal plane, where you can travel the omniverse, free from
Earthern planes. Then you have Heaven which is the 13th dimension, and completely shut-out from all
others whereas the 7 dimensions of the earthern planes share matter. The universe I speak off is what
I saw on a flat plain in the 7th Heaven in 2011. This is for those with wisdom: In the beginning was the
word, and the word was God father in the 13th Heaven. All surrounding God was white, holy, and pure
for an eternity of existence without time. Then God created Heaven out of perfect mathematics. He
showed me how he did it in a dream, and started splitting his conscience into creating angels. He then
created a lesser dimension (what is today the 7th Heaven) – where he first created seven mountains of
rainbow colors from which existence – all things have their form. I was standing to the East of these
mountains. These mountains are to the north. The mountains stretch out to create a tall wall around all
the universe, making a circle. I saw how height, and glory of these mountains stretched down into the
abyss, and how all the universe resulted from God creating 7 perfect mountains. Long before the age
of elves or man, there were only Heaven, and these seven mountains supporting the Heavenly realm.
The seven mountains are themselves part of one mountain, and they are seen as 7 peaks of the same
great A-shaped mountain. When the primordial being called Satan or Lucifer fell from this mountain, he
dragged all creation`s mathematics with him, and created all the 6 planes of the lower densities,
including the material universe which manifests his polarity the most. All these worlds consist as fog
inside the abyss. Thought. The only reality is however the lonely mountain in the middle of the abyss,
created by the carcass of souls – as Lucifer stretches towards Heaven through all of us. This was the
only plausible physical universe. Thought trapped in the abyss. Thought is the divine spark, and is
real, contrary to the material world that surrounds thought, which is Lucifer`s creation. God spoke this
very clearly to me when I was standing on the edge of the abyss, and he explained how this universe
came to be. You really have no idea how powerful Satan Lucifer really was. He was God`s
representative, and a cherub with 24 wings. This is also confirmed by William Schnoebelen. The fallen
Cherub`s terrifying roar!!! He is compArable to Melchior in the Lord of the Rings. The seven mountains
once was, and is compArable to Manwe`s Kingdom of the Angels, or Maiar, the first beings created by
Illuvatar. Illuvatar himself does however reside in the 13th Heaven, and you should be pretty privileged
of ascending there, but then again: You went through the pain of earthly life, a terror the angels could
never begin to imagine.
Breath, life, wisdom, and destiny first gave divine sparks from let`s call him Illuvatar to the universe by
frost from Heavens 13th dimension dripping down into the 12th exactly in the middle of the abyss where
the ice of the 7 northern mountains, and fire from the west meet in the abyss. I verily tell you the

truth!!! This ice meets the mountain of Lucifer, which is all lesser creation, his very body, and all pure
souls ascending over matter. For some reason: These two forces were like magnets to each-other,
and I saw them grew into a mountain that goes from the VERY peak of the second highest Heaven
down into the abyss. The peak of the lonely mountain stands EVEN as tall as the height of the peak of
the 7 mountains…
Out from the abyss is this slayed giant Ymir or Lucifer - the lonely mountain… I strove to fly high,
HIGH, and HIGHER until I reached its frosty cloud-covered top, where I found the hidden entrance
into the mountain like only Jesus, and Enoch did before me. Far far down inside the mountain
covered with crystal flowers, and crystal grass on all sides, with springs of Heaven from the melting
frost, lies the hidden mound of the Gods which is an altar on an elevated grassy plane covered in fog
surrounded by rivers on every side – running down to weave the souls of men. These are the Norns.
The centre of the multiverse is a high, high, snowcovered, hollow mountain of utmost holiness
stretching up to the very throne of God, and down into the abyss wherein the mountain lies all Hells.
On top of this mountain - there is no evil.
I had punched through all the gates, and defeated the gatekeepers of each of the 6 other Heavens,
with my sword, and stood at the highest plane, the 7th, on top of the wall that surrounds the entire
universe. There was the 7 mountains, and the abyss. Above the abyss are stars. Inside the abyss is
fog. I could zoom in, and see sharper than an Eagle.
I also automatically grew angel-wings, which will happen to Christian man that enters the 7th
Heaven…, and then intuitively knew I had to enter Mt.Purgatory.
I flew high, high, faster than sound – and higher, and higher – before I came into the cloud of Heaven
where the 13th, and 12th dimension meet. There I found the way into this hollow mountain, and into the
Sacred Garden of Creation inside, where waterfalls drip from Heaven`s mist - giving life to the garden
which holds Heaven`s utmost holy presence. So foggy. It was the presence of God. The holiest
presence I, Gabriel have ever felt. The Ether was so thick I could feel all thought streaming down from
Heaven weaving all God`s work on all Earth, and I was much more awake than in any experience I
have ever had on Earth. I tell you the truth.
At the center of this garden are is an aaaancient altar with the fiery stones of Enoch mentioned in the
Bible. -deleted contenct regarding the power of the stones- This altar is a geometric layout where
every star, and planet of the celestial dome is represented as a crystal. Earth itself is represented by a
mysterious rock, not a crystal, whose form oscillates from four, five, and six sides - like the pyramid of
Giza. This is Earth, the rock of Ages, and the stone of Enoch.
I could talk to God when I was there, and I wish I could have stayed there forever, at the highest peak
in our fallen universe. The last to visit this place was Jesus, and before him came Enoch, who came
long before me. Because God spoke to me, I then realized I was Enoch`s incarnation. Just Gods
messenger. Mercury, or what some call Gabriel, who is my guardian angel.
This was the centre of the lesser universe. At this top of Mt.Purgatory – nothing exist but pure light of
holy thought, and the flowers are made of crystals. The foggy waters drip from Heaven into a river
which flows all the way downwards.
What I did conclude was that at this point in time: I was a most powerful spirit-being currently alive in
the lesser universe, and held the keys to the bottomless pit. But I am not Apollyon, and don`t mix in
2000 year old stone-age writings that have already been fulfilled 1000 times.
What I discovered in this experience is that God can never be defeated, and the road to the 13th
Heaven cannot be found anywhere in the universe by any angel or any man, if he is not the
incarnation of Enoch, like me, and Jesus was..., with the power to control the Pyramid. Only through
suffering 5th dimensional human life can humans ascend to Heaven as far as I know. Although there
are gateways inside Mt.Purgatory, it is guarded by Holy Light so that any wicked creature would burn
up trying to cross it. In the terrestrial realm, there are many such places – the borders – where men go
after they die. I have been to at least 1000. I dream, and flew every single night until Judas cut off my
wings, ruining my lungs. Protecting the universe… With love and light. With wisdom.
Earth evolution.

The stars above the flat plane sang Heaven`s song, and God comerged with Lucifer in the abyss to
drive evolution through the source field/ether. This world is old. It was once ruled by reptilian
humanoids known as the angelic (alien) race of Seraphim. They were the titans, the oldest Gods Chronos - and Tiamat - and some dinosaurs were actually intelligent. Then war broke out, and God
sent some angels to defeat the Titans for what they did to both angels and humans. This angel, which
is falsely called Lucifer, took power over Earth, and fell from grace through pride and lust. As the Bible
says, they fell in love with women of the Earth they had saved from the Titans. Yet this other Lucifer
was defeated by an appearance of archangel Michael. You can read the ancient Annunaki, and
egyptian Kings list. For nearly 500.000 years – God did not intervene, and the Earth was ruled by
fallen angels.
But then the flood came which wiped out the genetic tampering the fallen angels had done. The age of
Homo Sapiens Sapiens began with Israel, and the last giants offspring of the angels were wiped out.
The Elohim, Devas, and Ascended Masters disappeared from us after the flood, leaving humanity to
evolve until the birth of the messiah.

Incarnation is wrong
All who proclaim reincarnation are only incarnate aspects of former lives and have set-apart souls. All
reincarnate as aspects of what lived before. While it is true that ¨nothing ever dies¨, all souls are
judged after death, and you only live once. Although it is said that the disembodied Nephilim are the
only ones who truly reincarnate, because they are unable to go to Heaven. Many view these as
¨higher souls. ¨
Those who remember ¨past lives¨ either remember ancestral DNA, soul aspect incarnations, or are
influenced by demons, or spirit guides in their dreams. Very, very few ever live their life on Earth here
again. Hell is straight below. Since Jesus changed the laws of the afterlife forever: It`s only Heaven or
Hell.
Reincarnation is simply not scientifically compatible with diverse metaphysical theories. The Bible
does however not agree on reincarnation. You only live twice. Here, and the afterlife. The idea of
reincarnation is that every file in the matrix will consist of deleted files, karma, or reappear as the
fractal matrix reprograms itself to balance the equation or repair damaged files: Thus reincarnation.
The Egyptians believed the soul had 9 parts. Near Death Experiences never tell of reincarnation. It`s a
mathematical concept of themes recurring in a fractal universe. An equation, if you like. Trying to
return to source.
The idea of reincarnation is ludicrous. I myself am the ¨reincarnation¨ of many souls. I remember
many ¨past lives. ¨ These memories are aspects of my soul, genetic code, birth-chart, and memory
from guardian angels, stars and demons. These come to you especially in dreams. Does that mean I
have lived before? Not at all. We all have guardian angels, and guardian demons. These affect our
subconscious memory. Our DNA also stores historical information revealed in dreams. And don`t
forget: All energy that was deleted is replaced by new souls to fix the Matrix: I.e reincarnations.
But the traditional idea of reincarnation is WRONG… The idea that the ghost of a deceased karmically
ill person waits for some hundred years in some astral queue before somehow miraculously entering
into the womb at inception through some divine organized effort, to redo his mistakes is LUDICROUS
enough, and doesn`t fit with any spirit science evidence to date. The idea that your ghostly spirit
somehow flies into a baby, but forgets his past life, and remains a baby, and not a homunculus (as
with Jesus) is also ludicrous. I am the most advanced spiritual being myself and can confirm this 100%
certain.
I also remember accurate things from genetic, source-field, birth-chart, and guardian angel memories
as I said. I even remember the name of the ship that sank during an English war and could google it
up etc etc – 10-50 lives all the way back to the time there were dinosaurs, Gods, and star-wars!!! All
the way back to when I was a Nephilim Angel warrior in a UFO standing about 9 feet tall. I was a
King/God of ancient Sumer, and never shook off the loss I experienced upon dying. These are
memories induced by demonic, or angelic thoughtforms. 100% certain. Or really???
Which brings me to the homunculus theory. Have you heard about it? Yes, my friend. GODS,
ANGELS, and NEPHILIM DO INCARNATE! But mankind (unless they evolve to God-hood) does NOT.
Such incarnations are called HOMUNCULUS. Where a certain spirit is summoned into the womb by

ritual during conception, or in the case of Jesus: God bestows a special spirit to enter the womb. Jesus
was a HOMUNCULUS according to all Church history. That is why ancients depicted Jesus with the
face of a grown-man, but with the body of a baby. Because he was a God in the flesh.
Take me for instance. I could write 100 times more about my dreamlife where I was a God/Angel
always lucid, and always flying. I experienced 100 times more in my dreamlife than in my waking life,
and it was 100 times more interesting. Because I was free! I could teleport wherever I wanted, fly,
traverse dimensions etc. I even forgot about my earthly life completely and focused only on what
happened in my dreams. UP THERE is MY world where I COME FROM! NOT here...! And it`s a lot
more beautiful.
But this is just a theory. Although the ancient Egyptians believed that hybrids, Gods, and giants did
reincarnate while regular mankind did not. That is why they would always destroy their bodies after
death so they could not linger to the Earthly plane. But it is just a theory. It is probably right though, but
in general: 1st centuryministries.com does NOT believe in reincarnation, nor do I believe I am a
reincarnation. Deep down. Or at least: It doesn`t matter. It`s Heaven or Hell, and it`s all about JESUS!
The term reincarnation would be wrong. Neither Buddha, Krishna, Jesus, Edgar Cayce, or any person
was a reincarnation of some ghost of a dead person, or else they would have remembered everything.
Is it so hard to believe that a conscious universe super-conscience through astrological, genetic, timespace, and happening synchronicity relies to you it`s memories from past synchronicity events in this
fractal matrix? It is the only explanation. Proof of the fractal universe is everywhere in biology, sacred
math, and astrology as seen through hermetic knowledge of the flower of life, the star tetrahedron
(Merkabah), and Fibonacci sequence.
This universe repeats itself. As Solomon says: There is nothing new under the sun. My dreams of past
lives were relating to place, time, deeds, thoughts, and astrological synchronicity. It is also VERY
possible to create a bridge between damaged thoughtforms (matrix files) of past lives, and your life.
And what are the cases of most proclaimed incarnations? It`s people who remember tragedy, or other
great energy emotion like high spiritual awareness. Surely such awareness will ¨reincarnate. ¨
Or as the Egyptians said: Some parts of the conscience (9 parts of the soul) lives on after death. The
Egyptians were the civilization who historically investigated the soul, and after-life the most, never
believed in reincarnation, but agreed that the Ka part of Osiris`s original soul was passed down
through each Pharaoh. This is angelic/demonic thoughtform memory.
For instance. I am a strong spirit/recurring energy-form, and remember every dream I have ever had,
which almost always were lucid. I myself received memories from a past high-priest of Egypt in 2009,
and also received memories of a Nephilim who called himself Lucifer in 3 recurring dreams in 2012
where I had lucid dreams of nuclear UFO-wars – very strong imprints in the matrix. Am I the
incarnation of these? Yes and no. Do I carry these entities karmic debt? Absolutely not.
You only live once, and your spirit – sense of self – either ascends or descends.
I have never had dreams, or memories of being Jesus though.
I hope you understand. There`s only Heaven or Hell. Why do you think the Egyptians mourned death
so much? Because they knew. And they had only the Hell of their good lord Osiris.
The New-Age movement, where religion, and ascension is a big deal, has a term called star-children,
incarnate angels, crystal-children, and indigo children. While the source-field keeps creating more
diversity, evolving humans continuously, there are no star-children, or angels incarnate. In fact: There
is no universe, and angels are a different race whom never can incarnate, according to several occult
sources. Unique to the angelic race are abilities like teleportation etc, as they are NOT human.
Movements like David Wilcock`s ¨cosmic awakening¨, and ¨are you a wanderer? ¨ is sad reading. He
postulates that many souls from Atlantis, and space have reincarnated here to evolve unto a golden
age. We never chose to be born. That is the main reason why the Sabbatean-Frankist-Jesuit-Illuminati
hates God btw.
There are other sub-culture groups often related to New-Age, paganism, and Satanism like the otherkin movement (where people believe they are part animals), and the other-kin movement has 10-20
sub-categories. This depends. All people have spirit-animals. All have guides, and all ethnicities have
unique spiritual gifts. All landscapes have spiritual races living in higher dimensions, where for
instance blondes are more similar to the elves.
I might understand shamans saying they have spirit-animals, or nationalist hippies saying they are
elves (like myself), but this online other-kin culture is waaay too idiotic. I myself had hundreds of lucid

dreams where I visited Alvarheim, a Heaven geographically related to Scandinavia, where there are
blonde, and redhead elves. This is simply synchronicity with the source field, as life in dimensions
mimic each other over the duration of the 5000+ years we have been here. (In Scandinavia.)

The born-to-be messiah!?!
I was born out of love 08.15 12.06.1991 in the morning at Kristiansand Hospital, and nobody had seen
a child that smiled, and laughed as much as me! But I grew up in number 66 – in a cold, distant dark
family which never encouraged me. I was never free a second of my life, and have no good memories.
My father was born from the shroud of Turin, and I was miraculously incepted to become the promised
messiah ben David of Israel. Born perfect like none before me. With the world`s most beautiful voice…
With red cheeks, beautiful youthful appearance, joy, laughter, dance, purity, innocence, holiness,
anointing, courage, leadership capabilities, and an adventurous heart to conquer the world since I was
young. I roared like a lion – more than anyone I`ve heard even on the internet, and had golden hair.
My mercy, and heart is angelic, and endless as I have forgiven 200.000 times. But all this would be
stolen away from me as I grew up as an ancient semite prince in a hostile world of cold parents, a dark
school, and slandering false churches. They crushed my heart so that I died before I was 12.
My first memory is seeing a mickey-mouse watch on my arm – and I knew! Wow! I am incarnate! For I
am Of Heaven. My dreams were robbed by Mk-Ultra treatment, for my family forcefully woke me up
every morning, as they were robots knowing exactly when to interrupt me, but I would remember
every dream if not, always flew, and was a King of Heaven in all my dreams. They said I was the
reincarnation of God. I don`t believe in that.
I would map all the astral realms of Earth, and they were almost the same every single dream. I am
not from Earth at all, but am actually an incarnation from Heaven. But my family, and Earth was too
dark for a playful sprite as myself. I spent more time in the woods than anyone I ever knew of. Like
THE elf.
Everybody in class knew me as Dr. Edison since I was very smart, and I was most loved by all the
teachers I ever had until I reached grade-school, and my life collapsed. As I said, I died before I was
12. I was the defender of the weak, and the great diplomat in school. I was by far the student most
interested in politics, and wanted to EXPLODE in the political world, and write news-articles since I
was 12. Which I regret I did not. I also had no computer. And my family always told me, you cannot
change the world.
I WANTED OUT! DEMONS WERE HOVERING OVER ME EVERY NIGHT! I FLED EVERY night, and
fought while running the streets at night praying in tongues. Since I was 14: God called me to abandon
school, and start living as a prophet in the woods. I once woke up after a thunderstorm, and God told
me to go find a staff. I had never been there before, but across the path in the woods was a lightningstruck-tree with the PERFECT staff. I was the last of Israel`s prophets. The staff stood 90, not 89
degrees, but 90 degrees vertical within an inch from the middle of a perfect X marked by the tree and
path. I swear this on my life! It`s in the appendix.
But let me take you back to when I was 9. Me, and my family went to YWAM at Kona Hawaii`s
university of the nations where I was the happiest, most beloved kid. I learnt English in one month, and
spoke it perfectly after 2. I swam in the ocean a lot, and was wild in nature. One day, after a powerful
divine encounter, God told me to buy a wooden cup, make a wand, cut myself, and pour my blood in it.
He said he would make me king of the world, and that I was Sanat, yes Sanat, but I didn`t understand

that I was the Holy Grail. God said he wanted to make a blood-covenant with me, and my
descendants, but that I would have to FIGHT! This terrified me, but I did as God said. I argued with my
parents again and again, until they agreed to buy me a wooden chalice. I never told them why. Nor did
I knew what the Holy Grail was until 21, met the Illuminati, heard of the Turin clones, and remembered
all my life before I died.
Before the journey to Hawaii, I had dreamt my entire life in one single dream. I always dream of a
mountain, or tree, where all worlds are contained within. It`s mine. I dreamt how I fell from Heaven, but
climbed back up the mysterious, omnidimensional mountain until I reached the top. There I met
myself, who introduced himself as my clone and brother, Satan. I was TERRIFIED! He told me he had
died, but survived. There were many more of them later on. They never escaped… He pushed me
down the mountain, and I saw all futures, and how I would fail. I brutally woke up, scared to death that
I might fail. Because of my fear, I ironically ended up failing, which wouldn`t have happened had I not
seen the future…
I always dreamt every single day`s happenings until I ¨lost my wings¨, became unable to breathe. I
was the incarnation of the fallen angel Lucifer or Satan, in his exact likeness, to the point where they
were certain I was a miraculous incarnation, which is true…
I continued on outreach to the Philippines, and Thailand the month after Hawaii, and there I healed a
man with a BROKEN BACK, and a boy in a village who`s had been SCAPLED! The scalp just grew
back! The entire village came running after me! My parents can confirm that. In fact: I was so sacred
all my childhood, everyone I have prayed forgot healed! Many in Norway too, until I was gradually
defiled, abandoned, and suffered under shame, and pain from being surveyed, clothed naked, dirty,
perverted, insane, and harassed all the time. I froze, and never came back to life after I decided to
give up, and trial humanity instead. I was only 12 when I made this painful, incredibly harsh, bitter
decision, and that was after a period of serious mental issues.
And so my life went on, with me trying to as little as nothing to prevent disaster from happening…
In 2009, me, and my parents visited Toronto Airport International Fellowship Church for a 2 week
leader conference. I received amazing prophecies from people who did not know me, and the
Christians said I was ¨the king of Norway.¨ I was in terrible pain at the time. In fact, I was in terrible
pain from 12yo – current date. I also prophesied for many, and was prophesied about by Ivan, and
Isabel Allum which prophecy you can find here in this testament. One day, when I was soaking, Jesus
took me to Heaven, and showed me a silver throne, and magical woods. He said to me that I had left
Heaven to Earth, and that he missed me. I was his son. I asked: But isn`t that throne reserved for
God? I did not understand I was God! I left through the empty main hall and saw 4 angels standing
there. During the meeting later that night, a prophetess came to the stage- filled by the holy ghost and
said she had seen 4 tall angels standing exactly where I saw them. I experienced many things, but
was completely heartbroken – torn asunder , and far away from my destiny since I TOTALLY gave up
life... Heartbroken, and unable to heal, as I had never had a home, a true friend, a fathering figure, or
a mentor. I was the forest kid. A freak, but a good freak. Way above everyone else.
God told me I was his son with sound of roaring thunder in 2010, after a lifetime of pondering, and
awakening to who I am. I knew I was Jesus in 2011, and therefore travelled back to YWAM Hawaii for
DTS, and Israel in 2012 to fulfill the prophesies of the Waterbearer Luke 22:11. The feathered serpent,
and the return of the Golden One. Use google. At Hawaii: My face shone like the sun on several
pictures, and I was thrown out because I emitted light, and was too supernatural I disturbed
everyone... I also was too much of a preacher to natives. I would go out whenever I could, and feed

the poor. I spent all my money on them… But I never once spoke with anyone on the base. How could
I? My moth had been sewn shut like the lambs I saw slaughtered in my dreams since I was 12.
I have always been a kind sweetheart, and bold warrior. I have healed many through Christ, and also
once walked on water in 2010, during a mountain hiking trip, which my brother Rune can testify to,
although it was only one step – right across a running stream. Impossible… 100% impossible. I fill
myself with light until I start levitating, if you can do so. But I never tried again until they cut my wings
in 2012, the year I also completed my rainbow body, and shone physically bright on several pictures
whenever I was meditating in nature, with rainbows following me everywhere that year…! In truth, my
rainbow body already started manifesting when I was 12, as I was too filled with light and could not
sleep at night, but fled from the demons, fighting, running, fleeing into the woods almost every night. I
have the rainbow pictures, but the pictures of me shining physical like a sun, by Wakaka Falls with
rainbows in the background, they deleted from facebook before I could save them, but I guess millions
have seen them.
I healed a broken back at Hawaii in 2012, and she started running, and laughing with tears. It was so
wonderful. When in captivity in Norway from 2012 – current date, I was the only one I know of in the
city who God worked with, and I saw hundreds of miracles, signs and wonders, lived immensely close
to God who protected my rainbow body. In this period, I would eat 500-800 calories a day for about 8
years. I was the only one I knew of at the prayer-house who healed the sick and prophesied there, the
only one who drove out demons.
I lived most of my life in dreams, and not in the waking world. I was an angel incarnate. Frozen. My
family, and the church was alien to me. Nobody invested in me, and therefore I refused to step up and
lead. Because something smelled fishy. VERY fishy.
I was a mighty seer, and angel of the Lord all my life. Defending the cosmos in the spiritual realm,
singlehandedly defending all Earth. You have no idea how many times I fought the serpents. I am not
a toy, or a girl. I had monstrous muscles, and terrifying broad shoulders as a young kid.
I was more touched by God than anyone I know personally. I could enter Heaven through a trance of
the Holy Spirit so easily whenever I wanted to, always falling to the floor, and hyperventilating, yet
without passing out. I was simply one with the force, ether, or source field. But I was afraid of the
world. In my dreams, I could always fly, and fight demons. I flew even to the 7th Heaven, and the
mountain of the Abyss. I could even rescue souls in Hell. I always remembered every dream, but my
mother tore me out of bed the second I woke every morning, shattering my angelic heart to tears –
every day.
After being thrown out of Hawaii in 2012, for preaching to much, I was heartbroken and exhausted.
They had put me in a haunted room with criminal agents who secretly whispered in Norwegian in the
night. But I knew I was not normal, and that the world regarded me as something else since 2011, and
as early as 9yo. Yet I was so afraid, and instead of confronting aaaall the anger of a lifetime, I sought
refuge in being meek, low, turning the other cheek, and suffer like a lamb before slaughter. It was
much easier than to confront the pain.
So I was filled with pain, and closed my mouth to them. Would they see me? That was the test I
pushed all my life – ever since first visiting church. The pain… Resentment. The unspoken words.
Expectation. Anger. Injustice. Bottled up. Alienated. I remained alien.

I left the YWAM base at Hawaii in need of sleep. But the energies of the cosmos was too much. I could
not rest. I was LITERALLY shining physically, even on images. Something happened that year in
2012. Doom fell upon the world, and it will never be the same again…
Whenever I would pray, I would see God himself – inside of me – as if I was his vessel. Everytime. I
would clearly see a 30 foot tall figure surrounding me. God. I could CHANNEL the ALLMIGHTY, and
PHYSICALLY SHONE!
I came home after 3 weeks travelling alone at Hawaii, and was soon adopted by Jewish-swedish
noblemen – Ridderstedt – who soon became my first, and best friends. They took me to Sweden, and
Skagen in Denmark saying they kidnapped me from my family`s Nazi darkness and control. They were
the first people in my life to cheer me up, invest in me, to see me dance, hear me sing, and encourage
love.
They took me to Israel during the feast of the tabernackles, and inside Israel`s main synagogue strictly
for Jews only.
The day we arrived in the middle of the night: Our inn was closed. It had previously been a Church, but
had started housing the last 3 months. We could not get in, but a neighboring church housed us the
first night. 3 hours sleep. Then I awoke the next day, it was raining, and thunderstorms brewed. I knew
it was time. I left, and went into Jerusalem.
I entered Jerusalem under feast of the tabernackles the only thunderstorm that year. The only year of
Christ`s return in 2012. I was stunned as Jews sleeping outdoors called me rabbi for my vast
knowledge about the spiritual. I got to know them, the rainclouds passed, and a near-full moon was
seen.
With white sun-dyed hair and natural Jewish curls, I looked like Daenerys Targeryen with my holy,
untouched face still young before the Shoah of late 2012-current date... My adoptive parents were a
bit depressed and angry. I was by myself for one week, journeying to, and throughout all ancient
Jerusalem for one week visiting all places, and drinking pomegranate juice. Ah… Home sweet home.
Together as a family, we went to the dead sea, to a messianic church, and the rest they left me out of.
We had rented a car for three days, and the last night of our trip, we started arguing heavily first at the
dead sea, and all the way to the wailing wall. My mom held me to impossible standards, and is very
good at shouting. After 3 hours of one-way smashing my heart, we had parked near the wailing wall,
and they sent me out. She broke my heart. I had lost both families! My heart had never been as
broken as that day! But it was God`s plan.
They systematically ruined my mental health, and I got a mental breakdown. I ran out the car, and they
drove away. I wept all the way from the car past the guards through the many Jews celebrating holydays, and was flat on the floor under the strongest God`s presence in my life as he gave me millions of
tears to cry. All the pain on God`s heart filled me up, and I cried for all the injustice I had seen all my
life. God poured out his tears, and sorrow through me! Never has anyone cried so much before the
wailing wall. All had abandoned me all my life! I had never found a home, or a friend! No family! That`s
why I cried. All was over! I had nowhere to go but to the wall, and I cried screaming for 3 hours straight
like I had never cried before in my life. I cried for 3 hours straight with snot, screams, bloody fists and
tears – on the floor. I could not stand up, for God`s presence was so think. I was abandoned without
money, card, food, keys, phone, or clothes by my adoptive parents A friendly Jew gave me some food,
and I snuck home like a cold thief in the night: with barely any cloathes.

We lived deep into Arab quarters, and my long hair, Jewish appearance, and red cheeks put me in
danger. I also had natural white curls that looked Jewish like as if I was some goddess from ancient
times, or King David Himself!
Some Arab kids yelled something I did not understand, as we lived deep in Arab territory, and threw
rocks at me, but I ran. I had to sneak up in a tree, and jump over the barbed wire fence to get inside
the church-hotel, and snuck in without the key. Like a thief in the night. Thus the prophecy was fulfilled.
I came without anyone`s expectation. Lightning strikes from one end of the sky to the other at the end
of the storm. As it was written: Jesus arrived with surprise, in small obscurity just like prophesied. He
arrived hated and despised. That was the last I ever saw of Jerusalem.
The next day, I packed my stuff for departure, and visited the garden tomb of Jesus, there, to my
astonishment, I saw Heaven open, and God crowned my King of Earth and Israel, with open eye
visuals! I saw the Heavens open with angels coronating me saying: You are WORTHY! The lamb is
worthy! For he has endured all things! They gave all power, glory and Kingdom in Heaven and Earth!
Remember: All this was BEFORE I had been physically told I was the son of Jesus. Ironic that the only
person who humbled himself to live by Christ`s Buddhic standards and fulfilled ALL messianic
prophesies was coincidentally his SON, ¨the same Jesus!¨ At least the same DNA.
It was a terribly painful week after a terribly painful stay at Hawaii, and a terribly painful life. But that
was the path. 😊
I had become Pain, ben Joseph incarnate, the living word, and the only one who fulfilled the
prophecies of the second return at the start of Aquarius in 2012 as is written in the Bible. I was a man
carrying a pitcher (or bottle) of water wherever I went in Jerusalem, getting spotted for one week. Just
roaming the streets and Churches, poor, forgotten and in distress.
My future was certain. But no! My brother Satan took the opportunity to pervert God`s plan. He called
all my friends, and turned them against me: Using bait. But only God knows who I truly am. For I never
showed my true colors to anyone in life.
God named me Maitreya when I prayed in Israel that year, meditating in a field, and I understood, and
wrote it down. It was in 2011 I had first met the angels, who said I was Enoch, David, St.John, Ra and
Krishna… I denied them, but this time. Maitreya? I would not hear of the Turin Shroud until one year
later.
I wandered Jerusalem for one week with my Daenerys looks carrying water. I simply wandered the city
day and night. Lost in the future and crying…
Me, and my new family met the following year, and we travelled to Denmark and Sweden before they
attacked me, told me the truth, and separated us, forcing me to mental hospitalization because of the
pain the technotronic implants inflicted, causing temporary blindness, and shortness of breath that I
would eventually die from. I was betrayed by my closest friend Louis, and I never had a friend after
they hospitalized me. Nor did I meet my true family ever again.
We always had the same visions, and even saw Jesus physically like a ghost. My dad was sleeping,
and only saw a blinding light, he said. This experience still baffles me to this day. It happened 3 hours
after I woke up in their cabin at Sælen Sweden with a dream of Michael and Gabriel, who of course
told me all about the area, how the continents formed etc. I checked, asked, and all the local legends,
and the meteor that hit some million years ago did occur. So it was with every single dream. The

angels told me that I was St.Peter, and that Jesus will build his Temple upon me. That is why I started
1stcenturyministries, but it failed because they turned towards Louis, and so I tried starting many
ministries, because Louis, and all of humanity had been recruited by the Satanic Sabbatean Frankist
Illuminati. Surveying me, perverting me, and stealing my pride since I was 7. My life can be
summarized by: Stolen pride, and putting myself low – out of love and hate, who are brothers. Yet I
never used it.
Nor did I ever realize that the staff I got as a kid was that of the high-priest. I failed because of my
family, the school that bullied me, and because I chose to vanquish my ego.
Thus Jesus, or Lucifer, or the messiah failed. Lucifer`s spirit ascending in human form, carrying the
souls of the dead. This task awaits me, and the devil fears it.
Jesus sent his son in the time of need, and they betrayed him, and murdered him in the duration of 7
years after 2012. Still I fought to the very end - never giving up... Because I loved you.
www.1stcenturyministries.com

My journey of prophecy and struggle
I was born 12.06.1991 about 08.00 in the morning. I grew up in 66. The only blonde grandparent was
my grandma. I am white-blonde. Grandpa of the noble-house of Fleischer always said we were
nobles. I was called the sun by my family, for I was the most laughing, smiling baby they had ever
seen. Still I put myself lower than all, and did nothing of myself. I ran around almost every other night,
sneaking out to battle evil, and pray in tongues while I got out all the frustration. Satan used my
angelic purity, and endurance to create bitterness in my heart; alienating me from the flock. Destroying
a natural born leader! I only ever made true friends with the low-cast. My ways are not those of Earth.
Still; I regret this. They imagined I would become a great political leader, but I would do nothing on the
premise of their ways: Pride. Dumb dork! How stupid I am. I struggled to shed myself of all pride, and
stood alone all my life: Waiting in fear of my own power, and who I was in the eyes of the world. That I
who was biologically, and spiritually perfect would put myself lower than all others is a wisdom the
world never understood. I also happened to be both at Hawaii, and Jerusalem in 2012 where I have
pictures of my face shining like that of the early church fathers. Still I kept my mouth silent like a lamb
before slaughter. I wanted to help them! I loved them! But why did they not recognize me, and ask
me? This was the bitterness of all my life. Regrettably; the lightning struck from one side of the sky to
the other during the only thunderstorm in Israel the year 2012. I saw it with my own eyes! Jesus is
back! Somewhere? I healed many people that same year, but was struck with disease! Am I dying? I
fought against myself all my life, and became fought against by everyone ever since. Laughable.
Some were trying to kill me! Anyways.
We are teutonic knights, and believe ourselves to be the descendants of Jesus from house David of
Judah. I dreamed all days of my life, scaled, and flew over every mountain of Earth in my dreams. I
would oversleep school, and argued for the importance om my MAJESTIC dreams to my parents
every morning for 10 years, but they fought against my awakening. I met them with acceptance, and
thought I could convince them. I was so naiive. It was severe spiritual abuse, and a crime towards
God. I was pure and alone. I kept my faith silent in church. I felt bullied, so I stood close to God, but
soon thought I had lost all friends, hope, and felt like I died spiritually at age 13! I started doing drugs
to find new friends after my first lost love when I was 18. By I was 16; I was a redneck bomber, but I
suddenly became a christian hippie overnight! Of all the people in the world; only I put myself low to
fulfill Christ`s teaching, and validate the Christians; at the expence of my life; returning in 2012; and
that was before I had any clue as to whom I was! It seems God still was with me. He had already
revealed it to me when I was 9. That was when he told me I was his child, and that I should buy a
wooden cup, and pour my blood in it as a sign of a new covenant that I was His. I did so. I had never
heard of the holy grail before I became an adult, and then understood. I found my old cup, and cried.
All Hell turned on me with great calamity.

I saw much of God`s glory in wait for me all my life, but turned away in fear of myself. I wished to be
alone. All seemed as if dangling by my neck, but I take it graciously. Thank you! God showed me I was
a prince all my life, but I never listened. I just put myself low. He even said I was his son when I was 18
after I was slammed to the floor under his glory while being home an ordinary day! I believe all to be
God`s sons, but listen to this: After the painful trials in Israel 2012, I ended up crying 3 hours straight
before the wailing wall unable to move in God`s glory. I went to the tomb of Jesus next day, saw the
Heavens open, and angels blowing trumpets coronating me as King of the World! I knew not who I
was, or what to do with this, but I knew inside he had great plans in store for me. The angels said: You
have stood every trial: You are worthy! I could tell you many other stories, and show how I fulfill every
Ben Joseph prophecy of f.i the latter part of the book of prophet Isaiah, but what for? This is a
lovestory between me and God. I am being haunted by myself, and fought against by everyone. It all
went like a ride straight to Hell. But you must rise, and fight in my stead! I only write these true tales of
myself because they are true. They`re what God told me..! I honour God my father by telling His word.
A davidic seed of a pure child, and with the strongest gifts. Could God still use me?
I sat lower than everyone else even as I was most gifted with social talent, knowledge, wisdom, song,
prophecy, healing and preaching. I now put myself lower still: First in rank like a battering ram! And so
shall you do to. You shall raise up all who are low, for you never raised me up. This shall be your
lesson. I am the fully evolved spiritual human whose wisdom is toppling this worldly one, as our
kingdom is not of this world.
Through us, we can now have theocratic christ-leadership for all eternity, yet still; the state police
actively fight to kill Christians like me

The era of condemnation, hate, and satanic rule is over with the Messiah! The medieval times of
fighting over food, and religions is over if we want it too! In the future; we can party all day! The wheel
of time spins faster, and the old order of wartimes, and evil conspiracy flies of the carousel. The old
order serves against its own good if you ask me. If the cabal wants this world to be miserable because
it used to be so in their respective time; then fly of our carousel! This world belongs to the people!
…

I have all my life experienced the church as extremely: secteristic, distant, bullying, narcissistic, antichristian, anti-human, in violation to scripture, un-yielding, compromising evil, going overboards in
accusation, demonic, satanic, and have never been invited home to anyone. Not before they killed me.
Completely. All as one. For nothing. After I regained my sight, and came out of the mental hospital for
good; living with my parents: My parents were suddenly protective. They would let me sleep, or dream
in the morning. They became saints. All past traumas in church were over. They would spend time with
me. They would stop yelling. They would stop threatening me, or yelling at me until I hyperventilated,
and went into shock.
I was always the kindest of angels. I found all christians, and humans to be completely void of feelings,
and found all of them to be sado-masochistic with extreme delusions. I never found a christian on
Earth. For they all were reluctant to help me while I was dying. Their evil laughter, evil looks, demonic
tentacles, and efforts to kill me is all there is to be said about the church of Norway where I have been
to every congregation. I tried every corner of the internet. I have never felt at home. Yet when I
survived their attempts, and still forgave: I think I ruined their hearts with love. They became saints!
The satanists disappeared from church. The gangstalking was not as intense. The ufo`s were seen
once more. The electronic harassment, voices, and voodoo became less life-threatening so I could
sleep once more after five years. I could finally write. I could think. Still it is hard to sleep. Still it is hard
to eat. My brain feels ruined. Completely ruined. Still it is hard to breathe. How do you learn to go back
to your usual life after being on the run for five years so fast you didn`t have time to listen to your
heart? I felt like a dead man. How do you trust someone when they always lie? How can you be loved

when you always have to lie yourself? I felt like Jesus on the cross. Perhaps I should rename myself.
Lots of people named Jesus in South America. Just kidding. I believe all are children of God.
... I came to church every day for a year of the most traumatic experience anyone has ever had in this
country… I put on a smile every time. I was at the mental hospital as they forced me to become ill and
lobotomized. I lost my sight, and all a man can loose. Us jews are treated bad. If we don`t work, and
make a meaning out of Israel, and all the wars: we are slaughtered like animals! And for some reason;
I as an unknowing, fearful, anxious civilian had to carry the weight of all the jews! I was tortured! More
than anyone in history! Yet I put on a smile every time. For 9 years I didn`t have a friend. All mocked
me. I suffered incomprehensible for 6 of these years. I put on a smile every day. I hyperventilated. All
were evil. But I smiled. I never screamed. I could not. All threatened me with institutionalization.
Whenever I said the truth. They wanted to get rid of me. In a paaainful manner more painful than any
other you can feel. I had to play healthy: Although all wanted to kill me, none liked me, and everyone
wished I had never been born. For 5 years I never held a single hand, and none ever believed me
once. I was never heard for five years. How then can you touch your heart and weep when so alone? I
was never held. I could never cry. None were compassionate, helpful, and all christians were evil to
the extreme. All of them. Looking down on me. Laughing at me. Feeling powerful. Part of the gang.
Seeing me as stupid, spoiled, and as some soul-less abused torture slave while they spoke with me in
a kinky tone through lust for Jesus. It was awful to the extreme. I felt like a sex-slave in a death-camp
for five years, and had no rest, or arms to hold me. This is the daily Norway. There was no
compromise for Jesus, or his angels. If I would describe all the symptoms, and pains it would take a
about half a year to compile it into a book from my diary. For I tried for 5 years to touch the world, and
all I had was my diary, and my internet. I tried all. I was always met with ice. I never had a family. I
found all to be icy cold. All I had believed in faded away. I always knew something was off. All were the
devil`s adovcates. I had no support. Not even a dog! I never had any privacy all my life. Ever since I
was a tiny boy, I felt something was off. By the time I was 12, I had no phone, was the only boy in
primary-school that wasn`t on msn-messenger, and I never showed my face to the world – because
the pain of chatting with them kept me from doing it because I loved them, and felt they surveyed me. I
had a serious depression complex, dug down in solitude, and abandoned all dreams. All hope of my
childhood. From being the most talkative, loved boy in school, I became the most introverted. I truly
am THE gemini complex. All would go wrong later on. All that could in my entire life. In pain! In
loneliness! I have never had a girlfriend I felt at home with, or loved by. My family was cold. Daddy,
and mommy never talked of love, never held each-others hand, and never kissed. I was spoiled, and
defeated by voices, and sensation of accusation. I abandoned politics, and all my articles on religion
ended never left my diary into the newspaper. I was 12. I felt like I never had any family. Any mentor.
Any help. Any satisfaction. And advice. I felt cold. Like a warrior. I listened to bad music. All went
wrong. I have never had the chance to share any emotions of pain. By I was 12, I knew my life was
over, and that I had lost the chance to become my super-potential. I gave up all my life.
I am 26 now. I have never had the chance to share any truth. I have never had the chance to share
any days of the five year period of incinerating, indescribable torture by the state and christians. That
means: I have never had a friend to call, or anyone to tell how angry I was a single time ever since I
was 12. I was isolated. I have never had an opportunity to tell anyone of the physical pains due to
electronic harassment, and christian gang-stalking ever in my life. I have never had anyone believe
me. Not once. How do you think that makes a person feel? When all are stalking you on the street,
and you feel.. Well I can`t even describe. I cannot remember. I was a different person. They changed
me! I did everything bad, but considering the mind-control: I became history`s greatest hero. The
attacks were incinerating electronic stress in my eyes, and head led which led to blindness. Haarp is
the enemy. Haarp, and the evil UFO brotherhood that overtook Ashtar command after me. This led to
blindness! Such a pain in my eyes I could not open them although I could see. It lasted three years.
Mommy never once held me. I was in a cold, lonely room without sleep, with voices, and constant
astral rape for three years. They have implants in me. The mark of the beast. I believe this is what led
to no restful sleep, or rest at all for 5 years straight. I had voices in my head! I was continually raped by
demons! They voodoo stabbed me constantly if I ever moved, talked, or even thought out of line!
Blood ran out my mouth. I could no longer breathe. These stabbings led to much bloodshed,
completely ruined joints over all my body, completely breathless lungs (I can`t sleep/breathe lying on
my back) , the world`s most extreme dysphagia (which they faked all x-rays off) , and much, much
more. I even have worms, and have to take care of them myself with nobody telling me! All wanted me
dead. Remember: All christians, nurses, and foreign institutions lied to me, and they hospitalized me
not to help me, but to kill me. My dear parents whom I worshipped as God`s with tears after I learnt the

truth turned out to be my worst enemies. They cooperated with the hospital every time, and now I`m
so weak they`re all I have. I can`t even fight! Not only did I loose all senses, and bodily function (even
my penis). I also lost all beauty, my face, my friends, family, faith, memories etc. God revealed to me I
was an archangel when I was 13. I have in in my notebook from that time. Esther. I didn`t even know it
was a girl`s name. God showed me my father was born of the Turin shroud when I was 9. I was raised
in nr 66, and never met anything but evil, hostile, demonic torture along my way. All of the church
rejoiced in this, and agreed to kill me. The true nature of all of human kind without exception comes
into view: Mutilation of the weak, and innocent to feel empowered because: ¨all are into it¨ as this
Babylonian antichrist spirit of pirate mob-power gives even the most devote christian the emotion of a
rush, a seriousness, and a sense to be part of something divine. They feel innocent because all are
part of it, which makes it easier to control their hatred. The more who hate: The greater the hate
becomes like a cancer! And here I was innocent: Guilty only because I was spoiled. All humans are
thus proven to be the children of Satan, and are inclined to abuse of beauty, power, secrecy, the
excitement, and belonging to something powerful, and secret above prioritizing honesty, chivalry, valor,
honour and love. All the human race is lost, and belongs to Satan, but you will see that Jesus sets you
free in his chapter. I set out to confirm if all were hiding something. I was right all along. I first noticed
in third grade when we were electing the class representative, and having a play of animals and..
beasts. I have been silent since then. There is nothing human about humans. They have lost that 10
years ago. Demoniac Sapiens is as certain a term as much as they are walking on two legs, but you
will read about Jesus who set you free. I too forgive you. Yet that is all there is to say about you
humans, Norway, christians and Kristiansand. I`m an elf! A lifefilled joyous sprite! Still I`m thankful
Jesus came. The King, Prince, church, lodge, lobby, government, and all humans must be said to
incline to their same beastly nature, and are not as such jews, or part of the 144.000 unless they stand
with me, and confess all their sin. None in Kristiansand, or Norway can possibly be part of Christ
unless both humans, AND Jesus are alltogether evil, and love torturing joyful, singing, kind, dancing
ballerinas. (I`m so talented and lovely.)
-Well. Hello..! On behalf of Norway`s population I usher an apology for our hedonistic ignorance so
prevailing in a rootless heathen country void of the blessings of Ha-shem. This thread will be about my
ideas to bring christianity back to its jewish roots for mutual benefits, and respect between the two.
My family (Fleischer, a noble masonic family) have been zionists for the last hundred years. My
grandfather was a great patron for Israel. I was born inside the main family branch of Fleischers, but
am an inbred. I have thus no claim of return for Israeli citizenship. I was desperatly salvaged by two
friendly jewish swedes whom ¨adopted me¨. We went to Israel, and many other places. I am not rich,
but I am a jinchuuriki, so my words mean quite alot. :p I am currently working as ringbearer of Europe,to bring sustainable peace for her, and boy did I try. I am mostly just laughed at, and has been
severely persecuted on the premise of sloth, ethnicity and religion. I am a Trump supporter. I am G. I
am a patron of the Knights. Yet I am anti Vatican. I am anti Islam, but have several muslim friends. I
am opposed to jewish oligarchy, and imperialists seeking feudalism in a mantra of: ¨The world has
always been this way.¨ I am greatly irritated at the idiocrazy of the christian system, waking up every
morning thinking it would be better if they would stand together. I try promoting love for Israel in
church. Ok. That was all too much. Now; I wont talk about my past anymore. Ive just been through
alot.

Chapter 3: Jesus, Son of Caesarion, son of Cleopatra and Julius
Caesar. The great secret!
Half a year after finishing this book, I had the opportunity to meet many of the descendants of the
historical Jesus Christ in person. Their knowledge about history, magick, and the ancient mysteries
were unparalleled, and cannot be found anywhere online. It was with tattoos of chi xi stigma, tears in
their eyes, and with other tattoo symbols they convinced me beyond any doubt that what I account
their teachings below is partially true. I can not account for it, and will not tell everything, as some
secrets are never meant for the light, but I feel it does Jesus justice, and puts the remaining puzzles of
this book into place.
How could Jesus atone for our sin? Why did he flee to Egypt? The pharaoh symbolized the serpent,
Lucifer Azazel Horus/Osiris, the God of this realm. Why does Rev. 12 tell Jesus born from a
conjunction at the womb of Virgo – the Isis constellation? Why does Jesus mean Son of Isis in
Egyptian? Why was Jesus symbolized as the Giza Pyramid, the world pyramid, the world, the I Am,
the Light (Horus/Lucifer) or Sun, the Son of God, and so many other mysteries?
How could Jesus symbolize all mankind, the All, Adam, the Lucifer, the Serpent, the God of this realm,
and atone for ALL sin on the cross??? It finally makes sense. :)

The Luciferian Conspiracy.
Luciferianism is an ancient philosophy/religion where mankind is God, closely connected to and
preserved by Gnosticism, started in particular by the royal Egyptian-Roman Hermeticists, with the
wisdom of the library of Alexandria, now lost. Offsprings of this original Luciferian religion that revolved
around the emperor Julius Caesar being God, and his offspring with Cleopatra, Caesarion being
Horus, have drawn much of their teachings from the Kyballion, and middle-eastern mystery schools,
while the true Luciferian teachings, that of the sacred bloodline, the descendants of Jesus son of
Caesarion/Joseph were kept secret by the Egypto-Roman descendants.
It was about that time, during the early dynastic period, when knowledge became too vast, seen as a
threat, monopolized, as they burnt down the library of Alexandria, planning a New World Order, having
already discovered the true sciences of our etheric/nous reality, far beyond anything school teaches in
the 21st century.

The Illuminati? The Sabbatean-Frankist-Jesuit Illuminati Templars.
Most of conspiracy-theorists reading this will now automatically respond to associating this with the
Illuminati, an utterly flawed and failed organization by a normal idiot, Adam Weishaupt, that does not
exist anymore, and was never ancient or world-dominating. If delving into secret societies, let me tell
you that the historical Knights Templar has survived, are Luciferian, the historical protectors of the
bloodline of Jesus, and have had shapeshifting and antigravity technology for a long time.
When you say Illuminati, I say Sabbatean-Frankist-Jesuit Illuminati and Knights Templars, and no, they
are not remotely associated with the 6th degree of Norwegian/Swedish blue-lodge freemasonry, but
entirely void of exposure to_this_very_day, all royal bloodlines of Europe having been descended from
Jesus, as the TRUE root of all conspiracies, if anything, which is just racist, narcissistic, Nietzscheistc,
megalomaniac superficial belief in being better by blood.
The first banking institutions, and the first real lodge was the Knights Templar, who secretly
worshipped Satan as Baphomet, researched black magick, and became so powerful they had to go
underground.
Same story as the Illuminati, but far older and more powerful. The overthrows of governments and
rights leading up to the New World Order, is their ultimate ¨return¨. They were the first major secret
society in the west… Think about that for a minute...
The historical Illuminati was an utter failure by another ¨Crowley¨ who was thrown out and did his own
thing, but have been popularized today for the advancements of Satanism, especially by certain
corrupt Sabbataian-Babylonian-Talmudian Jews, Satan being a Jewish title…

If you say Illuminati, I say Vatican Jesuits and Knights Templar, you need look no further than inside
jobs like 9/11, the self-acclaimed Knights Templar 22.07 terrorist Anders Breivik.
I don`t even want to give you the clues, all I can say is that the historical Knights Templar had UFO
technology back in the crusader-days as the military arm of the pope, discovering ancient clues from
India to the levant. The treasure at Oak Island was told me to be a proof of this UFO, or ¨levity
propulsion technology¨, to use the Tesla term.
All I can say is that the historical Knights Templar are not remotely associated with the modern
Masonic or contemporary ¨media Knights Templar¨, but represent an alien superpower guiding
mankind for the last 1000 years, with the technological superiority to eradicate mankind in an instant.
So, for any of you Christians out there; THIS is the result of Mary`s womb; a hoard of
presumably ¨alien¨ super-inbreds due to the secrecy, all thanks to Cleopatra`s vicious plan.
So now you know who your royals TRULY are; God-kings with lineage back to Julius Ceasar, Jesus,
Babylon and Egypt. Not to mention Vlad the Impaler, and the shapeshifting order of the Dragon,
Prince Charles just had to mention that…
Reality is closer to the Van Helsing movie, and to believe the esoteric-science power-structure of
Rome evolved without practical-science advancements is idiocy.
They populated Antarctica before you were born. Jewish conspiracy? Well, if you follow the
moneytrail.., but ideologically, absolutely not. Also do consider that the Knights Templar of Rome were
predated the Rothschilds as the world-dominant secret order and the first modern banking institution.
Freemasonic Knights Templar conspiracy and the Lucifer cult from ancient Rome?
Absolutely, Judaism is spiritually, scientifically, and philosophically invalid, and the initiated Jews are
well aware of this, carefully deconstructing Israel at the hands of the initiated Rothschild dynasty of
druidic Knights Templar.
Yes… I have talked to several Egyptian druids on TWO occasions in two different countries who both
proclaimed the same thing; descendance from the pharaonic dynasty, the ancient Egypto-Canaanite
religion`s calendar, linguistics, and ritual holidays being close to identical, the hermetic archetype of
angelic middle-eastern language being used to construct the English language under guidance of the
DRUIDS.
Druid conspiracy? Yes. Does it all fit together??? Perfectly. The bloodline of Jesus, the Royal Knights
Templar of Europe, the Luciferian Vatican, and the European Druids share a common bond in MiddleEastern esotericism, of course, which in turn came from an ante-diluvian civilization, but that would be
too much for you.

Luciferianism.
Luciferianism is not to be confused with Satanism, which is pure idiocy as God and Satan are just two
parts of the same coin. This is a philosophical absolute, which we will discover later on.
The true teachings of Luciferianism is that Lucifer is God, that God IS a God of love and Light,
particularly Jesus, as he was worshipped, and still is worshipped as Lucifer by the roman Church.
This view of God as the force of the sacred flame goes back to the first monotheistic religion, namely
Zoroastrianism. The American Indians, the ancient Egyptians, and the first Christians, the hermeticists,
also operated with God as this force: Nous in Hermeticism, also called Ether in Greek.
Notable modern Luciferian philosophers that influenced the current New Age movement include Alice
Bailey, Helena Blavatsky, Albert Pike and Aleister Crowley, neither of which I like, or deem to have any
spiritual integrity/talent whatsoever.
Yet it was Crowley, a relatively normal idiot (yet with a ceaseless will and immensely strong legs), who
got himself thrown out of lodges because he was a maniac and a sex-addict, forming his personality to
start something new, who boldly stated the start of the Aeon of Horus/Lucifer the child.
Since then, child-worship has been a major concern, as Crowleyanity, as it is often termed, disguised
Satanism and not true Luciferianism, infiltrated Freemasonry and the Catholic Church. This problem is
exemplified in e.g my own family and their child-experiments. The idea of a divine child, the
homunculus, originated with Crowley as in his book ¨moonchild¨. My werewolf grandfather is dead
now, so dance on his grave. Yay.
Luciferianism is about will, intellect, and the concepts of, or the ¨mission of light and love¨ , as defined
by Alice Bailey, exemplified in nature as the astrological energies of the Morningstar Venus that
heralds the new-born Horus, the morning-sun, or ¨the child¨, or ¨childlikness¨ in philosophy, but also

religion, where some see Lucifer as an actual being, while other regard him/her as a force of energy
only, or deific mask, as do I. This form of Luciferianism started around 200 years B.C in Greece, where
Lucifer was known as Phosphoros, soon spreading to Rome, where Julius Caesar was chosen by
Lucifer, who was present as the King of Kings, coronating every Roman emperor in secret.

How Luciferianism became the world religion and declined.
What I am about to tell you has been revealed to me over the years by dozens of 33rd degree Christian
freemasons, several Illuminati members; including the head of the Southern Norwegian Illuminati, and
a member of the main Rothschild family that I have talked to. As well as one descendant of Jesus, a
freemasonic man with tattoos secretly depicting his royal descent, told me this story in tears, shivering
over Christ`s greatness. What I am about to tell you is based on his account, but I won`t tell all, nor
even half the story. That is for another book, if I dare publish.
Julius was the first Roman to be deified as a God, after Julius had begotten a son with Cleopatra 7th,
the son being Caesarion I, ¨Lucifer son of God¨, or Horus son of Isis and Osiris, the Egyptian version
of Lucifer…
Due to attacks against the couple`s conspiracy to turn the Roman Empire into the Holy Roman
Empire, conquering the world through creating the first world religion (Christianity), and setting up an
eternal world dynasty, through birthing the messiah of the age of Pisces, Caesar was murdered for this
reason, Octavian took over and became Emperor, Egypt was then invaded, and the last historical
Pharaoh, Cleopatra and her husband, Mark Antony, took suicide. There is however no solid proof that
Caesarion was killed.
Caesarion vanished from the historical record, taking the Hebrew/Aramaic name Jesus and Joseph
(aka the Prince of Egypt), and fled to India, following the silk road, taking the name Jesus.
There, he was taught Buddhism, the art of supernatural healing, and returned to Judea, to give birth to
the historical Jesus through a temple-virgin, Mary, because of an important astrological happening
19.08.01 BC, in Bethlehem, where Jesus was born, as Ceasarion`s plan for ascending the throne of
Caesar lied with his son becoming the Jewish messiah, the Jews and the world awaiting the Magus of
the age of Pisces.
Jesus was to overthrow the Romans, unite the entire eastern world, and sue Rome for the conspiracy
that led to his grandparents deaths. King Herod killed a few babies on the important astrological dates,
but Caesarion fled to Egypt, keeping the Child secret with their noble relatives. The Illuminati stresses
the fact there were TWO Josephs; Caesarion and a much younger Joseph as a cover up…
Cleopatra, knowing 9 languages, and probably the library of Alexandria, historically saw herself as the
very real incarnation/personification of the Egyptian Goddess Isis. The name Jesus means son of Isis
in Egyptian, and also ¨healing Zeus¨ in Latin. Chrestos was an Osirian God the Greeks already
worshipped. Julius Caesar, Julius meaning blonde, was seen as Osiris by Isis, and as a God, an
aspect of Lucifer, by the Romans.
There are many more secrets I will reveal, but these will do for now.
Why do you think Jesus is referred to as Lord, Son of God, Light of the World, King of Kings, Lord of
Lords, the Morningstar, etc, titles which all belonged to the divine Roman Emperor; titles which history
tells Caesarion was worshipped as in Egypt historically, even on Wikipedia???
None of the actual apostles ever wrote any of the Bible, but St. John, and St. Peter refer to Jesus as
Lucifer in their writings. Do also consider reading John 1:1-9 at once, if you are new to this subject.
There is Hermetic wisdom between those lines…
Christianity is the ¨divine conspiracy¨, or the ¨Lucifer experiment¨, that went wrong. Christianity today is
nothing like the Hermetic mystery religion of Mazzaroth astrology, and etheric science at the time of
Jesus, although they were indeed monotheists, with Jesus being a well-verse Jewish rabbi, who
wanted to correct and reform Judaism, which he was partially successful with.
I`m here to finish the job.
Christianity was originally a cult of noblemen, particularly Egyptians, and Jesus` relatives, where they
threw of class, nationality and gender, were initiates were given a new name, and lived in
communitaristic fellowship with the rest of the Christians. That was TRUE Christianity, a great religion
which I hope to restart myself.

Luciferianism is the secret philosophical rendition of astrotheology, the religion of all times, and
BLOOMED at the start of the Roman calendar, in the form of Christian Jesus worship, Greek and
Roman Luciferianism (Lucifer son of Zeus and Aurora), Greek Chrestos worship, and Egyptian Horus
worship, etc, even before Jesus, a wave he caught at the will of God, and has dominated secret
societies to this day in the guise of the Roman Catholic Church.
Please remark and note this: I myself do NOT worship or believe in Lucifer as an actual being, but
rather as a symbolical energy-form, although there are certainly beings of good AND bad, claiming to
be whatever, including God, Satan and Lucifer. I do believe in God but am not stupid enough to claim I
know God`s, his Angels or Satan`s name, for that matter.
Demons call themselves Jesus and Lucifer these days, and my research into original/traditional
Luciferianism reveals it to be at least closer to Christianity than the Satanism we see today.
I only acknowledge Lucifer in the way the ancients constructed religion; Lucifer originally being a
metaphysical concept of Love/Venus heralding the new-born Sun, the child inside of everyone, every
morning.
Luciferianism is a concept of child-likeness, light, love and rebirth. And that is a beautiful concept
visible in the Heavenlies and believed throughout all the near-ancient world.
Plagiarizing your enemy`s name is an old Trojan-horse tactic seen in everything from politics to
demographics and religion, especially in our time. Satan being the adversary in particularly the
idiotically tiny, unimportant culture of Semites/Jews, they seen to undermine OUR Gods, including
Jesus who identifies with Lucifer, through plagiarizing him with Satan, their Jewish ¨god¨, as human
corruption favours adversaries.
Dante Algieri, and John Milton played on the decaying flute of formerly Christian Europe, preaching
that Lucifer is somehow the Jewish Satan, as we advanced towards the New World Order, and it was
John Dee who wrote the King James Bible, as revealed to me by the Holy Bloodline themselves,
finalizing Lucifer as a demonic term in Isaiah 14, which originally only compared Nebuchadnezzar II to
the transit of Venus and the God Helel, controversially ¨Ashtar- later ¨Attar¨, all the-while Lucifer was
originally a philosophy representing the opposite of Samael.
Lucifer, as now depicted in the tv-series Lucifer, remarking my words how fallen Semites plagiarized
our term for God: Lucifer, equating him with their own devil. Much due to the corruption in high halls.
Lucifer was just Lucifer/Phosphorus, the herald of the dawn, names of the extremely popular
Greek/Roman/Egyptian God of nobility, from 200 BC – current date.
The Catholic Church even openly worship Jesus and God as Lucifer, still after 2000 years, as Jesus
calls himself the Morningstar, translated as Phosphorus/Lucifer in the earliest Bible, the Greek
Septuagint. Just listen to Jimmy Akins of Catholic answers.
The early sect of true Christians were heavily persecuted by the Roman Emperors, due to the gravity
of crucifying the true Caesar, and Christ`s descendants fled beyond Hadrian`s wall, where, due to hard
work, long years and secrecy, the bloodline was forgotten by everyone but the druids whom later
became all the royal households of Europe.
It was the descendants of Sta. Clara, the Merovingian dynasty, the nowadays Sinclairs, who kept alive
the bloodline of the true, first World Emperor, the first Caesar, the undisputed Son of God, Jesus
Lucifer Horus son of Caesarion, and more notably, the last Pharaonic heir alive…, ending a list of
Pharaohs that go back to pre-historic God-Kings.
Jesus was the last representation of God, the Monarch, as Horus, God`s representation on Earth,
or ¨as above so below¨, in the form of the deific mask of Horus and Lucifer, but more particularly I Am,
Yahovah, as Christians teach us, but still much discrediting Christianity in favour of the mostly lost
Hermetic religion of Jesus, which is far older and more true...
While the original Christianity was true, it was soon defeated, and later institutionalized, and became
an entirely different religion than what Jesus and his disciples originally intended.
The only thing remaining is the blood-covenant work of salvation on the cross, Jesus parables
(Buddhist nature philosophy – Caesarion first fled to India under the name ¨Jesus¨, which there is free
information available of), and Jesus lingering power of spiritual dominion as an ascended Master, or
rather ¨THE son of God¨ or ¨THE ascended Master.¨
The descendants of Jesus started crying as I brought up this subject and only replied ¨Jesus was very
mighty¨. So mighty so that both they, my friend Leo Lyon Zagami, two Illuminati members from my
family, and my friend Erin Green Hicks all claimed that Jesus, having transformed his body through
Lucifer`s Holy Light, was bound to his body, and unable to die on the cross, a simple practice of
etheric science that would be explained as ¨magick¨ to the non-initiated, which I will not go into.

Jesus fake death was planned between Pontius Pilate, and the sect of Christ, who swore not to let the
true Emperor die such a humiliating death. It was unheard off, but the Jews demanded his crucifixion,
as Jesus was very much not a ¨Jew¨, but rather a universal world teacher of the eternal religion.
Jesus entrance in Jerusalem was a response to rumours that the Caesar Tiberius had died due to
disease, while in actuality, the Caesar died later. Jesus having the support of Egyptian and Jewish
nobility, much of the east, tried gaining support from the Jews as the messiah, and it came very
suitable to him that our world entered the astrological age of Pisces, which gave Jesus a lot of
followers as the Magus of Pisces, the fish being the oldest Christian symbol. It all culminated in a silent
civil war between the factions of Jesus and Rome, which saw Jesus as a threat, the rich priesthood of
Jews fearing civil war, choosing to side with Rome. HERETICS!
It is very painful for me to write about Jesus crucifixion, myself being targeted like Jesus, cause I am
the supreme of the prime Merovingian bloodline contending the throne of Norway, the former noble,
notorious Fleischers, and my ancestors being known as the black Kings of Norway during the Danish
occupation, having the highest positions for 200 years, according to the Fleischer-book my Great
Grandfather, Illuminati Grand Maester, and his Cousin General Fleischer (WW2 hero) compiled,
according to the book I can show you, of which there are only 12 copies worldwide…
But this breed of utmost secrecy transformed their bodies into werewolves through etheric science
(research Tesla and Reich) and fucked me up, literally, as a baby. Oh… It was beyond description.
Fuck them. Dance on their graves. You know there is a Fleischer graveyard. Crowleyan superstitious
worshippers of ¨the child¨. Paedophiles for 1000 years. I want state compensation for lack
of ¨barnevernet.¨ Fools of a by-gone era.
Who cares about God leading humanity when your religion is as thin as the smirk on the face of a
pedophile priest? Anyways… Friends have suggested they just used masks, but I am quite the
berserker myself, an ability of etheric usage, (possession) that I ponder why competitive athletes never
use.
David Icke is PARTIALLY true in that it goes through bloodline, while it is in reality an etheric science;
called ¨familiars¨ in the old world.
I`ve seen people transform into a herd of crows. That was the historical Cain, yes, in the Bible, who
told me I was the reincarnation of his mother Ashtar when I was 12. Never mind. I wrote Ashtar in my
diary at the time, afraid of myself, fleeing, howling in the woods every night, not knowing who Ashtar
was, trying to forget the incident until … hmmm… 9 years later. Yes. I hope this clarifies a few
misconceptions of conspiracy theorists.
I hope by now you start to question the narrative of Illuminati conspiracy theorists, and understand
how our current (and dying) western world of Rome came into being, Caesar and Cleopatra`s ¨bedtime fantasy-plan of making the Roman Empire into a (HOLY) Roman Empire, an eternal Empire
through creating a new world religion. The FIRST world religion; Christianity.
A plan that somewhat worked… The Vatican has reigned for almost two millennia!
Now you know what story every Hollywood movie is based upon. The Prince/Hero of destiny is born,
the father murdered, there is a battle, the hero/child flees (Ceasarion fled to India under the name
Jesus) , the hero/child meets a magical mentor, the child is now an adult and becomes the chosen
one, the lion King returns, should have been victorious, and often is at the cinema, but although the
hero dies, the story has a happy ending. I could give you countless examples. It is the story of Osiris,
Isis, and their divine child, Horus/Jesus. The eternal story.
It is a story so great it is too sacred to be made into a movie, thus we have something called the
Hollywood model. I went to media-high-school, because it required the best grades. Little did I know:
The entire elite was raping-corrupt! Introducing me to hash! From hero to zero, I denied all the world,
and fled to the woods like a wolf dressed in hippie clothes.

Chapter 4: Jesus.
Who was Jesus, and what did he look like?
Isaiah 7:14 ¨The Virgin shall conceive a son, and they shall call his name ¨Immanuel¨ Immanuel
means God with us. God`s son.

I have seen Jesus in an apparition like a ghost, and he looks much like this painting by Akiane
Kramarik.
Yeshua, Jesus, and/or by his other name Immanuel was the most documented historical person of all
time, the Son of David, and heir to the throne of Israel 2000 years ago. He was the son of Joseph, and
Mary, but was called God`s Son because of his miraculous astrological birth-chart. He also was the
firstborn of the Heavenly body, and the first to ascend to the highest Heaven in known history. He is
thus the second Adam, or ¨son of God. ¨ Firstborn of the new covenant.

Jesus is the most documented person of ancient history, and almost all historians agree that Jesus
was a Galilean Jew who lived under Herod, was baptized by St. John, and crucified by Pontius Pilate
as there are roman, and Jewish accounts to all this.
What is NOT so commonly known is that history tells us how Jesus looked.
The extremely credible 1st century historian Josephus, who most historians look to as the most
credible historian at Jesus time, said this referring to Jesus Christ:
¨…he was a man of simple appearance, mature age, dark skin, small stature, three cubits high,
hunchbacked, with a long face, long nose, and meeting eyebrows, so that they who see him might be
affrighted, with scanty hair (but) having a line in the middle of the head after the fashion of the
Nazareans, and with an undeveloped beard....¨
In Rome, in the year 93, Josephus published his lengthy history of the Jews. While discussing the
period in which the Jews of Judaea were governed by the Roman procurator Pontius Pilate, Josephus
included the following account:
¨About this time there lived Jesus, a wise man, if indeed one ought to call him a man. For he was one
who performed surprising deeds and was a teacher of such people as accept the truth gladly. He won
over many Jews and many of the Greeks. He was the Messiah. And when, upon the accusation of the

principal men among us, Pilate had condemned him to a cross, those who had first come to love him
did not cease. He appeared to them spending a third day restored to life, for the prophets of God had
foretold these things and a thousand other marvels about him. And the tribe of the Christians, so
called after him, has still to this day not disappeared. ¨

The majesty of Jesus.
Jesus says he is the word and could thus probably paraphrase the entire Tanakh/Bible as was
common among the highest rabbis. History records some disciples spoke Greek and Hebrew. Jesus
could of course speak both these, and his native Aramaic if not more. For we know educated Jewish
priests spoke a written Hebrew at the time. If Jesus could not speak Hebrew, why would the highpriest, and priests regard him as a great teacher, fear, and envy him so much? Jesus was the master!
A hunchback, Ben Joseph Jesus testifies of pain, long journeys, and much, much reading and study.
He probably wasn`t a carpenter, as the Greek word can also be translated as ¨light-worker¨. Jesus was
a Jedi.
As being the teacher of the disciples who left us with a numerological, and mathematically perfect
gematria Bible, he must have been seen as an alien/God`s son having supreme knowledge as he was
both God`s son, the head of the cult, and a descended from the religious branch of king David,
probably with all the knowledge of king Solomon.
Some historians, and I personally believe Jesus came from a rich family, and that the accounts on his
poor birth were probably astro-theology.
He was birthed as the long-awaited apprentice to become Saviour through travelling the world`s
mystery schools attaining master ship in all. He went through the Jewish, Egyptian, Persian, Greek,
and Hindu mystery schools under the supreme guidance of his relative St. John the Baptist whom was
head of the order until Jesus started his ministry and took over as recorded by the ancient Johanite
Mandean Gnostics. These travels were the lost years of Jesus the messiah as is recorded in the
Heavenly library of Enoch the scribe, and stated by the accurate seer Edgar Cayce, whose records of
accuracy make him the best seer/prophet in the world by FAR...
The lightworkers were Egyptians! Jesus travelled the world. Jesus was a scholar, not a carpenter. He
was a frail, and weak man just like Isaiah saw him in his visions. Jesus became God`s son, became
perfect without sin, and took all upon himself to become the Saviour of earth, knowing what he was to
do, and bring unity between all religion which he accomplished perfectly at the slight expense of the
poor Jews who he tricked into crucifying their messiah. What a serpent.
When Jesus returned to Judea in 30 A.D, he was a weak man after all his travels. But he had become
God`s son, perfect without sin, and obtained all knowledge. He had transformed his body, could fly,
disappear and reappear, and walk on water. Many extra-biblical sources tell of Jesus doing this even
before his crucifixion. Jesus was a super-Jedi and had gained the god-human Lightbody as seen
through the transfiguration of Mt. Hermon where he met Moses and Elijah to discuss his mission of
crucifixion. I don`t know how he did it, as the art, and ancient Atlantean mysteries of the Sages of the
Egyptians, and the levant are lost to us, but the monks of Nepal have an almost identical practice, with
the rainbow-body, the lung-gom-pa, even people who can clone themselves from their shadow, yogis
who live without food or water all their lives, and mysterious figures who are said to have lived for
hundreds of years only meditating.
The institute of Noetic science has documented over a hundred-thousand cases of monks
transforming into light so their body either shrinks to a baby-size, or disappears completely leaving
only nails, clothes and hair. The Nepalese call it the ¨serpent body¨ or the ¨lightbody. ¨ To complete
this is a difficult task. You have to facilitate only loving thoughts, and positive vibrations for 30 years
before you transform. Jesus must however have been a natural talent.
What Jesus did must have been different, although I think it`s comparable. Jesus the messiah could
turn himself into God-form, becoming like an angel, like Enoch became Metatron in Judaism as to
compare for those Jews that are into the mystery schools:

Matthew 17:1-3
After six days Jesus took with him Peter, James and John the brother of James, and led them up a
high mountain by themselves. 2 There he was transfigured before them. His face shone like the sun,
and his clothes became as white as the light. 3 Just then there appeared before them Moses and
Elijah, talking with Jesus.
This was before Jesus arose from the dead. I will leave you clueless as to how he accomplished that.
Perhaps he attained some angelic light-body before he was crucified so that when he died, his body
gradually dissolved into photons. Angels are known to be able to disappear and reappear at will: As
thousands of witness accounts have seen Jesus do. I am one of them.
The Bible tells both headmaster Jesus, and former headmaster St. John the Baptist could survive in
the desert without food. St. John only ate grasshoppers and lived in the driest dessert. Well… They
were both part of the same mystery school. Jesus says ¨I have food you do not know of¨ referring to
the Ether. The source fields.
I only eat 1000-1500 calories a day for 4 years without losing weight. In fact: I GAINED 30 pounds!
And since then, I lived from 500-600 calories a day for a whopping 3 years! And I am a 185cm tall
former athletic swimmer who was known as the ¨devourer¨ from trips with my swim team-mates.
Perhaps I can transform to light one day as well. In fact, the Jews always told me: ¨you were created
as a new species to fly and walk between dimensions.¨ I have walked across a stream of running
water, which my brother Rune witnessed, but I`ve been sick and targeted since 2012, so even though I
am loving, it has been hard attaining the lightbody. It was in 2012 that they pictured me with a self
luminescent face on several photos, which I was cast out of YWAM for, as they believed me to be
Ashtar, a fallen angel. Since then, life went wrong for me, and I became a targeted individual. Yet I still
facilitate only love, in spite of all pain, and work closely with God and the angels.

Let me make things clear. Many people believe I am supernatural. Some vampire. That is NOT the
case. One who receives his energy from Light, and source is like a PYLON of light that fills the entire
room with energy, and loving vibrations: Not a vampire which feeds of human energies. Some would
however say Jesus was a ¨prahnic vampire¨ from the Sanskrit ¨Prahna¨ meaning life-force. Vampire?
Jesus was a prahnic PYLON of LIGHT who healed the SICK!
I won`t say Jesus was inhuman. He was the son of Adam, or as Jews call themselves ¨Adamites¨, and
not children of the monkeys. In fact: The path Jesus took should be the future path we all take. If only
the knowledge he had could be restored.
It can be hypothesized that Enoch, perhaps Moses, and especially Elijah did something similar to their
bodies, as they are known to reappear and disappear. Especially Enoch, whom Judaism believes was
transformed into an angel called Metatron. Similar to how Yeshua became ¨Jesus¨ of today, ascending
into Zeus-hood.
Furthermore: As Tibetan monks transform to eternal life, is there a set of different Heavenlies for each
tribe and nation? Why should the Heavens be any different from the nations of Earth, or perhaps you
didn`t understand the universe?
There are 7 Heavens. Many of those who did not hear about Jesus reincarnate, or ascend to higher
dimensions. But there is a highest Heaven. The 8th. It is completely sealed off from all others, as it is
the home of His Highness God. And Jesus conquered it for us.
Jesus became much greater than Metatron as he was both the rightful King of the chosen people,
instituted a new blood-covenant, and acts as our high-priest in Heaven through this new Holy-Ghost
mercy covenant. He released his lightbody after his crucifixion in 33 A.D as was recorded in the GPG
prophecy plan.

The result was an x-ray imprint on the shroud of Turin which we believe to be spirit-science evidence
of Jesus ascension. (And not the Muslim Judas crucifixion. Yeah. Judas transformed into light.) The
image on the shroud came as Jesus gradually, or spontaneously transformed into light! Perhaps after
ascending from 3 days in Hell, if we are to believe the Bible. Why Hell? For all who hangs on a tree
are cursed. More on this mystery later…
Remember: He was HATED by ALL as a CRIMINAL. The ULTIMATE sinner! Most often forget. He
DESCENDED to HELL. But that was his plan. His holy force would destroy the powers therein, and
the Bible tells he set many souls free as he took the keys of death, which I believe to be possible. Pure
divinity.
Jesus had done it! He had changed the world in three years without the internet, and with only twelve
disciples! This will stand the test of time, never to be beaten. Jesus was the great Sage of the age of
Pisces. The secrecy surrounding his nature must have been extreme. He saved us all and unified all
religions under the one Saviour figure as we will discover.
He had taken the keys of death from the lonely mountain of the abyss and undone the curse of the
serpent over man as we will discover. Mankind was free from law, and a newborn creature! Homo lux:
Through submitting to the Heavenly rulership of Jesus our High Priest: All became the children of God
and ascend when we die! He bought us with his blood-covenant on the cross.
Death was finished. Prince Jesus of Heaven was the greatest man to ever live. There you have it:
Beauty isn`t all that matters. God`s wisdom is different from that of man. Jesus is a great example of
this. True god-hood comes from the heart.
Jesus should be the ubermensch example we all should follow. Not the egocentric Nietzsche.
Jesus was Adam reborn and ascending, leading the world to the New-Age. Atlantis.
Through his life as seen in the New Testament, he thus became symbolically one with all saviour
archetype figures/Gods of_all_religions at the time. We`ll get to that.

The character of Jesus. Are you like Jesus?
I base these following characteristics after the one person I love most: Jesus:
A disciple of Jesus is one who seeks to complete what their Master Jesus obtained. But what was
Jesus like?
A ¨Christian¨, or more accurately, a Jesus-ist is ever-forgiving, and in awe with his unconditional love
for everything under the Heavens. He loves beautiful, small things that boggles the mind, and incite
the creation of parables in wonder over God`s creation, and His complex beauty in nature. He is strict
to those who are deceived by illusions of the seven sins. Especially pride. He changes their hearts and
goes partying with these rich people. But his true heart is for the low. He is meek, warm, and easily
change these hearts as well. He loves life. He ponders about nature. He sees a thing, and praises
God. He sees a heart, and praises God. He is always seeking God, and looking for Him wherever he
goes, to do good. He is always looking out for his sheep.
He wants to serve. He wants to help. He wants honour from God even if it ruins his reputation, puts
him low, and makes him lose all disciples. He always seeks God first. He would rather want 12 true
friends than having a facebook. His goal is in the Heavenlies, and not of this world. He loves upsetting
worldly wisdom, and ideas by setting a Heavenly example. He is a great scholar. He is a Heavenly
conspirator. He is a great trickster. He could even fool Satan, which I think nobody has ever done
before, perhaps with the exception of Horus.

A disciple serves Heaven with all his might. He has a bold heart. He is of a different world. An agent
from Heaven on Earth. He is an alien. He preaches with attitude and strength like an African-America
pastor. He can be humble and loving like a lamb. He is veeeery loving, and probably horny. He loves
ladies. He loves men. He kisses and hugs his disciples and friends like a teddy-bear. He loves
children. He cries for and loves sinners. He is our King. We are his sheep, and he loves us. He cries.
He is strong for he is weak, because God is in his weakness, making him strong.
When he has to lead, he is more courageous than any. But he would rather stay on the mountain near
the presence of God. He could transform into light, but we can`t. Perhaps we can learn to??? He
preaches wisdom, and knowledge nobody has heard before. He preaches about conscience, and is a
strict observer of Jewish law, unless it gets in his way. He has the wisdom of Solomon. He is a king of
wisdom and knowledge. He always seeks how to spread the kingdom of God. He is wholly dedicated
to God 24/7. He is faithful until death. He dies for his sheep. He changes all hearts. He loves to build
things. He probably loved pyramids, and he would have greatly rejoiced in the modern new-age
advancements of spirit-science. He loves beauty and nature a lot, as we see from all his parables. He
loves to travel and meditate without food until his body is completely broken, and he receives bodily
transformation through arcane knowledge of God. He then journeys, and sacrifices all to preach the
name of the Lord. He is very disciplined, non-compromising and devout.
He is zealous, and lovingly non-tolerating to hypocrisy. He is warming. He is direct, but is often
indirect, kind and subtle when he has to. He is wise. He is not judgemental. He is a great advisor.
(Jesus must have been a great King. A very great comforter, healer, and responsible leader, as well as
personal friend)
He is comfortingly people-friendly, as well as having the ability to know, and seek your heart. He seeks
your heart, not your head, or natural response. He wants to change you. He is ok. He loves you. He
paves his way into your heart, and makes you repent. He does not boast, but sometimes say
outrageous things, yet only truth. He is enduring and merciful.
He knows it all and is willing to tell the truth. He likes to draw, write, and study knowledge. He is an
expert scientist and mathematician. He`s good at geography. He is a good astrologer. He loves the
stars, the morning star, and the sun. He loves God`s creation. He wants to help you. He is not a
people-pleaser, but he can be. He is not judgmental, nor does he hate people, yet he HATES sin
ferociously like a tiger, because he loves you. He does not hate the sinner.
He is crazy about you. He will give everything for you. He is noble, has goals, is powerful, and has a
well-trained, disciplined, unbreakable mentality. He is a king. He is a priest of Melchizedek. He is a
man of great honour. But he was crucified. He is meek as a lamb. He is as wise as a serpent. He is as
powerful as a lion. He is as protective as a shepherd. He is patient, gentle and soothing. He is so
happy! He is full of life. He knows you and wants an intimate loving relationship to you. He is
emotional. He cries over the lost. He is compassionate. He is wonderful. He understands you all. He is
your father, brother, and scripture say he calls you his best friend forever. Now that`s Jesus for you! :)

Why should I become a Christian?
Be a Christian because you should be responsible for your soul, your world, and your afterlife. It`s the
only right thing to do. Don`t be like other Christians. Be like me and be strong. Be a perfectionist. Be
courageous! Be disciplined and passionate! Preach the gospel with pride and laughter! Be free! Unify
all! Be a conqueror. Expand the horizon, and vision of the Christians. Use the rich culture of JudeoChristian to prove everyone you are the best.
Use science like a new-ager! Science is the best friend of the Christian. (But what they teach you at
school is not true.) It is up to YOU to secure God`s realm, and be the heirs of Garden Earth, not prison
Earth.

Go forth like a true Yeshu-ist, and discover the truth regarding religion, spirit-science, science, history,
and the world. But more importantly: Be a Christian because God is your father, and he loves you. He
is your TRUE father and wants to give you a new experience of what a father is like.
Be a Christian because Jesus is the only scientifically proven way to get to the highest Heaven as
seen through near-death-experiences (NDE) where both Christians, and atheists meet Jesus after
they die before they return to life. This also testified to the catholic seven Heavens, the Hebrew tree of
life, the Norse tree of life, or in general: the knowledge of the afterlife which has been common belief
for all humans throughout all history. Until the age of idiocrasy, and television came along. No western
NDE testifies of anyone else but Jesus.
Be Christian because you meet loving people, and want to partake in the greatest religious heritage,
and most an ancient mystical tradition.
Give it a try. When you first encounter Jesus, and get baptized in the holy ghost, you will experience
the wonderful sensation of God throughout your body and feel safe for the first time in life. There is no
greater joy than being saved, but don`t get too comfortable! Don`t be like other Christians. They are
stagnating, for they are obsessed with the joy of salvation. You must preach the gospel to your lost
brothers like a conscious being!
When Jesus fills your heart: You will feel that you have been hollow all your life without ever noticing.
Matthew 3:11
"I baptize you with water for repentance. But after me comes one who is more powerful than I, whose
sandals I am not worthy to carry. He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and fire. ¨
We will get into this later.
You will never go back, and often wonder how sad, and ignorant the non-Christians are. And you will
laugh, and frown when Satanists come to play saying ¨Hell is as good as Heaven¨ as you have come
into contact with the wonderful presence of God. You will know that Hell only sells lies. Jump to the
chapter Satanism is dead for more information.
Jesus heals millions of people a year and raises thousands from the dead every year. Jesus is a God.
God`s son in fact. He is what you`d all call ¨God¨. And if you didn`t know: Gods are real. YOU were
meant to be a God.
Jesus calls us Gods. We can become Gods. When God saw Jesus, He was so pleased that he said
¨THAT`S MY BOY! ¨. Get the idea?
Jesus says that you can do even greater things than he did. Be a Christian. Be a God. Be at one with
God, yourself and nature. God is your highest self, and the ultimate achievement, given through the
holy spirit mercy covenant.
Occult lies about finding your guardian angel and becoming one with him as in the popularized
Crowley`s Thelema is demonology and lies. The demons are toying with you, portraying themselves
as angels, and this path only leads to the dark side. Why embrace some crumbs when you can go
right to the source, and attain the highest, purest form of yourself? Everlasting divinity!
Eat freely of the tree of life, and live forever above the angels, as God`s beloved son in Heaven!
That`s right. We are even ABOVE the angels! For we are fighters! We have the gift of free will to
choose good from evil, and the Bible says we will judge the disobedient angels.
God sees the heart. Never look down on humanity.

God is a human, and he understands you perfectly. He created every desire in your heart. But some
have been corrupted along the way. That is why the Holy Ghost is needed as your higher self. A
replacement of your so-called Holy Guardian Angel.
The HG leads us through the sanctification process! The life as a Christian is not about striving to be
perfect, it`s about growing closer to God, and letting Him replace our sinful desires. The latter is not
something we seek. It comes naturally with time.
This is not to lead you to dull apathy. If understood seriously, the path of the Christ is a heroic way of
live-long sacrifice, and servitude under strict orders from a militaristic Heaven.
Christianity is the oldest religion as Judaism has died out, is the continuing evolution of what God is
doing on Earth (fun to be part of) , and is the most incredibly mystic religion with hidden, mystical
knowledge of a science so complex it will boggle your mind to think disciples without computers wrote
down the gospels.
The mysteries of Christianity are so extent they have created numerous lodges, secret societies, and
painted the pantheon of Gods, devils, Heavens, and Hells for two thousand years, all based on
scholarly, scientific-spiritual approach by serious monks, and nuns throughout the centuries. Which
means Christianity can only be true. You will visit great cathedrals, take part in Earth`s greatest
cultural-historical legacy, and rise to protect it with billions of Christians friend permeating Europe, and
throughout the world. What a great honour to be a part of this ancient sacred tradition!
I touched upon the shroud of Turin in the previous chapters, and we will discover more evidence that
not only proves Jesus existence, but that the shroud belonged to him, and is proof of his resurrection
as we touched upon earlier.

The shroud of Turin
I believe the burial shroud of Turin is that of Jesus Himself, and that it is still in the hands of the
Catholic Church.
The shroud is kept in the royal chapel of the Cathedral of Saint John the Baptist in Turin, northern Italy.
The Catholic Church has neither formally endorsed nor rejected the shroud, but in 1958 Pope Pius XII
approved of the image in association with the devotion to the Holy Face of Jesus.
Much evidence suggests it was actually Jesus.
The fake carbon dating is due to suppressed knowledge, and the shroud surviving several fires
through history. It contaminated the carbon dating, dating it to around the 13th century.

Proof the shroud belonged to Jesus:
1) The image. It is not a stain, nor is it painted on the Shroud. It is not burned on in a conventional heat
application method. Instead it is seared on to the cloth with a technology that has yet to be explained.
Not only can scientists and historians not reproduce the image using medieval technologies, they can’t
reproduce it with modern technology.
Italian scientist Paolo DiLazzaro tried for five years to replicate the image and concluded that it was
produced by ultraviolet light, but the ultraviolet light necessary to reproduce the image “exceeds the
maximum power released by all ultraviolet light sources available today.” The time for such a burst
“would be shorter than one forty-billionth of a second, and the intensity of the ultraviolet light would
have to be around several billion watts.”

2) The 3D capabilities of the image. The image of the man on the Shroud can be read by 3D imaging
technology. Paintings fail this test.
3) The evidence of crucifixion. The wounds of the crucified man are all consistent not only with Roman
crucifixion, but the details of Jesus’ crucifixion – the scourging, the crown of thorns, no broken bones,
and the wound in the side. In addition, medieval paintings show the nails in the palm of Christ’s hands,
and the Shroud shows the nail wounds in his wrists which is anatomically correct. The flesh of the
palms would not have supported the weight of the man’s body.
4) Geography. Pollen from the Shroud is not only from the Jerusalem area, but from Turkey and the
other places the Shroud is supposed to have resided. Dust from the area of the image by the knees
and feet is from the area around Jerusalem.
5) The evidence of Jewish burial customs. The Shroud details are perfectly consistent with firstcentury Jewish burial customs. There are even microscopic traces of the flowers that would have been
used in the burial-flowers that grew locally and were known to be used for burial. In addition, traces of
the spices used for Jewish burial have been discovered.
6) The blood and the image. The bloodstains on the Shroud are real human blood, not paint. The flow
of the blood accurately reflects crucifixion and subsequent burial. The image was seared on the linen
after the bloodstains. The fact that the bloodstains retain their reddish colour is evidence that the blood
came from a person under extreme duress (when blood is almost black). The most recent finding
again suggests that the crucified man was tortured.
7) The type of cloth. The cloth is consistent with fabrics from first-century Israel, but not with medieval
Europe. A forger would have had to not only forge the image, but would have had to have detailed
knowledge of linen weaves of the first century and then not only reproduce it, but age it convincingly.
Do some study and find out for yourselves. There are many books written on the evidence that it`s
Jesus real burial shroud.
From here on, we will journey into the discovery that Jesus is into a world free from sin where the devil
is defeated, and all are God`s chosen people.
I will present stunning evidence of Jesus` ritual of the cross, and his resurrection. Some of you might
be familiar with this, and others might drop their jaw.
Is Jesus the messiah as Rabbi Yitzak Kaduri believed? Certainly! Not only do I dream of him, see his
miracles, and had him save me from death! The Bible code, scientific, religious, and historical
evidence all support he is the so-called messiah. The Jews believed in the ¨messiah¨, and the
heathens believed in the roman emperor, and his Gods and sun gods. Jesus unified the world and
created the greatest empire in history for better or worse.
Many Jews believed Jesus was the messiah during his life. It was not only after his death, and
miraculous resurrection he was deified.
John 10:24-25:

¨

So the Jews gathered around him and said to him, “How long will you keep us in suspense? If you are
the Christ, tell us plainly. ¨ Jesus answered them, “I told you, and you do not believe. The works that I
do in my Father's name bear witness about me. ¨
So, what is a messiah? And what did the Jews believe?

Chapter 5: Jesus as messiah.
Jesus as messiah Ben Joseph and also messiah Ben David?
Jews at the time of Jesus believed in the two messiahs mentioned throughout scripture. I.e first, and
second coming. The fact that there are two is based on Zechariah 4. Judaism names these two as the
first coming Ben Joseph, and the second coming Ben David messiahs.
Ben Joseph is often called the ¨craftsman¨. It is he who rebuilds the third temple according to Judaism
today whom are awaiting his coming soon! (Very soon. In fact: He should be here already.) He is
believed to come from the tribe of Ephraim which is representing the ten lost tribes of the Assyrian
exile. One paraphrase upon the differences of the Saviour throughout the biblical canon. In one
example, he is a gloriously God so to speak, residing in his temple on the mount – where all Earth will
come to seek the Lord`s dwelling and learn. This is the victorious reigning messiah Ben David – from
Judah. Another example depicts the messiah as humble riding on a donkey as in Zechariah.
This dubious nature of the suffering messiah is reflected especially throughout the latter part of the
book of prophet Isaiah where it is written how he took our burdens, and afflictions upon himself –
attested to Ben Joseph or Jesus.
I believe Jesus was messiah Ben Joseph, an ugly, despised hunchback with much pain. It is clear in
Judaism through Tanakh (their Bible) that this messiah Ben Joseph will raise the temple, and die
defending Israel. Jews also teach he will represent the lost ten tribes i.e the pagan nations. It is
awesome how contemporary Jewish belief treasures such an image of their coming Ben Joseph as
that we have of our dear own Jesus Christ! Jesus died, rebuilt the temple in 3 days (in Salem in
Heaven), and represents the pagan nations!
Was Jesus both messiahs? Christ was from the tribe of Judah with the names Yahushawah, Yeshua,
Yashua, Yahusha, Yahwsha, Yahusha, Yahawashi, Joshua, Jesus Yehoshua, Yeshuwa, Yhowshuwa,
Yashaya, Yasha etc: who is the biblical JOSHUA the son of Nun and from the tribe of Ephraim in the
Old Testament! Bible prophecy proves itself: Jesus was allegorically Ben Joseph son of Ephraim!
Jesus very name was Ben Joseph- as Joseph was his father! The ancient Jews didn`t use
surnames/last names. They referred to a person by his name, and from which origin, family, or place
he came. This is reflected in the Bible when Jesus is referred to as either ¨Jesus of
Nazareth/Mazzaroth¨, ¨Jesus son of David (heir to the Kingdom so to speak)¨, or as would be his real
name ¨Jesus son of Joseph.¨
We see this in names of modern day Jews. ¨Ben¨ means son in Hebrew and is a very common middlename among modern Jews. Jesus is the son of Joseph, the suffering messiah! It is a funny
coincidence that the modern Jewish terms of the coming messiahs are fulfilled in Jesus. How peculiar.
The Bible is truly full of mysteries…
Jesus is said to be our high-priest, yet he was not from the priestly tribe of Levi who were the only high
priests. How does one explain Jesus priesthood to Jews? The New Testament teaches us that Yeshua
is a high priest forever according to the order of Melchizedek high priest of Salem. Now wait a second.
Who is Melchizedek? He is first mentioned in the Old Testament before the conquest, and naming of
the city JeruSalem which spiritual city he represents. Thus: Jerusalem is named after the city in
HEAVEN.

It is clear to us that Jesus whom the Jews crucified righteously for heresy was the real messiah as this
was meant to happen, for Jesus would rebuild the temple in the SPIRITUAL city of Jerusalem: Salem.
Which means peace. Jesus is called the ¨prince of peace¨. Jesus is thus justified as a priest eternal
not as a Levite, but as a high-priest in the order of Melchizedek specifically as his meticulous disciples
recorded.
From here we will jump into the aspects of Jesus, and how he did it, but let`s first address some
things. St. John the Baptist had many disciples and was believed to be the messiah by many
followers. Jesus said that he was the incarnation of Elijah the prophet. Some Christians pertain that St.
John was the craftsman Ben Joseph who the Bible prophesies would die! It`s up to you to decide. I
don`t want to exclude the possibility. It seems it was well planned out by the Nazarene cult.
Jesus is called the son of David, the second, final messiah. We just know Jesus was, and is the
messiah! He rose from the dead, and the Old-Testament messianic reign of Isaiah is thus from Christ`s
throne in Heaven, and not on Earth. Can one interpret it so that St. John the Baptist was Ben Joseph,
and Jesus Ben David respectively? It depends… Jesus was both messiahs and fulfilled the Ben David
prophecies through his Heavenly reign as the second messiah as we see in Rev 12 and 14. Both
these scriptures are of Jesus reign over Earth from Heaven.
Throughout the Bible, Jesus states these titles of his person: ¨I Am¨ (meaning he is Ehyeh), ¨I am The
Truth, the Way, and the Life¨, ¨I am the Light of the World¨, ¨I am the Bright Morning Star¨, ¨I am the
Vine¨, and that he is the image of the father: The son. The channel, embodiment, and representation
of God on Earth, thus the son. (Orion) God`s incarnation if you will. (But that is paganism?) He was
also called the lamb of God, the living word, the son of David, and the second Adam by his disciples.
The word is absolutely clear that Jesus is the ultimate messiah, and especially fulfils absolutely every
single prophesy of the suffering messiah Ben Joseph. It is strange however that Jesus has not
returned and fulfilled the Ben David prophecies. Were the Ben David prophecies about Jesus
Heavenly reign? I believe so! And I am not certain if Jesus second coming is an allegory of the
Aquarian Maitreya, or if he will come himself. 2012 passed away with no second coming, so I believe
in the Aquarian great teacher theology. (But that is paganism?)
Not again.
It is clear that Jesus Nazarene disciples equated Jesus with the worldwide messiah of the pagan
nations, and the ten lost tribes through their comparative-mythological metaphors in the New
Testament. The ancient religion of the Illuminati believes the sun-king Lucifer incarnates every 2000
years at the start of a New-Age of the zodiac to further religion, and the teaching from Heaven. This is
¨God`s ordained plan with creation written in the Heavens. ¨ This ¨Lucifer¨ is called the civilizer, and
appears in almost every mythology, for all mythologies are based on astrological principles, often
pictured as deities..
Was Jesus a Jew? It is clear that Jesus himself never says the Mosaic laws will be undone.
Jesus: ¨For truly I tell you, until Heaven and earth disappear, not the smallest letter, not the least
stroke of a pen, will by any means disappear from the Law until everything is accomplished. ¨
The New Testament is very dubious: Only because of this single scripture. While Paul, and the
disciples receive freedom from dietary Mosaic laws as Jews, and never mentions Yahovah (the Old
Testament God) throughout the entire New Testament, Jesus says the law is valid!
As the ancient debate, and division among Christians is recorded in the New Testament with some
saying ¨I follow Paul¨, and other saying ¨I follow Peter¨, I simply say I follow Jesus, the Nazarene way,
the Mosaic law for heathens (goyim) , and don`t care about a Catholic Church institution that worked
so hard to cover up the basic fact of their Nazarene identity. But the book will be for research
purposes. If you decide to follow Yahovah, and the Old Testament, like Jesus and the Nazarenes, then
you have done the right thing. We might never know how much, or if all of early Christianity ¨died out¨
with the Romanization of it under the Catholic Church.

Let`s say it was Jesus task to free us from the laws by fulfilling them, which we will soon get into.
Jesus himself lived under the old covenant.
Jesus understood the laws from a different perspective. The laws existed for the benefits of man, and
Jesus gave us only one thing in the context of ¨commandment¨ or ¨law¨. Love. Jesus was not a Jew in
the common understanding of what a Jew is, and was 2000 years ago. He was a Jewish sage.
Perplexed? How then do you describe King Solomon with all his magick and 1000 concubines? Was
he not ¨the great king of the Jews? ¨ And was not Jesus a royal with a unique blood covenant from the
Davidic line?
You have so little faith.
Jesus came to fulfil the law and teach that it`s your conscience that sins, and not necessarily your
body. This was his secret teaching which most Jews, and common people of all ages inherently
understand. Just investigate yourself. The laws exist to protect, but we don`t all need them. More on
this later.
It is hard to imagine Jesus seeing himself as the reigning messiah Ben David as he was a
hunchbacked, tiny, hated man who planned on dying! He even planned on fulfilling the Ben Joseph
prophecies of the humble king entering Jerusalem on a donkey. The ¨donkey kong¨ as in the Nintendo
franchise.
When we Christians become the Jews, we will have such an incredibly rich history, and culture we all
shalt be blessed from, and submit to as is biblical for the world to truly become one. On what another
basis should the world be one? Atheism? Perhaps. But religion will always be the core as man is
inclined to worship and believe.
We will always only struggle and fight until the day comes when all are on the same relative level and
have obtained, love, truth and perfection! Am I wrong? We will do so by the code of love and light, but
only God can fill this vacuum. There is only one God, and one true order.

My Jewish soul.
Judaism, and Christianity are brothers. While Jews have the blood, the knowledge and tradition, we
Christians have the spirit, and have in many ways stolen their blessing, and spiritual riches whereas
Jews have all the money. Jews are actually not so wise, and quite stupid, contrary to modern
stigmatization of the Jews as clever.
The wisdom of God is worldly foolishness, and many Jews have fallen into the carnal ways of money,
and lusts after flesh. I pray for the awakening of the dormant inherent blessings, and destiny of the
true Jews of the lost 10 tribes, the 120.000 - 144.000 of St. John’s Revelations as I believe scripture
tells we live in this exact age. These are the lightworkers spread across the globe. There were
144.000 white limestone covering-blocks on the Great Pyramid. The clever cult of Jesus knew this and
recorded a fragment of their wisdom in St. John’s Revelations.
Come out wherever you are! Christians, and Jews must convene, converge, agree, and stand strong
against outgrowths of heresy as for instance Islam as we are closer to each other than to Islam. Arise
brothers! Let`s come together and teach each-other soon! Let`s honor rabbi Yitzak Kaduri who was a
leading rabbi convert to Christianity. The milestone of achieving the impossibilities of this age remains,
Christianizing Israel to create perpetual balance with a strong world foothold.
We will do this firstly through love. Strong, and bold, manly love with sobbing tears of affection for
each other. Our long-lost brothers shall come home to Israel as foretold! For we all find Israel on the
map today. Deus vult. God wills it.
¨I will take Jerusalem! ¨

Secondly, we shall convene through the belief that Yeshua really, really was, I mean IS certainly at
least the Messiah Ben Joseph whom both Jews, and Christians can believe in!
Thirdly. Revelations speak of 12.0000 Jews from the lost tribes! I recommend the books of Yair
Davidiy, and hebrewnations.com Also: A great part of Judah fled southwards, eventually making their
way to Africa after the destruction of the second temple in 71. A.D
Some conspiracy theorists claim as many as 200.000 – 1.000.000 Jews moved to Africa. They even
say European slave-traders utilized this knowledge to locate the long-lost Jews and bring them to
America. A new JerUSAlem. This might be taken with a pinch of salt.
Cause: After all this talk about long-lost tribes, WHERE ARE MY VIKING TRIBES, and all the tribes of
Europe, and their chieftains your globalists enslaved for your worldwide Israel project? Their language,
culture, and nations were sacrificed for Vatican, and Jewish globalism and profit.
All because of your belief in an inevitable future: And that the Jews are the chosen people. The chosen
people to ruin all the world so they themselves are the only ones left to rule it. It is the sickest of all
religions. It should be common knowledge that all Jews share the common belief that world peace will
come through the Jews, and that no race, or person is allowed to have rights of governance, fame,
money, power, or make peace in their own way.
Only if they bow to the Jews. Jews are therefore at the centre of world conspiracy. Ask any Muslim,
and he will tell you that Jews rule the world.
I hope I don`t have to mention that Judaism is an evil, outdated, superficial, racist mob, and the prime
enemy of humanity. We need look no further than facts, and their historical evil. Take for instance the
Rothschild dynasty of banking.
Yet Christians seem to love their abusers, whom will eventually kill them. The blind support for Israel
by for instance God Tv is frightening. The we see these racial-supremacy beliefs of Jews as a serpent
trail through history: Ruining every culture, economy, and country they have been to.
Remember: The Christians are the chosen people: All the world, not one mob. You cannot separate
Jesus from Judaism, and still call it good. Also: You cannot be a messianic-Christian, and still support
regular Jewry. That is forbidden. Jesus says God can raise up children of Abraham from rocks! Well
illustrating the idiocy of Jewish racial imperialism. Judaism see heathens, or goyim as they call them,
like cattle because they believe they cannot enter Heaven, and is basically like a virus, or an
abomination that will inevitably burn in Hell.
They therefore want to reduce their stature to submissive and animalistic, so they play with, and abuse
them to their heart`s content.

Especially hated is the white-blonde race, since they give Jews competition, and have high moral
standards. Or as Jewish Harward professor Noel Ignatiev says: ¨There can be no white race!
Whiteness is a form of racial oppression. You cannot separate whiteness from racism. ¨ This goes for
Jews, but not for whites. It`s a strategy.

The Jewish hope.
The world will always strive to be one. And Judaism is it`s prophet. Through observance of Jewish law,
and custom from OUR behalf, THEY (Jews) will stand stronger, the Bible will be fulfilled, and the
steppingstone towards Jesus second coming, and a worldwide Israel can be accomplished for the first
time in history. Or on what basis do you perceive the world will be one? Humanistic atheism will lead to
degradation. Selfish pursuit of peace will lead to suicide. Peace will lead to war, all until the circle of

hatred and pain is broken. If you eliminate suffering (idiocy, starvation, poverty and disease) from the
world, you eliminate the thorn of the flesh where the devil resides, as pain leads to loneliness, which
leads to individualism, ego, and the Lucifer effect of how ¨good people turn to evil.¨
This is why the revelation of Jesus as Ben Joseph is important: For the world king descendant Ben
David (second coming) IS yet to come, and a remnant of us SHALT return to what is left of the Mosaic
law as certain as the first Christian Jews carried on the practice of circumcision.
There is only one conspiracy in this world that matters. It`s the oldest one, and the father of all others.
Namely: The reality of Hell. Until the world reaches mass-consensus about it`s existence, the world
cannot be one.
We must take all steps possible to reach Heaven, and make an example opposite of the world,
including the Mosaic law. We cannot deny that some like myself are called to live especially close to
God as his chosen people.
The King shalt come, and I want to prepare his way. The coming Jesus will of course be a messianic
Jew, or else he`s a jester.
I can`t take my conscience away from what I know. I know we live in the last days where Israel is
restored and must be Christianized. I am the stepping-stone to the Aquarian age. Today we can
identify and unite the ten lost tribes for the first time in history. YOU are part of the people. The
Christians are the true Jews.
Will you help build the bridge of everlasting peace? Will you help Jesus Ben Joseph unite the world
under Israel mission of universal light and love?

Jesus as messiah for the pagans.
The New Testament stories reflected the pre-existing beliefs of ¨the messiah¨ of the pagan world,
which originated with religion, and astrology taught by the fallen angel Azazel Lucifer as we covered
earlier. God thus chose all people to salvation through Jesus Christ whom fulfils all worldwide
messianic prophesies of the Saviour figure in Azazel Lucifer`s stead, perfecting it.
Who is the origin of the Saviour figure? Certainly Lucifer is. Lucifer has many names. The first
mythological origin of the Christ-myth was the son of God in the Babylonian trinity, Tammuz. We will
call mythological Lucifer-figures for ¨Christ-figures¨.
Tammuz was a hunter like his father Nimrod who he was the incarnation of. He was a sun, and
vegetation God of life. His was associated with the constellation Orion. The Egyptian sun-life-God
Osiris, and Horus his incarnation was associated with Orion as well. Just like we covered in our
chapter of the Mazzaroth.
See? Whom are we speaking of? Lucifer of course. Lucifer Azazel Melek Taus. You will understand the
deeper meaning at the end of this chapter.
The good-God of THIS world MUST be love and light as we deduce from science of creation! Without
it: Nothing would exist.
This God is the Sun and Morningstar, Lucifer the Sun, and the morning star. Jesus who calls himself
these things. Without love and light: nothing would exist. Lucifer means light-bringer.
The roman church translated the Greek Bible (called the Septuagint) into Latin. The Greek word for
Lucifer was Phosphorus meaning ¨morningstar¨ after the planet Venus. That`s how we ended up with
Lucifer. The original Hebrew name is however Helel Ben Shachar meaning ¨shining one¨. Shachar is a
pagan God synonymous with the Semitic God Attar/Ashtar whom is likely the origin of our modern
Lucifer myth.

We will discover how Jesus is an aspect of Lucifer Azazel ASCENDED. The curse of Lucifer, and the
Abrahamic law was broken. We will soon discover this. Lucifer was the God of Earth: Now being Jesus
ascended.
Worship of the fallen angels, and their teaching of stars, and astro-theology is the ancient origin of all
myths and religions. That is why comparative mythology is so simple: The science of comparing
ancient religious figures, and Gods to each other. For it all originated with the fallen angels.
There have always been four religions. Animism, the true monotheism, the sun-cult, and the mooncult. But both of the latter stem from the mythical Atlantis, where the fallen angels reigned some 17000
years ago.
There has been infighting between them ever since: The sun-children, and the moon-children of
Saturn. The cult of Lucifer Ra, and the cult of Saturn (El). The ascending, and descending
consciousness of the sun-deity. Both religions come together in Judeo-Christendom, but Islam is
singular moon-Saturn worship. All were originally one under Atlantis.
Christianity is not the first trinitarian religion. The Hindus, Babylon, and the Egyptians believed in the
trinity before Christianity. The Babylonians were the first. Catholicism has its own trinity with Virgin
Mother Mary, Jesus and God. Last century: The pope declared Mary mother of Jesus to be the Queen
of Heaven: Equating her with Astarte (Ishtar) who is the Queen of Heaven in Babylonian religion.
Mystery Babylon survives to this day.
The trinity religion of the Babylonian Nimrod, Semiramis and Tammuz, or the Egyptian Osiris, Isis, and
Horus were the fallen watchers in the book of Enoch who made themselves into astrological Gods in
the image of the Son of Man (Orion/Jesus). Yet they were not Jesus, and only angels. Sacrifice to
these disembodied spirits made their God-hood empowered over time until they became powerful
devils (thoughtforms) surviving to this day. They identified their life stories, and attributes to planetary
deities/aspects, but they are not the planets. They are impostors. Beings. Fallen angels. They are not
the TRUE God, nor are they Gods, although the latter is arguable.
God owns the planetary archons. For the planets are co-creators called the ever burning 7 flames
symbolized in the Jewish Menorah candle.
The ancient trinity symbolizes Jupiter, the sun, and moon/Venus as a divine family, and is the favourite
religion of the Illuminati. It`s most modern form is Christianity. That was until darkness of Islam
conquered the world...
As an example of mystery Babylon in Christianity: The Egyptian Isis was for instance incepted
miraculously by Osiris and gave birth to the sun-god Horus who became the Saviour who defeated
Osiris brother Set.
Jesus defeated Judas whom the Bible says ¨is a devil¨. Judas was also the name of Jesus brother.
Coincidence? I think not.
Sad tale really… Between Jesus and Judas.
In Babylon, the dove-goddess Semiramis (mother in the Babylonian trinity) is similar to the Christian
belief in the Holy Ghost dove as a third part of the trinity. Modern Pentecostal churches calls this spirit
the ¨shekinah¨, after the Jewish female aspect of God, so you see there are many similarities.
In ancient Rome you have Cybele of Anatolia whose depiction, and cult was adopted by that of Mother
Mary. Cybele was depicted black, and is the origin to the Catholic ¨Black Madonna. ¨ A pagan heresy
I`d like to expose. For much of pagan Babylon survived in Christianity as for instance Easter which
was sacred to Ishtar, and the roman Saturnalia became Christmas.
Egyptian iconography was adopted by the Greek masons, and Greek iconography was adopted by
Christian masons. For instance, Virgin Mother Mary holding baby Jesus just like Horus is held by virgin

goddess Isis. This is perhaps the most known example of Christian astrotheology aside from Jesus
having a halo of the sun-cross.
The sun-cross surrounding Jesus head, with Jesus holding two fingers up resembles the Greek sungod Apollo. The masonic two fingers hand-sign of Apollo has always meant the same thing: Apollo.
You find this iconography in almost every Church from ancient times up through the middle ages, well
displaying the mystery-influence on the builders of old.
In Hinduism: Jesus would be Jesus Krishna whom is upholding the universe as Vishnu ¨son of God. ¨
Krishna was also called the lamb of God etc, as proposed in the book The World`s 16 Crucified
Saviors.
The pagan Greeks still continue their pagan Greek-roman, and Babylonian practices in secret disguise
as Christians. They desecrate the crypts of the Vatican in sacrificing to for instance Hodor, Demeter,
Cybele, Ishtar, Lucifer, and Mithras in the Vatican. According to insiders like Bill Schnoebelen.
In Babylonian myth: Tammuz son of God died prematurely and became a tree that covered the world
similar to how Jesus death becomes life on a tree. This is one example. The Egyptians have Osiris as
the ¨God of Life¨ as he was called.
The Egyptians ate the body (bread), and drank the blood (wine) of Osiris to become Osirified, just like
we are one with Christ through the Eucharist. In this book, we use the name Christ-figure for Christlike mythological deities from the noun homois in Greek which means ¨like¨. Just kidding.
Time, matter, and space is a conscious being, a field, as proposed by David Wilcock in his Source
Field investigations, and on Wisdom Teachings at gaia.com The astrological sun-figure Christ-figure of
the Mazzaroth`s never-ending story of ¨the chosen one¨ is the story of ¨the son of God¨.
Odin hanged from the world tree for nine days. This was re-enacted as an initiation ritual by the Viking
priest-elite in Uppsala where the power of Odin would keep the initiates alive when hanging for three
days symbolizing their journey to the underworld, and exiting, becoming eternal. The Vikings also
drank the mead of poetry from Odin. Thor`s symbol was the T. The hammer. The Odin/Osiris version
of the druidic God of England was Hu. His symbol was a T, and a serpent.
But I thought the serpent on the tree was a Christian symbol! It is an ancient mystical symbol
symbolizing the helix of the DNA, and genetic tampering when the Annunaki made mankind out a
mixture of Homo-Erectus, and angelic DNA as proposed in the Babylonian creation-story of Enuma
Elish, and Sumerian investigator Zechariah Sitchin.
The earliest cross-god was Tammuz whose symbol was a T, or a cross. He was a vegetation-God. The
life-god like Jesus and Osiris. His followers marked their foreheads with a T/tau, and wept for him
during autumn when Tammuz ¨died¨. This is mentioned in the Bible.
Ezekiel 8:14
Then he brought me to the entrance of the north gate of the house of the LORD, and I saw women
sitting there, mourning the god Tammuz.
We will discover how St. John warned us about marking our foreheads with the T or cross, as this is
pagan Babylon the Great`s mystery-religion. This is the mark of the beast! 666=Chi xi stigma. More on
this later, and in my book Revelation Conspiracies.
You see astrotheology, and esoteric symbolism are the greatest religious marks of ¨that old religion¨
rewrapped in new packaging. Seen from a religious-historic perspective: Islam is a failed religion as it
has neither the perfection, astrotheology, or continuation of pre-existing religions that ALL other
religions have.

Mostly all theologians, and historians denies how Jesus life was a structured after former religious
figures as in the 2007 movie Zeitgeist, which is solely built of lies, and inspired by author Jordan
Maxwell, and his un-credible, mystery Babylon masonic occultism. Most scholars agree however that
there are similarities between the healings of Jesus, and the Greek God of healing and medicine:
Asclepius. Is this a coincidence?
We must however conclude that cross symbolizes life like as in the Tau of Tammuz, or the Egyptian
Ankh. It also symbolizes the unity of male and female. (Vertical and horizontal.) The solar cross of
Shamash, and that of the ancient Germanic religion also represent the phonetic vibration of the
original sound in this fractal-geometric universe, which is a cross.
And we must also conclude that: The solar cross is the centre of the Zodiac with the 12 constellations
around it. 6th century Mosaic of Jewish synagogues portray God in the middle of the Mazzaroth with
the 12 constellations around. After Jesus came along, they swapped it, so Jesus was the sun, and the
12 constellations became the 12 apostles. The 4 writers of the gospels, Matthew, Mark, Luke and John
became the 4 fixed signs of the Zodiac/Mazzaroth: Namely the lion Leo, the bull Taurus, the eagle
Scorpio, and the waterbearer Aquarius as these four are always seen surrounding God in church
Mosaic, often in the centre of a domed Church roof.

Jesus sacrifice foretold in the Bible.
Was Jesus without sin? Did he follow the law?
The Norwegian denomination ¨Smith`s venner¨ meanings ¨Friends of Smith¨ believe this to be a verse
saying Jesus was not always free from sin but learned to become so.
Matthew 5-7 MSG
While he lived on earth, anticipating death, Jesus cried out in pain and wept in sorrow as he offered up
priestly prayers to God. Because he honoured God, God answered him. Though he was God’s Son,
he learned trusting-obedience by what he suffered, just as we do. Then, having arrived at the full
stature of his maturity and having been announced by God as high priest in the order of Melchizedek,
he became the source of eternal salvation to all who believingly obey him.
I believe Jesus didn`t follow the law and was much more enlightened than the Jews.
Still some say Jesus was a broken, hunchbacked man who would rather cut off his arm than
masturbating. He lived according to the entire Mosaic law but was no slave to it.
The Greek God Saturn married his own sister who was a star. Abraham married his own sister whose
name signifies a star. The name of the planet Saturn is by the Phoenicians called Israel: the name of
the patriarch Abraham is synonymous with the name Israel. Saturn had a great many sons, and yet
one particular son called Jeoud, which signified his only son. This was the same with Abraham. Jeoud
is likelier than any other name in the world to have been the real origin of the name Jews.
Abraham/Saturn sacrificed his own son Jesus/Jeoud! This is a prophecy of the greatest human
sacrifice in history, Jesus.
Another biblical example speaking of a Christ-figure Jesus was a brass snake on a tree/pole/cross in
the desert during the exodus by Moses, which made itself to the cover of this book, and we already
covered the story of Kingu, mankind`s corrupt serpent DNA crucified.
All Israelites who were bitten by snakes were healed by looking at this messianic symbol in the desert
which has no other explanation other than being a symbol of a Christ-figure myth alluding to how
Jesus took the serpent`s place in responsibility for the fall of man as he (perfect God) died on the
cross for us. More on this later.

Moses recreated the true religion through bringing the Egyptian polytheism, and divinities under
Monotheism as he discovered Yahovah was God ABOVE the planetary deities. The GOD of Israel.
Who are they? Isis, Ra, and El of course. Namely Isis/moon/venus, Ra/sun, and El/Saturn. Yahovah
Elohim was Jupiter Saturn. Life and Death. The God ABOVE all Gods. The God BEYOND this realm.
Moses incorporated truth elements from existing religions and brought it into monotheism. He defeated
the high-priest cabal of the Egyptians! It is clear that Moses knew of the pre-existing Christ myth, and
knew that 2000 years later: Yeshua would come and be the perfect sacrifice. That`s why he travelled
to Israel, as the pyramid prophesies foretold the messiah would be birthed in Bethlehem.
Either Moses, or other astrologer-seers knew. Perhaps the Elohim knew? It`s more than plausible
considering how St. John prophesied 2000 years into the future through astrology in his book
Revelations. Jesus was the master of an ancient cult. Some say they were the Essenes. They were in
fact Nazarenes, and much more than that!
The Bible tells the story of God demanding a human sacrifice in the story of Abraham and
Isaac/Jeoud: his only son. Instead of sacrificing Isaac, God provided a lamb himself, shouting to
Abraham right before he was to kill Isaac, which is a messianic prophecy that God will provide Jesus
as sacrifice.

Abrahamism and Saturn
Judaism has Saturnday religious observance and have to cleanse themselves as sons of
Saturn/Abraham – the creator of this realm whom is the Phoenician god El – as in the ElOhim (plural
for God). Now. We don`t worship El just the same way Christians don`t worship Odin while still using
the Germanic term ¨God/Gott¨ in worship. It was the same with Moses.
Moses brought the lower gods of Egypt under the dominion ship of the highest God. ¨The God (most
high) of Israel. ¨ Elohim is Eloah in singular form, and pronounced ¨Allah¨ without vowels. This is
singular worship of one of the star-gods in astrotheology: Saturn/El/death. Also called the ¨death star¨.
It is a part of life, but not all of it. One should not go back to the time before Moses like Islam, and
worship Allah: a part of God and creation!
He is what Gnosticism calls a fallen archon that seeks to bind us as in the ¨Lord of the Rings¨ which is
one of Saturn`s names. I believe Judaism, and Islam to be outdated through Jesus victory on the
cross. THE symbol of Saturn is the cross. Jesus sacrificed himself on the cross of Saturn. He defeated
and replaced the ruler of Time/Saturn/Hades/Sheol. We will get to that.
One can say the Muslims go back to the time before Moses incorporated divinities into the beliefsystem/body-complex of ¨I Am¨! God Yahovah Elohim of Israel. Back to the astrological age of the
Ram.
The Saturn-sabbath, the Saturn myths, Eloah, and the Old Testament has led to an unhealthy scam in
modern Jewish society, so that many Jews believe they worship Saturn or even Satan, and say that
¨Islam is closer to Judaism than Christianity!!!¨ Many Jews believe they are SATAN`S chosen people,
and not God`s. They all wear black! What`s the colour of Saturn? Black. That`s why I`m so against
Judaism and Islam: Because it will be easily corrupted and turned into Satanism. Their age-old-lie is:
There is no other God but death.
No. This is the Aquarian age of the-sun-child Jesus. The Aquarian age of Lucifer and Horus. Not death
or laws.
Saturn is the old devil in all mythological variations in every nation. He is the God who eats children
and demands sacrifice. Many corrupted Jews, and Muslims believe in human sacrifice because
according to corrupt Jewish, and Muslim teachers: God, and the devil is the same being!!! It`s
corruption has even infiltrated Catholicism. There: Jesus sacrificed in Easter is ¨secret teachings of

Satanism. ¨ Easter comes from the evil goddess Ishtar whom the Babylonians sacrificed infants to
during Easter.
Our God? Ehyeh Asher Ehyeh. Yahovah Elohim. The one true God revealed to Moses in the burning
bush. The God of all creation. The reason for sabbath sacrifice is because we had to atone for our sins
to the force of this fallen world: Saturn/El. I know everything about it. I know the devil. Saturn is a force
of law and accusation in the multiverse. He is often referred to as an ¨archon¨ by gnostic-new-age. The
devil is a lawyer. And offering sacrifices to God under the night sky of the Jewish moon-cult meant the
devil could no longer touch you.
We should be happy we`re living under the Holy Ghost mercy covenant.
Furthermore: Lying new-age Gnostics say that ¨ Yahovah, and Allah are both Yaldabaoth/Saturn, and
an evil impostor God¨. FALSE! Yahovah is Jupiter, if anything, and not Saturn! I am quite experienced
in discerning planetary spirits.
We must regrettably realize we live at the lowest of the sacred realms above the daath in the
kabbalistic tree of life. This is a realm unlike every other of the seven spheres below Heaven. People
die here, and Hell is directly below. Death/Saturn is unquestionably the ruler of this time-space until
Jesus came along. That`s why Judaism sacrifice for their sins to Saturn on Saturn`s day – their
sabbath.
Ephesians 6:12 For our struggle is not against flesh and blood, but against the rulers, against the
authorities, against the powers of this dark world and against the spiritual forces of evil in the Heavenly
realms.
Jesus is so cool in that he was a Jewish holy version of ¨the one¨ (Lucifer`s incarnations) as in the
movie The Matrix, yet derailed El/the Architect`s purpose, and put him to shame on public display
through being the opposite of Lucifer, or other Christ-figures: Perfect God willingly gave his life without
seven sins while as Perfect Angel (Lucifer) gave his life for the sin, and advancement of the world. Get
it? Jesus genius. PRAISE Yahovah! Lucifer Satan imprisoned us in sin, while Lucifer Jesus set us
free… I kind of like this theology.
Jesus united all world religions! All the world had the myth of the sun-king Saviour figure, like Mithras,
Chrestos, Osiris, Krishna, Odin etc! The so-called ¨son of God¨, the great teacher. The world was
awaiting Jesus at his time, and the stars signalled his coming. Jesus REALLY was GOD, giving his life
for us, while the fallen angels Tammuz, and Nimrod were impostors using their knowledge of the stars
to make themselves God in the image of The Son of God. Jesus taught something the world had
never known before. The ultimate expression of love through self-less sacrifice, and meekness instead
of pride. Yet Jesus came not only to fulfil the law. He came as a pagan messiah as well.
Did Jesus identify himself as Lucifer? Yes and no. The Bible does say Jesus is love and light! The sun,
and the morning star.
Again, Jesus spoke to them, saying, “I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me will not walk in
darkness but will have the light of life.”
Revelations 22:16
"I, Jesus, have sent my angel to give you this testimony for the churches. I am the Root and the
Offspring of David, and the bright Morning Star."

Pope John Paul holding a sun-cross in the sun-square of St. Peter’s church.

Jesus was the REAL Orion.
Why are there pre-Christ Christ-myths? Because all of Jesus life – the life of the one – Lucifer`s
incarnation – was written in the stars. Because religion is about astrotheology, because astrologers
and mystics of the world were awaiting him, and because great wisdom-bringers like Jesus had come
before.
It started with Nimrod, and Tammuz who were deified as Orion – the man riding the clouds/milky way.
Horus, and Osiris were also deified as Orion, as seen in the Great Pyramid of Giza. Google it. These
fallen angels made themselves into astrological Gods to survive the aeons. I bet they come from, or
are interwoven retellings of the Azazel-myth, since we earlier identified the Biblical Azazel as Osiris.
Their energies are also close to identical.
These became the Gods, and the world awaited their return ever since... It`s all about the Lucifer myth
reappearing like a fractal in the Matrix. The story of The One as written in the zodiac. That is why the
myth of the civilizer, the bread of life, the sacrifice, etc is such a recurring theme in mythology.
Read ¨the world`s sixteen crucified Saviours. ¨ Because it was written in the Heavens. I claim all preChrist incarnations of Lucifer Azazel tried to be in the image of Jesus - ¨like the son of man¨ / Orion
who the angels knew would be born according to GPG timeline prophecy.
Google the pyramid triangle. All failed the test but Jesus, who put himself low, to death on a cross,
completed the law of Moses, graduated the human species and FINALLY set us free from the curse of
the garden of Eden, when mankind was created and/or corrupted.
If you read the book: Creation cries out by Rav Sha`Ul, or see his YouTube videos, it will come clear to
you that Nazareth is Mazzaroth (Jewish zodiac) stemming from the verb Nazar (to consecrate) , and
that Jesus thus metaphorically speaking ¨came from the clouds.¨ There are no Jewish, or roman
sources of Nazareth. It never existed.
There is a man riding the clouds however: Orion very clearly riding the milky way. It is the most
obvious starsign of all.
Orion was the origin of the ¨son of God¨ mythos: Namely from the first trinitarian religion of Semiramis,
Nimrod and Tammuz in Babylon. They came from Heaven and said: ¨See that man up there? That`s
me! Worship me!¨
Kings likened themselves TO ¨the son of God¨ (Orion) through these pre-Christian myths, and deified
themselves as planetary, and astrological deities. Jesus was however the real one prophesied about in

Enoch`s Great Pyramid complex while these former was a counterfeit or failed ¨Saviour figures¨. We
will go deeper into this ¨Jesus is Lucifer¨ myth.
Let me explain to you. It is similar to how there are several ¨the one`s¨ preceding Neo in Matrix who
failed, but then Neo comes, and finally completes the life of ¨the one¨ as written in the Heavenly
Scroll/Mazzaroth/stars. This was the payment God demanded: A perfect human sacrifice free from sin.
Sacrificed in Adam`s and Azazel`s stead just like the goat for Azazel. Why? Because Lucifer created
man. Thus Judaism was perfected. Why Jews are so harsh to repent, and delve into the magical
mysteries surrounding their messiah, and his 1st century Nazarene cult still baffles me… It is the most
incredible tale of all time, and the New Testament is perfectly narrated.
Moreover: The 12 signs of the zodiac is a prophecy about ¨the one¨, the ¨Great I Am¨, the ¨Son/Sun of
God¨: Namely the one who through his astrological birth-chart would be all this, ¨The Great One¨, or all
the Gods so to speak. God. The planets. Or simply: Jesus H. Christ from the Mazzaroth, the common
saying ¨Jesus H. Christ!¨
Where H stands for Horus. Or IHS, Christ`s catholic monogram, which is Isis Horus Set, the Satanic
trinity of ancient Egypt, with a cross on top symbolizing the T for Tammuz, Isis, Horus and Set. Jesus
the Lord of the Zodiac. Lord of the Universe. God. All the Gods. Jesus born 19th August 01 B.C…
We will discover Jesus defeated the current rulers of this time space, Satan, and took the place Lucifer
had previously occupied in Heaven as Samael – the angel of death, since Jesus carries the souls of
man. And I will tell you how, and base it on the Bible.
The garden-of-Eden story has a pre-Judaic Babylonian origin about how angels corrupted the DNA of
man leading to our fall into sin. For through intelligence came sin. Through Lucifer our Creator. The
serpent around the tree is our DNA. The Satanic symbol of victory over the human race. And Jesus
was that symbol crushed. The crucified serpent. The sacrifice which atoned for the sin of the creation
of Adam/Adapa , by these fallen angels, if we are to believe ancient scriptures… But much has been
lost in time since Jesus walked the Earth. All I know is: He did it.

The Shamash prophecies of Isaiah
One of the Biblical prophesies about Jesus was the brass snake on a tree/pole/cross in the desert
during the exodus by Moses. All Israelites who were bitten by snakes were healed by looking at this
messianic symbol which has no other explanation other than being a symbol of a Christ alluding to
how Jesus took the serpent`s (Lucifer`s) punishment in responsibility for the corruption of man`s DNA.
(we are Satan`s creation) That is why Christians always say ¨Jesus died on the cross for us… ¨ But
none really know what it means. Can it thus be hypothesized that Jesus sacrifice for our sins, and for
our healing goes back in time, or that Jesus has died before in Earth`s looong history???
Is possible that the Davidic dynasty knew of the coming Messiah? Solomon was a pre-Christ Lucifersun-myth figure: A prophecy about Jesus. That is why Jesus is always called the ¨son of David¨ in
scripture. Why? Solomon was the son of David, and the king of Israel. His name is SolOmOn which
were the three most important words for the Sun in different languages of his time. Sol. Om. On. It was
common belief that the King represented the God-hood, in ancient Canaan.

The secret cult of Jesus, and St. John the Baptist knew of this curse of the serpent which had to be
broken, yet the Jews deny all the prophesies of a Lucifer messiah-figure and are obsessed only with
their stupid law! Still the prophecies are written all over the OT! The prophet Isaiah knew it!
Jesus was the first messiah who fulfilled the term Ben Joseph: The suffering messiah of Isaiah. The
redeemer. The lamb of God. The root offspring of David, all found in Isaiah. He is the servant who
lights the candle! The word for servant used in Isaiah is ¨sammas¨! The Jews have something called
the ¨Shamash candle¨! The word for servant in Hebrew, shamash, is autonomous with the Babylonian

sun-god Shamash. Isaiah talks loads about this sun-king Shamash in his prophesies about the
messiah in the latter part of his book. Just read it.
Jesus is called the servant in scripture. ¨My servant the seed/sprout of David¨ is recurring in Isaiah.
This hidden story of the eternal religion is recurring throughout Isaiah.¨ Isaiah calls this messiah ¨the
Light¨, ¨the servant (sammas)¨, ¨the shepherd¨, ¨prince of peace¨, ¨the REDEEMER¨ (13 times in total)
, the ROCK (pyramid capstone) , ¨King¨, ¨root of Jesse¨, ¨sprout¨ etc. All are titles to what we call
¨Lucifer¨ or what the Nazarene, and prophet-cults that existed knew would happen according to
Pyramidal prophesies!
Jesus calls himself ¨the light of the world¨, ¨the morning-star¨, and is called the lamb of God:
Titles which formerly belonged to ¨Lucifer¨.
The brightest, and holiest deific mask of Lucifer is in Shamash. Shamash is a very powerful deity
who`s symbol is also the cross, and the sun-cross! Just like with Tammuz, Osiris, Saturn and Azazel!
Shamash is perhaps the purest God I have worked with in magick, and together with Jesus, he
punished the dragon whom was after me. He protected me all my life. Shamash is a good aspect of
Lucifer, or ¨the sun-god. ¨ All is just energy.
I would not be here without him.

The Great Pyramids of Egypt – the Pinnacles of Enoch.
The disciples believed in something called the pyramid prophesies, or the pyramid timeline. The great
pyramids of Egypt are called ¨the pinnacles of Enoch¨ , and the Great Pyramid is called ¨The Rock of
Ages¨, or simply ¨the Rock¨, as it was Enoch who made them as the tomb for Azazel/Osiris.
We discovered that Jesus was equated with Orion as ¨the son of man¨ in the chapter of Jesus. We
also discovered he was associated with Azazel. Remember that for later.
Orion is the constellation that more resembles the form of a man (with a sword) than any other
constellation in the Heavens. It is so that even a child would look upon it and say: There`s a man in
Heaven! This was the eternal prophecy about Jesus coming that so many Christ-figures tried to copy
before Jesus became the true messiah.
The Great Pyramid was built by Enoch as a calendar of when Christ would appear. But they all
swarmed and murdered him.
The Great pyramid was a prophecy calendar as to when the messiah would come. The pre-Christ
messiah`s were seen as incarnations of the great hunter Orion who was Nimrod in Babylon, and Osiris
in Egypt.
In both accounts: He reincarnates in his son as Horus in Egypt, and Tammuz in Babylon. This
originated in the enochian mysteries of the pyramid. The pyramids are built as a representative of
Heaven, or the Heavenly scoll: the Mazzaroth where the Nile is the milky-way, and the three pyramids
represent the three main stars of Orion called ¨Orion`s belt. ¨

For instance, The pyramid is the literal ¨centrepiece of Earth¨ or creation mapping God`s plan, and
attributing to God the sacred geometry of the Earth, planets, astrology, as well as attributing to God
the sacredness of mathematics. For how could such a planet or Heaven be coincidental? When
studying the pyramid of the angels: it becomes clear that: Surely God saw all things before all was
made...!
In 10.500 BC – The 3 pyramids, and the Nile aligns perfectly with the 3 stars of Orion`s belt. At the
same time: The lion Sphinx faces the constellation Leo in the astrological age of Leo: Marking the start
of the Lion Kingdom. This was the angel Metatron/Enoch`s plan of redemption through Jesus, through
the Order of Melchizedek.

10.500 BC
The pyramid is a calendar. Let me give you an example.
The great pyramid was an astrological calendar, and a mathematical measurement of the Earth. The
monument of Earth so to speak.
It was to show creation, and the earth is no coincidence, but the result of an extremely mighty grand
architect. There is much information about this on the internet.
Use the pyramid inch, and count dates from markings in the passageways, astrological alignments,
and angles facing for instance Jerusalem, Bethlehem, and the Red-Sea crossing. Just google the
¨Christ triangle etc.¨
That`s right. The date, and place of Christ`s birth was encoded in the Great Pyramid. That`s why the
Jews left Egypt, and why the Israelites are the chosen people.

The time of the first Passover (just before leaving Egypt) to the crucifixion of Jesus Christ is
commonly referred to as the "Dispensation of the Law" period, ending with Jesus being the first man
able to keep the law perfectly, he fulfilled it, thus ending that dispensation. This period of time has
been considered by most Bible chronologists as being 1485 years.
The date for the Exodus was 1453 B.C, and the Crucifixion was 33 A.D.
The interval between them is 1485 years.
Measuring up the Ascending Passage of the Great Pyramid at the given scale of an inch to a year, we
find the length is 1485 inches and therefore the end of the passage marks precisely 33 A.D.

Author David Wilcock states that the only symbol in the pyramid is a womb, or a rainbow, at a slab
above the entrance to the King`s chamber. In pyramid prophecy, this occurs in the year 2012 in the
pyramid timeline.
He states that it is the most important year in the pyramid timeline, but this is not true as 10.500 bc,
and 2500 bc are more important. If you take into view that the Great Seal of America has the year
2012-2016 encoded in it, it becomes even more evident.
Counting down the thirteen 20-year katun`s of the thirteenth baktun from the 1776 you end up at 2012.

The Mayan calendar must have been known to the creator of the American Great Seal (the Pyramid
on the one dollar bill).

The Mayan prophecy is that the nine Gods (of destruction) will return in 2012.
It is no coincidence that both Egypt, and the Mayans built pyramids, had 9 gods (The Ennead in
Egypt, and Bolon Yukte Ku in Ancient South America), and both encoded 2012 into their calendar.
This ¨Bolon Yukte¨, or sometimes called ¨feathered serpent¨ was to return in 2012. Azazel. The Christ?
The Antichrist?

Jesus as the head-corner-stone, the Pyramidal apex.
We believe that when Jesus was in the desert fasting for 40 days and taken up to a high mountain to
see the world, it was the Great Pyramid of Giza. Where else in the world of deserts could there be a
temple, and a high mountain? Or did Jesus levitate from the temple of Jerusalem to a high mountain?
Did the devil transport Jesus? Of course, he didn`t! The Bible depicts Jesus as the lamb Azazel in the
desert! Why? For the Bible tells the Jews to send a lamb for Azazel into the desert. This lamb carries
all the sin of the people and is called the scapegoat. Jews practice this tradition to this day, and
showed the lamb dying slowly on television in Israel. Jesus himself is called a lamb. (John 1:29) I
believe it is written as an analogy, truth all the same.
Leviticus 16:26
"The man chosen to drive the scapegoat into the wilderness of Azazel must wash his clothes and
bathe himself in water. Then he may return to the camp.
In the desert: The kingdom of Lucifer was given to Jesus on the pyramid if only Jesus son of man
(Orion) bowed to the old Lucifer (the impostor son of man), but he would not. Jesus now reigns as
Lucifer ascended, and dethroned the old Lucifer. He is risen for all of us! Halleluiah!
Mysteries teach that AA Enoch/Metatron made the GPGiza to bind Azazel and create a messianic
prophecy to when death is undone, and Lucifer Azazel`s curse would be broken, and the REAL
messiah come to complete the pyramid capstone, for the GPG was never completed. The GPG was
thus Lucifer/Azazel/Osiris tomb of his unfinished creation until Jesus would come along, and fulfil its
prophecy of a world without death. For the GPG is a prophecy.
David Davidson, and John Van Auken, as well as new-age author David Wilcock have all written books
on how the GPG has an Egyptian calendar timeline of future prophesied events built into it with 2012
being a most important year. The Mayan calendar corresponds to the pyramid-calendar as both stem
from Atlantis and tell the masters of wisdom (the Gods) returning or ¨descending¨ in 2012: The 9
mayan Gods called the Bolon Yukte Ku would return bringing about a season of calamity. These
roughly correspond to the Egyptian ennead: The 9 Egyptian principalities worshipped throughout
ancient Egypt, each with their own cult city. The nine are ruled by Atum Re: The creator-god Lucifer.
Conspiracy theorists say the pyramid of Giza tell the Earth ¨gives birth¨ to a new Atlantis in 2012 at the
start of the age of Aquarius. Lucifer is back.
As a Christian, I interpret it as time when Lucifer`s curse will be broken, and there be no more death.
Jesus returns, and sets up his everlasting kingdom. The tomb in the GPG never had no lid, as the lid
would not have fit the opening to the pyramid. This seems to fit the wisdom the disciples encoded
about their beliefs of the pyramid in the Bible. Jesus is Lucifer Azazel reincarnate and redeemed.
Ascended. The Old Testament prophesies of this, and Jesus knew it was all about him. Jesus knew
the prophecy and undid death for us. For:
Isaiah 19:19-20 New King James Version (NKJV)

In that day there will be an altar to the Lord in the midst of the land of Egypt, and a pillar to the Lord at
its border. And it will be for a sign and for a witness to the Lord of hosts in the land of Egypt, for they
will cry to the Lord because of the oppressors, and He will send them a Savior and a Mighty One, and
He will deliver them.
The pillar to the Lord at the border of Egypt is the Great Pyramid! The old border went straight through
the pyramid complex at the time of Isaiah!
Jeremiah 32:20
“You have set signs and wonders in the land of Egypt, to this day...” In Job 38:4-7 , the Earth is compared to a building. "Where were you when I laid the FOUNDATIONS
of the Earth? Declare, if you have understanding. Who laid the MEASURES thereof, if you knowest?
or who stretched the LINE upon it? Whereupon are the FOUNDATIONS thereof fastened? or who laid
the CORNER STONE thereof, when the MORNING STARS sang together, and all the sons of God
shouted for joy?"
The Great Pyramid of Giza incorporates the dimensions of the Earth, and the solar system in its
complex mathematical structure, and the ancient cult of the Prophets knew this incredible knowledge.
One can only imagine what knowledge has been lost in time…, seeing the megalithic structures,
sacred geometry, advanced astrological structures, and advanced technology at that same time as the
Prophets.
The Bible calls Jesus the head-corner stone. The actual Greek word used for chief-cornerstone in the
Bible, Akrogoniaios, can only relate to a pyramidal apex! The Greek word translates directly as ¨the
extreme corner¨ or ¨extreme angle¨, where akro means ¨extreme¨, because the chief-cornerstone is
the one on the extreme top of something. The word cannot be used, and have not been used to
describe anything but the apex of a pyramid.
There is no chief-cornerstone in architectural construction aside from in a building of pyramidal form,
and in shape it is exactly like the building it tops out, e.g, like a pyramid. 1 Peter 2:7-8. Romans
9:32:33.
The "capstone" of a pyramid until needed would be in the way, and a "Stone of Stumbling," and "Rock
of Offence" to the workmen as the Bible so calls it, and so with Christ. St. Paul says: "We preach
Christ crucified, unto the Jews a stumbling block, and unto the Greeks ¨foolishness¨, or a "Rock of
Offence." 1 Corinthians 1:23.
The "Capstone" of a pyramid is 5 sided and 5 pointed, with one sharp point always sticking up. Anyone
falling on it would be ¨broken¨ or injured, and when on its way to its lofty position, were it to fall on
anyone, it would ¨grind him to powder¨ (Matthew 21:42-44) From what has been written, we see that
the Great Pyramid is symbolic of the Spiritual Building of Earth, where Christ is the "Chief Capstone"
awaited for over 10.000 years…, the plan of the Elohim leading Moses, the Egyptian High Priest
through the Exodus out of Egypt to the Holy Land, where the Pyramidal prophesies foretold the birth of
the Messiah complete with mankind`s redemption through Jesus death on the cross…
Jesus is the finished pyramid! The pyramid was the tomb of Lucifer Azazel! Jesus was the pharaoh!
The pharaoh was always Horus/Lucifer incarnate. Jesus Lucifer died, and fulfilled the prophecy of the
Mazzaroth. The GPG is a lid-less tomb of arguably Osiris (Whom is Orion/Apollyon/Azazel as
theorized by Christian conspiracy author Thomas horn) because the Egyptians worshipped Osiris as a
resurrecting God alive in every pharaoh. They believed the Ka, or spirit of Osiris would pass on from
one pharaoh to the next: Making the pharaoh God himself. The ancient Egyptians believed the
GPGiza was the lidless tomb of Osiris` eternal life, and an astrological marker to when he would come
again and death be no more e.g ASCENSION TO HEAVEN THROUGH JESUS!

The pyramid is 12500 years old and was made by the angels as a prophecy about Jesus and a time of
no more death! Jesus came, and broke the curse Lucifer placed on his failed creation: Mankind.
Through being Lucifer (Azazel) the sacrifice who completed the law: Jesus made us born again. One
could compare it to how a student graduates from collage. Mankind had proven themselves utterly
worthy before God, with Jesus both crucifying Azazel and Adam`s sin AND overcoming death by
resurrecting on the third day, like the pre-Christ Osiris was believed to have returned from the dead.
God was utterly pleased with Jesus, and granted him, and those who believed in Jesus/mankind`s
proof we CAN overcome sin, lordship in Heaven…
By being perfect before the almighty God in Heaven, the Mosaic laws and time-space rulership of
Lucifer Satan was broken, as mankind had proved Lucifer wrong by ascending, and were no longer
the puppets he made 400.000 years ago.
The reign of DEATH ended, and Lucifer Jesus finally resurrected to Heaven as our eternal high-priest
interceding for us through a new covenant written with his blood on Golgotha 2000 years ago that
PROVES mankind is worthy – having overcome all sin – finally becoming perfect before God.
All who would believe in Jesus/mankind`s power to overcome death, joined the cult of the Nazarenes
which spread cross-culturally in many forms like wildfire right after his death and ascension, through
the testimonies of miracles. Lord Jesus reigns! They started the new reign of LIFE instead of the laws
of death.

The ritual of the cross explained.
The laws of El-Saturn were broken, and mankind walked free! We were reborn in Christ as a new
species who had finished the law! How can you call a fish, and a seagull the same species? We now
have a representative in Heaven who intercedes for us.
I`m not saying the law was undone, I`m just siding with the New Testament authors who said: None of
our ancestors of thousands of years were ever close to fulfilling the law, so why lesson you with
burdens???
Following the law now becomes easier through the sanctification process, a process where we are
gradually transformed morally and emotionally by receiving the Holy Spirit of Jesus, by accepting
Christ into our hearts. Whereas the law once was strife without ever acquiring reward or relationship to
God, the law now becomes a freedom, as Paul writes in Romans.
The Holy Spirit of Christ is the archetype path he carved into the Matrix of our reality, similar to how a
path in the forest becomes clearer the more who walk it, or as Jesus in the New Testament says:
Matthew 11:12
From the days of John the Baptist until now the kingdom of heaven has suffered violence, and the
violent take it by force.
The so-called ¨conquest of paradise¨ is very real, and above so below, which means ¨the more people
in Heaven, the more Heaven on Earth, and the more will in-turn ascend. ¨
Through Jesus who opened the pathway to the Father (God) , mankind now has access to the deep,
personal, loving relationship with God that was impossible prior to Jesus. It is this love that changes
my heart, and regarding the law, I like to say: Freedom is not freedom TO sin. Freedom is freedom
FROM sin.
In other words: Freedom is not freedom to do what your nature urges. How is that freedom when you
are carnally bound to your natural lusts??? Think higher… True freedom is the divinity of acting

ABOVE your nature, as a true ubermensh, not through strife, but through the love of God which acts
within you. All mediated through an infinitely loving relationship to Jesus. I also tend to say: The more
you fall in love with Jesus, and the more he occupies your heart, the more you will learn to love what
He loved: God and his law. The New Testament likens Jesus to a bridegroom who holds a party in
Heaven, which is quite cool.
He is the sacred love of my soul, which all inside of my years for, and can never get enough of,
because it is completion: Heaven or ¨ascension.¨ When your love for Christ occupies you so much that
you completely transform, the trivial pursuits of sinful nature will look laughable in comparison to the
emotional, spiritual, and mental stimuli you get from a satisfied relationship with Jesus, your friend,
and your father God.
They love you and planned for 10.000 years for mankind`s ascension. Just because they are angels
and they love you. Jesus, the Son of God, even gave his OWN LIFE, so you can be saved. This is the
simple gospel that has saved billions, and will save billions more, Amen?
Jesus is the 12000-year-old prophecy complete! The spiritual pyramid was finished 2000 years ago
with Jesus everlasting kingdom as prophesied. We all receive eternal life through looking upon what
Jesus accomplished at the cross both as a symbol of Adam and Azazel`s crucified sin, as a symbol of
what man is capable off, overcoming lusts and EVEN death, and as a blood covenant between man
and Heaven, sealed for as long as Homo Sapiens last…
For the New Testament tells we are living inside a new blood covenant. If you know anything about the
spiritual, you know that a covenant is always signed with blood, because blood is the currency of the
soul. Since Jesus was the incarnation of Adam, as the New Testament calls him ¨The Man¨, Adam
meaning ¨man¨, being the incarnation of our prime ancestor, Jesus blood-ritual on the cross signed an
everlasting treaty between all men and God, enabling all people of all races to become saved through
re-enacting this ritual through the Eucharist, that is, drinking his wine/blood and eating his flesh:
Becoming one with Adam`s spirit, flesh and body, and the ritual he did on the cross, the covenant,
2000 years ago. We come under the protection of his blood, and his achievement. For blood is the
currency of the souls, and through re-enacting his ritual in the Eucharist, Christ`s SPIRIT and blood
now dwells in you.
One might say you become first relatives.
Sin cannot come to higher dimensions of spirit as sin is carnal, and spirit is holy. The New Testament
teaches we are cleansed through Jesus blood-covenant sacrifice even only by accepting him as our
Saviour, for he truly is, and will forever be.
When we accept Jesus, he, and his priests intercede for our sins in Heaven through the new covenant
between man and God. I call this covenant ¨the Holy Ghost Sanctification/Mercy Covenant¨ The
gospels, and book of Acts says Jesus sent the Spirit of God to live among men.
And so, I have explained the ritual of Jesus on the cross. But our book does not end here…
The GPG was a prophetic calendar even predicting the years, and location where the Saviour would
appear. That is why Moses set out from Egypt. It`s the plan of the Elohim finally complete. It was the
great plan of the Illuminati. The long-awaited Son of God. The Messiah came 2000 years ago. His
enterprise is now complete. Long may he reign! :)

Jesus conquering Mt. Hermon in the place of Azazel.
In spite of Christ victory, (Set) Satanism which had been banned through all Egyptian history took over
the Illuminati and perverted the pyramid of Christ. For Satan knew his reign was closing into an end,
when all the world would hear and believe in the covenant through Jesus.

That the great pyramid is Lucifer`s (Osiris) tomb made by Enoch is reflected in the masonic-media
opening scene of X-men Apocalypse. Lucifer is sometimes equated with Jupiter. Apocalypse calls
himself Ra, Krishna and Yahweh. All associated with Jupiter. Osiris was also associated with Jupiter.
Jupiter is another daystar heralding the sun – both Venus, and Jupiter are Lucifer stars. Jesus calls
himself both, and is called both: The king of kings (Jupiter), and ¨The bright Morningstar.¨
The great pyramid was built as a prophecy of Jesus the REAL (Orion – son of God) messiah for a time
when there would be no more death! To the Egyptians: Jesus must have been very sacred.
We believe that the mountain of transfiguration was Mt. Hermon which is a short road away from
Caesarea Philippi, because the same chapter tells of Jesus stating that the gates of Hell shall not
overpower His!
There was a historic pagan temple straight below Mt. Hermon in veneration to the fallen angels which
was analogous to the ¨gates of Hell¨! Mt. Hermon was where Lucifer Azazel fell in the book of Enoch,
and ALSO where Jesus transfigured. The fallen angels were described as ¨shining ones¨, so yes,
there was some truth to Milton and Dante`s favourite character: But Lucifer is an angel of light that
shines in the darkness. Who sets a candle underneath a table? If your deeds are good, you have
nothing to fear from the light. Jesus is thus the true light.
All Satanic accounts (like that of www.joyofsatan.com) give the impression that the fallen angels look
like ¨beautiful, tall, giant, strong-built blonde Aryans. ¨ Just so you have an impression of how they
looked.
Matthew 16:13-20
When Jesus came to the region of Caesarea Philippi, He questioned His disciples: “Who do people
say the Son of Man is?”
They replied, “Some say John the Baptist, others say Elijah, and still others, Jeremiah or one of the
prophets.”
“But what about you?” Jesus asked. “Who do you say I am?”
Simon Peter answered, “You are the Christ, (which means anointed or crucified) the Son of the living
God.” (Adam was the Son of God. Jesus calls himself Adam.)
Jesus replied, “Blessed are you, Simon son of Jonah! For this was not revealed to you by flesh and
blood, but by My Father in Heaven. And I tell you that you are Peter, and on this rock, I will build My
church, and the gates of Hades will not prevail against it. I will give you the keys of the kingdom of
Heaven. Whatever you bind on earth will be bound in Heaven, and whatever you lose on earth will be
losed in Heaven.”
Then He admonished the disciples not to tell anyone that He was the Christ.
/Understand? The Bible is a riddle, and St. Peter is the rock, Christ`s successor, the one to complete
the great commission, and thus crown the world-pyramid with Christianity through Christ Jesus the
Pyramidal apex.
But guess what? The next chapter in the Bible brings them to Mt. Hermon: The mountain where the
book of Enoch tell the angels of Semjase and Azazel fell, a short way from Philippi.
Matthew 17:1-2
¨After six days Jesus took with him Peter, James and John the brother of James, and led them up a
high mountain by themselves. There he was transfigured before them. His face shone like the sun,
and his clothes became as white as the light. ¨

This reminds me of the fallen angels at Mt. Hermon whom were described likewise: The shining
ones. Jesus was like a Heavenly police-officer second version of Lucifer who overpowered the
Old Gods, and reinstituted man with God through fulfilling the Mazzaroth, bleeding (blood is

the currency of oaths), and creating a new oath (or covenant) between mankind and God. He
really was: The messiah.
The kingdom of God was promised to return worldwide in the age of Aquarius. The age when
Jesus returns. Jesus himself says he will return 2000 years later in Luke 22:12, certainly
relating to the pyramid prophesies of 2012, and the age of the waterbearer/Aquarius. More on
this new era later on. Hallelujah. God is pouring out his mercy.
The Greek word for carpenter means lightworker. The Egyptian word for a magician. Jesus was a
magician, and there was no Nazareth. Jesus was an Egyptian mystic, and perhaps the headmaster of
the Illuminati Pyramid Cult of the time. When John the Baptist was killed by Herod, Jesus took over.
The cult of Jesus, and the mystery-schools of the levant was veeeery ancient, secret and
knowledgeable. We often forget the secrecy, and mystery-teachings which must have surrounded
Jesus, and his innermost circle. But I have revealed a thing or two. Jesus travelled the world all his life
and learnt to be perfect according to Torah law. He was not perfect without sin from the beginning, as
the Bible secretly teaches:
Hebrews 5:7-10
¨During the days of Jesus’ earthly life, He offered up prayers and petitions with loud cries and tears to
the One who could save Him from death, and He was heard because of His reverence. Although He
was a Son, He learned obedience from what He suffered, and having been made perfect, He became
the source of eternal salvation to all who obey Him and was designated by God as high priest in the
order of Melchizedek. ¨
Jesus suffered a lot. It is written he was a man of pain and disease. He could not heal himself, but
healed others. In this: He learnt obedience (like myself), and understood he was the Lamb of God to
die early as a sacrifice. The son of pain. Also: his Melchizedek priesthood allows him high-priest title
still as he was not from the priestly tribe of Levi which otherwise holds all such titles.
We also learn that Jesus was not entirely free from sin since the beginning. He was, but only through
his heart. It was pain that taught him to free himself from sin. Much like the Buddha.

Jesus as El, Azazel and Saturn?
The Bible tells that Jesus was not a human, but a God`s son: Lucifer Azazel reborn. He had to be this
to be able to undo Adam (man) , their corrupted creation made from the serpent-king Kingu`s DNA.
Jesus was the last Prophet of a very ancient, and very secret Hebrew sect of Prophets/Magi`s who
knew detailed information about this fall into sin, the Pyramid plan to atone for it, complete the law, and
take back the kingdom of Heaven as Lucifer ascended.
The truest name of Jesus is always the first mention as is customary in Judaism. The first name Jesus
had was Immanuel directly translated to ¨El with us. ¨ The Bible does not lie.
El is darkness: Satan Lucifer, the REAL Lucifer, God of this world which we covered earlier. Jesus was
born at sunset as you can discover in the astrotheological birth in my book on Revelations,
symbolizing the death of the Sun-hierarchy of Lucifer, and the dawn of the Heavenly Kingdom, when
the stars of the Heavenly song came out to play. Jesus was no pussy. Jesus was the incarnation of the
almighty God of this world! El is Saturn. Saturn`s planetary seal (not symbol) is the exact same as the
demonic seal of Azazel. Yes. The magical symbol is EXACTLY the same.
Jesus was the incarnation of Saturn Azazel. Jesus himself says he holds the keys of death. Saturn`s
planetary symbol symbolizes a key, and Saturn is called the door, the gateway, and has always been
said to hold the keys of death. One of the primary deific masks (aspects of invoking) of Lucifer is
through Azazel. The symbol of Azazel in Rosicrucianism is the red cross. Azazel`s symbol elsewhere,
from every comparative mythology varying from Odin to Thor to Osiris to Horus to Nimrod to Tammuz

to Shamash etc is also very often the cross! Saturn`s letter, mark, or scientific symbol in all
schoolbooks is also the cross (with a sickle i.e having the keys of death.) The Bible tells Jesus has the
keys of death. God with us. Immanuel. El with us.
Jesus is called the second Adam. Adam (Atum) is another deific mask for Saturn: The all-father. Jesus
was the oversoul. The Adam of so many religions. The prime shekinah of Judaism: The Earth. Jesus
was the tree of life. The tree of Tammuz. The symbol of Tammuz? The cross. The symbol of Azazel?
The cross. The symbol of Cain? The cross. The Jewish symbol of sin? The cross…
Hundreds of ancient Churches also depict the scull of Adam beneath the cross on Golgotha, which
itself translates to ¨place of the scull¨, proving our theory. Were the ancient Christians displaying the
deeper mysteries?
There are so many mysteries surrounding Jesus. All this is however trivial knowledge, for we all know
and rejoice over what Jesus accomplished. What Jesus was here on Earth is nothing compared to his
ascended form, becoming King over all of Heaven. But my point is clear, Jesus was (and is) God
supreme of Earth anyway you see it, varying from whatever tradition, if we are to tie the knots of
comparative mythology back to it`s middle-eastern source of knowledge, the magi at the time of Jesus.
The Bible says Satan is the God of this world. Satan is the Jewish Samael, or angel of death who
according to Judaism carries the souls of the dead. In Egypt he was Set/Satan, the God of the setting
sun. Satan/Saturn/El was the God of this world. Well...: No more! Jesus is the new ¨angel of death¨
with the keys to death that carries your soul to Heaven.
Saturn is the ruler of this time space: The dimension of death. People die here. This is the lowest
dimension. Saturn is Lucifer. The Luciferian religion of Yazidis worship Lucifer as Azazel Melek Taus
the peacock angel, and a sun-angel, so what I`m saying isn`t bias but based on hardcore study. One
of Saturn`s most common names is ¨the black sun¨, or the ¨death star¨, as he was lately worshipped
by the Nazis in their Vril society, and the Order of the Black Stone or ¨black sun.¨ Some astrologers
believe Saturn is a red dwarf deity, and former sun.
Most Luciferians invoke Azazel as the primary deific mask of Lucifer. Azazel is synonymous with
Samael: the angel of death who is called the venom of God, and whom is god of the night. The Jewish
death-angel Samael is the Egyptian Set in comparative mythology. Occultists generally equate
Samael/Set with Azazel, yet I strongly disagree through hardcore experience of magick. But here
we ¨go by the book¨ , just to have this covered and pointed out. Although occultists equate Samael
with Azazel, however much I disagree, Jewish angelology does however not necessarily apply
negative attributes to Samael as a fallen angel, but more often as an angel who works for God
carrying the souls of the diseased, however much I may disagree! Anyways!
According to Revelations 6:1-12, using astrology software, Jupiter, and Venus was in conjunction in
the womb of Virgo when Jesus was born. Lucifer is Venus and Jupiter. That is why I disagree that
Jesus is Samael/Set. I think Lucifer is more of a Jupiter Venus. But the idea is the same: Jesus is ¨all
the Gods. ¨The ¨Great One. ¨ Jesus now acts as ¨death angel¨ taking the place of Samael after his fall.
Jews view Samael as the angel who carries the soul of the dead. What do near-death-experience tell
us? They all seem to see JESUS taking their soul to Heaven! This is the master-key of Isaiah 22:22.
The eternal Kingship, and power of us in the Davidic dynasty.
Jesus was born EXACTLY when the sun was DIRECTLY below the horizon which you can read in my
chapter of Revelations.
Jesus was a Virgo, almost a Virgo-Libra cusp, and we could find all his ascendants, and all of that, but
we can read from Jesus birth chart that Jesus is like: The ultimate.
To take it really far: One would not lie if you were a shepherd that night he was born, and heard from
the travelling magi about his birthchart saying ¨Jesus is so great he must be, and then the magi says
something stupid; ¨¨Lucifer¨¨ reborn, or ¨El king of Gods¨, or ¨The God of this world!¨ The fact is that
Jesus is the I am!

My point is clear: Jesus is the age-old mystical symbol for Christianity, the serpent on the cross, now
finally revealed. Seeing Jesus from the viewpoint of our Matrix world as a scientist, Jesus was a
Heavenly replacement of Lucifer Satan to undo the corruption of DNA, by the Matrix trying to
reprogram itself towards: Rebirthing Lucifer. Rebirthing mankind. Ascension.
Jesus is also called the only son of God because he was the firstborn of the Heavenly Body. Jesus still
is the only son of God in that he was called so by God in the New Testament, who said audibly like
thunder: ¨This is my son, in whom I am well pleased.¨ But there are billions of born again Christians
who also are God`s sons now through Christ. Yet Christ is still our King, and God`s only son in that
God basically said ¨that`s my boy!¨
So now you understand Christianity, and why they claim to be ¨born again¨ , making the devil useless
as a lawyer since Jesus is now your lawyer in Heaven or, ¨Our Heavenly high priest¨ interceding for us
as his children, connected to him through the eucharist Holy Ghost Sanctification Covenant we
covered earlier.

Jesus vs the antichrist
It is also interesting to note that in Hebrew gematria; 666 = Christos. Coincidence? Not in this
universe!
And now for a riddle. The TRUE meaning of 666 is very clear. The numbers are three letters in Greek
gematria. 600= Chi, 60= Xi, and 6= Stigma. ¨Chi xi stigma¨ translates to ¨Christ Cross Pierced¨. Jesus
is the 1st beast. Jesus was worshipped as Lucifer, Apollyon, and Azazel by the catholic church, and
St.John warned us about this in Revelations.
Jesus isn`t the OLD Lucifer, but in Lucifer `s STEAD! Me, and St.John want to make that very clear in
this book. Jesus was the King of the Jews, and like to be depicted as such. Not on a cross, as we
covered earlier.
The two beasts of revelations are false versions of Jesus! In Rev.14:1 the 144.000 have the name of
the lamb`s father on their foreheads (the Israeli SHEMA), and not the symbol of sacrifice: 666: Jesus
on a cross.
Also, the second beast of the apocalypse is Azazel, the pre-Christ Azazel, the impostor Jesus, the
catholic pope – the Vicar of Christ. The only antichrist. The one they call ¨Holy Father¨ instead of
Jesus. Why? The second beast is a lamb-man with horns, certainly alluding to the goat-demon Azazel,
a warning if John`s secret Christian doctrine about Jesus would be taken way out of Christian context,
which happened.
Could what I say be true? That Jesus represented Lucifer on the cross to undo the scapegoat
Lucifer/Azazel? Is this prophesied in the stories of Isaac and Abraham? Is it in Isaiah in the Old
Testament? In the story of Moses and the brass snake, the genealogy code of names, Solomon, the
Pyramid prophesies and even worldwide pagan prophesies??? Is it written in the very stars above our
heads!? Certainly! And it never seems to end: I think you should google the genealogy code prophecy
about Jesus.
Jesus did the opposite of man`s nature! Jesus crucified himself on the cross of Saturn! What is the
main symbol of Saturn? A cross! The cross is also the ancient mark of Cain, and the Jewish symbol for
sin! The cross was a ritual! It completed the Mosaic law, and birthed humanity whom until now: had not
had wings! We were Satan`s creation! Enki`s creation! The sons of Elohim! But we became a new
species! For Jesus was El with us! We were no longer a stranded fish, or a freak of nature, but
became a bird!
Jesus undid the law! He did it! The war is over! Heaven has won! At least for as long as mankind`s
DNA remains pure, as long as we fight, and win against the New World Order…!!! If we loose to Satan,

and he creeps out to rule us for another 400.000 years, we will have nothing to explain to God,
because faith is dead without deeds. We need to act.
So, in essence: Perfect ¨God¨ became man to die for us while man does the opposite in trying to
become perfect Gods in the image of the once perfect, yet now fallen Azazel, to whom all sin was
transcribed, giving their rights to Saturn/El/Azazel.
Lucifer Azazel Saturn himself cursed mankind before God forever saying he came from Heaven to die
for imperfect man on a cross, is God over mankind, and that they are in his image under sin. Jesus did
the opposite.

What he accomplished, and how he did it.
The New Testament describes Jesus as our eternal high-priest. Why is this important??? Because the
Jewish high-priest was the one who did sacrifice to atone for all of Israel`s sin at the Temple! The highpriest also was the only one chosen and able to represent the entire people before God! The highpriest did so once a year when he entered the inner sanctum of Solomon`s Temple where the Ark of
the Covenant resided! The other priests attached a rope to the high-priest so they could drag him out
of the Holy of Holies when he entered into the room where the Ark resided, should the high priest fall
limp before the presence of Almighty God.
Jesus, just like the High Priest, was the first, and only one able to enter into Heaven`s Holy of Holies,
atoning for our sin by His blood covenant! And upon Christ`s death, the Bible narrates that a great
earthquake cracked the Temple, and tore the veil (a thick purple cloth) that covered the inner sanctum,
symbolizing that God`s plan was complete, and that all could now access the Holy of Holies, and enter
into Heaven!
Jesus made a new covenant through his blood, and sinless sacrifice which dethroned evil, because
evil was now without cause. Evil had done the unthinkable, most evil deed in history without justice.
While as all historical evil had a just point, Jesus crucified had none as he was completely sinless.
That is why the Bible tells: Jesus/God shamed the powers of darkness on public display though Jesus
on the cross. God had won. Ironic isn`t it?
I will not tell you all I know, as I am the only one who does know, and will keep the Sacred Power
secret, unless you get a copy of my Testament, which will never be published, but after his death,
Jesus continued through the 7 heavens underneath the highest, the 8th heaven, ascending to the 8th
mountain of the 7th heaven, the lonely mountain, where he took the keys of Enoch, and then went to
the underworld. He should not be in Hell since he was holy, but Satan had been so stupid as to
sacrifice him to on a cross, the symbol of Sin in Judaism. The Old Testament also records: All who
hang on a tree are cursed! So, there he was: Taking the keys of Hell. You see, Jesus was a spirit like
me. He figured all this out before his death. It was written in the stars and pyramids. He was the one.
After beating Satan`s legions through his sacred power, and freeing many souls in what occultists
have described as a ¨terrible war in Hell where Satan lost control over entire regions¨, He exited Hell,
and took millions of Jewish souls with him from Sheol (a place above Tartarus, above where Satan
resides, Sheol, the place where the righteous dead go).
Jesus roamed across the universe. He then entered his body, which had been dead for 3 days now,
having bound his spirit to his body prior to death, and upon entering, transformed his body into light,
something he had also accomplished prior to his death. This is what the Hindu’s call the rainbow-body,
the serpent-body, or the eternal-body. This practice was also taught among the Egyptian Jedi. Jesus
had now accomplished the ultimate. He was an ascended, interdimensional master with the ultimate
multidimensional body! AND he had the keys to Hell: Becoming the RULER OF THIS TIMESPACE!
Jesus already had the keys to Heaven, but went to Earth to obtain the keys to Hell, and save the
damned, as the Elohim had planned in the Pyramid prophesies 10.000 years prior.

Satan was no longer the God of this world. Jesus, Adam, the firstborn Son of God through the New
Covenant, had rebirthed mankind, and freed them from Satan`s grasp as a resource. Mankind was
free.
What a majestic King…
He could move around and materialize at will. He showed himself to over 500 people at one time, and
that incident created a ruckus so great his religion took over Earth like a wildfire. Nothing could stop
King Jesus from doing miracles now that he had become one with the Force, one with God, having
obtained the rainbow body.
Jesus then opened a gateway through magical seals and entered the highest Heaven while his 11
remaining apostles’ watches, where he intercedes for his believers, through his blood, as High Priest
in Heaven to this day.
His reign will not end until all the blood of man has been utterly replaced, and his covenant thus
destroyed. Yet even if that happens, we cannot get rid of him, as he has already overpowered Satan
himself, and can materialize, and venture forth into both Earth and the dimensions of Hell, something
that would be impossible even for the Angels, had it not been for the fact that he ¨conquered this
universe¨.
The Bible calls Jesus the firstborn of the Eternal Body. He WAS God`s only son. Why? Because
humanity was SATAN`s creation, and Jesus was the Second Adam ascending, as we covered! It`s as
simple as that. So, when Jews say God has no son, answer them and ask: Was not Adam the son of
God? And were not the Elohim sons of God? Anyways… Jews and their frail theology…
We are all Gods sons now, but Jesus was THE first. We are all called a new creation, and God`s sons
through His covenant. Hallelujah.
Yes. There is a road to Heaven, and I`ve seen it myself. The more who walk a road through the forest,
the easier it is to find. As above so below: The more who ascend, the more Heaven will manifest on
Earth, and the more will in turn ascend.
In the end: Most Christians agree the Bible promises us Heaven will come to Earth, and there will be
no more sin. The prophets of the old, and New Testament teach us so. That is what this book is about.
Creating a world without sin. Read the 2nd book of this series.
There is also a simple object which IS the key which Jesus took. I have taken it and seen it myself
when out of body in the next highest Heaven. It resides at the Holy Top of Mt. Purgatory.
I`ve seen it myself when I crossed the veil to save a friend who had just become a Christian, who
unknowing to anyone, died in an accident 2 weeks after the dream, well illustrating that I am beyond
time and space.
The object in question has countless names in all mythologies although it`s reality has been lost ages
ago. It is a simple rock… Earth is a rock. An oscillating crystal archetype. Earth is the key: The
pyramid of Earth. Beckoning... To me! The power over Earth. Let`s just call it the ¨triforce. ¨
It is the simplest rock… It looks like it has no value like granite, and oscillates between being 4, 5 and
6 sided. It is the Pyramid. I have walked amidst the fiery stones as they are called. One stone for every
planet is located at the centre of the universe. I`ll leave you pondering... And if you wondered who I
am: I`m not going to tell you, but I am an angel of eternal life sent here by God.
Anyways… King Jesus fulfilled the trials of humanity before ¨the powers of Heaven/Elohim¨ through
living a perfect life after the laws of God, and Saturn, the lawyer, until the lawyer could no longer
accuse mankind or call them his own as we became a new creation through Jesus the second Adam.
Now we have a NEW lawyer! The New Testament calls the Holy Spirit our lawyer or ¨parakletos¨ in
Greek!

God instituted a new covenant with man through Jesus: The Holy Spirit Sanctification (Mercy)
Covenant, and gave us admittance to Heaven, as he fulfilled the Judaic-Saturnian law, and Satan
could no longer hold us.
Colossians 2:15 ¨In this way, he disarmed the spiritual rulers and authorities. He shamed them
publicly by his victory over them on the cross. ¨
How can you call a fish, and a bird the same species? Jesus became our Heavenly father! The
firstborn! The blood is the currency of souls. The cross is the ¨tree of life¨ like with Tammuz, and the
Egyptian Ankh. You take the Eucharist and become part of Jesus blood and spirit, ascending yourself!

Jesus second coming.
By the end of this book, you should understand that Revelations is much deeper, occult, astrological,
etc, than contemporary Christian views.
Jesus second coming is an essential belief in both Christianity and also in Islam. But is he really
coming back the way as imagined in traditional Christianity, after a 7 year antichrist reign, and will the
persecution of Christianity be followed by Christ`s return, or simply the death of Christianity? For more
on this, read my book ¨The Revelation Conspiracies.¨
Let`s start with why there might be no second coming co-relating the rider on the white horse of
Revelations 19-20, the 1000-year reign, and Rev 12?
Revelations must be read not from start to finish, but as an occult book. And Revelations 12 is the
astrological reference to the date Jesus was born, as covered in this book! And Revelations 19-20 is
also his first coming as the Magog war is astrologically happening in our time after the 1000 years!
The dead arose only at Christ`s first coming, as in Revelations 19-20. And Acts 1:9-11, and Luke 22:10
clearly tell that Jesus will reincarnate, and be here in 2012 as we will discover. I have personally seen
his coming in the clouds on a UFO.
¨After He had said this, they watched as He was taken up, and a cloud hid Him from their sight. They
were looking intently into the sky as He was going, when suddenly two men dressed in white stood
beside them. “Men of Galilee,” they said, “Why do you stand here looking into the sky? This same
Jesus, who has been taken from you into Heaven, will come back in the same way you have seen Him
go into Heaven.”
This is the only scripture telling Jesus Himself will return in person. I believe this might happen when
the entire world welcomes him. Why? For many people have seen him physically already now! He`s
just waiting for a ready, clean bride! In other words: He won`t come as a Saviour to a world that hates
him: Neither Jesus, nor Ashtar would. Jesus can only manifest when we manifest his presence. Some
say Ashtar is Jesus, from Jesus bloodline, incarnate in the year 2012.
Remember that any spiritual idea, be it Heaven or Hell, can only manifest when we manifest him. This
is a spiritual absolute, and I`m sorry you read revelations wrongly.
The antichrist persecution of Christians will only lead to Christianity`s death! It`s time you took up the
fight for your right to have your own, Christian only country! For more on this, read book 2, the
Kingdom of God, of this series.
The 144.000 with the lamb were the 144.000 white limestone-blocks covering the Great Pyramid at the
time of Christ. The dimensions of the New Jerusalem is also the same as the Great Pyramid.
The mathematics of the pyramid timeline created a calendar which according to the similar Mayan
calendar pinpoints the year 2012 as the return of Jesus, as we cover in my book on Revelations... The

disciples knew this, and St. John’s Revelation have hidden, astrological prophesies about OUR timeframe surrounding the Aquarian age starting in 2012.
We can clearly see that Jesus believed he would return through incarnation in the astrological
interpretation of Luke 22:10
He replied, "As you enter the city, a man carrying a jar of water will meet you. Follow him to the house
that he enters. ¨
Historians argue that this is one of the Bible`s many mysterious allegories as no man would carry
water in the 1st century Israel!! That is a historical fact.
I interpret it that the church shall follow the next messiah when he comes in the astrological age of
Aquarius which strictly began in 2012. Following the man into the house that he enters means
following the Aquarian messiah, because the signs of the Zodiac/Mazzaroth are called houses.
I believe this is a possibility, and that there is hope for unity between religions in procreating belief in
this messiah Ben David through common hope and prayer. For did you know there are two messiahs?
Jesus was messiah Ben Joseph while messiah Ben David is still to come, either as Jesus himself, or
as another…
Some say the age of Aquarius started in 2012. But it will in Astrology not start before another twohundred years.
The prophecies of Rev 12, 14, and 19-20 relate to his first coming, and the 1000-year reign is in
Heaven and not on Earth. The 1000 years of Christ`s kingdom is over, seen from an Jewish-mystic
perspective, as we now enter the Magog war of the Rothschild dynasty`s Armageddon of Israel
through their war-broking finance.
Jesus 1000-year reign is over, and coincides with his second coming, Satan being loosened from his
prison, and the Armageddon/Magog war. The 1000 years was OF COURSE the Piscean reign, (and
the 42 months, 1260 days, and 3,5 years described throughout Daniel and Revelations.)
The reign of the Vatican until overthrown by Napoleon was 1260 years after its inception. 1260
accurate years. You think that is by chance??? It symbolized their ultimate defeat after the
Reformation, and medieval ages, the beginning of the end of the Church, and the birth of the
Sabbatean-Frankist-Jesuit-Illuminati Rothschild banking dynasty rule of Satan now that the 1000 years
are over.
The Rothschilds are in fact not Jews, but Khazarian Jews from Russia in the area of Magog. Many
books have been written on this, and how Rothschild identify with Magog, financing war with Isis
against Israel now to create the Magog-Armageddon war. And after that? Nothing will happen. The
firmament will not fold like a book-scroll, and a New Earth won`t rise. It will only be the birth of the New
World Order, IF you won`t fight…!!! Stop putting your faith in the dubious Revelations, a prophecy
written when the author thought the Earth was perhaps very, very young!
We have been here for 4.000.000.000 years, and the Earth is very likely not going to end because of
one book written 2000 years ago. How many other seers have seen this ¨end of time scenario? ¨
None, not even me, and I gaze thousands of years into the future…!!!
I am sorry that your Jesuit Catholics, or Illuminati-masonic priests have lied to you, hiding the true way
to read and interpret Revelations, and preached an eschatology where Christ returns after a litteral 7
year tribulation of persecution by the beast. But I go by the timeline the Illuminati follow, and the 1000
years are over, either you like it or not, so our only hope is an intervention from space-askeNazis. Lord
Ashtar is your only hope.

You might agree or disagree, but this IS the timeline the masonic elite, and the Catholic Church
Illuminati has followed: That the 1000-year reign is in the past. It wasn`t on Earth, but in HEAVEN. The
hope now rests on YOU! Will you be the Christ?
I myself want to build not a 1000 year kingdom, but an eternal kingdom! It`s just an idea, so stand up,
and start acting as Christ in you! For as of now: There is no conservative Christian nation left
anywhere in the world. I recommend you read my book, the Kingdom of God.
YOU forge the future now.
I believe that the only NT prophesies about how the second coming of ¨Jesus¨ will happen is in Rev
14, and the gospels for instance Luke 17:20-37:
¨When asked by the Pharisees when the kingdom of God would come, Jesus replied, “The kingdom of
God will not come with observable signs. Nor will people say, ‘Look, here it is,’ or ‘There it is.’ For you
see, the kingdom of God is in your midst.”
I interpret this as to say there will be no external intervention. We`re basically on our own.
Then He said to the disciples, “The time is coming when you will long to see one of the days of the
Son of Man, but you will not see it. People will tell you, ‘Look, there He is,’ or ‘Here He is.’ Do not go
out or chase after them. For as the lightning flashes and lights up the sky from one end to the other, so
will be the Son of Man in His day. But first He must suffer many things and be rejected by this
generation.
Just as it was in the days of Noah, so also will it be in the days of the Son of Man: People were eating
and drinking, marrying and being given in marriage, up to the day Noah entered the ark. Then the
flood came and destroyed them all.
It was the same in the days of Lot: People were eating and drinking, buying and selling, planting and
building. But on the day Lot left Sodom, fire and brimstone rained down from Heaven and destroyed
them all.
It will be just like that on the day the Son of Man is revealed. On that day, let no one on the housetop
come down to retrieve his possessions. Likewise, let no one in the field return for anything he has left
behind. Remember Lot’s wife! Whoever tries to save his life will lose it, but whoever loses his life will
preserve it. I tell you, on that night two people will be in one bed: One will be taken and the other left.
Two women will be grinding grain together: One will be taken and the other left.” “Where, Lord?” they
asked. Jesus answered, “Wherever there is a carcass, there the vultures will gather.”
Jesus also says: ¨I am coming like a thief in the night. ¨ We believe that Jesus will be birthed before
the last tribulation and come subtly, humbly, and to everyone`s surprise like a thief in the night at the
end of a storm. (Lightning strikes from one side of the sky to the other when a thunderstorm is ending.)
This end of the storm might be a war… This coincides with the prophesies of how the world ends, and
a metaphorical ¨New Earth¨ is created after the Armageddon / Magog War in Revelations.
The gospels clearly say Jesus will come when lighting strikes from one side of the sky to the other. I
personally witnessed this during the feast of the tabernacles in Jerusalem 2012. I had just arrived, and
it was the only thunderstorm that year as I walked in to meet my fellow Jews, sleeping outside in
tabernacles that night. My hair was pure white after a long stay at Hawaii, and I had natural, long
Jewish curls, with the rest of my hair in a ponytail, and was greeted as a rabbi by the youth, whom to
my amazement had little knowledge. I spent the night teaching, but was later forsaken before the
wailing wall by my Jewish adoptive parents without my credit-card, keys, phone, food, clothes, and ran
through the old city Jerusalem, into Muslim quarters while shivering to get church we lived in. I
sneaked around like a thief in the night, and escaped angry Muslims who saw my almost naked body
with white Jewish curls and tried to stone me, so I ran, and when I finally got to the Church about 4 in
the morning, I climbed a tree to jump over the 3m barbed wire fence surrounding the entire church in
this angry Muslim neighbourhood. There I could sleep. I should write a book. Anyways.
I`m not saying I am the messiah. I have a very strict belief that we all really represent the body of the
Kingdom as brothers. Upon asking Jesus if I was the messiah, he has answered: Do you know

Hebrew? I don`t. I do believe there might be someone in my likeness coming in the clouds whose star
I have seen. I myself, and many other Christians I have talked to have witnessed this light in the sky,
which they describe as the most intense presence of the Holy Ghost they have ever experienced.
When the Aquarian messiah comes, people will ask: Is this Jesus? It will be the same as his first
coming.
None will believe him, and scripture clearly tells more than anything how he will be hiding from the
world until SUDDENLY appearing almost overnight, like a thief in the night, or like lightning strikes.
The Bible also tells he comes to judge and bring war. For Jesus says: ¨I have not come to bring peace,
but a sword. ¨ Some believe he will come from the sky as many modern theosophists, and new-agers
imagine their ¨Maitreya Saviour¨ will come. Mark 13:26 "At that time people will see the Son of Man
coming in clouds with great power and glory. ¨
This is yet another reference to Orion – the age old ¨son of God¨ - riding the milky-way clouds. He has
come. I have seen this star of Christ return.
We must always interpret the Bible with the Bible: Seeing which scriptures that match, for the authors,
and Jesus were very conscious about this. The Bible is clear that Jesus will come against us with
sudden war. A wife might be spared and hide from the ¨day of the Lord¨, while her husband will suffer
without a hiding place as we read in Luke. The Bible strangely tells the elite will hide in their bunkers.
Isaiah 2:19 as well as Revelations 6:16
¨They called to the mountains and the rocks, "Fall on us and hide us from the face of him who sits on
the throne and from the wrath of the Lamb! ¨
Luke 17:26-30
Just as it was in the days of Noah, so also will it be in the days of the Son of Man. 27 People were
eating, drinking, marrying and being given in marriage up to the day Noah entered the ark. Then the
flood came and destroyed them all. “It was the same in the days of Lot. People were eating and
drinking, buying and selling, planting and building. 29 But the day Lot left Sodom, fire and sulfur rained
down from Heaven and destroyed them all. “It will be just like this on the day the Son of Man is
revealed.

Your lack of knowledge can kill you.
You will die out because of your blind faith. Because you could not read the signs of the Mazzaroth,
the sign of the times, and only relied on false, stupid, 2000-year-old scriptures and interpretations.
Jesus clearly equals his second coming to the terrible day of the Lord when only the few will survive.
This ¨day of the Lord¨ is spoken about throughout the whole Old Testament. Google it.
This war is the Armageddon war, and the Magog war of Ezekiel and Revelations which the Bible
pinpoints to our exact time-frame after the 1000-year reign of Pisces. In other words: Jesus second
coming is no miraculous event. It is the coming of wrath! All the masons, and Jews I have talked with
agree on this. The 1000-year reign is over, and Jesus in person isn`t necessarily coming back at all.
Basic meltdown: All the prayers, and futile hopes of trillions of prayers from billions of histories’
Christians were all in vain. All they did was excuse themselves from not taking charge of their reality
with the false assumption that ¨Jesus is in control. ¨ Their hopes were as thin as air. This false
Christian belief in both the end-times, the antichrist, the rapture, the 7-year period, and the return of
the historical Jesus is by far the greatest lie that served evil the most.
Religion is Opium for the masses. Every generation believe they are the last, blame every president
for being the antichrist, and lives in fear of Armageddon. Worst is how they do nothing to change their
world, because ¨Christianity has won since Jesus will come back¨, and ¨Satan was defeated by the
cross¨, and ¨we can do nothing but pray¨, and ¨only Jesus can defeat evil¨ which I have heard from

every single Christian equally. They never lift a finger because they believe the more Christianity dies,
the closer they are to his second coming, while it`s the opposite way around!!!
These are among the greatest, most selfish indulgences any Christian will want you to believe. These
beliefs were carefully constructed by the Catholic church to render them power through public
submission to state, and church through fear during the middle-ages. It`s a humanitarian disaster that
such careless, unbiblical, unscientific beliefs have been allowed to exist, and pollute the church until
today.
In fact: These beliefs only seem to intensify as the people become desperate. Such superficial beliefs
can only be called ¨insane stupidity¨ or ¨suicide¨.
It reflects the need for God by the weak, ignorant, and irresponsible human slave: A human so
troubled by evil, politics, etc that the only thing he can do is look to the clouds and say: ¨God is in
control. Jesus will come back and fix everything. The Earth will be a paradise. ¨
Rubbish. Evil has flourished because you did nothing. It flourishes because these lies dull the Church.
We will later cover the ¨Christian ignorance to governance¨ and rediscover the ancient dream of Jesus.
God`s Kingdom on Earth. Not submitting to governance.
I should mention when addressing the second coming through gnostic interpretations that this doesn`t
mean nothing will happen between now, and the end of the world! That the 1000-year reign has
ended, and that Christianity lose all as we approach the Magog war doesn`t mean the NWO will last
forever!
WAKE UP! FIGHT! It is JUST ONE MAN`S 2000-YEAR-OLD PROPHECY! Are you going to lose all
hope because of your stubbornness in your faith???
It is a New-Age. YOU form our future! The disciples thought perhaps the Earth was only a few
thousand years! We know life has been here for 4.000.000.000 years, and yet: God has not
established his dominion, which is a philosophical absolute which says he NEVER will. Probably
because of spiritual laws that say he CAN`T! What mystery teaching DOES teach is that only WE can
establish HIS everlasting domain!
Wake up! You are 2000 years ahead of St. John! The world isn`t going to END after the Magog
Armageddon war! They thought the same during the 2ww! Was it not doomsday for them as well?
Nothing happened.
There IS no ¨end times! ¨ EVERY generation beliefs it`s the end times, and have done so since Christ
disappeared. That`s a fact. Thousands, and perhaps millions of prophets might appear! We might be
here for another 4.000.000.000 years without anything happening! Strangely, that is historically more
plausible than an angelic intervention, because if it had historically happened – we would be living
under it by now. Jesus says we are Gods. YOU are a potential Christ! All rests on YOU! God, and the
devil has a policy of not intervening directly in human affairs to steer our free will, but the devil has
cheated.
With every age comes new advancements. Religion was originally a science. The only science they
had at the time. It is only natural it evolves. There is no such thing as ¨Muhammad the last prophet¨ as
Islam proclaims. There is no such thing as the ¨end times¨. Nor is there faith without solid evidence.
We have discovered who, and what Jesus was.
But what is Heaven doing in OUR age, and what can YOU do? After all: We are Gods! Seen from a
historical perspective: You live like a God of technology and knowledge!

Chapter 6: Spiritual Warfare.
Satanism is dead.
We covered how Lucifer`s curse is broken, and mankind is free, in this book. Satanism is thus
spiritually dead, as mankind can reach ascension. The last of the Nephilim giants, and the Setian
tribes died in Scandinavia during the black death. Satan, the fallen Lucifer has lost.
Why is Satanism physically dead? For there are no race, or living person descended from Nephilim
condemned to Hell. The race of the damned is extinct, and that`s a good thing. There is substantial
archeological skeletal remains of giants which correspond to what we know from all mythologies.
Who is there to further the Lucifer effect, how good people turn evil, and rule humanity through the
circle of hatred? I guess the biggest problem of today is corruption through riches and sex. But the
circle of love sets us free! For we will distribute love, enlightenment, and riches to the world! What then
remains as the reason for Pain? None.
Satanism is also philosophically dead. For: Whereas it once was the only true religion unless you
could obtain salvation through the Mosaic covenant, it ended when Jesus came along. Why was
Satanism the only religion? For if the pagan tribes were damned anyhow, why then would they worship
God? They belonged in Hell.
Why would anyone want to go to Hell? It`s dimension is defined as void of the feeling of love, and is an
eternal state of anxious fear, tears, and hatred towards God. There is no, or little reincarnation. This is
a soul, and tax-farm set up by aliens now defeated by the angels. But these reptiles are damned, and
their black brotherhood is coming back. They have hijacked God`s pyramid and claim to be the
Illuminati. Can you handle the truth??? Is the race of the damned coming back to life through
UFO`s???
I once was the devil`s son. The devil was the only friend I had ever had. We had long conversations
every night for 2 years of solitude. I was fit, longhaired, beautiful, and extremely talented with musical
gifts. I was given all riches, and the Illuminati worshipped me as Lucifer`s son, hoping I was a goldmine to be a pop-star in America. The right-wingers of the masonic order invited me to the masonic
lodge while the left-wing Jewish nobility, adopted me out of what they called ¨Norwegian Nazi tyranny¨,
and brought me safely to Sweden, Denmark, and Israel where I became an uncircumcised Jew.
I also met the Illuminati for the first time in 2013. I was baffled, confused and depressed. Perhaps God
is evil, or perhaps he likes complex irony, for all this coincided as I fell physically ill, and was debilitated
as well. The Sabbatean-Frankist-Jesuit-Illuminati was furious I had not worked and become their
goldmine.
Then Satan started to reveal his truest nature, showed me all of Hell, and I discovered the secrets that
no Satanist know but those on top. Every person that sells their soul to the devil do it for riches, and
benefits in THIS life. Not as an afterlife insurance. How will you survive 1.000.000.000 years in Hell?
Hell is ruled by the giant Rephaim, Anakim, Nephilim, from before the flood, and Reptilians and or
¨demons¨ from waaay back in the Jurassic age. And they are big, bad giants crying eternally like
babies without mama, or God until they go ABSOLUTELY mad for an eternity of revenge against
anything that resembles the creator: Man.
And remember: That dimension is void of love, and is best described as an intense, eternal ride of
senseless desperation, tears, fear, chaos and anguish. How would you survive? And who would
suddenly appear to these ancient reptiles but you who died from cancer? You won`t last a minute.
Let`s summarize the illusion that ¨Hell is cool¨: A chaotic court of MAD JESTERS & GIANTS rule Hell.
Ok??? Is that clear? Total endless hysteria, violence, screams and chaos. No humans rule there, ok?
Or: Would Satan fire his trusted workers of a million years, and replace them with you: A dumb
human? His resource creation??? I will tell you my great secret: Hell make certain that every human
on Earth has their guardian demons. They are as organized as Heaven and became perfectionists
after millions of years in the game.
Why? Because this is the only fun Hell EVER had: Capturing souls that remind them of the creator.
Thus, they make their guardian demons toy with every person`s mind, including the greatest Satanists,
to feed from both their positive, AND bad emotions leading these unfortunate STUPID victims to shout:
SATAN IS GOD, AND HE BLESSES ME!!!! Soul-capture success.

So how does Satanism still live, and what is Satanism? Modern, popular Satanism in the Satanic
Temple, Church of Satan, and the Greater Church of Lucifer proclaim they are atheists. That Satan is
nothing but a concept, and that there is no God. This is different from theistic, or spiritual Satanism.
Yet both groups believe in magick defined by Aleister Crowley as ¨change happening in conformity
with will. ¨ Their atheism is only a mask.
Much of modern Satanism follows Crowley`s motto of Thelema ¨do what thou wilt shall be the whole of
the law.¨ He proclaimed himself a prophet for the new aeon of Horus, and when doing what you want,
the problem becomes obvious in relation to crime. I hope my philosophy of Love, and light will make
things right. (…) George Henry Walker Bush talked of a different law, not the Crowleyan ¨law of the
jungle.¨ If Crowleyanity succeeds, we will have an age of lawlessness where dog eats dog.
Much of modern Satanism is directly credited to Crowley whose books on magick are still among the
best today. Ordo Templi Orientis (OTO – or the Oriental Templar Order), which Crowley developed into
his own, have waged a war to become to spiritual head of world hierarchies against other secret
societies, and have infiltrated Rosicrucianism, the Catholic Church, and especially the masonic lodge,
and intelligence agencies with CIA`s shadowy Mk-Ultra programs in particular.
This gullible, ignorant, relativistic, lawless ¨do what thou wilt¨ philosophy has become extremely
popular in contemporary culture, and poses a greater threat to our youth and Christian-humanistic
laws and concepts – more than Islam, because many of these Thelemites as they call themselves, are
actual hardcore haters of Christianity. Thelema is the religion of Aleister Crowley, officially recognized
as a religion in England.
Thelema appeals to the rootless pubescent youth with false light: Do what you want. But what`s even
worse is how Christians have closed their eyes while these magicians strategically invades our Church
and corrupts Christian youth from within! Ritualists are always attracted to Churches, and darkness
always hides in the light. The Norwegian OTO even have their own Gnostic-Catholic Church! How is
that even possible when Aleister Crowley proudly bragged about being a murdering sex-criminal, and
the most evil man alive? How can the Church accept this???
You can read about this degradation of Church culture, and the rise of Crowleyanity from my friend,
Italian Illuminati insider Leo Lyon Zagami in his book: Confession of an Illuminati. Oto proclaims to
have monopoly on being the Illuminati and practicing magick.
What is this magick? The magick you will encounter on net is comprised from mystery religions,
witchcraft, and Hermeticism – the science attributed the mythological Hermes Trismegistus which
means ¨Thrice Greatest.¨ Gaining your true will through working with the Hermetic Kabbalah, the
diverse Tarots, spiritual practices like yoga, and working with spirits through invocation, and evocation
to gain control of your Guardian Angel (demon) is the magick available on internet as of now.
Most prominent of these practices is the invocation of Gods, demons, energies, or ¨deific masks¨ as
Satanic author Michael W. Ford calls them. Magick is all about transmutating energy from
stars/planetary realms, higher realms (The Heavens), or lower realms (Hell) to achieve your goals
through being empowered by these forces.
Let me tell you it`s secrets. All energy offered to these Gods in the form of invocations, insence, blood,
or other deeds is believed to return to you with extra profit. The magician will boldly call upon his
guardian spirits and feel an extasy of power and bliss. Like a drug. This is because the human
functions as a vessel to combine their energies with that of the entity to transmutate these otherwise
dark aspects of these disembodied spirits into light again. But the sad reality is that had it not been for
the open magician, and his sacrifice: The energies of these entities is ghoulish, empty and vampiric.
They exist as powerful orgone, which transmutates into light through your bodily vessel. Thus, these
entities have lured man to think they are ¨Gods¨ through all time. It is a dangerous practice. Only one
out of a hundred Satanists realize these spirits lie and play with them. And they never realize they
were being fooled from start to finish before their soul is taken to Hell. Like the founder of the Church
of Satan, and Joseph Stalin who freaked out, and repented on their death-beds.
All magicians, and Satanists know Christianity is true. Every mighty magician is a Judeo-Christian
Satanist knowing well of Jesus, and the power of God.

Magick as has been popularized in the last 1000 years is corrupted, and not the magick of the good
Jedi of the middle-eastern mystery schools. Occultism rose as an opposition to Christianity, because
magick was forbidden, and often involves sex and rebellion.
But magick is just an art for better or worse. The current magick available is however ALL straight from
Hell, and Christians have done NOTHING to take back magick for Christ. True miracles come from
God.
Stay away from falling into the pitfall of the disgusting ¨sex magick¨ as this is nothing else but conjuring
up 10.000-year-old Astarte farts to promote sexual freedom. (In my perspective.) It is an art that should
die out. It`s much better to have sex without Astarte, or in the Holy Spirit. Sacred sex is the best, and
the way God intended it. Why do you want to go to bed with the ghost of Astarte, AND your partner? Is
it not better to just live freely, and be the two of you?
What`s wrong with you?
I have seen it all. And I say Satanism is dead. With all the evidence served here, what reason is there
to either hate the creator, or distance yourself from him, when we`re all bought by his selfless sacrifice
and majestic effort! We are all one. Don`t you want to return to source? Or do you want to end up like
negative orgone, falling into the deleted folder of the matrix because you were simply trash to the
system. Is that what you want?

You think you can handle the truth? Hell, and Earth serves Satan its creator, as a facility for the
imprisonment, and torture of your souls. Like in the movie the matrix. Hell are dimensions defined by
thought from deleted files, and past history in a shadow matrix of this one and is thus void of time.
There: All bad past-life happenings concur constantly around you as you experience your own
personal Hell as a deleted file. It appears like an eternal cell like a cocoon, or a grave you can`t
escape where you relive all deleted, negative thoughts, deeds, and times you experienced while on
Earth. This is clear from all Near-Death Experiences. Hell has infinitely many layers depending on
which deleted timephrame you lived in, but is mainly 7, or nine Hells ruled by devils who are like God
in their respective realm. The respective realms are a result of these God`s inner dimensions. Ok?
Satan is both Hell, and an entity, just like God is both the source-field, and an entity. God does not
exist in Hell. It is the netherverse, and void of all love, compassion, joy, laughter, and filled with eternal,
intense anxiety and sleeplessness.
May Jesus Christ offer up prayers for your soul! He loves you! Join the fight against the Hell
Conspiracy! It`s the oldest of all conspiracies, at the core of all others, and by far the gravest danger to
mankind. Until mankind reach mass-awareness about the existence of Hell, mankind will not be the
dominant species of our planet, although the battle was ultimately won by Jesus. Satan knows this.
Time to grasp reality and join the winning side like I did.
May the Lord Jesus keep you firm in his faith and bless you!

The nature of the trinity.
God is spirit. God is comprised of the Holy Spirit which is separated into two. 1 Holiness (Light) is God.
Source. 2 Spirit (Love) is the divine feminine. Creation. Akasha. Shekinah. Sophia. Mother Earth. Life.
Etc. Together we have the 1 Holy 2 Spirit of 1 Light and 2 Love. The 2 spirit is also biblically
symbolized by 7 fires burning before God`s throne. These are the seven archangels, planets, or cocreators if you will. God is the ALL. The Spirit is not a Christian invention. The Indians believed in the
¨Great Spirit¨, the Greeks believed in the ¨Ether¨, etc.
But God is also a singular entity of PURE HOLY LIGHT. God makes you feel holy, happy, beautiful,
free, accepted, beloved, and with lust, and courage for life. I have good eyes. God`s aura is pure white
with rainbow colours emanating from him. It makes me cry just writing about it. It is so beautiful and
magnificent. It can sometimes be bright green like a lush garden depending on the people it enters

and is often golden. This is the Holiness of the Spirit. God the father is what fills Christians with LIGHT.
It`s what makes them so happy they want to dance. It`s what gives true happiness. It`s what makes
them JUMP! It`s what makes them LAUGH! HIS purity and joy – crying – is so beyond this world. God
is PURE UNDILUTED LIFE!
Then we have Jesus. Jesus aura varies like that of humans. There are very many counterfeit Jesus
spirits, directed by Satan, Leviathan and Ishtaroth, lying, acting as the spirit of love or shekinah. It
makes you feel warm, enters the nostrils, and merges people`s auras in an unholy way, but is not
Jesus. This Satanic Jesus, or antichrist spirit aura is red. Christ`s aura is mostly always white, joyous,
sincere, and holy with love. LISTEN! But it CAN sometimes be red when it is very intense, and you
experience his fire-presence. That means it can be sexual, but it is not feminine in a spiritual sense. It
is therefore very important to be aware while in Church as the antichrist whore of Babylon, and her
allies have red auras as well. They will try to make you tired in church.
The aura of Jesus varies. It can sometimes be orange, golden, brown, or different as it merges with
the spirits of the person.
Lesson number 1. Jesus, and God must never be separated. Lesson number 2. Holiness (Light) and
Spirit (Love) must NEVER be separated. There are SO many Christians I know who carry a HUGE
presence of Spirit/Love/Shekinah. Not to mention Jews, and Muslims as well. Spirit is for everyone. A
Christian can be FILLED with Spirit. But that doesn`t mean it is the HOLY spirit. This is VERY
important.
Furthermore…
Jesus is the spirit of wisdom – just like his deep, burning-golden eyes. That`s right.: Jesus eyes are
literally ablaze..! I have seen Jesus before my eyes myself. This is similar to the angels. He looks very
scary. I am happy God has such a powerful son to rule the kingdom with strength. To think this mighty
lion died on a cross... Wow. You can`t deny his victory. May he rule forever.
I have seen white auras over three people. This always amazes me. I always ended up buying them
flowers. Some Christians girls really took this ¨Gabriel¨ franchise, and ¨God 380¨ franchise to its
intended extent. Hahaha!!! White auras are insanely rare. Have you seen it? Angels have the most
delightful white aura. Angels are SO real. Gabriel is my guardian angel.

The 3rd person in the trinity? A woman???
Now who is the third person in the trinity? The Holy Ghost? Is she Semiramis the dove goddess of
Babylon? No. Then you have the Catholic adoration of Virgin mother Mary whom the Pope declared
¨the queen of Heaven¨ just like the Biblical Ashera. No. If there was such a thing as a triune God: The
Holy Spirit is just another version of the Father. Or else: Judaism, the SHEMA, (God is One) and the
Tanakh would be false. Have you ever considered that? Perhaps the supposed triune nature of God
was just a way to popularize Christian doctrine among the heathens, and religious elite at the time. It
has worked this far. It`s not something the disciples conjured up. Does it matter? No. Everything is
¨relative. ¨ Three is a number. Therefore, three exists. We have the shekinah. But sry mate: God is
one. And if the holy spirit was in any way a separate entity, it SHOULD be the 7 holy fires burning
before God`s throne Biblically speaking. The energies of the seven planets, and the seven candles of
the menorah.
To me: The Holy Ghost is your true Higher Self which guides you to a sin-less life under your True will:
The Father. The Holy Ghost is God. Jesus is the revelation of the father. Christians are thus
monotheists.

The shekinah.
Holy Spirit=Light (Holiness) and Love (Spirit). Soul=Jesus. God`s feminine aspect=Shekinah. I don`t
like it. Neither the shekinah, nor the trinity is mentioned in the Bible. But you say: Truth is relative. I

agree. It doesn`t matter too much. The shekinah version of Ashtaroth is certainly real: Invading my
Holy Father-spirit of the with this super-feminine hatred conjured by Christian witches. Vampires. Sexslaves.
In Judaism: we all have our own shekinah: God`s flame of creation in us. Some say shekinah is the
force of hawah/Eve, while others say that it`s the Queen of Heaven. Others say that it`s the force as in
star-wars. It is all these. The innate force of God in each man. The force of Lucifer as a female. We
don`t believe in the shekinah. It is never mentioned in scripture. The shekinah is a pagan concept from
goddess worship pre-dating Judaism. Gnostics see her as Sophia, or Mother Earth. Gaia.
Greeks/Romans see her as perhaps Aurora. Babylonians see her as Ishtar/Inanna of Sumer, which is
her true origin if one studies their mythology and talks to her.
It`s all a part of the antichrist spirit, and turning God, and Jesus into a female. Yeah. They made
Yahuah into Jehovah, Yeshua into Jesus (earth pig) , made Christianity into 666 death-cross-worship,
proclaim that Mother Mary is the Queen of Heaven, and that Satan is somehow Lucifer the
Lightbringer which he has been very good at adopting into. DON`T BE FOOLED!
Why does the Bible say the man is above the woman? Yet can you say we`re not equal when
worshipping in white before the throne? Does not God deem the lowest the highest?
It was an order to keep us safe, and the greater the strength: The greater the responsibility. The attack
on the Man as the head of the family is severe in this age. It is unorthodox...! Soon all will be slaves to
a LGBT state: And the still patriarchist Jews, and Muslims will be the only MEN left in the world! That`s
Satan`s plan, (and Alice Bailey`s plan): To destroy the FAMILY, and the MAN.
Remember, john the Baptist tells us Jesus will baptize with the Holy Ghost AND (red) fire. But the fire
spoken about in church has some places been replaced by Satan`s fire. Satanists commonly say
¨Hellfire on you¨ between members. So, the popular charismatic Christian shouting of ¨fire! ¨ in Church
can open up for God knows what. I`m just telling you secrets as I am VERY sensitive. Don`t be too
proud in your own discernments… We need conservative structure and liturgy in the neo-charismatic
movement… with time. It would be wise and natural.
This is why a holiness revival, and return to the FATHER is so important: For if we release Jesus, or
the Holy Ghost from the Father, and seek only the experience of being touched like some dumb,
Christian shekinah love-drug-addict who`s there for emotions, and the show, demons can start
merging their red fire auras with your fire/shekinah/aura/forcefield! For when you lie receiving ¨God¨ on
the floor is when you are some are most vulnerable.
In the modern shekinah experiences of soaking in Norway`s Pentecostal church, I, you, witches,
Satan`s and every man`s shekinah start merging into a big, red cloud of Ashtaroth. Demons do not
physically appear, but their scent of feces is smelled by everyone. I repeat: Do not be so certain of
your spiritual discernment. Satan is VERY adapt to take on the form of Jesus, the Holy Ghost, and
appear as an angel of Light. You have gone WAY out of Biblical structure with this soaking, emotion,
and scene Christendom.
I`ve experienced this countless time. We need to implement strict rules, and liturgy to the Pentecostal
revival trend that should exist in a safe form within safe boundaries. This is natural as it is a new, 1st
century Christian trend that has not existed for long and needs Biblical structure. It is the natural next
step, and the way of things: If only there were men. Throw the witches out!
God is: Spirit, eternal and sovereign. YOU are: Spirit, eternal and sovereign! You are above angels,
and this is only your contemporary form. Do you thus see how vital it is that we battle these fallen
angels? They hate you and want you to be THEIR children in their likeness so they can take you to
Hell, because, they rebelled as you are more worth than they are.

Spiritual attacks on the church.
Other spirits, and devils every Christian, and pastor should rebuke, and know about is the spirit of the
biblical Leviathan, the chaos serpent which tries to strangle the holy spirit, your breath, and hates
Christians very much. This is probably the greatest conflict in the church combined with that of the
spirit of goddess Circe/Church which is the Greek origin of the name Church and circus. The devil has
been clever and reduced much Christianity to circus-church. Whereas Protestants once protested,
they are now asleep by the poison of Circe.
Circe works with Ashtaroth. She was a Greek goddess who poisoned her victims to sloth and sleep.
She tires her victims in church as many of you have experienced, and often cooperates with Babalon,
and goddess Astarte/Ashtaroth to impersonate the shekinah Holy Ghost. Many masons are led to
believe the Holy Ghost is a composite deity of female spirits as they equate her with the mother
goddess from diverse pagan trinity`s that are similar to the Christian one. THIS IS PSEUDOCHRISTIAN NEW-AGE STENCH OF UNBIBLICAL MYSTERY BABYLON HERESY!
She also impersonates the Jesus anointing as through witches singing Isus/Isis, and not Jesus to
possess worshiping Christians with an electrical, and Satanic warmth of Isis to where Christians think
they receive the Holy Ghost.
It is their greatest weapon.
Astarte is the very symbol of false religion, as the Bible equates false religion with adultery, the whore
of Babylon. Her symbols are that of the owl, and crescent moon. Be strict against such symbols in
church, and elsewhere wherever you see them. They are not to be tolerated anywhere in church. Be
on your guard against witches, you unmanly cowards. Become a 1st century-church of zealous Jews
dressed in white. I can see the spirit realm, and you should pay attention.
In general: be most watchful for Ashtaroth/Astarte/Ishtar/Isis. She is the old devil Asherah of the Bible.
Be on your guard. Isis/Ishtar is the horned goddess of magick and fertility. She will make you feel tired,
horny, and moved by a warmth tingling presence in church. She eats souls. She is the biblical Lillith in
Satanic Luciferianism. One of her names which a Satanic priestess will take for themselves is the
biblical Jezebel whom is part of her spirit as well. Another of her names is simply Iz. Or Is. It`s her
monogram so to speak.
She often cooperates with the spirit Ahab to destroy the powerful, conservative, biblical
patriarchs/men/prophets in the church with seduction. These attacks prevail in all churches I have
been too due to us lacking the eyes of the seers, and words of the prophets. It`s time the men wake up
and hang the witches and whores of their churches. All church-members know what`s going on.
Nobody dares speak against the unbiblical culture in the young generation, and it seems as if biblical,
conservative Christianity is dying out within a few generations. Replaced by the age of Crowleyanity,
Islam, and gullible pacifism of tolerant ¨relativism¨. Christians of today see themselves as second
range citizens that if confronted with their faith, will only give up, be afraid, and say that it`s personal.
The entire west is under attack, dictated by the media`s political norm. That is why I expose them now.
Ask yourself this. If you can`t fight Islam. If you can`t fight adultery and porn. If you can`t fight the
witches. If you dare not preach on the street. How in the world of HELL will the next generation stand a
CHANCE when native Christians are a minority? The anaconda will suffocate you slowly to death. It
will tighten the grip the more you are dying. Don`t say ¨we have Jesus¨, and ¨we have already won. ¨
This is a truth now relative. Relative to YOU. You are warned. The 1000-year reign is closing in, as we
discovered in the Revelations Conspiracies.
One of the unholy trinities of the antichrist are Set, Horus and Isis in Egyptian belief. In demonology:
This INSANELY powerful trinity of godlike power is Leviathan(Satan – the evil serpent of death),
Beelzebub (Baal – a God - the prince of the air) and Ashtaroth (Asherah/Isis/Ishtar – the terrible
serpentine-owl-lion witch-angel of seduction, sex, death, mental illness, possession and madness).

Beelzebub is commonly translated as lord of the flies, but his real name is Ba ‘al Zəbûl, "lord of the
(Heavenly) dwelling.
The only one any sane person could approach is Beelzebub, who has taken the role of playing God.
Namely Allah. (Hu-baal meaning ¨spirit baal¨ was the chief deity at the Muslim Kaaba, and the symbol
of Islam is the symbol of Lucifer Baal. As lord of the air, Beelzebub is a powerful form of Lucifer.) While
Baal hides his intention, the others are in open rebellion to God, and will eat you alive.
These are fallen angels more powerful than the Titans. They are the absolute rulers of our world, and
claim to be planetary deities, and forces of nature: But that is only because we sacrifice to them and
give them that power. Without sacrifice: They are disembodied spirits bound in Hell. Never mention
their names. Don`t ever research them. Never think of them. I will give you only what you need to
know if dealing with witchcraft in Church.
Satan is a serpent, or a Hell of serpentine beings popularly called reptilians in the deepest Hell. They
have the characteristic of being absolutely void of love for man and God: But are the greatest
impostors. They are only capable of intellect and are very alien to man. While he cannot fathom love,
he still has an insatiable lust of perversion. Satan is dirtiness, stench, absolute perversion and Hellfire.
Satan stinks.
Beelzebub generally won`t do you any harm, and is happy about being Allah, and playing God. One
rarely encounters people stereotypically ¨possessed¨ by Beelzebub, and he isn`t much of a possessor.
That is Leviathan, and Ashtaroth`s work. Remember: I know the rulers personally very deeply.
Considering he is a demon: He is very light filled: Being the prince of the air, and a Lucifer, and all that.
He gives away very easily and is by far the easiest to befriend by man.
Ashtaroth is terrible. She is the smartest of them all and is about 100 times as clever as the most
intelligent beings alive. She knows all people, all languages, and is the future ruler of mankind
portrayed in masonic media. She is the greatest tool of Satan. The only way to exorcize her if she
really swallows your soul is to invoke the power of her family, and/or husband Osiris and Horus. Sorry,
but I have 20 years of experience more than anyone else in this field.
As she is the prime goddess of witches, magick, possession, knowledge and lust: She is extremely
hard to exorcize, and often hard to notice. She often hides deep in the victims soul. Only she has the
ability to control all life on a planetary scale simultaneously and sink all dimensions to Hell. Nobody is
as good as her to play cute and seduce in the beginning: Before revealing she is the smartest
universal being after God Himself. What-EVER you do: Do not research or look up ANYTHING
involved with her.
She is the equivalent to Satan Lucifer in female power, although Lucifer in the form of Ra, and
Shamash is more powerful, and is perhaps the only possible way of exorcising her in the art of Magick.
Her presence on the Earth is growing rapidly.
She might not seem all bad to begin with: She might seem fantastic! But there is no devil worse than
her. By far. Ashtaroth`s truest form is when she becomes a black Lizard. (Like with Daenerys
Stormborn) She is death incarnate and has been so a very long time.
In her true form, she is a serpentine humanoid-looking fallen angel, and works closely with Satan in all
the darkest magick of the occult. She is the being Satanists mourn the most: Claiming it was too
horrible for her to fall from Heaven. It was said she once was the Earth-angel herself, and that Earth
was her property, as she fell from Heaven, thus creating life and beauty on Earth, in various myths. In
the Ashtar-myth, she is the first mention of the Biblical Lucifer as we discovered earlier. She (the
Goddess under many names) is historically the greatest enemy of Yahovah in the Old Testament,
scholarly speaking, and the original ¨Lucifer.¨
She is now fallen. Forget about her entirely. Never let her ensnare you with lust. By now: She has the
greatest number of demons of all the devils and is aiming for the Church with ISIS, her moonintoxicated Muslim army of perverts.

She co-operates with Circe, who we mentioned earlier. Since she is magick and possession, she is
Satan`s tool to copy the presence of Holy Jesus, and the Holy Spirit, which has worked to a terrible,
global effect.
The Dark Brotherhood who rule intelligence agensies have long used her possessive effects, and
magical powers to control, and mind-control the public. Making them dull, ignorant, and asleep. She is
the very force of oppression. Unseen. How? Because of her intelligence.
She once was known as the Queen of Heaven. To wiccans, Luciferians, and witches she is known as
Lillith, the bride of Lucifer/Satan. And her symbol is the owl, often called the owl of Minerva. The owl is
THE symbol of the Illuminati. If you see anyone wearing owl necklace etc in Church. Throw them out,
and/or confront, and pray for them. They stand NO chance against her and are completely misled.
I once was one of the smartest persons alive, and can tell: She is, without kidding, about 100 times as
smart as the smartest person alive. To think that an entity like her exist is truly frightening. Even the
greatest world Satanist is COMPLETELY mislead and has NO value to her. She is the greatest liar.
There is no devil worse than her. And remember: As Asherah, she is also the most mentioned evil of
the Bible, and the greatest enemy to Yahovah, according to the books of the prophets, albeit often his
wife, historically speaking. Ok. Let`s continue.
Many masons are led astray, and believe Jesus is Lucifer. They say there is no all-powerful God or
son, and that Christianity is all myth. They don`t know of the miracles of Jesus and see Christianity as
comparative mythology! That is historical fraud. There is no proof Christianity was made up of earlier
myths.
Many Satanists also speak in demonic tongues in church to imitate the Holy Ghost. Cursed be the
abovementioned names. Cursed be the names of Larz, and Asmodeus who are demons of lust, and
drugs that are also summoned in church.
The entire Pentecostal church has shunned, isolated, labelled, and killed the prophets, and the eyes of
the church a million times. They have fallen into demon-worship and have no conservative guidelines
that can ward off attacks from witches anymore. As a messianic-Jewish prophet seer at the time,
seeing all this made me furious beyond rage. I wanted to blow up the entire church! Nobody saw me,
and I was not reckoned among them.
Demons are transferred through merging of aura when the Pentecostals are in ¨God`s shekinah glory¨.
Witches/Warlocks use smell, primarily powerful perfumes, sexual scents, and also poo to strengthen
the demonic stronghold, as the demons take form in bad scents, and can easily enter through the
nostrils of those who are susceptible to attacks/have had strongholds in them before.
They summon their familiars of Astarte/Circe to make people sleepy, horny and destroy the manliness
of the leaders and prophets. But they will all burn in Hell.
You might have heard of Circe from ¨Game of Thrones. ¨ It is she who started and destroyed the
church in the series. Anyways. You will feel the fallen angels in church when something tangible enters
your nostrils, often causing sneezing, or as if some possessive strange (un-godly) tingling enters your
fingertips.
These attacks are daily practiced by hundreds of thousands of witches inside, and outside the church.
There was a time I heard many Church members saying: ¨You can`t know if Astarte is not the holy
ghost! ¨ In Kristiansand, many Christians openly profess Astarte as God`s holy ghost, or as God`s wife
as of today…, as was professed by heretics in ancient Israel, and as is disguised by official sayings of
the heretical Vatican Babylon sect. ¨Mary is the Queen of Heaven,¨ a heretical title which belonged to
the Biblical Asherah idolatry.

The demonic was so strong in Kristiansand. Many were witches and warlocks, and the sanctuary
smelled like poo for 6 years! Satan LIVED in church, not outside it! Many Satanists would smear
themselves with sexual scents like shrimp-salad, sardins, and feces for many years to invoke the
shekinah of Ishtar/Ashtar/Astarte, and Satan in the Church.
I often was the only one who had not smeared himself with sardin-oil which has that characteristic
smell of old-semen or vagina. Their plan was to defeat the cross and create an antichrist spirit. An
antichrist spirit revival. It was necromancy at its worst: As they conjured up the fallen souls of what
they call dead Christs. This is the desolation of the cross 666 we will touch upon in Revelation
Conspiracies. It is time to forget about the cross-chi xi stigma 666, use google, and go back to the
shema with the lamb, and 144.000. The myth of the cross has conjured billions of sacrificed babies:
Christ`s babies. Go back to the shema: The profession that ¨God is One. ¨ Jump to Revelations if
interested.
Other attacks from witches in church can be talking out of line, coughing, and intimidating/staring. The
witches move their hands methodically, possess themselves, and move anxiously around, or other
times sit dead quiet. They often touch you more than necessary, try to win your appreciation, fame,
and smile sexually. It goes unsaid that they tempt. Be aware of them touching your veins. They will
touch you as much as they can and tempt as many as possible. Touching the veins on your hands is a
sign the person is a demon. A witch.
The spirit of Set/Samael/Satan incites pride, seriousness, coldness, and silence from the church.
Satanists often use mind-control techniques to thwart the spoken words and worship, repeating
sentences internally, and fly into the minds of the ones abused. This is the Satanic dominating spirit of
the witches in church, looking down at the rest, always countering what they hear spoken as if they
know better, as well as imitating the holy ghost shekinah while under Satan`s, and Ishtaroth`s
shekinah/warmth, and anointing others with this.
The Satanists in Church are often in the prayer-team. The embrace of Satan can make you very warm
and is highly spiritual. I have seen thousands of Christians touched by Satan when they though it was
Jesus. I know witches in Kristiansand that are very evil and want to crush Christianity from the inside
through replacing Jesus, and salvation`s holy ghost with the antichrist spirit.
If you read this, and feel a bit afraid, I want you to take a moment of silence, and say they are all
defeated by Jesus on the cross, and I rebuke these spirits in the authority of Holy, Most High, Eternal,
Living God. Say it with joy! Amen! :) Hallelujah God reigns! Always keep the church under 24/7
observance by trustworthy, holy Christians so evil never sleeps in. Be strict against evil and call it for
what it is. Never give admittance to witches and put watchers at the gates constantly.
Yet never hate or be judgmental against those under possession. It could have been you! It could have
been me! I was possessed for 6 years! Hate the spirits who operate through them but love the person.
He is only a victim because he doesn`t know Ashtaroth is 100 times smarter than him. And remember!
Always keep watch on what happens in every church, especially during night!
Many Christians, Gnostics, masons, and some Jehovah`s Witnesses’ believe Lucifer to be Jesus, and
the good guy, but their belief is heresy.
We deny the contemporary, new-age outgrowth of gnostic half-truths in that the demiurge is God:
¨That God is Saturn, Yahovah is Saturn, that he is Allah, Baal, and that Islam is the religion of God,
that God is bad, and all Abrahamism is bad. That Lucifer is the real hero. ¨ No. And Allah is an aspect
of God in the Elohim/Angels, but not God as he is worshipped in his divine form in Islam.

Advanced Spiritual Warfare – protecting yourself
Let`s first open with the most notable bible-verse on spiritual warfare.
Ephesians 6:11-18
Put on the whole armour of God, that ye may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil.

For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against principalities, against powers, against the
rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high places.
Wherefore take unto you the whole armour of God, that ye may be able to withstand in the evil day,
and having done all, to stand.
Stand therefore, having your loins girt about with truth, and having on the breastplate of
righteousness;
And your feet shod with the preparation of the gospel of peace;
Above all, taking the shield of faith, wherewith ye shall be able to quench all the fiery darts of the
wicked.
And take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God:
Praying always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, and watching thereunto with all
perseverance and supplication for all saints;
/ To protect yourselves against the Satanists, and the previously mentioned demons, there are a
variety of options you can use.
Let`s take the basics first.
Gateways. Throw out any books, masks, idols, or items that give the devil any right to enter your
personal sphere. Getting Menorah`s, Mezuzah, and filling your house with holy objects like Mezuzah
Torah parchments is the number 1 biblical way of protecting yourself from evil along with worship.
Idols. Are you listening to pop-music? Is Jesus your number one? Do you set aside time to pray every
day? Or are you idolizing others? Remember: Idols are forbidden, and everything can become an idol.
Television, games, sports, etc are the prime examples.
Habits/Sin. Porn. Remember: Even masturbating is a sin. Jesus says to ¨cut of your right hand¨ if it
leads you to temptation. This is the big kahuna. If someone is really after your soul, making you
perverse is the easiest way to give the devil access. I can confirm this through my own experience.
Are you listening to bad music that shapes you with a wrong culture? Remember: We are Heavenly
citizens and should act as such. Fill yourself with Kingdom culture. Drug abuse is opening up for evil
spirits. I myself used cannabis, and psychedelics, and know that there are spirits associated with
plants and drugs. I met them when hallucinating, then later googled their names. Even cigarettesmoking can be a nest for evil spirits, and if you are targeted, I would advocate you to stop. You are a
holy temple for the Lord. Treat your body with respect.
Friends/relationships. Do you hang out with sinners, Is there unfinished business, and lack of
forgiveness between you, and anyone in your life? If you are experiencing vampirization and draining
of energy from soul-ties, please check of Dr. William Schnoebelen`s teachings on the subject.
Near Death Experiencers often tell of how God reminded them of something they had even forgot,
which prevented themselves from access to Heaven. I remember I had to send 100 text-messages
and went from door-to-door in my old neighbourhood to ask forgiveness for pranks I did in my youth. I
was so extremely Christian, but foxy to say the least.
Remember: Forgiveness, meekness, and repentance is something we practice every day. Many
Christians say that we only repent once, and then the devil has no right. Jesus himself says
contradicts this when saying ¨some demons/illnesses can only be exorcised through prayer and
fasting¨. Repenting is often a process as I discovered myself.
Even though I fully repented, the devil had such strongholds in my life that I had to fast, write books,
and work for deliverance. Catholics believe that deeds are necessary for salvation i.e ¨fruit¨, while
protestants say we are only saved by faith. I can attest to that deeds ARE necessary to obtain the
Heavenly domain, depending on what was expected of you. I myself was attacked by the
abovementioned witches techniques in Church, had voices, and Satan touching me physically for 24/7
for 5 years until I finished my books, and he suddenly stopped. BOOM! Working, repenting, and

fulfilling your calling is the way to go when targeted by the Illuminati, as I was. Become saints, live
without sin, and be blameless in the sight of the world.
I will now tell you something very important. Remember: Joy is the fruit of the spirit. Your natural state
of being is a happy one. The devil will try to depress you, and dwelling in sadness, romanticizing
depression, death etc is one of the devil’s primary ways to keep you under his domain. But when you
step up into worship, prayer in tongues, work for God, proclaim Biblical truths, and exalt the Lord, you
step into God`s domain.
Let`s say you were targeted by Satanic state officials and Christian pretenders taking over Church, like
I was for a time. Or simply put: In deep shit.
You have the devil summoned around you, people surveying you, stalkers wherever you go, and angry
accusers unwilling to forgive you until they have killed you and sent you to Hell. Let`s say you have
voices, and that the devil rapes you, stabs you, and tries to possess you 24/7 as he did with me for 5
years. Your best option is being humble, hard-working, forgiving, but also bold in declaring the word.
These 4 are a necessity: 1 Listen only to worship. 2 Become wholly free from ALL sin. 3 Declare the
word, work for God, and pray continuously at all times. (preferably in tongues.) 4 NEVER TALK BACK
TO THE VOICES. The devil is like your shadow. He might always be there, but don`t look at him.
When the light is high is when he disappears. When the lights are low, the shadow grows longer, and
much bigger than yourself. The devil is a worm. Rebuke all voices, and never talk to them, agree with
them etc.
If you are REALLY in trouble (as I was) as in the very PITS of HELL, then you might have to do what I
did, and go Hogwarts style. 1 Become a light-magician. 2 Learn the names of the devils, and which
angels/spirits that counter them. 3 Invoke the enemies of the spirits that attack you. For instance, I had
to invoke Osiris, and Shamash as sun-gods to magically control Isis/The Goddess. This kept me alive
until I was powerful enough only to rely on Jesus. 4 Continuously envision protective formulas, and
holy objects around you. 5 Fill your aura with light, and invoke protective angels whenever attacked.
(that`s what saved me) 6 Shower often, move around, be social, be open about your problems, and 7
STAY WITH OTHER Christians 24/7! Preferably family members, or people with spiritual authority in
your life. 8 Always TRY to operate with the spirit of love and forgiveness. This DESTROYS the spirits
of darkness, Leviathan, Beelzebub and Satan in particular, and if you are being bullied, it`s like putting
hot coals on your bully`s head.
Prayer houses of 24/7 worship greatly diminish the power of Satanism in any town. The spiritual battle
is all about conscience, and we are all big super-conscience. One tree of life as to speak. Breathing
the same air.
That is why Satanic masons put symbols of evil in their logos, and in the aerial view of cities like for
instance New York. Worshipping at these spiritual axis points significantly raises the power of Heaven
(joy, love, hope and forgiveness) for the entire city.
Summary: Generally speaking, if you are attacked by evil spirits, 1 I recommend you to work hard for
God, 2 rid yourself of sin, 3 live in worship, proclamation, joy, and continuous prayer, 5 be open, 6
never make compromise with evil.

Important note of this dreadful chapter!!!
I wrote this chapter on spiritual warfare when I myself was vampyrized by witches and warlocks, and it
is the oldest writing of this book. Bear that in mind. Much have changed since then, and Kristiansand
is a better place today. I have forgiven, and will always forgive and love my accusers.
Forgiveness is the way to break soul-ties and vampirization, and remember: Unless they have a soultie connection, like something you owe them, an unforgiven sin, or a piece of your hair or clothing; they
cannot attach demons to you.

Chapter 7: The Laws of Christianity. 17.12.2018
Yitzak Kaduri`s prophecy.
Yitzhak Kaduri, a Mizrahi Haredi Jew, and one of Israel`s most prominent rabbis, predicted that ¨the
messiah will come shortly after Ariel Sharon`s death. The last years of his life, he dreamt exclusively
about the messiah. A few months before he died, he wrote the name of the Messiah on a small note
which he requested would remain sealed until one year after his death. When the note was unsealed,
it revealed what many have known for centuries: Yehoshua, or Yeshua (Jesus), is the Messiah.
With the biblical name of Jesus, the Rabbi and kabbalist described the Messiah using six words and
hinting that the initial letters form the name of the Messiah. The secret note said:
Concerning the letter abbreviation of the Messiah’s name,
He will lift the people and prove that his word and law are valid.
This I have signed in the month of mercy,
Yitzhak Kaduri
The Hebrew sentence (translated above in bold) with the hidden name of the Messiah reads:
Yarim Ha’Am Veyokhiakh Shedvaro Vetorato Omdim

My path towards enlightenment:
From I first started school, I was always protecting the weak. I earned the teachers love, and respect
for integrating all the outcasts at school. I knew what it was like to be different. I would protect my
friends, the immigrants, and my girlfriend! I was the first kid in class to have a girlfriend.
When I reached puberty, I was already fully mentally grown. I probably cared more about politics than
anyone in town and discussed the news for two hours every day in class. Mostly monologue. As I
became mentally disturbed the year after, it is hard for me to think back on what I lost. For I, the
Buddha started my path.
I first sought the path of wisdom throughout all elementary school. I was an incarnate ascended
master and could preach endlessly on all Christ`s parables which I read every night. Wisdom puts
oneself low, connects with nature, and helps the weak AND strong. Wisdom is a diplomat. I was
called ¨the diplomat¨ by the teacher, and of all the 600 children in school, I certainly was the one who
climbed the most trees and spent the most time in the forest nearby. Along with my girlfriend.
But as I grew enlightened and reached puberty: I saw the corruption of the world and was frightened to
death. I then followed the path of power for 1 year, attaining much knowledge of how to change this
world, and basically save it, but that was not the path for me.
I then sought the path of the Buddha. The path of my childhood, and the path of Jesus. This is the
path of self-denial, losing all desires, losing all ego, and attaining satisfaction through the middle-path.
Living a normal life.
For the corruption, and ignorance of the world was terrifying, and I decided the people were unworthy
of my teachings. I would not step up to be the Christ I knew I was. Life was terrifying, and I knew
something was off.

This became a path of loneliness, and the before-mentioned cycle of hatred. It led to depression,
sloth, and eventually extreme spiritual death and ignorance. Yet I was not sleeping. Only acting. Only
following my path of wisdom. For the teachings of Jesus, and the Old Testament is that of the Buddha.
Of putting yourself low, being faithful in tiny details, and let the elders speak first. Yet all ignored me.
My path was wisdom. Their path was ignorance, envy, ego, corruption, conspiracy and oppression. I
was alien. They were earthlings. They mocked me, and I knew it. I just took it, acted accordingly to
their perceived ideas, and decided this world did not deserve a Savior. Yet I was not asleep.
My path, and philosophy is recorded in diaries I kept writing every week from I was 13. I knew I was an
enlightened sage and quit school. My lifelong dream was to be a world-teacher and civilizer. When
would they repent?
But they did not repent, nor did they understand the Buddha, the alien prince from Heaven. Instead:
They all fledged to the dark-side, and viciously attacked me in the biggest disgrace of modern history. I
played their fool all along.
It was a test to me. I had already passed judgement and realized our difference when I was 9.
Everything since then was a test of their species as enlightened master. When would they love me?
Would they see me? I was very curious. I knew they were worthless ego`s without souls, but… When
would the path of pain end?
Throughout this path: I became, and discovered all darkness, and the reality of life: Death, disease,
mental illness, poverty, despair, depression, and all pain. Just as I had sought to find. It was all
because my accusers weren`t enlightened.
Then followed the dark night of the soul. I had 6 years of losing everything. The terror a single day of
these years is too terrible to even speak.
But then I rose and chose to be prince Buddha. I returned to my childhood conscience of Christhood
and found bliss. Why?
For I had lost all lust, all carnal desires for wealth, fame, money, success, popularity, and had not
watched porn, or movies for years and months. After painful experience and total loss of ego comes
true peace. I would even go as far as to say ¨those who have not experienced true pain can never
experience true peace. ¨
Pain taught me to shed all temporary assets, and earthly emotions. I would dedicate all my time, and
money to selfless service, book-writing, and enlightening the public. I started evangelizing almost
every day.
It was when I sat down to analyse my life that I discovered the same as the Buddha before me, and
returned to my preincarnate, childlike state of a content, loving, enlightened master with a huge pink
aura. I had not been myself since I was a child and fell ill after discovering the conspiracy.
I had frozen in a prison of shame, fear, and hopelessness over never daring to start climbing the
towering wall of complexities, every stone representing a problem, or accusation against myself. I
discovered I had gone through a middle-age-crisis of depression ever since I became enlightened as a
child!
I had since gone through life in distress without finding a single likeminded friend or connecting to any
church or family. I followed my path to the end. The only friends I ever had were some Jews that
adopted me in 2012. But I have always considered all of humanity my children and family.
I now have experienced all Gods, all mental states, all pain, and all bliss as I had chosen zealously: To
test them out and follow the path of Pain formerly mentioned in the Lucifer effect.

The Aryan path of Buddha
Buddhism is a valid religion. Tibetan Buddhists transform into the Rainbow body, which is a scientific,
documented fact. My spiritual liberation unto Heaven after the dark night of the soul left me
enlightened with no anger, no lust, and no sadness. I had surrendered everything to God, death, and
accepted the inevitable. I no longer had even the slight urge to defend myself in speech or win an
arguments against liars and hypocrisy unlike any other I`ve met.
I had become peace, love and light. The innate enlightenment through knowledge gave me bliss so
that even if the entire world slandered against me, it could not harm me even if I was the only one who
believed in myself.
My contentment, and mystical union with God, myself, and the universe led me down the same path of
the Buddha. I had lost my princely kingdom so to speak. Just as the Buddha lost his kingdom for the
sake of enlightenment. But I had found blissful contentment in the daily gifts God bestowed upon me.
The garden. The weather. Prahna. And I became a breatharian.
Mystical union with the all: God: The ether. Source. The ability to help others far exceeded any urge I
had previously had, and pain had trained me to focus all my libido/energy for the sake of humanity so I
no longer even had the slightest sexual urge, or any unclean thought for months.
Matter is death, but the world is dualistic. Yin-yang. The middle path is good for man, and thus I was
enlightened, and created the enlightened law of Love and Light.
For to the devotee, it is spirit that truly matters. I am not kidding. Follow in mine, Christs, and other
bodhisattva`s footsteps, and be enlightened. May the knowledge of Jesus in this book, and the truth of
the scriptures be revealed to you, so your mind turns to blissful light, and unites with the Him in this
age of Aquarius.
Yet be serious as generals in your fight against evil, realized through the experience of pain. For
darkness learns to love the light, just as a cold-blooded reptile gets warm in the Sun.
It was in 2016 I first became enlightened and rediscovered the lost law of love and light, and the
meaning of life: Karmic recuperation. Remember this.
I knew not of Buddhism at the time but looked on into the Lucifer mystery and what Jesus did on the
cross and said: THAT is the greatest historical example of anyone paying/escaping karma and was
fully enlightened ever since.
Although Buddhism stresses the escape from karma and reincarnation, I do however not believe in
reincarnation. Only those who live outside the knowledge of Jesus, and the previously discussed
covenants of Judeo-Christendom might reincarnate, but we`ll need a team of scientists on that one. It
is a controversial nut which I discuss in my book on Jesus and Lucifer.
It is however true that all that goes around, comes around, and there is reincarnation. Of soul aspects
yes. For this universe is an electric, duplicating fractal matrix. What evil, or good you do in life will
affect others.
Would it not be wonderful if we could start a monastic village, and all wear kimonos?
I would follow, and practice my religion if I could, but I am in a bind, and must walk the middle-way.
The golden middle-way is what we enlightened say is wise for the every-day man. It lies between
spirituality (carnal detachment) and materialism (carnal enrichment). Both Hindus and Buddhists
believe in what they call ¨Dharma¨ or life-path. The personal road through life. While Hinduists believe
that one`s dharma and Gods is up for each individual to decide, Buddhists believe that Siddhartha
Gautama (The Buddha with a capital B) chose the right dharma path for elect to follow. Why religion?

Why follow Buddha, Hinduism or dharma? Both Hinduism and Buddhism believe dharma is the path to
ascension towards the afterlife, mostly through karmic recuperation which we touched upon.
I have already miraculously followed these eight steps most of my life, except from being a Buddhist
monk, or doing the Buddhist meditation. And so have many Christians, which is why I include the
Buddha`s teachings, as they are true, eternal, and are identical to Christ`s teachings. Perhaps I will
continue, unless I meet a potential spouse. These are however the eight steps to reach physical
detachment which are too similar to Christ`s teachings, as not to be included in this book.

The eight Buddhist practices in the Noble (Aryan) Eightfold Path are:
1. Right View: our actions have consequences, death is not the end, and our actions and beliefs
have consequences after death. The Buddha followed and taught a successful path out of this
world and the other world (Heaven and underworld/Hell). Later on, right view came to explicitly
include karma and rebirth, and the importance of the Four Noble Truths, when "insight"
became central to Buddhist soteriology.
2. Right Resolve: the giving up home and adopting the life of a religious mendicant in order to
follow the path, this concept aims at peaceful renunciation, into an environment of nonsensuality, non-ill-will (to loving kindness), away from cruelty (to compassion). Such an
environment aids contemplation of impermanence, suffering, and non-Self.
3. Right Speech: no lying, no rude speech, no telling one person what another says about him,
speaking that which leads to salvation;
4. Right Conduct: no killing or injuring, no taking what is not given, no sexual acts, no material
desires.
5. Right Livelihood: beg to feed, only possessing what is essential to sustain life;
6. Right Effort: guard against sensual thoughts, this concept, states Harvey, aims at preventing
unwholesome states that disrupt meditation.
7. Right Mindfulness: never be absent minded, being conscious of what one is doing. This
encourages the mindfulness about impermanence of body, feeling and mind, as well as to
experience the five aggregates (skandhas), the five hindrances, the four True Realities and
seven factors of awakening.
8. Right samadhi: practicing four stages of meditation (dhyāna) culminating into unification of the
mind.
The Pali term ariyo aṭṭhangiko maggo is typically translated as "Noble Eightfold Path".
The phrase does not mean the path is noble, rather that the path is of the noble people (arya means
an enlightened, noble, or precious people).
The term maggo (Sanskrit: marga) means "path", while aṭṭhangiko means "eightfold". Thus, an
alternate rendering of ariyo aṭṭhangiko maggo is "eightfold path of the noble ones", or "eightfold Aryan
Path".
This is the noble path of the Aryan people. The high-caste of Earth population as exemplified in the
Hinduistic belief where the Heaven-Tribe once ruled and created the Hindu religion. The Aryan path is
exemplified in the peaceful, loving, non-aggressive statistical behaviour of the native Aryan-European
populace.
It`s time we return to India. Because our lands are flooded with mongrels.
Our sexual crime rates are still 10-1 compared to Muslim immigrants in all Scandinavian countries. It is
time the people of the light remembered who they are, and where they came from. The Indo-European
descendants of civilized Atlantis.

While the Muslims believe in Islam, which was the scientific explanation of the multiverse in the ironage, despotic inhuman laws with no scientific philosophic-spiritual validity, stone-age-conquestpropaganda, and medieval forgeries of the Judaic religion by a man who couldn`t read: We civilized
beings use our brains and believe in love and light. If Islam is the religion of peace as it claims: What is
the religion of Buddhism? The religion of violence???
The question arises: Is there meditation in scripture, and ancient Judeo-Christian practice? Of course,
and quite a lot too, even in the liberal Pentecostal movements of today! Just google meditation in the
Bible or do a search on ¨soaking. ¨
For scripture encourage us to fast, meditate, and ¨pray without ceasing. ¨
In general: The Bible tells the Jews meditated upon God`s word, names, and rested in His presence.
History tells both ancient Jews, AND Christian mystics (early church-fathers) meditated for prolonged
periods of time, following the teachings of Jesus. Many early Christians went into caves to meditate for
years, emerging with physical light emanating from their bodies, following the true path of Christhood.
Why? Some people, like Joseph of Cupertino was seen flying by thousands up to the very top of the
Vatican spires. The principle idea similar to the Lung Gom Pa of the Yellow-Cap Tibetan Buddhist
mystery school. (The yellow Dragon). I once used this force to walk over a small body of water.
Meditate to reach mystical union with God through meditating on His word, His love, His beauty of
creation, and filling yourself with UNCONDITIONAL LOVE, the vibration of the Source-Field, until you
reach mental, and spiritual bliss.
Although we are free in the Holy-Ghost mercy covenant, not all people are naturally inclined to
civilized behaviour. That is why codes, and laws like that of Buddhism, and the ten commandments
are necessary, unless all are ethically homogenous through love and light so anarchy could work. The
day comes when all are equal-minded, of the same intelligence (at least in terms of spirituality). Christ,
and the law of love and light is the only way to world unity, the future Kingdom of God we discussed
earlier. For peace to come, no polarities can exist. Jesus knew this, and united the world`s pre-existing
beliefs as messiah, which I discuss in the book on Jesus ritual.
Salvation comes through a personal relationship to Jesus, God, and the saints through ascending
conscience via the Holy-Ghost mercy covenant, but there still must be laws for peace, and order in
any society. Of course, there must be laws! So what Christian laws are there for the world today?

Warning against sin.
Many say ¨you can sin as much as you want, and still go into Heaven! ¨ Yes this is true. Yet only if you
never sin against the Holy Spirit, your reborn will. Your higher self. What I am saying is that you must
never stop the sanctification process or abandon Jesus in your heart when you first have gone down
that road of being a devote religious observer. St. Paul is clear about that.
That would be spiritual dishonesty towards yourself! In essence: NEVER CONVERT RELIGION OR
DENY CHRIST WHENCE YOU BECOME A CHRISTIAN!
Then: As long as you live true to your will, and heart in faith: You should be safe as long as you are
pure in spirit while sinning. That means: IF your spirit flies from something sinful that bothers your
heart: LEAVE IT IMMEDIATLY!
This is especially important if you are being adulterous and feel something magical going on that
warns your spirit during the sex act. Remember! Sex is becoming one! In general: Stay away from
unclean spirits, and you should be safe. I want you to reach Heaven, yet still be happy in your life! I will
therefore go deep into all laws of the Biblical Christian. So, you can be safe, and decide the right thing
to do! Hell is below, and the law is a good choice to keep us absolutely safe: even though we nonJews are not under the law, but a new species in Christ. Remember! It is always better keeping more

laws than keeping less. Does not Jesus say: Love God will all your heart, all your soul, and all your
strength? Love for God is also loving the law.
WARNING! I myself was a great sinner, and almost abandoned my faith. I thus testify of the great
danger of leaving faith just like Moses knew what was sin from being raised in a dark, magical
household, something I relate to. I know what sin, as I am a over-sensitive person given the gift of
discernments of spirits, and spiritual warfare. I am am here to help you! I was the greatest sinner!
Still I tell you: EVEN if one poor soul comes to our church, confesses he fell completely from grace,
and wants to return: Keep the doors open. Even if he is possessed: keep the doors open. Lately I will
tell you this: If there is ONE thing to learn from my life, it is God`s mercy.
Yet Jesus specifically says: Those who blaspheme against the holy spirit shall not be forgiven. I never
did that. Know: One could also interpret His words as those who sin against your inner Holy Ghost, or
sanctification process shall not be saved. I meditated on this, and felt God reveal to me: Never sin
against your heart, true will, or inner self! I almost did it, and I was BROKEN for 7 years! I`d rather not
explain.

The eight commandments of the New Testament.
Did you know there are seven commandments in the New Testament?
There still must be laws for peace, and order in any society. Of course, there must be laws! So what
Christian laws are there for the world today? I have written extensively on the subject, and there is
much controversy among theologians, but I have prayed over this, and present to you the 15
combined laws for all believers. I think most theologians would agree on this one.
Although salvation comes through a personal relationship to Jesus, God, and the saints through
ascending conscience through the Holy-Ghost mercy covenant, there still must be laws for peace, and
order to function. Of course, there must be laws! So what laws are there for the world today? I have
written extensively on the subject, and there is much controversy among theologians, but I have
prayed over this, and present to you the 16 combined laws for all believers. I think most theologians
would agree on this one.
Law 1 – Love the Greatest Command
Luke 10:27
¨He answered, "'Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your
strength and with all your mind', and, 'Love your neighbour as yourself. ¨
John 13:34-35
¨A new command I give you: Love one another. As I have loved you, so you must love one another. By
this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you love one another. ¨
Law 2 – The Greatest Sin
Matthew 12:31
¨And so I tell you, every kind of sin and slander can be forgiven, but blasphemy against the Spirit will
not be forgiven. ¨
Law 3 – The Outreaching Civilizer
Matthew 10. Matthew 28:19

¨Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghost¨
Law 4 – Unity in the body.
John:17:21 , the only prayer Jesus prays for us is that ¨all of them may be as one¨. Let that sink in.
¨That all of them may be one, as You, Father, are in Me, and I am in You. May they also be in Us, so
that the world may believe that You sent Me.¨
Acts 4:32
¨The congregation of believers was one in heart and soul. No one claimed
that any of his possessions was his own, but they shared everything they owned.¨
Laws 5, 6, 7, and 8. The absolute apostolic commandments to the initiates and heathens.
Acts 15:20 ¨But that we write unto them, that they abstain from pollutions of idols, and from
fornication, and from things strangled, and from blood. ¨
Idols mean all idolatry as for instance the television (tv SET), pornography, pop-stars, posters, images,
and other deities other than God himself. One is allowed to venerate saints, but not as Gods. More like
a friend whose emotion/anointing you treasure. We seek to have such oracles of God (saints) whom
live holy before the Lord constantly so as to bring Heaven to Earth, or ¨raise Christ conscience¨ as
some would say as to keep the anointing, and the body together. I got this personally from the Lord.

Noahide laws:
As a Christian who experienced problems with evil, I personally advocate to fill your hearts with love,
love, and LOVE for God`s commandments as it gives us such INCREDIBLE blessing and sustenance.
If He calls you to be one of the 144.000 messianic Jews, i would choose to obey the Mosaic laws I will
mention later.
The Jews have their own laws to the gentiles. According to Jewish tradition, the first six of these seven
laws were given to Adam in the Garden of Eden (the sixth law, to not eat live animals, was extraneous,
since Adam did not eat any animals). When God established His covenant with Noah, He added the
seventh (and the sixth became applicable). Each of the seven Noahide laws is seen as a summary of
more detailed laws, about 211 totals.
Adam was not allowed to eat the flesh of a living animal in scripture. The only other place in Scripture
where a Noahide law might be mentioned is Acts 15:29. The context of this passage is the Jerusalem
Council, which met to address the issue of the Gentiles’ place in the early church. Specifically, the
question before the council was, “Must Gentiles be circumcised according to Mosaic Law in order to
be saved?”
(see Acts 15:1). The apostles in Jerusalem answered with a resounding “no.” We are not saved by
keeping the Law (see Galatians 2:16). However, to promote peace within the early church, the council
advised Gentile believers to avoid four things, including the eating of “blood” (verse 29). None of the
other three instructions correspond to any of the Noahide laws.
As an ancient moral code, the Noahide laws have been a major influence in many cultures. In fact, in
1991, both houses of Congress passed a bill, signed into law by President George H. W. Bush, that
declared the Noahide laws to be “the bedrock of society from the dawn of civilization” and the “ethical
values and principles upon which our great Nation was founded”
The Jews believe that when all Jews live according to law, and all heathens believe in the seven
Noahide given to all sons of Noah, the messiah will appear on the Earth! They believe that until this
happens: all potential messiahs will fail! You see? The road is paved for our success! Why? Because
the seven Noahide laws are easily summarized in our pre-existing beliefs as Christians if you combine
them with the seven laws of the New Testament! This is all the Bible tells us heathens to follow. We will

discover the true religious path for both Jew, and non-Jew. If only we Christians, and Jews could learn
from each other, and unite the world in the values of Judeo-Christian humanism: all will basically follow
the Noahide moral concept, and the kingdom of the Christian Israel, no the Christian world could be
restored!
The seven Noahide laws, as traditionally enumerated are:
1. Do Not Deny God
2. Do Not Blaspheme God
3. Do Not Murder
4. Do Not Engage in Incestuous, Adulterous or Homosexual Relationships.
5. Do Not Steal
6. Do Not Eat of a Live Animal
7. Establish Courts/Legal System to Ensure Law Obedience
A heathen who follows the Noahide is called a righteous heathen, a Hasidic heathen, or simply
Noahide. Jews believe such heathens await a reward in their afterlife. God put the Noahide laws on
my heart and told me they are valid. The first time I heard of them was one night in Jerusalem where a
friendly Jewish couple invited me in for some tea at the sabbath to complete some tasks they could
not.

The ten commandments
I bet you are pretty familiar with the ten commandments. I recommend you follow the ten
commandments, but it`s not obligatory.
Exodus 20:1-17
And God spoke all these words:
“I am the LORD your God, who brought you out of Egypt, out of the land of slavery.
Law 1: You shall have no other gods before me.
Law 2: You shall not make for yourself an image in the form of anything in Heaven above or on the
earth beneath or in the waters below. 5You shall not bow down to them or worship them, for I, the LORD
your God, am a jealous God, punishing the children for the sin of the parents to the third and fourth
generation of those who hate me, 6but showing love to a thousand generations of those who love me
and keep my commandments.
Law 3: You shall not misuse the name of the LORD your God, for the LORD will not hold anyone
guiltless who misuses his name.
Law 4: Remember the Sabbath day by keeping it holy. 9Six days you shall labour and do all your work,
10
but the seventh day is a sabbath to the LORD your God. On it you shall not do any work, neither you,
nor your son or daughter, nor your male or female servant, nor your animals, nor any foreigner
residing in your towns. 11For in six days the LORD made the Heavens and the earth, the sea, and all
that is in them, but he rested on the seventh day. Therefore, the LORD blessed the Sabbath day and
made it holy.

Law 5: Honour your father and your mother, so that you may live long in the land the LORD your God is
giving you.
Law 6: You shall not murder.
Law 7: You shall not commit adultery.
Law 8: You shall not steal.
Law 9: You shall not give false testimony against your neighbour.
Law 10: You shall not covet your neighbour’s house. You shall not covet your neighbour’s wife, or his
male or female servant, his ox or donkey, or anything that belongs to your neighbour.”
Every Christian should love God with all his heart, and through empowerment of a loving relationship
to God inherit love for his guidelines. Keep thus the ten commandments although they are strictly
speaking only for the Jews. I find it strange that the third commandment is not mentioned among the
New-Testament laws of the apostles. I would personally like to add it as an eight.

The 16 combined laws.
With a loving relationship with Jesus free from sin, comes the love for God, and his laws. Loving Jesus
means loving what Jesus loved: God and his heavenly ways. This is natural. But are we under the
laws? No! We are under a new mercy covenant as St. Paul realized in the book of Romans. It is up to
every church, and every person to decide for themselves what is the will of the Holy Spirit, and how
not to sin against your salvation. Most Pentecostal churches preach of something I previously
mentioned called the ¨sanctification process. ¨ This is very biblical and goes as follows: As we live our
Christians lives in the Holy Ghost, we come closer to Heaven, and we know there is no sin in Heaven.
We should therefore prepare and be worthy of Heavenly citizenship. That is the greatest argument as
why not to sin. Ask: How is it in Heaven??? How can I live a life I will be proud of for all eternity???
Muslims have laws! Jews have laws! What laws do I need to follow, or should I just personalize the
Bible???
Luckily, I have found a great combination of laws. The Noahide laws are old-testament laws given to
all heathens outside the Abrahamic, and Mosaic covenant. These still count a blessing for us today,
and many are the same as the 10 commandments. And then you have the laws of the New Testament
which also, miraculously are seven in number. The Bible is always perfect.
Not committing adultery, and some of the ten commandments are for many people much harder than
simple dietary laws because of sexual hormones.
If you put the laws of the New Testament, the ten commandments, and the Noahide together, you get
15 laws for us non-Jewish Christians which I came here. This is up to everyone to pray about
themselves.
New Testament laws:
Law 1 – Love, also called the Greatest Command by theologians.
¨He answered, "'Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your
strength and with all your mind', and, 'Love your neighbour as yourself. ¨ Luke 10:27.
¨A new command I give you: Love one another. As I have loved you, so you must love one another. By
this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you love one another. ¨ John 13:34-35.
Law 2 – The Greatest Sin

¨And so I tell you, every kind of sin and slander can be forgiven, but blasphemy against the Spirit will
not be forgiven. ¨ Matthew 12:31
It is very hard for us that this law exists. It certainly qualifies as a law. But what does it mean? There
are many near-death experiences of people like us. And just like we do sometimes think too loud
about a stupid fellow Christian, or say ¨that was embarassing¨, these NDE people come to Heaven.
Direct Satanic hate, and attack against God`s holy spirit which is history`s greatest gift, and a priceless
free-ticket to Heaven cannot be forgiven? Apparently not.
Law 3 – The Outreaching Civilizer
¨Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghost¨ Matthew 28:19.
Law 4 – Unity in the body.
John:17:21 , the only prayer Jesus prays for us is that ¨all of them may be as one¨. Let that sink in.
¨That all of them may be one, as You, Father, are in Me, and I am in You. May they also be in Us, so
that the world may believe that You sent Me.¨
Acts 4:32
¨The congregation of believers was one in heart and soul. No one claimed
that any of his possessions was his own, but they shared everything they owned.¨
Law 5 – Forgiveness
¨For if you forgive other people when they sin against you, your Heavenly Father will also forgive you. ¨
Is this a Matthew 6:14. Also read the parable in Matthew 18:21-35.
Laws 4, 5, 6 & 7. Acts 15:20 ¨But that we write unto them, that they abstain from (eating what`s
sacrificed on pagan altars, and having pagan altars or Gods) pollutions of idols, and from fornication,
and from things (food) strangled, and from (drinking) blood. ¨
Laws 9-11 from the 10 commandments:
Law 9 - Honour your father and your mother.
Law 10 - You shall not bear false witness against your neighbour. (slander, accuse, and lie about. With
neighbour means everyone else.)
Law 11 - You shall not covet.
Laws 11-16 from the Noahide laws:
Law 12. Do Not Deny God
Law 13. Do Not Blaspheme God
Law 14. Do Not Murder
Law 15. Do Not Steal
Law 16. Establish Courts/Legal System to Ensure Law Obedience

The greatest commandment:
As we touched upon at the beginning of this book and chapter, love is the greatest teaching we learnt
from Jesus words and life. Love, and the unwritten laws that come with it must be the foundation of the
western-humanistic core values for a future, global, and peaceful civilized world.
The apostle St. John said only two words in his last speech: ¨Love each-other¨. St. John was incredibly
enlightened, wise, and educated – beyond any doubt. If humanity would drop all they have, and only
focus on learning to love, they will have come a long step further in their evolution, keeping this world
without war for as long as possible with a common outcry for peace as the cabal is exposed while we
scream, we are humans, we are love!
If we only focus on keeping the world peaceful for as long as possible, building a warm global society
of universal morals, co-existing in Love, and light/enlightenment, we can even end war forever, as
humanity reverts back into harmony. You can keep a balloon under water by force, but the moment
you let go, it reverts back to it`s normal dimension: Heaven/Air.
Love, and light is a new-age catchphrase which in essence means teaching through love! Love
sweeps away ignorance, and light shines forth truth to undo the illusions. Although we are loving, we
show no restraint in anger towards hypocritic, and idiotic ideologies whose followers go to their graves
as with for instance Islam which is unreformed, and medieval compared to our great human
accomplishments through the Graeco-roman-Judeo-Christian reforms leading to a basis for coexisting, the humanistic values, love.
Remember what Solomon said. Fear, and love for God is the way to wisdom. This wisdom makes us
recognize our fallen brothers, and it`s love gives us the courage to confront them in the image of how
our Heavenly father lovingly confronts us with our sin. We must love the sinner/heathen yet hate the
false ideologies that bind them! We must unite them to God for God so loved the world that he sent his
only son to die for us.

The three laws of the Aquarian Age – what if Moses returned.
We all agree that Moses could not have foreseen the technological advancements of our time. His
laws fall short of our time since they don`t address the dangers of technology. And it will only get
worse.
The scalar, and electromagnetic spectrum let`s man control the human brain, weather, earthquakes
and volcanoes.
Physics made weapons that could erase all life on the planet 100 times over. The nuclear bomb.
Genetics made it possible to be creators we, clone even human individuals, or make new lifeforms.
The reason Jesus died on the cross was to atone for the sin of homo sapiens sapiens. The devil will
do everything to corrupt mankind`s DNA which was delivered on the cross. Jesus delivered us from
the fall, when perhaps the Serpent meddled with human DNA, and made giants like the Nephilim.
Thus, there are a lot of chemicals, and sciences that are treyf/non-kosher to put it mildly.
Mankind grew to potentially deforest rainforests, destroy the environment, and endanger species.
Mankind poison its own food, air, and have sinned greatly against the Creator. They created megacorporations like Monsanto who monopolize God`s creations like seeds and kill the bees. They even
gene-modify crops and have done it for a long time. They monopolize even water, which is poisoned.
What would Moses have said if he returned today... You must WAKE UP! You are the prophets of
tomorrow! The Biblical narrative never ended and will never! There is no other than you! YOU must be
responsible as the descendant of Adam, God`s gardener, and take care of His creation. Our first task
by God was to nurture the garden. Not to alter it, and enslave man, beast and seed!
As a descendant of David, I prayed, and felt led to take it upon myself to start something in spirit:
Creating laws that others must complete.
Aquarian law 1: Homo Sapiens Sapiens is Holy.
You shall keep yourselves holy, as the body is the temple of the Lord, and thus not directly meddle
with God`s intended biology of homo sapiens sapiens, nor introduce alien, or artificially intelligent
species.
No meddling with a human either through spreading of internet lies (slander), surveillance, scalarwaves, electromagnetic waves like microwaves, electronic implants, brain-altering chemicals in
medicine, food, nor air-polutions. Nor shall you in any way alter the DNA of mankind!
Aquarian law 2: God`s ordained Creation is balanced, unfathomable and holy.

God is the Creator and is perfect. He forbade Babylon. You shall therefore not change, endanger, or
monopolize any of God`s creation in a covetous fashion for the gain of money, or power, in a
recreation of Babylon.
The way cultures, nations, corporations, and individuals monopolize gold, print paper money, and
gives mankind ID numbers is not on par with any religious sense, or biblical form of governance
(theocracy, messianic monarchy or Eden) This includes not changing the weather with bad intent. I
also FEEL like abortion, and selective abortion must be prohibited if the country-laws, or person is a
Christian. Creating a Babel`s tower mass of mongrels, and secretively destroying ethnicities, and
ethnic cultures is against planetary logic of harmonic plurality, and the Bible.
So, we see that nation-states, and all it incorporates is very questionable, and should be avoided for
the creation of a better future alternative way of sustainable nation-state living. We basically need just
ONE foothold on Earth as of now.
Aquarian law 3: War is forbidden.
Warbroking tyranny, financial tyranny, war, and armaments are forbidden.
Killing is strictly forbidden. Did I not Moses tell you in the 10 commandments? You shall not murder or
covet! Mankind historically warred for many reasons like ethnic-religious pride, resources, and to
defend themselves. The latter is the only reasonable form of violence, but not in an information-age of
mass communication where mass awakening, and homogenous ethics is simple from diplomacy. War
is forbidden and is today: Only a construction to savour corporations.
And that is it.
Ask yourself. Are you still human? God`s creation? His beloved son of Adam, the faithful gardener, and
divinely entrusted safekeeper of Earth?
We do not know at which point a celestial intervention might occur, and we have no prophets, or
reliable contact with the Heavenlies other than vibrational resonance primarily through synchronizing
with the heart aspect through the ascended Jesus.
We have no idea.
Darkness fell on Atlantis in a single day. Myth has its Michael descended. Myth has its Gabriel
destroyed Babel.
Heaven is real guys. Take precautions, be responsible, and ally with the final victor.
All we know is that after the Piscean reign of the Vatican 1000 years, the nations will war at
Armageddon - the Magog war - when Satan is released from its prison.
Which might be right around the corner surrounding 2012, and Christ`s potential return. The next
chapter tells us doomsday follows this event, although the authenticity of St. John`s Revelations can
be questioned, a book which I personally condemn for its use in the devil`s work of heresy and
spreading of fear and confusion. Especially surrounding the so-called antichrist figure, which is now a
myth no longer has rooted in the original meaning of that chapter.

The Seven Essentials Deeds
I personally believe in seven essential deeds as parts of Christian life after a Christian Norse saying
which all Norwegian Christians know about. Protestants disagree with Catholics, as the latter believe
deeds are essential, as do I. Scripture is clear. Every Christian in Norway has heard about the three
b`s, ¨bønn, bible og broderfelleskapet¨. In English they are: Prayer, reading the Bible, and having
fellowship in the church. But I upgraded them to seven. It is truly a miracle the 7 essential deeds of the
Bible can be numbered starting with a b in Norwegian. No other letter can number these seven in
Norwegian, or probably any other language. What a miracle! Again, we see that God always uses his
chosen prophets, and work in terms of sevens. These are the seven essentials deeds to a Christian
life.
1. Bekjennelse/Confessing. Confessing the Christian faith and confessing sins. Morning
shema.
2. Bønn/Prayer. Prayer for yourself, countries, loved ones etc facing Jerusalem 3 times a
day. Your intimate life with God. Worship either through soaking, singing, praising
God in nature, or art each day.
3. Bibel/Bible. Read the Bible, and study the works, and also seek knowledge of God`s
hand in creation.

4. Bud/The commandments. Meditate on them and keep them throughout the day. It
helps us having God as our first priority, first love, and focus.
5. Brorsfelleskap/Fellowship. Attending church. Being with Christian friends. Bible study.
Cell groups.
6. Brødsbrytelse/The sacred communion. The eucharism.
7. Befalingen/The Great Commision. Preach the gospel to the ends of the Earth.
A true miracle isn`t it? Praise God!
But what God wants NOW is a revival, and WAKE-UP call to the sleeping Christians, and a parade of
humanistic morals and Christian RIGHTS for his west to survive. Amen. A revival of Love and Light!
Far into the Aquarian age: 100 years after unifying world beliefs through universal humanism, based
on the universal law of light and love, ending war, starvation, and disease: Heaven will come to Earth,
and there will be no more sin, for the devil will have no room without a thorn in any man`s heart. In this
Millennial Kingdom, all will live in their higher selves: the holy ghost, and all deeds will be sacred, for
all will be Christians, that is; enlightened. And love is the key that will start all this.

Regarding law and reward:
It is written that we are rewarded by our deeds. Jeremiah 17:9-10 ¨The heart is more deceitful than all
else and is desperately sick, who can understand it? "I, the Lord, search the heart, I test the mind,
even to give to each man according to his ways, According to the results of his deeds. ¨
Having saintly figures observant of law is important for the over-all morale of any church. The Bible tell
that those who are messianic Jews of the old covenant get rewards after their deeds. This teaching
permeates the Old Testament. Yet we still see Jesus lecturing the Apostles regarding pride in the
afterlife.
Lucas 9:46-48
¨Then an argument started among the disciples as to which of them would be the greatest. But Jesus,
knowing the thoughts of their hearts, had a little child stand beside Him. And He said to them,
“Whoever welcomes this little child in My name welcomes Me, and whoever welcomes Me welcomes
the One who sent Me. For whoever is the least among all of you, he is the greatest.”
Matthew 20:1-16 seems to confirm this.
It seems love is the law of the New Testament.
Still: I have had revelations from father Abraham about the hierarchical structure in Heaven, and it is
VERY real, more so than any army. The day we realize we`re part of a Kingdom with an state-political
and imperialistic cause to create private-schools, sciences, and nations for ourselves, this world will be
Heaven`s sacred control in no time. My view is that putting yourself under sacred law is putting
yourself low, and not high.
Religious scholars, and law-keepers should be honoured also in this life. This is very important as to
keep humanity clean as Christians need someone to look up to just like the Catholics looked up to
saints. Yet all praise goes to Jesus, the ultimate idol, and only master for all Christians. I believe great
fruit awaits in Heaven for all work we did with God.

Me, and the Bible on sex before marriage, masturbation etc.
It`s the big cahuna. What does the Bible tell us?
Our Church condemns sex outside marriage, before and after. But we stress the importance of loving
our brothers, sisters, and being social, empathic, and marrying early.
All seek to justify their carnal lusts as children of this sex-fixated era. Adultery after marriage is of
course forbidden unless you are the king of Israel and have concubines. (joke) We arrive at the
hardest truth that afflicts our personal lives the most, and I will be stricter than Jews. The conclusions
hereof must be observed by church-members.
Modern day reformed Judaism, as well as Torah law does not condemn premarital sex, but condemns
adultery in marriage severely. Still some Jews condemn pre-marital sex based on this for instance
verse.
Deuteronomy 22:28-29
¨If a man finds a girl who is a virgin, who is not engaged, and seizes her, and lies with, and they are
discovered, then the man who lay with her shall give to the girl's father fifty shekels of silver, and she
shall become his wife because he has violated her, he cannot divorce her all his days.…¨
Exodus 22:16
"If a man seduces a virgin who is not pledged to be married and sleeps with her, he must pay the
bride-price, and she shall be his wife. ¨
Jesus says ¨you have heard that you shall not commit adultery¨ which implies that premarital sex was
condemned by 1st century Jews. He goes on to say ¨if your right hand causes you to sin (masturbate),
then it`s better for you to cut it off! ¨ Wow! I`m glad Jesus fulfilled the law so I can have mercy! Even
still: We must not forget how dire sin really is and lift this example up so as to promote the holiest of
manners possible.
Sunni Islam does not condemn premarital sex as long as in a form they call temporary marriage.
Remember that the Muslim leaders are allowed to have concubines. Sharia also tells every man can
have four wives. I`m glad I`m a Christian. The leftist feminists should be a bit more investigative before
condoning Islam under their political banner of ¨equality. ¨
So, in short: Marry young, and stay healthy! Sex is good for you, and you need it! Our church should
help forge suitable couples as the great Norwegian saint Hans Nielsen Hauge did, creating dozens of
sustainable marriages.
WARNING! Do not EVER sleep with whores or adulterers, for such go straight to Hell, as I can assure
you having been caught by such sin myself, having to abruptly stop in the sex act immediately after
¨becoming one¨, or putting it in, as I felt a loss in holy power after-which I ran out home – all the way to
church, and prayed the day out, staying pure and never going back again. I warn you! Whatever you
do: Be aware of witches! Be aware of unclean witches or vampires that are whores! Be aware of
death-auras! They can infiltrate Churches and use sex to steal your soul, did you know that? You don`t
know who is a witch.
Stay away from unclean sex! This is because the spirits merge within the sexual act. Mark 10:8
More: The Old Covenant teaches us that marriage is concluded by the sexual act. Genesis 24:67:
¨Isaac brought her into the tent of his mother Sarah, and he married Rebekah. So she became his
wife, and he loved her, and Isaac was comforted after his mother’s death. ¨ Deut. 21:13 29:21 and 1
Kings 11:2 confirms this as well. Sex is a spiritual bond that can greatly merge the spirits of the those
having sex, which is especially dangerous if done with possessed people!!!

For instance 1 Kings 11:1-5 ¨Now King Solomon loved many foreign women along with the daughter
of Pharaoh: Moabite, Ammonite, Edomite, Sidonian, and Hittite women, from the nations concerning
which the Lord had said to the sons of Israel, “You shall not associate with them, nor shall they
associate with you, for they will surely turn your heart away after their gods.” Solomon held fast to
these in love. He had seven hundred wives, princesses, and three hundred concubines, and his wives
turned his heart away. For when Solomon was old, his wives turned his heart away after other gods,
and his heart was not wholly devoted to the Lord his God, as the heart of David his father had been. ¨ /
Although you can question what an insane harem this was, it also confirms that intercourse with
pagans (I.e non-Jews/non-Christians) is considered a sin!
Also: Bear in mind that the ancient Canaanites, and possibly Israelites worshipped Asherah as the wife
of Yahweh which archaeological findings postulate. It was also Canaanite/Israelite tradition that the
King represented the God (Yahweh), so that sex with the sacred King was considered sacred.
If Solomon was wrong in having such a harem, I do not know, but it seems illogical that Christians,
Christ, and common sense should revere such practice.
Because sex outside marriage is of course non-biblical, both in the old and new testament, strictly
forbidden, and can become a growing cancer in the church, and develop into a secretive cult-status, or
¨secret church inside the main church.¨ If a man, and a woman, or a girl, and a boy in our church have
sex, it happens. But we don`t want church to be a dating bureau, or a springboard for sex.
Put JESUS first. If you find the right one, then that is fine. It should not be so that when a Holy Man
such as myself enters Church, I feel unclean spirits of lusts. I would feel like my brothers, and sisters
were not brothers, and sisters anymore, but LUSTED after each other! We should LOVE each other
with HOLINESS, and not lust after each other.
The Holy Spirit is as we all know, very sexual. It is the spirit of Light and Love. Light=Holiness and
Spirit=Love. That the Great Spirit of God that upholds, and constitutes this multiverse, and creates all
life has a main script of sexual reproduction is beyond any doubt for those into the Source-Field,
etheric physics, and Wilhelm Reich etc. We can thus say that the Holy Spirit is God/Holy mixed with
Spirit/Love/The Source/The Force. I am VERY spiritually sensitive and am VERY CERTAIN that the
Holy Spirit constitutes the Love/Shekinah/Divine Feminine + God`s Holiness/Divine Masculine. We
must have pure spirits, and our ministry stays by BIBLICAL doctrine alone. Keeping your virginity until
marriage. Which is fantastic, beautiful, romantic, and VERY pleasing to the Lord.
Galatians 5:21 forbids orgies. ¨And envy, drunkenness, orgies, and the like. I warn you, as I did
before, that those who live like this will not inherit the kingdom of God. ¨
Read the Bible as a whole. Do not MISUSE PAUL as they often misuse these verses:
Corinthians 10:23-24 “Everything is permissible, but not everything is edifying. No one should seek
his own good, but the good of others. ¨ Or as Jesus says ¨do to others what you want others to do to
you.¨ (This can be taken way out of context.) For Paul also says:
1 Corinthians 7:8-10 ¨Now to the unmarried and widows I say this: It is good for them to remain
unmarried, as I am. But if they cannot control themselves, let them marry. For it is better to marry than
to burn with passion.
There`s no need to comment on that. The Bible speaks for itself.
Corinthians 13 talks of love, yet this is not sexual love. This is binding love in the image of the
Father/God. The love between God, and man is called ¨agape¨ in Greek. The human love, including
sexual relations is called ¨filios¨ in Greek. Agape means ¨unconditional love¨. Pure, forgiving, and
divine love.
Solomon says:

Eccleciasties 11:9 Rejoice, O young man, in your youth, and let your heart cheer you in the days of
your youth. Walk in the ways of your heart and the sight of your eyes. But know that for all these things
God will bring you into judgment.
Matthew 5:27-28: ¨You have heard that it was said, ‘Do not commit adultery.’ But I tell you that anyone
who looks at a woman to lust after her has already committed adultery with her in his heart. ¨
Matthew 5:30 (regarding masturbation) ¨And if your right hand causes you to sin, cut it off and throw it
away. It is better for you to lose one part of your body than for your whole body to depart into Hell. ¨
Jesus addressed this right after having a speech about sexual sin if you read the whole chapter. But
Jesus came to fulfill the law and was special. So, can we, or can we not have sex while in the Holy
Spirit protection, and be free from sin?

What`s the meltdown?
Gnostics would deduce that from the hidden, mystic, biblical understanding, as well as the sin of
masturbation and porn, it is better for two sacred adherents of the same faith to share a bed rather
than fruit feelings of shame, anger, inferiority, loneliness, and all that follows.
Others would argue this is absolute rubbish. We need LOVE not sex!!! One cannot have opposing
views in one church body! At least: I won`t. (Ephesians 2:14-15.) I have seen what a culture of
adolescent sex leads to in a Church. It will lead to feelings of pride, envy, hate, deprivation, contest,
secrecy, and perversion between members in the Church, not the opposite, crushing the gnostic
viewpoint.
We conclude that the only biblical truth for ANY Church to follow is that premarital sex is forbidden,
and so it shall be to the end of time.
Matthew 5:30 tells how we commit fornication only by looking at a heathen woman, but Gnostics say
¨sharing a bed in Heaven is better¨ than letting your lust grow until it opens doorways to even greater
evil, and immoral lifestyles after emotional loss, and/or low self-esteem often through the lack of
physical contact.
I say: Where is the love? The disciples hugged and kissed each other with SACRED kisses as is
written. Love is not forbidden. Physical contact is VERY Christian! Sex is however forbidden, because
it`s 1 Holy, 2 we merge spirits, 3 it causes broken relationships and emotional trauma, 4 it causes
division, and a habit culture in the Church, 5 it causes contest and sex-pressure inside the Church
and 6 is a sin leading you away from Christ and God who are our GREATEST lovers. They give us a
love the world never can, but God can use each-other to GIVE this Holy Love to those who need it.
With and without sex.
I as Isus himself lived by the strictest of rules and birthed a completely ruined life with a terrible
inferiority complex and write this chapter with absolute knowledge in what is sin, having been the devil
himself. I sincerely wish the sin of sex (between holy people) was crucified, and perhaps Jesus did it,
but I cannot allow it, neither did Jesus nor St.Peter. Lack of sex may sometimes lead to more lust, and
in others do the opposite.
God personally showed me how he intended me to take a wife early, as I birthed low self-esteem
complex, and completely ruined my life through my strict rules of lowliness. People targeted me, I was
lonely, and never given a Christian mentor, fatherly figure. I lost my force, power and ego through lack
of human contact, and replaced my strong identity with a weak identity of false piety, false lowliness,
all due to shame and bitterness, when I in fact only wanted to rise to every occasion, something I took
an oath never to do, as early as 9 years old.
I replaced my identity of courage with the identity of shame, depression, isolation, lowliness, failure,
bitterness, because I was targeted and afraid of what I was and what was going on. That`s a topic for
another book.

I will end with a quote from a wise man I once met in Hawaii. ¨The pitfalls of the adolescent life is sex
and lust. When adult, it`s power. When old, it`s greed and money. Beware of these. ¨

Chapter 8: The Aquarian law, the scientific religion of Magi Thomas.
Religion and science have lied to you! Intelligent design can be proven!
See my book ¨The God Reality.¨
This will change everything! Everything! From the way we interact, to technology, what the internet
really is, how we connect with nature, how we treat animals and especially: How we see God. Religion
must reform with new scientific knowledge, and since I had the wits to see it through, I did it.
While mostly all the world`s population still believe in the Creationism, there are few who question how
creationism actually happen.
How come nobody does this research?
Most religions agree that Darwin`s theory of evolution of the species is absolutely insane, unproven,
and impossible by chance of billions to one. This is true. But it doesn`t matter unless the religious
adherent would prove otherwise. And that is what we`re actually going to do today. We will call this
scientific hypothesis/theory for source-field biogenesis, a term used by Reich scientist Dr. James
DeMeo.
My personal field of interest is whether to discover if I am right in my hypothesis that the sexual act
symbolizes creation, and my hypothesis is that everything=sexual energy. Or source-field=sexual
energy. And even spiritual energy=transmuted forms of that sexual energy. I will further come to the
conclusions that negative energy = Hell.
Energy that cannot be recycled by God. God being the super-conscience that embodies this matrix/all
life and space-time.
Our main study will be the replicable discoveries of Austrian Dr. Wilhelm Reich. He discovered
something called Orgone Energy, another word for the ETHER, the Greek word for quintessence,
which I claim is the spiritual tachyon field of physics, the field from which all space-time and forces of
physics originate with. A universal field creating bions – the building-blocks for all life. A force of
physics still unrecognized by science, because it confirms the existence of most probably, a singular
God. Russia calls this the Torsion Field. America often calls it Scalar Energy, and you will find these 3
terms intermixed on the internet. I most often go by Source Field, Ether and Orgone energy, as
defined by Mr Wilcock.
David Wilcock concludes in his recent book Source Field Investigations, that. ¨Space, time, matter,
energy, conscience and biology is being created by a (God) universal conscience. And it`s main script
is love. ¨ Very clearly. I`ve read his book, and it`s a must have for this movement of Light.
This source field (or force-field, like in Star-Wars) , which is all we see, has historical been termed as
the force (by the Egyptians), as ether by the Greeks, as mana (by the Polynesians at Hawaii), and Vril
(by Nazi Germany) etc, who were eager to tap into this force. For those interested: Read the Secrets
of Vril by Robert Sepehr. I read it. It`s ¨ok.¨
I postulate that love, and light constitute an eternal metaphysical law, or code for the entire universe to
exist, which I have claimed to have discovered.
Think about how love/reproduction, and sunlight really constitutes an eternal circle of life, for as long
as this universe last. For perfectionist measures, I should mention that water is only a constitute of life,
but not life itself.
The source-field (which is orgone – orgone being named after orgasm and organism), the act of
procreation, and light (photosynthesis) gives all life we see on this planet. You need of course, the
presence of water. But since the source-field construct all matter (the whole universe - including
water), and has a conscience based on love and light: It seems valid to put these 3 together in what I
could be made into a magical system or a sacred triad. Source-field, light and love.

You might find it strange, but I hypothesize in this book, that: The source-field = positive sexualenergy.
And that: All life energy=negative, or positive sexual energy. The positive energy being male, and the
negative energy being female. Wilhelm Reich`s research shows that the SUN, and SEX are the
greatest orgone/source-field generators.

The Source Field investigations
A kind hippie gave me David Wilcock`s Source Field Investigations, a book that was the first of its kind.
It`s revolutionary content stunned me. Here was undeniable scientific proof of God!!! I was at YWAM
Kona Hawaii in 2012, the year it came out. After I was thrown out of school, I ended up on a harsh,
messianic journey that continues until today. The Source Field Investigations is the greatest sci-fispirit-science book that I ever read, and nothing comes close. I encourage everyone I meet to read it.
It should be elementary-school-stuff. People should go like ¨Of course God exists, that was proven in
the 1600s by Leeuwenheuk`s experiments on sterilization! ¨
God exists, is a measurable field, and God drives evolution/creates all species. This should be taught
in kindergarten. But it is not so. Why? It is simple, yet hard to grasp for the naiive. Because of secret
societies. Yes. The most elemental fact that should have been established in kindergarten as the basic
for all physics, religion, AND science has become a secret hidden for 400 years since its first modern
discovery!!!
It has always been known to the initiates, but to us non-Illuminati, this is mind-blowingly modern! Wow!
God actually exists!? There is a force in nature which creates life`s genetic code out of thin air? This is
what countless scientists have discovered ever since Leeuwenheuk. Sterilized water, and beach sand
miraculously produces life out of nothing from what W. Reich called ¨bions. ¨ These bions are the
binding-blocks between inorganic and organic matter. The force surrounds everything, and holds
everything together, endlessly creating new life-forms. Dr James DeMeo is a Reichian scientist and
has a website with YouTube videos where you can see life forming from nothing but sterilized water
and sterilized beach-sand. He calls this bion biogenesis, and it explains how life started: The sourcefield.
The Big-Bang theory, and theory of evolution of life stemming from nothing but a single cell struck by
lightning 3.5 billion years ago is far less believable than the electric universe theory, Source Field
theory, and bion biogenesis. Atheistic belief-systems have been brainwashing us for so long that we
clinge to them as one would clinge to a religion, even in this information age. This NEW age. We have
forgotten that science was carefully constructed and financed by mainly Jews and Freemasons, ¨the
Sabbatean Frankist Illuminati Jesuit conspiracy¨ as I like to call it, not your regular Jew or freemason.
Their quackademia science is solely build on faith, and not on facts at all! Atheistic contemporary
mainstream science is just another religion. The craziest religion of all. Solve the cabal…! The root of
the problem…
The Illuminati doesn`t sound right. They`re not a bunch of sun-worshippers. They`re our enemies,
although I hate having any…
Today, the easily proved ground-breaking proof of God, the source-field, is withheld from the general
public, as it would shatter 400 years of theories, and awake the public, and Christians to the reality:
God is a scientific reality? A MEASURABLE force that holds all things together? Yes absolutely.
Intelligence agencies, and secret government sci-ops have long utilized this secret of physics for
source-field mind-control, and worst of all: Spirit control. Yes, you heard me right. The so-called ¨mark
of the beast¨ is here: A technology of artificially controlling etheric vibrations to exclude you from the
Heavenly court! No justice here? At least not for me… We`re talking advanced black magick
implemented on every person on a global scale, but that will not be revealed until my book on
Revelations.
Mr Wilcock also states in his book: ¨Might we believing in amnesia- going through experiences that
will eventually guide us through a full awakening into the vastness of this (God`s) infinite
consciousness? ¨ In other words: The Kingdom of God. A world tuned into the source field of love and

light! Where peace and love reigns as all have coherent ethics; an enlightenment universal
brotherhood of man, where no man raises his fist against his fellow human. This world is sacred…
New-Agers have long been LIGHTYEARS ahead of Earth population when it comes to defeating the
Cabal and disclosing hidden science. It is time theistic people like Christians took over and did their
part. The lion SHOULD rise…
Our universe is the result of a superconscience, an intelligent field, or a divine mathematician that
creates space-time, electromagnetic energy, conscience; and life through bio biogenesis. Renowned
physicist Michio Kaku believes this ¨God¨ exists in the 11th dimension as he said himself. They are
throwing pearls for swine. Google ¨Is God a mathematician? ¨
Charles Darwin`s father was a 33rd degree mason. This Satanic (not Luciferian) brotherhood is a
spiritual cult and believe in the survival of the fittest, not beauty, harmony of the source-field or love.
Reich`s discoveries of spontaneous generation of life from Orgone, the US FDA`s burning of
thousands of his books and his technologies, followed by his presumed assassination as a 61 year old
in PRISON, is proof of a secret society conspiracy to steer science, and all scholarly fields away from
true religion, the existence of God, and concepts of morale, good and evil. I mentioned them before.
They`re bad materialist bankers and hate the proof of God and spirit. The theory of evolution was
formed according to their ideology and survival of the fittest/richest. Not about beauty, perfection,
harmony and love!
They simply replaced Nietzsche with Christ. God says: The strength of the strong is the length of his
arm.
Scientists I know always say that the source field is the source of all-time space, electromagnetism,
life and conscience. All is the matrix of a superconscience God.
The 4 forces of physics will disappear when the unified physics theory of source-field physics is
presented. Science today is nothing but a scientific religion. Nikola Tesla, and Wilhelm Reich are sadly
the only historical scientists to further true physics, and not Einsteinian physics.
Tesla said: “Einstein's relativity work is a magnificent mathematical garb which fascinates, dazzles and
makes people blind to the underlying errors. The theory is like a beggar clothed in purple whom
ignorant people take for a king... its exponents are brilliant men, but they are metaphysicists rather
than scientists.”

The Law in Short!
Who is God? The definition of the monotheistic God is the Creator. The creator must therefore be love
and light. For the sun, and sex upholds the circle of life!
1 The source-field is the creator. The creator is often termed ¨God¨. And the creator is also love and
light. So we have three metaphysical creators. A trinity, but one ¨all-father.¨
But listen to this:
2 Love is akin to the word law, and when combined with light/intellect: It creates all human morale. It`s
word implies respect, compassion, social kindness and care.
3 Light means holiness, truth, enlightenment, fire, spreading of knowledge, exchange of ideas, peace
and order.
Wow. And because love is the most beautiful aspect of man, traversing borders, cultures and religions:
Let`s therefore make it the law: A world religion so fantastic and true that none could disagree!
Furthermore: we came up with a sacred trinitarian law. And on the first day of creation, God/Source
said: Let there be love and light, and the circle of life was born, along with the three divines:
A trinity consisting of Source (God), love (spirit/divine feminine) and light (holiness/divine masculine).
These concepts can be further expanded upon, which this is all about, to see how far we can go?

1 creator God/source-tachyon field/ether etc, 2 the sun/son of life/fire/holiness, and 3 the divine
feminine mother or love, which differ as the holy ghost, the shekinah in Judaism, Sophia in
Gnosticism, mother-earth, moon, lady Venus, etc depending on religion.
These three can be God, Jesus son/sun of God and the Holy Ghost. Depending on the religion you
adhere to, it might be something like the Hindu trinity of Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva, or the Egyptian
Ra, Horus and Isis. Or Babylonian Nimrod, Tammuz and Semiramis, as one could rightly assume God
father (source), Holy Mother (light) and Love (divine child/fruit) in this concept. These are just
examples of the trinity concept that traverses religions. But we will pertain to the most philosophically
true rendition, which happens to be Christian. I don`t want children to be associated with the holy
spirit, whatever the comparative elements, and considering the spirit of children or ¨childlikness¨ is
holy.
As I am somewhat of a Christian-Buddhist, I was astonished; only the Christian trinity perfectly
corresponds to Source, Light and Love. But Christians has lost the mystical meaning of YHWH as 1
both a personality and 2 ¨the all that is good¨, while Zoroastrianism and Hinduism are the only religions
today where the supreme God is scientifically valid, close to source-field-physics.

Regarding scientific ascension religions.
We will use YHWH and Brahman a lot, as they are both a personality and also the all, although
Brahman ain`t necessarily the all that is good, as Hinduism and Buddhism aren`t Taoists, but have a
more fluid view of yin-yang, polar opposites, including good and evil. (See problem of evil.) But they
both hold comparative-religious beliefs with Christianity, such as karma/sin, Naraka/Hell and
dharma/life-path. Weighing Buddhism and 1st century Nazarene Christianity up against each-other,
they are almost identical, especially in their definitions of what is sin/bad karma. The biggest difference
is the dispute of reincarnation, which I have an article about. Christianity and Buddhism are the only
religions with scientific proof of ascension after death. In Tibetan (Tantric) Buddhism and Buddhism in
general, there are many miracles, many, and many Buddhist monks live very strict holy lives in nature
with source, attaining the ¨rainbow body¨, the higher dimensional body. The institute of noetic science
has documented many thousand Buddhist monks transforming their body to light, a miracle not unlike
the most amazing you see on God-TV, where meditating monks gradually shrink in size upon dying,
with rainbow light seen in the vicinity of the monk before, during and after. What remains is a handsized body that stay supernaturally warm long after death. Often, the body disappears totally, leaving
only hair and fingernails which are then kept in a temple. Some of these monks are able to make a
hand-print in solid rock or pass through walls during this ¨rainbow body ascension ceremony.¨ And like
Jesus and John the Baptist, many Buddhist monks like ¨Buddha boy¨ can survive without food or water
for years. I too need 1/5 of normal diet, and have levitated, been shining on photographs, when ¨being
Buddha¨, as should be the norm. I mean, the early Christian monks meditated in caves for years and
were seen literally shining, some levitating. See St. Joseph of Cupertino who levitated to the top of
St.Peter`s Basilica. Christians and Buddhists should help each other. Yes, Jesus is the Messiah, we`ll
get to that, as an experienced lucid dreamer, don`t tell me the pure loving Buddhist spirits went to Hell.
How one-eyed can you get! There are also hundreds of Buddhist mummies of monks who meditated
for so long they died, but stayed warm, without their body decaying, still preserved after hundreds of
years exactly where they ascended like meditating Buddhas. The clue to attaining the rainbow body is
having only loving thoughts for 5-20 years and other Buddhist practices. Science gives neither
Christians or Buddhists the respect they earn. Christians are proven to ascend through near-deathexperiences and miracles. There may be others ascending that I don`t know of, maybe Sheiks, Jews
or Zoroastrians. But the teachings and life of Christ and the Buddha is the science and the key. Many
Buddhist monks attain the rainbow body long before death and are seen with rainbows around them,
with halos shining or being transparent on pictures etc. Many do miracles you would not even believe,
like that of the Lung Gom Pa. Christianity and Buddhism clearly has a lot to learn from each-other.
Amen.
With Buddhism, you find Nirvana/salvation, by emptying yourself from suffering to find yourself, leaving
carnality/sin/karma/attachments, and by gaining intellectual and emotional enlightenment; ¨becoming
whole/completed¨, becoming who you truly are, which the Buddha is an example off, and which
doesn`t require an external saviour. It`s more about ¨peace, love, understanding and Buddhaconscience¨.
Love is the hope of yesterday, today, and tomorrow. Love/Compassion and Light/Enlightenment are
the best human qualities, the divine human qualities, that traverse all languages, ethnicities, religions

and borders across all time anywhere in the universe. Together they merge into morale, resulting in all
historical high-cultures. Our religion of love is the lesson for humanity to graduate and drop their
weapons. To reach equilibrium, peace, and global unity.
For, the world can only be one through common humanistic ethics. Love and light are the answer.
The popular hippie catchphrases ¨peace love anarchy¨, and ¨peace, love, and understanding¨ are
simply children of this philosophy. For how can there be peace without common human ethics; a
universal brotherhood of enlightenment? The Greek philosopher Aristotle realized homogenous ethics
through unity in science and religion was the basis for any civilization`s survival.
The world has never been one before, as through the internet. The possibility of world peace, and a
golden age is within reach for the first time in history. Stop everything you do, read the law, meditate
upon love, fill yourself with light, and rise as a new man. You are now a child of the future. Start a
civilization built upon common human ethics, or see the west perish!
Our belief/ethic/code/religion is: ¨Source, light and love!¨
Our motto is ¨Light to the people!¨ Meaning the spreading of knowledge and the law, our goal of a
worldwide enlightened brotherhood.
And our battle cry is: ¨Light and Love!¨. Why ¨light and love¨ and not ¨love and light¨ as is so popular?
It`s simply because the sun came first, making love/reproduction possible. Thus: Light and Love. And
lust. Lust for life! DREAM!
For the source-field is LIFE, and the source-field is orgasmic in it`s nature and expression. An
important part of our life, ey? Remember the 5 l`s. Light, Love, Lust, Life and Laughter.
Imagine a day when mankind are ONE! With only winners and no losers! I will create such a world.
Bye, bye war and false religions!
From now on, I will preach the Law.
EDIT: When I finished this law, water started raining INSIDE a day without rain. Just a few droplets, but
the water hit my shirt and EXPANDED until half my arm was wet! My mother saw as droplets
appeared from nowhere, and it was then I remembered the prophesy of the Age of Aquarius the
waterbearer. The water empowered me to continue writing the Law.
I experience supernatural things all the time, having incorporated the source-field into my religion and
technologies (Orgonites and etheric-translators/cloudbusters) and I felt the healing energies seethe
through my body.
It does however not change the fact that water appeared from nowhere, on the warmest day in the
summer, and that we have no water-outlets in the top floor.

The journey of religion back towards the truth.
Religion started with worship of the etheric forces of planets, and our orbital satellites, the sun and
moon; also worship of the etheric force in nature aka ¨the great spirit¨, the seasons, animals,
archetypes, and the perfect humans, often depicted as a God and/or a Goddess; deities conceived
from nature philosophy and astrology.
Or perhaps, as I like to say: Aliens/Gods create mankind. Mankind invents Gods, mankind becomes
the Gods, mankind destroys itself. Repeat.
Today, mankind`s TRUE religion of astrotheology, sacred geometry and the source-field has been
forgotten under the sands of time, separating us into different religions, with the true meaning only
revealed by comparative mythology.
But Judaism, Christianity and most religions after Atlantis originally incorporated much understanding
of the Source-Field as in the adoration of the 7 candles (planets) and 12
constellations/disciples/Mazzaroth by Moses in Judaism.
There are no historical records of a scientific unification of etheric, scientific, spiritual, and moralistic
principles as my Law of Light achieves simply and elegantly, with the only exception of esoteric 1st
century Christianity, a religion re-discovered for the first time by my 6-book-series, which has
something called the sacred trinity, which coincidentally re-appears perfected at the time of the new
Atlantis: The Triune God of Source, Light and Love.

Nor has there been any mention of such a concept anywhere in the history of the world wide web. Ask
yourself this: If Jesus was all-knowing creator-God, would he not have come further in his ¨divinely
appointed mission¨ by giving us this scientific religion? Millions of lives would have been spared from
war and his religion surely would have succeeded into the distant corners of Africa! I believe Jesus
was a mortal incarnation of God, with limited knowledge, albeit being God, but that`s just me.
The law described below is the only hypothetical religious law of our universe that makes sense from 1
philosophical, and 2 scientific absolute argument.
This law incorporates approx. 18 truths or codes, not that I couldn`t make more or less, it just wasn`t
necessary. I believe this law to incorporate the beginning, evolution, and purpose of life written in the
stars and all of creation, including all moralistic codes. It is perfect, as an ontological argument itself.
It`s not a long read, and you will grow a wise-man`s beard.
If you have not studied the read or studied the Source-Field-Investigations by David Wilcock, e.g
interdimensional physics/scalar physics/torsion field physics, it has many names, go study it first. It`s
scientific and real: The existence of the etheric source-field is not disputable.

The ontological, metaphysical law of Source, Light and Love.
Lesson 1. Alternative non-particle ether physics of phonetic sacred geometry ¨particles¨, (nonEinsteinian) built on e.g Dr. Nicola Tesla, and David Wilcock`s Wisdom Teachings on Gaia.com prove
that: Since the Source-Field is the all-permeating scientific creator, the Source-Field, in all likelihood, is
the monotheist creator-God of religion and the universe; all time-space and forces of physics. This
multiverse is somewhat comparable to ¨God`s thought,¨ where the field has a strong emphasis on
love, beauty, harmony, reproduction and holiness. But what about evil? If good/God created evil, then
isn`t God evil? No. God gave d-evil his conscience and free will before evil fell. God stretched his
conscience and minor beings were created. We live IN and OFF God, like cells in a body, but we are
not the all-father himself.
Every atom (a phonetic vibration), and all you have ever seen is scientifically part of ONE field, or
perhaps two when including the electromagnetic field. The one field: The SOURCE-FIELD, and it`s
main script is love, light, symbiosis of life and reproduction as we discovered. This is the hypothesized
tachyon field of particle-physic quackademia (because particle-physics don`t work).
Every megalithic culture saw sacred geometry as the centrepiece of religion and built monuments to
harness source-field energy greatness through the cavity-structure effect discovered by Victor
Grebennokov and researched by Alexander Golod or Dr. Ed Wagner.
Just go to a basilica, an old mosque, a Hindu temple, Rome, Greece, Angkor Wat, China, South
America, etc, and you will find the exact same recurring phonetic patterns, sacred geometric patterns,
etc, like the ¨flower of life¨ or ¨metaphysical symbols¨ like the swastika. A pyramid acts like a funnel for
the source-field. The field was called the ether by the Greeks, which is the term used in science up to
it was ¨disproven¨ in 1905 by the Michelson-Morley experiments, disproven by Jewish Albert Einstein
on behalf of Jewish oligarchs, maybe? It was also called Vril by the Nazi Germans, Prahna by the
Hindus, Chi by the Chinese, and Mana by the Polynesians who harnessed it. It`s lost knowledge is
becoming known again because it was re-proven to exist 100% certainly, repeatedly, by Dr. Wilhelm
Reich`s bion-experiments in Norway 1936-37, afterwhich he had to leave as a teacher in Oslo, getting
after pressure in Norwegian media. The bion is the building-block for all life and originates
spontaneously from even in-organic material (e.g FE) like little blue living bubbles lumping together
typically into vorticella, paramecium, and amoeba, further developing into e.g complex plankton in the
period of 1-2 weeks, getting the DNA directly from the source-field. All this, the bions, the plankton,
came from STERILIZED BEACH-SAND. Repeatedly. Still regarded as pseudoscience (unless you
work in black ops), the Reich experiments are still performed to this day by Dr. James DeMeo. Dr. O.
Ed. Wagner at www.wavesindarkmatter.com is one of the few mainstream alternative scientists who
dare to research etheric science outside the political norm.
Dr. Reich had already renamed the ether into Orgone after Organism and Orgasm in the 1930`s, as he
believed the universe is sexual in nature, but transmutes to higher consciences as Dr Sigmund Freud
proposed. Reich proved without a sliver of doubt that evolution started with BIONS from the Source
Field (Orgone). Reich distinguished between Positive Orgone (POR), and Dead Orgone (DOR) of
which the latter is toxic. MY studies have proven Reich right, that all energy is either positive male

sexual energy (POR), or female dead sexual energy (DOR). Love is all. Even hate is a child of love,
and DOR can be created from for instance broken relationships, dead ambitions, and broken
timelines. I`m sure you have felt it.
Lesson 2: The sacred trinity, the creation of life, it`s purpose, and the ethical code in this universe can
be summarized in one paragraph to meditate upon. Source/God=Light+Love=God/man. This is the
metaphysical equation to the symbiosis of all.
I will explain all in due time.
This law described below the unified theory of principles in science, philosophy, religion, ethics and
morale. The re-dediscovery of the true, scientific, most ancient religion. The religion pre-dating the
vedas, the true mystical teachings of Jesus…? Maybe.
The circle of life starts with 1. Source/Big-Bang/God had an Orgasm and said: Let there be 2 light and
2 love!
I tend to say: Light gives us form (all surface life comes from photosynthesis), and Love keeps us in
form (the sexual act of procreation). Light makes life possible, while love keeps the circle of life going.
Love keeps us in form! Without love, there would be NO fun in life, or rather: There would be no life at
all! Remove any of these three from the sacred trinity, and there would be no life.
Source (God), Light, and love is the sacred trinity creator (circle of life) nothing would exist without.
They love each other, creating all life: Symbiosis. Learn to live in them...
Since they are our scientific creators, we conclude that Source, Light, and Love is the most
constructive universal concept, and the purest/Holiest concept. They should hold more secrets, and if
intelligent design is true, we could have found the golden goose.
Lesson 3: Who/what is God? The definition of the monotheistic God is the all-father creator of
everything, just like the source-field. Ok. Wow. Proof of a monotheistic God. But what more?
Christianity teaches that God is three in one person, as do Hinduism. And since sunlight, and love/sex
upholds the circle of life, we have three metaphysical creators. A triune God, but only one ¨all-father.¨
The triune God of Source, Light and Love. In descending order of holiness and importance. That`s the
scientific religion.
Source, light and love is beginning and circle of life, and thus ¨eternal¨, as ¨God is eternal¨, Making life
eternal. These are the three divines. The three eternals.
The ancient religious sages e.g ¨the sun-worshipping Egyptians¨ saw the metaphysical concept of
sunlight, judging from how important the Sun is. Light is life. Light is… the creator? LIGHT IS GOD!
What is the Sun if not God`s physical representation in creation: The Creator from/in the Heavenlies
smiling at you, giving you life, nourishing you, heating the oceans and sending the breeze
saying: ¨Remember kid, I always create/rise anew for you if you should fail.
Or as the sayings go: The sun smiles on everyone. And: There`s always a new day. Or as the Bible
teach us: ¨Be merciful like God who let his light shine on both the just and unjust¨, in Matthew 5:45.
But light also purifies viruses, burning evil, is holy, visible as the sun/son of God/Source, sometimes
incarnate on the Earth as e.g Jesus, holy teachers of ascension mysteries. The Son/Sun which
created us/life – gave life to the womb. Eternal life.
The Son/Sun of God. Who owns it? Nobody! The sun is the only thing we cannot own, even with all
super-tech. It`s GOD`s sun/son! In sacredness of the trinity comes therefore: God first, then comes
Light, and then comes Love.
There would not be much fun to life if it was not for love, and love/reproduction is undoubtedly the
main purpose of all lifeforms created by God/the source-field, from a scientific view, and thus the
mainscript of creation by the source/God.

The founders of psychology, Dr. Freud, and Dr. Reich directed most of their work to show how lack, or
progress of sexual stimuli since birth was directly related to mental health which we today call AED
(arrested emotional development) and the latter proposed a sexual revolution.
Dr Reich, however controversial, was one of few scientists who proved an important scientific theory;
the Source-Field facilitates sex/love as exemplified in all creation. Reich studied this and proved sex to
be the symbolic mainframe idea, or original idea of which all forms of physics derive, also proving
sexual energy to produce the main particle of all life through his discovery of the bion.
The idea is that when God first thought of creation, love/sex was the first idea that came to his mind,
the centrepiece of all movement that made all his imaginations possible, that which all his construction
is based upon, if you get the idea: THE BIG BANG! (Orgasm of God.)
Love/Sex is both creations, and the force behind it, innate in every particle. All human psyche derives
from this mainframe including regular joy, song, dance, and even hatred is a child of love. A child of the
mainframe. For one could not exist without the other. Love came first for God so loved the world, ey? It
has to be so, philosophically. (I beat Moses.)
Lesson 4: Love/Sex is the ultimate expression of Source/God, life, creation, and the ultimate joy of
which all other psyches of all organisms are derivatives of.
Love/Sex is the mainframe source-field vibration creating all life with the purpose of reproduction.
Sigmund Freud believed the sexual ¨libido¨ of man should be facilitated towards work. I agree and add
higher conscience and ascension which is the virtue of Source/God: Beautiful and holy good
achievements, just as seen in nature. We will get there soon enough…
Like Reich, I tend to say that the greater a person`s sexual-energy, the greater the overall energy, and
the greater the ego and search for power, which is apparent in men who are more sexual than women,
and have higher degrees, and positions for power. So being horny is good if you can channel it to
work, light and love.
Let`s think about love for a second… Mostly ALL human culture, and drama revolves around the
property, or lack of it in some way like for instance hatred, our ego, wars, joy, contemporary culture
etc, are directly related to mankind`s sexual nature. Especially the ego.
What I want you to remember is that we are all part of a source-field that constitutes all the forces of
physics. This source-field = positive sexual-energy as hypothesized by me, Dr. Wilhelm Reich, and all
occult tradition through history everywhere. All life energy= sexual energy. Mankind has the ability to
transmutate this energy through turning animal sexual instincts into love and work, and training
light/intellect to attain enlightenment, these two leading to mystical union with God.
The dark side of the force is simply dead Source-Field/dead orgone DOR. It is deleted parts of the
Matrix/Source-Field/Creator that cannot be recycled. Hell is like a computer`s garbage bin of the
Matrix. It constitutes deleted timelines, and files in the netherworld, the Daath of the Sephiroth, ergo
the Daath side of the force. This deleted energy becomes vampiric.
Lesson nr 5: All life-energy in this world originates as positive sexual organic (etheric) energy from the
source and is alchemically transmuted either to the higher chakras or lowered into various forms of
negative/dead sexual organic energy (DOR) which is Hellish, vampiric, selfish, suffocating the spirit,
and is the offspring of love turned to hate turned to loneliness and from there: The seven deadly sins.
DOR infected Matrix files/persons are deleted by the loving source-field and end up in a deleted folder
section after death: Hell.
Love and Light can metaphorically represent much more. Scientists argue that the prime emotion of
(God) the source-field is love/sex/life/reproduction and light, and is therefore the law. To reach Nirvana,
we must combine Love symbolizing compassion/morale/heart, and Light symbolizing our
intellect/will/brain. These are the two divine attributes of man that scientifically distinguish us from
animals. Scientists tested, and chimpanzees/monkeys do not have self-sacrificing love, it`s 100%
unique to humans.

We are made anatomically perfect. Billions of religious visions throughout all human history testify
humanity is made in the image of the Infinite Creator, and we can thus hypothesize: Mankind`s
Love/compassion + Light/intellect = God as we touched upon earlier. Think about it.
Lesson nr 6: The Law of Love, and Light distinguish us from animals, and prove us Gods in the
Creator`s image. Mankind=God because of ¨brain¨ and ¨heart¨.
Love and Enlightenment is what every person deeply seeks to be whole and ascend into Godhood.
Just like Buddhist, ancient Christian, and Gnostic teaching of ascension taught us. Buddhists are
proven to ascend through transformation into the ¨rainbow body¨, similar to the body Jesus attained.
We ascend via emotional liberation through deep love, through mental liberation through attaining true
knowledge (of ourselves and our world) , combining into a sense of liberation; perfect enlightenment,
and then we die – a spiritual liberation ascending to Godhood higher up the tree of life (Heaven). This
is the purpose of life.
Also. Listen to this: Combine compassion/love and intellect/light, and you get morale and the divine
teaching of ascension! The divine script of civilization!
Lesson nr 7: The law is the purpose of life, and foundation of all true religion, and morale through love
and enlightenment/light being the facilitators of ascension.
To think that the principle in creation that creates morale, civilization, true liberation, ascension, the
true religion happens to be the law that creates the circle of life.
What a law. This is the law of the NWO that the Bible prophesied would come in the messianic 1000
year kingdom. The envisioned law of theosophy and New-Age, the law of the enlightened Aquarian
golden age, hermeticism perfected, alchemy perfected, humanity perfected, and religion united, the
law that Alice Bailey of Lucius Trust prophesied about when she said ¨when the mission of love and
light is fulfilled¨. It is also the law that (evil) Bush senior envisioned in his 1991 speech. As the late
president said: ¨it is not the law of the jungle (do what thy wilt in Thelema)¨. I like to call it the law of
civilization and order because love/compassion+light/ intellect=morale, and facilitates mankind`s
orderly, balanced, and perfect nature in the image of The Creator just as He intended. Just like Jesus
told us: Ye are Gods.
Lesson nr 8: This IS the (good) New-World Order law prophesied to come in the Age of Horus, the Age
of Aquarius.
Spiritual liberation through knowledge and love - returning to God`s Light, is just like a tree stretches
for the sun and dies, producing new life every season. Our goal is to raise our conscience and chakras
towards the sun, overcome death, and the trials of this testing-ground Earth as we return to source,
and become Gods/ascend. Understand?
True science say we live inside a Source-Field matrix. Mankind is the end-product of bion biogenesis
evolution, and just like reproduction is the endproduct of all life, thus; mankind must be the
purpose/endproduct of the Source-Field creation, probably the source-field incarnate, that is; 1
conscience and the ability to 2 love and create, something only humans do. Thus: 1 the source-field is
a humanoid God and 2 Man is God too. This is close to a philosophical absolute. The human form is
anatomically perfect after sacred geometry, so if God is the ultimate and the creator, we too; are made
in the Gods / God`s image!
Yet what is the meaning of this matrix, this life, and all that source/sort? What is the philosophical endproduct aside from the obvious ascension? Just look at nature-philosophy of the Buddha and Jesus!
What is Source/God`s goal with creation? Mankind. What is the purpose of mankind? Deletion? No.
Source/God wants holy children like himself to play with, just like the law if holy. This is a philosophical
absolute.
And he`s made an infinite playground: YOU! And he needs you to ascend.
For light also means holiness, something bright that burns darkness, and light has historically always
symbolized God. So,
Here is something for you.

God is Holy Light, enlightenment, and goodness of Love. God= Love and Light… Source, light and
love=Man, the end-product of evolution. Ok? You follow me? 1+1+1=3= Man, right? THEREFORE: If a
man = Love and Light = God. Man equals God: Returning to the Source through emotional (love) and
mental (light) liberation from the physical realm of ego, attitude, wanting’s, etc.
So now you have discovered the future, eternal principle that unites religion, science and philosophy.
The metaphysical equation, law and purpose of creation/the universe:
Source/God=Love+Light=Man/God, and vice versa. Let`s continue.
As a metaphor: Man (light) + Woman (love) = Creator. They become the creator in the moment of
reproduction/in the sexual act, creating LIFE! God is philosophically a hermaphrodite as His name tells
us: Y-hawah translates to God-Goddess/Eve. The great secret of the Gnostics is that man, and women
are polarized parts of the whole that need to come together to facilitate ascension…
Some Hindus teach that orgasm=Unity with God whereupon they shout ¨I am Shiva!¨, although Shiva
isn`t strictly the God of love. Mystics, like the Gnostics, believe the bliss during orgasm is the
sensation God experiences when creating and is thus a mystical union with God.
Heaven will be like the joy of a never-ending orgasm in your whole body as you are united with God
your father; eternally co-creating.
Lesson 9: Sex is Holy. This is because of how man, and woman unite into hermaphroditic God. How?
We become divine creators in the sex act; creating a new life, with the resulting orgasm symbolizing
that sensation of God, Heaven, and ultimate creativity. Sex is the ultimate sensation of life, because it
creates life, and if God is life, then God is the sensation of orgasm, and that`s what we see our
universe came to be. Ultimate creativity: The big bang, if you will. The goal is to channel the sexual
energy into higher density and work, as Freud said, although I`m not a fan of Freud.
Another metaphorical concept of the law comes to view in how all cultures of our ancestors genderized
all things. The mounds were breasts, and the valleys were vaginas, where they were obliged to build
altars and temples. The caves symbolized the underworld, etc, and the trees and obelisks symbolized
erected penises, which is the origin of our Christmas-tree celebration. This tradition continued from the
Middle-East through Rome and into Christianity where penises are represented in temple constructs
e.g Church-spires, staffs/ceptres, wands, obelisks, Asherah-poles, Tammuz-trees, the Shiva lingam,
etc. In this genderization: Water symbolizes the female womb, while fire (magma) symbolize the male
semen and vitality. Thus, you might say that light is fire, and water is love, which is the sex-act of our
planet: Volcanoes spewing out lava that is broken down to dirt through rain and produces fertile
ground through source-field bion bio-genesis evolution. Source, magma and water is the sex-act of our
planet. Do you agree? I thought it would be an interesting note that:
Lesson nr 10: The metaphysical concepts of the expanded understanding of the concept’s
love/female, and light/male, answer to: The sex-act of planets: All life in existence.
We all need loving emotional liberation to ascend, but we`ve covered that, so let`s talk more about
ascension and LIGHT/HOLINESS. The circle of life started with source-field bion biogenesis, sunlight,
and produced mankind: The ultimate end of the reproduction process of evolution. But for mankind to
become Gods, and reach ascension, mankind must return to the Source through transmutating the
lower red sexual chakra - utilizing his libido to reach the upper chakras – just like an animalistic man
crucifies himself, and learns to live like Jesus the light, e.g following Biblical law, studying knowledge,
achieving intellectual/mental liberation/enlightenment, thus transforming from animalistic man into
holiness/light, back to source.
Dying from the flesh, and training for the eternal life of spirit: United intellectual and emotional
liberation, the ¨Holy Spirit¨ which we will discover later.
The sun gives life but burns and kills viruses. ¨Expose it to the light¨ is a common saying. That a tiny
candle dispels all darkness in a room is a scientific fact, as there is no darkness-particle. Darkness
doesn`t exist! It`s OUTSIDE of creation, in the deleted folder section of the Source-Field. Assuming
light is metaphysically holy is a philosophical, religious and scientific absolute by now. Both historically
and contemporary.
Christianity teaches that Christ is the Sun itself very clearly in John 1. In Christ, we die a symbolic
death of all impurity, and are born again, not by flesh, but by Holiness/Light/Sun. Being born again is

becoming one with the God/Source through Jesus Christ, the Light of truth, the Morningstar of love, he
holds the knowledge, hope, and the Light on our path like the sun, like the Buddha. Jesus taught his
disciples he was Adam/Atman, the Shekinah oversoul, who with his innocent bloodshed wrote a
bloodpact with the human race, being the tree, with us being the branches, undoing the sin of Azazel`s
tempering with our genome, the serpent in the garden, Azazel falling leading all into sin, called God`s
scapegoat, same title as Jesus, while Jesus ascended the Adamic/Atman/Shekinah/Sophia spirit,
leading all into Heaven, putting Satan the evil lawyer out of business as the Adamic spirit graduated
(ascended) with mankind now having the choice of becoming one with Christ through his blood-ritualcovenant; through taking part in the eucharist: Drinking wine and symbolically eating the flesh, blood
and spirit of an ascended oversoul, to become one with him in Heaven, where he intercedes as a highpriest (of Melchizedek`s order) through his ever-lasting powerful sacred blood that flows in all of our
veins, that is, if you believe in incarnations of the One, the world supreme or to use the correct Jewish
term: The Adamic oversoul. Jesus himself say: The Kingdom of Heaven now suffers violence and
violent men take it by force. Although, according to Near Death Experiences; Jesus seems to be the
one in total control. Through Jesus Adamic oversoul, his blood spilling all over the world-tree (cross)
on Golgotha, the skull (of Adam) , we all can take part in his risen aspect of the female shekinah world
spirit, the so-called Holy Spirit.
Let`s talk about the holy, pure spirit of Source we already concluded exists and upholds all creation.
Most ancient cultures operated with a ¨Great Spirit¨, as the American Indians called it ¨The Great
spirit¨, for that`s what it is. ¨The spirit of the all that is good.¨ The Hindus have Brahman, Zoroastrians
the holy Atar flame of Asha, the Hawaiian Polynesians called it Mana, the Egyptians called it ¨the
force¨, etc. Subject for another book?
The Jews has a very correct spiritual system and have had many historical names for it like YHWH
Elohim, I am that I am, the 7 fires (Jewish Menorah candle) , including a practice of retrieving lost
sparks of that flame/shekinah, in a practice called Tikkun Olam, similar to gnostic philosophy. The
Christians have of course; the Holy Spirit, which is the most correct term for it, as all originates from
light, darkness being non-existent: Only a concept of that which is outside that which is life-giving,
pure, true and holy. To me, and the original Nazarene Mazzaroth disciples of Jesus, the Holy Spirit is
the spirit of God/Source, ok? Bear with me now… According to gnostics, the Holy Spirit is the
redeemed female shekinah presence (Sophia.) And according to me, it is both and also the powers of
the seven planets (the Menorah candle.)
Let`s summarize and discover the true meaning of the Holy Spirit, shall we?
1 Holiness (Light) is God/Source which is not of this world. 2 Spirit (Love) is the divine feminine.
Creation. Akasha. Shekinah. Sophia. Life. E.g the divine feminine womb of Mother Earth; the fallen
spark, life, e.g as understood by the ancients through the comparative Ishtar myths in various
religions.
Together we have the 1 Holy 2 Spirit of 1 Light and 2 Love. The Holy Spirit is also biblically symbolized
by 7 fires burning before God`s throne. These are the seven archangels, planets, or co-creators if you
will, that sing the Heavenly song, or source-field-particle-vibrations, also singing time, fate and destiny,
as is the role of the God-father, the planet Saturn, the Lord of the Rings, ruler of this dimension, being
that this is the dimension of death, which is time and fate. God is singular but also the ALL, as in the
Hebrew Sephiroth, Keter (Crown/Heaven) and Malkuth (Earth) reunited, as by Lord Jesus.
Lesson nr 11: Following the law, seeking ascension, seeking love, without enlightenment, without
holiness doesn`t add up to the equation of the law, because an enlightened person loving person will
inevitably find holiness (God), I dare say.
Lesson 12: Holy=Light, and Spirit=Love. God=love/spirit+light/holiness=man=spirit+holiness=God –
becoming God/ascension through Christ. God/Brahman=Love+Light=GOD/Buddhahood! Returning to
source! Meditate on the variations and depths of this.
Lesson 13: Light means joy, truth, honesty, enlightenment, holiness, spreading of knowledge, science,
exchange of ideas, and ¨peace and order¨. In symbolism it can also mean fire, the divine masculine,
the Sun, Jupiter and Mars.
Greeting someone with Love and Light is in a Christian sense the same as greeting someone with the
Holy Spirit!
Love is akin to the word law. Quite a coincidence, as love is the purpose and end-product of the
Source-Field/God, creating us humans who is distinguished from monkeys by love. Love and

reproduction is the scientific purpose to all human motion in the universe. Is ¨love¨ the law that unites
all in peace? Transcending time, borders and opinions?
Lesson 14: Love is the law. Love means morale, honesty, respect, social kindness and care. In
symbolism it can also mean water, the divine feminine, Venus, and the Moon.
I say that Source, Light, and Love synthesize into a universe of harmony, wisdom and balance with a
strong emphasis on love, play, and joy. But also, sex and survival of the fittest. This is a scientific fact
based upon observation of nature, and must mean something, and tell us something about the
Creator.
Lesson 15: I believe life, the harmonious creation of God/source, is sacred, and that human and
nature bio-diversity must be protected.
This is often forgotten in Christianity which taught the opposite, that the weak are the strong, that the
meek will inherit the Earth, that those who put themselves low will be put high, and has resulted in a
limp, stagnate, non-patriotic, gullible, and pacifist Church easily controlled by the meanies.
This is not the mind of the creator, what we see in nature, or what the Bible and Christ really taught.
Both Biblical Israeli history, and Jesus life, and teachings tells us to protect ourselves, fight for justice,
fight for the weak, be strong, bold, and seek perfection. Or as I came up with: The strength of your arm
is it`s length to reach the weak! That is true strength. For a perfect being doesn`t need an ego for
others to see he is perfect. Or was that not what Master Jesus and the Buddha taught? And did not
Jesus instruct us to create the Kingdom of God from source-field resonance e.g the Kingdom of God is
within? But we cannot exclude science: Although the source-field`s biodiversity metaphysically
represents pluralism and symbiosis as holy concepts, it`s no use meditating under a tree when the
world ends. Evil prevails when good men do nothing. The source-field creation has a clear expression
of yin-yang, the sacred balance creating both heroes and villains. But Jesus represented a polarized
world of only good, another reason to fight, showing that he was truly divine and that Heaven is
polarized in only good, contrary to the world.
Hebrews 10:35 ¨So do not throw away your confidence, it will be richly rewarded. ¨ Matthew`s (25:1430) parable of the talents, and Matthew 7:19 tells us to literally work hard or burn in Hell!
Christ is clear in Matthew 25, that not all are of equal worth, a lie fabricated to control us. This is simply
not scientifically true! Nor spiritually true! All people are different, some lesser, some greater. To say
anything else would be lying to God and yourself.
Christ`s teaching has been thwarted to promote submission and weakness, but was in reality that
Source/God loves both weak and strong, because strong men exists to strengthen the weak, in God`s
thought of perfect symbiosis harmony, and that we are all of infinite value, but of different worth and
choosing, as there are different ranks both among angels, men, and on Earth, e.g in work and
achievement, which should be obvious, yet you have been taught differently.
We conclude that all are clearly God/a part of Brahman, thus of infinite value and potential, but at the
same time, worth is a different thing, as stating the opposite would be heretical to both Source/God,
the Bible, and human history, but particularly to the laws of nature, observation of all natural selection,
the historical, and evolutionary progress of mankind and civilization, and weakening teachings must be
reeded out.
Or ask yourself this. How will God`s Kingdom come? You cannot end polarity and build a perfect
civilization of eternal riches and peace sitting under a tree meditating forever…! Although it has great
effect, the so-called ¨meditation effect.¨
The evil of humanity today is only good for one thing: Extinction. A purge by fire, which Jesus himself
states he longs to make happen, as with the Kalki avatar.
Classes are made by different degrees of beauty, talents, social intelligence, and our IQ. The goal is to
eliminate the animalistic class of humans so the spiritual God-man survives, or else the former will
destroy the latter in their ignorance, and the world be chaos, war, starvation, disease, and poverty
towards no ends.

Lesson 16: Nature teaches us that light/science, must defeat evil/ignorance/darkness. It`s a world of
survival for the fittest, selective breeding, hard work, and non-compromise to ignorance and non-facts,
essential for completing a high-civilization of polarized ethically homogenous people, a Heavenly
Kingdom. You must work hard, be confident, passionate, aim high, and be a perfectionist like a
disciple of Jesus, the greatest perfectionist, perfecting the world, attaining mastery yourself, if you are
a true disciple. Because that`s the purpose of serving under a Rabbi, to be Rabbi yourself. Yet be not
proud, but humble and wise like Jesus.
Never stop before you have gained all knowledge, like Buddhist liberation, and use that knowledge to
liberate others, and you will ascend as true Sons of the Light.
The LAW is a principle that structures society into high-civilization, and eliminates polarities, uniting all
mankind, religions, tongues and ethnicities. Let no human raise his fist against a fellow human! For the
law teaches: All is one.
I believe God IS this law, or that this is the first law God created, and that the multiverse creation we
call the universe expressed through the creation pattern of Metatron`s cube, e.g the platonic solids is
the construct in which this law appears. God encoded us with this law, visible in the stars like the sun,
visible in ourselves, in nature, in the microcosmos, and the macrocosmos. It is in all: A spiritual world.
And God made sure we would never forget his law. Or would we???
Lesson 17: The Law`s majesty yet simplicity proves intelligent design as an ontological argument.
So, you see I discovered something similar to the Fibonacci sequence that nobody had written about
anywhere on the web! I checked. I triple-checked and doubt the ancients knew it, perhaps only the
Sumerians, Egyptians, ancient Israel and 1st century Nazarene Christians. if so they knew about it,
would we not all believe in Source, Light and Love by now? They certainly would have utilized it in
whatever empire, but sometimes one needs to meditate and think simply to be wise. I think the
ancients overcomplicated religion greatly. (Really, you don`t say that?) It`s remarkable that so few
recognize how the Buddha and Jesus` life and teaching are close to identical, now united under the
eternal law of Source, Love and Light.
And now to your last lesson.
Lesson 18: Honesty is being in the light, but is a child of both light and love, and the most important of
all. Don`t forget to be honest, because honesty to your dharma e.g ¨path or will¨, doing what you want,
what you`re here to do, and being honest to others and always true, is the path to freedom and
abounding joy. Wear your emotions on your sleeve, say things as it is straight out, never let your heart
be wounded, yet be loving, and never wound others.
To be honest, you have to be strong. And to become strong, you need loving affirmation and light of
joy. Understand that you must receive it, and always give it to others. Then you can be honest.
Sinning is sinning to your conscience. I cannot stress the importance of dharma/honesty enough…!
The implications of synthesizing our discoveries to any field of thought, religion, or situation is great
fun and always works. I wonder if I should make it a religious system like the Kabbalah. Maybe
someday I have time.
Love is the law all religions must agree upon and is the divine quality innate in every human that
traverses all borders and ethnicities, and is as such the hope for peace in past, present and future, just
as the law is eternal.
Light makes flowers of love spread new seeds for a new sun next year. Just as the circle of life starts
anew every year, Source/God`s creation is an eternal repeating circle, like a repeating song, and his
mercy new every morning and year. Why is the universe eternal? Because sound/vibration/energy
cannot die, but echoes forever.
I will end by saying: There is no belief. There is only understanding. That is the true path of Christ and
the Buddha, not religion. What was metaphysics yesterday is today`s science, and so it will be with
everything spiritual. Study the source field:
EVERYTHING is cyclical in a mathematical fractal equation, life is a quantum phenomenon, and
particles are phonetic patterns, a symphony of Source, Light and Love. These three will last forever,
and that is a philosophical absolute, even until the world is made new again, and again and again, like
the master-symphony on repeat. Thus; there is always hope, for there is always life, and where there`s
life, there`s hope. And that`s comforting thought.

I do not know if God is eternal, a concept, or this law, but this law is eternal: Source, light and love,
and it proves God, so yes, I believe Heaven/God is eternal… And regarding God: The particles in
physics not being found, turning out to be phonetic patterns, it would make sense that the correct
understanding of God is ¨the Asha flame¨, ¨the all that is good¨, as was the original understanding of
the Judaic ¨Ehyeh Asher Ehyeh¨ and the tetragrammaton pentagram YHWH, basically the ancient
version of today`s periodic table.
And if the law was too much for you, remember the 5 l`s of happiness! Light brings love, love brings
lust, and lust brings life and laughing little children. Repeat.

Some Christian thoughts on the Holy Spirit:
God is spirit. Ruach kadosh. The source field. God is one in Heaven, but he is also the all of creation,
his mind/emnation, separating himself from sin which is deleted. This is the most perfect, and only
philosophically valid 3rd dimensional world of free will because of yin-yang.
Because God is a singular creator, good, just and holy, he could not make this multiverse without a
counterpart that chose to fall by volition, thus resulting in the expansion of conscience and the
universe, the Heavenlies expanding into the lower realms/dimensions of death, which is why Jesus
calls Satan the God of this world. A world ruled by death, as there is not death in Heaven.
Unrecyclable source-codes get deleted.
But there was no death in the beginning, before this lower terrestrial realm. That is why Jesus says ¨be
not of this world.¨ Because God is polarized from a third-dimensional perspective, into yin-yang.
God, AND the Devil is equally part creators of this lower universe, but there is no death in the higher
universes. That is the problem of evil solved for you. This is the only philosophically plausible, only
spiritually plausible, and only physically plausible world even if you twist your mind to infinity, and
believe me, I`ve tried.

The Problem of Evil solved.
If good/God created evil, then isn`t God evil? No. God gave d-evil his conscience and free will before
he fell. God stretched his conscience and minor beings were created that fashioned an imperfect
universe. Does that make God evil? No! Let`s say you decide something evil: Would you blame God?
Darkness is just a bi-product of light, or rather, evil is a bi-product of goodness. Why? Because
God/good is eternal. There is no darkness particle. It is outside creation, deleted. It doesn`t exist. Hell
is only this matrix deleted folder section, as the Source-field rids itself of unrecyclable energy/files.
God was always the winner. Darkness/evil cannot exist without light/good, but light can exist without
darkness in a polarized world. How? Why? Only because we know Heaven exists as eternal, and
through nature observation philosophy.
But let`s first discover what goodness is. Evil exists to fulfil God`s persona as judge, although God still
would be holy and good if there wasn`t evil to judge. Good will always recognize evil for what it is, just
ask a child. Why does evil exist? It exists because of free will, to be judged, so God can be Holy, and
evil can be Unholy. And that is the entire reason. Also: Only a free-willed universe is hypothetically
feasible through philosophy.
This is the best of all possible worlds, because the only plausible multiverse/universe is free willed. Try
conjuring up any other reality than this with robots where the sky is read and trees grow sideways. Or
try conjuring up a multiverse without good and evil. It doesn`t work. I`ll spare you from my alternatives.
This is a matrix, where I recommend David Wilcock`s teachings on hypnosis: How can we be sure we
are not living in a post-hypnotic suggestion? and sadly: We live in the lowest Heavenly dimension right
above the 7 Hells and right below the 7 astral/etheric dimensions.
Anyways, let`s backtrack. Evil exists only to be deleted, as the source-field matrix (God`s thought)
removes damaged files (sin), but doesn`t that make God an imperfect being, that is, an evil judge,
from our perspective??? In other words: from a 3rd dimensional, human, philosophical perspective: Are
God, and the devil two sides of the same coin??? ¨Because they chose but I never chose to be born
be born or judged between a judgemental God and condemning devil? A mason always told me they
were two sides of the same coin, but let`s investigate further. How is the problem of evil then solved?

BECAUSE GOD SO LOVED THE WORLD THAT HE GAVE HIS ONLY SON SO THAT WHOEVER
BELIEVE IN HIM WILL BE SAVED! John 3:16.
God went to Earth as Jesus, BECAME AS LOW AS A HUMAN, to show he was a perfect being by
passing judgement ON HIMSELF (taking judgement for your sins) as a weak human, ALSO showing
that a non-polarized existence (of good only) was possible, making God a perfect judge (because he
also judged himself) and holy; because Jesus showed us that we humans really do have the potential
to live non-polarized as God intented with this school, making Jesus wholly God/good. Hallelujah! And
today: Millions of Christians testify of Jesus being the son of God through miracles and near-deathexperiences (NDE`s).
Jesus thus showed that the weakest can be the strongest, and turned the laws, ways and wisdom of
this ¨world of Satan¨ upside down, showing that the ways and wisdom of Heaven is foolishness in the
eyes of the wise of Earth, those who today believe in ¨survival of the fittest¨. But Jesus says: The meek
shall inherit the Earth and ¨the strength of your arm is the length to which it can help the weak.¨
Hallelujah! You really have to give your life to Christ, you will feel loving peace you never knew
existed: There is a Heaven and a God who LOVES YOU, and that was another purpose of Christ`s
ritual of the cross, dying for our sins: God is 1. Righteouss Judge, 2 Holy and 3 Wholly loving. It makes
me cry! God is real and gave his only begotten son to die for your sins!

Never separate holiness from spirit!
The Zoroastrians, the original Abrahamic religions, the Hindus, the American Indians and the
Polynesians among countless others (including most pagan cultures) saw God as the Great Spirit. The
All. The Ether. That is what God is to us, trapped in his creation. The force, the ether, the source. The
Jews have a concept of Shekinah and sparks of light trapped within the material, which are: You. You
are a part of God, in Judaism. The practice of redeeming these holy sparks is called tikkun olam.
The Christians call Source/God the Holy Spirit, which is separated into two, Holiness and Spirit, and
through spiritual Master Jesus, now reunited, that is, and here is the secret; the world both 1 beyond
this world and 2 inside it. As revealed in the holiest and most secret name for God: Ehyeh Asher(ah)
Ehyeh, for those with the greatest understanding: The I am inside that which is.
1 Holiness (Light) is God/Source which is not of this world. 2 Spirit (Love) is the divine feminine.
Creation. Akasha. Shekinah. Sophia. Mother Earth. Life.
Together we have the 1 Holy 2 Spirit of 1 Light and 2 Love. The Holy Spirit is also biblically symbolized
by 7 fires burning before God`s throne. These are the seven archangels, planets, or co-creators if you
will, that sing the Heavenly song, or source-field-vibrations. God is singular but also the ALL. The Spirit
is not a Christian invention. The Greeks for instance, believed in the ¨Ether¨. This is the eternal
religion, Buddhist Judeo-Christianity, and the divine three: God the Father (e.g YHWH or Ahura
Mazda), The Saviour messiah incarnation of God (e.g Jesus Krishna) who paves the road to Heaven,
and the Holy Ghost, the shekinah, as we covered earlier. Yet whatever way you put it, these three are
invariably one, and the same.

For your protection:
-

Light is also metaphysically holy/pure: The law does NOT philosophically decide upon if joy
and happiness; children of light and children of love is ¨metaphysically good¨, because joy can
be unholy and cruel. Light is also holy: Always let the law explain itself by itself. Why is it not
so that all life-giving blissful enjoyments are heavenly? Are they not of higher etheric spirits?
Answer: Most of the time, but not by definition, as also Abrahamism, Hinduism, Buddhism etc
teach us. Restraint is necessary. Pain and loss of ego is a natural part of life to gain wisdom
(Pleroma) and ascend, e.g ¨light/fire also burns.¨ There is a purification needed for ascension,
something seen in all religions, best illustrated in the example of Jesus. One must not become
animalistic.

-

Jesus and absolute holiness must never be separated. Jesus is our most beloved ¨spirit
guide¨ to use the precise term. There are many deities claiming to be Jesus, and more is in
the coming. Jesus makes this absolutely clear in the Bible, that He, and the Father (Brahman)
is One.

-

And now the most important lesson for ascension and fullness of health: Holiness (Light) and
Spirit (Love) must NEVER be separated in your will, as I said earlier. Do not go against your
conscience and self-honesty. There are SO many Christians I know who carry a HUGE
presence of Spirit/Love/Shekinah. Not to mention Jews, and Muslims as well. Spirit is for
everyone. A Christian can be FILLED with Spirit, with RED-chakra FIRE straight from
Brahman/Source. But that doesn`t mean it is the HOLY spirit. This is VERY important.
Symptoms of the HOLINESS of Spirit is a higher-dimensional, uplifting holy ¨white-golden
auric vibration¨ with enormous etheric potency, exemplified in God-Father`s male absolute
bliss of knowledge, sexual potency, joyous laughter, and very much exemplifies an elderly
wise sage becoming childlike, often accompanied (from auric Christian observation) by
laughter, dance, smiling, joy, fearlessness, unconditional love and natural innocence.

We are all one through the superconscience matrix of the source-field!

Follow the law!
Love yourselves.
Love the people.
I have taught you the Eternal Law. Build on it, and it will go you well.
Love the law, and love Source – everything around you.
BUT! You got to be WHOLE first!
Rejoice!
Be one with Source!
Always know that ¨A Jedi`s strength flows from the force…!¨ Be one with Brahman!
Always abound with joy in the force, for He is everywhere in nature, inside you, and all around you. He
never leaves, and ONLY wants what is good for you.
Let the Source fill you with Light and Love every morning.
With holy joy and compassion of heart!!! That`s what I do.
Carry the fruits of the spirit wherever you go and rejoice with dancing and song! Love all you meet,
and never judge, for Jesus loves them too.
If your father loves all, how can you judge this person, but love another?

Do you not know the angels in Heaven? God let`s his light shine on all.
How can you love children, adults, and your wife more than others when we are all brothers and
sisters’ part of the same super-being? Did not Jesus tell you to love your neighbor as yourselves?
Love the poor, the rich, the weak, the sick and old! The strength of a man is measured by the length of
his arm to help the weak! Remember that.
Train yourselves to always be loving to yourself, and your surroundings by following the Law, and
filling yourselves with the three divines, source, light and love.
Loving yourselves comes first, or as Jesus says, love your neighbor as yourself! You cannot follow the
law without experiencing loving transformation. Seek love with brothers, and sisters to become whole!
Healing comes through intimacy and friendship.
Then you can love each other as I have loved you!
When I was sick, poor, and needy, you did not see me, and I had no friends but my Father. Every day,
and night was pure suffering, but instead I spent all those years seeking the lost, helping others like
myself, and meeting as much people as possible on restaurants, hotels and BARS where I was always
friendly, always shining in the Holy Spirit, joyous, and never talked about my problems.
I smiled to my assailants in the midst of calamities for 7 years, for I have the Force/Source, and a
MIGHTY ally it is. In fact, none could exist without it, so you better train yourself to adapt to it and
utilize it.
Ask yourselves this: If you do not help others, how can you expect help yourselves? The strength of
an arm is the length to which it can help others. In this you know you are God`s children, as his rain
and sun shines equally for all, as his loving forgiveness is everlasting.
He loves you. He loves the sinner, yet hates the sin, like Jesus taught us. He loves you no matter what
you do, and how deep you fall.
Understand: Because he made you. That is the secret of Judaism, and the Shekinah indwelling.
St John the apostle lived to a noble age, and when delivering his last sermon, he said only two words:
Love each-other.
You have now learnt the Eternal Law. Drop everything you have. Become whole like children by
finding yourself in others, heal your heart, and learn to be loving disciples, and teachers of the law!
Love is the law. The universal conduit between all times, ethnicities, borders and universes... That is
eternal.
Love Source, love light and Love the others/spirit.

Reloveution is for all.
The time has come for YOU to step up and secure your children`s future! I highly recommend you
band together in families of light and unconditional love, and build cells of survivalism with a
knowledge-basis of source, light and love! Light of knowledge, and pride in your western-humanistic,
civilized heritage. Knowledge that binds together the world of your future, forming friendships.
In the future we will look back at how we only accomplished our goals through source, light and love.
Together these three make the Eternal Law.
The law of God: Source, light and love is my passion. So, should it be for you. We all breathe the
same air – part of the same super conscience source-field. The Ether.
Love is the law, a language all religions can agree upon, and all ethnicities can understand. It
traverses all borders and is the hope of the beating heart: Common in every one of us. Everlasting.
Love is the hope of yesterday, today, and tomorrow.
Take the mantle of truth and run!

Part 2: På Norsk/In Norwegian.
Chapter 9: My biography/My biography.
Lignelser/Parables
«The nature of a star is that of light becoming darkness, becoming light again, reborn beyond the
wormhole.»
It all ended with a beautifull scenery towards the future, and the hope that you would make it to the
safe refuge beyond the mountains before the night sweeps out all light, and the stars start falling. He
only wanted to be free. Like a bird flying towards the Heavens, but now he´s trapped in his flesh, and
reality became Hell on earth. He realized freedom is limited to its consequense, and that he must fulfill
the work, and inherit the promise through the choosing of love, accepting of consequense, and
selfless sacrifice.
He became what one should have been, and it all ends with a happy family reunion in Heaven, where
the light will continue to shine, laugh, and sing forever.
He became what one should have been, and it all ends with a happy family reunion in Heaven, where
the light will continue to shine, laugh, and sing forever.
Love is the path to wholeness. Love is eternal. Enlightenment comes through the loss, and rebirth of
the self, the contemporary graduation of the school of life, as one understand cosmic force, once place
in creation, the philosophy of nature, the true, hidden undertanding of God in it, and thus the Bible,
and all spiritual sciptures becomes evidently clear. Knowledge is enlightenment. Enlightenment is unity
of opposites like good and bad, the birth of Godhood, and the superior will of justice through reason.
Enlightenment is also the unification of the higher, and lower self, left, right, moon, sun, and stars etc..
Masculine, feminine, and becoming superiorily angelic? Who knows! That´s regarding enlightenment.
Sometimes a lock can become so rusty you might never know what treasures, or what future is forever
lost inside.
Lost inside the darkness of the deep, blue mind, like the sea of empty loneliness, I gazed towards the
keyhole where the sun shines down, saying Hello from a prison cave. Lost, and alone in this world, it
feels like trying to knit together twisted piesces of lifelines, from whence you entered the dark labyrinth
of carnal life, and depression, thinking you´d somehow hold together, and trying to find your way out if
anything bad should happen. Well guess what. Everything bad that ever could have happened,
happened to me, or that´s at least how I feel. Now I´m gone somewhere.
Presset har vært stort, og diamanten dannes I det kullsvarte mørkets hete, og når solens lys, hvor den
slipes om til å reflektere lyset I helhetens spekter. Det er som å spille en symfoni av kvaliteter, hvor
hver streng, og hvert instrument er essensielt. Når en lærer å spille livets sang, gir den gjenklang, og
blir ett med resten av verdens musikk, og om du spiller vist, blir det en vakker symfoni. Det er I de
harde tiders knusende vrede at Herren bryter ned sandslott, knar kjødets leire, og herder oss I ovnens
varme. Det er I ilden man blir sterkere, likesom jernet lutres fra sitt slagg, og blir stålets egg, som ser
klart, og kutter like inntil beinet av enhver fremmad sak.

Det er I mørket skattene hviler I trygghet, som en perle I sitt skjell, eller en skatt I en kiste. Det
verdifulle når så lyset, og talentene brukes for felleskaps lys. Om hvetekornet ikke faller I jorden, og
dør blir det ingen høst. Det som dør skaper liv, og godt pløyd jord gir god avkastning.
Når du dør fra kjødet, og det selv, like jeg, Jesus, og Buddha gjorde, vekkes det indre menneskets lys,
og det ytre gjøres lik det så hele mennesket blir strålende lys. Et egg har en gyllen skatt på innsiden,
og en løk har mange lag, men hvem skjuler et lys I rommet? Man setter det høyt så alle ser det. Vær
deg selv, og lær å elske deg selv I prosessen. Dette skjer ved å elske hverandre, og se seg selv I sin
neste. Så blir du voksen av å bringe ditt indre til liv, og være hel. Allikevel er det ofte slik at man
trenger å lutres, så det gode kan bli rent.
Ild er et fascinerende element. Det er lyset I universet, og enhver stjerne. Det gir og tar. Det lutrer, og
dreper - ofte på samme tid, da det kan endre vann til damp. Det gir lys, og slukner. Et svart hull drar
energien til en ny dimensjon, og skaper lys.
Solen er kilden til alt liv på jorden, men skaper tørre ørkener hvor smerten stikker, og døden ingen
ende har.
Den gjør oss brun, varm, og god, men om du sitter for lenge blir du brent.
Når jeg var i Israel første gang ble jeg totalsvidd av solen, og unnagjort av Guds kjærlighet. For
kjærlighet er den ene livgivende kraft som skaper barn, og når vi står I Lyset blir vi Guds barn, for Gud
er lik solens lys som skaper, og I natur er kjærlighet. Hans kjærlighet er en fortærende ild lik solens
smerte.
Når stormen river I treet, og ilden brenner blir det sterkere, så det står når orkanen kommer. Når treet
blomstrer kommer himmelens fugler, og tar bolig I dens krone, for dens stamme er lik vår kropp, og
vårt hode er vår krone som tar imot Guds sols lys. Fuglene sprer frøene, og det store treets arv blir
stor. Intet tre sier: Nei, jeg vil ikke strekke meg imot Gud, men Heller søke ned I mørket, og begrave
meg for Hans åsyn. Om mennesket hadde visst hvem vi var, og mørkets sol ikke dro oss ned I bipolar
misforståelse, ville det reise seg over hele verden, men mennesket, og familien gjenkjente ikke Guds
lys. Om øyet I deg er lys, blir alt lys, men om lyset I deg er mørket, har det ingen ende.
Et tre kan ikke endre natur, men blir det det er I det sted det er gitt, og strekker seg mot lyset for sitt
fulle potensiale. Gud har skapt verdens mangfold så vi skulle elske ham, hverandre, og nyte alt godt.
Alle ting har sin plass, mening, og forteller sin historie. Noen er som fjell, og store I seg selv, hvor
mange vokser I lyset, og skyggen av det, og utgjør helheten av dets skjønnhet. Andre er som
blomster, og dekker engen I kjærlighet. Det store er ikke større enn det lille, for Gud har behag I sine
vakre, skjøre små barn, og alle er skapt like, selv om dem som er gitt mye vann, skal gi liv til dem som
intet har, og vi deler hverandre, vår luft, og vårt rom, så hvordan kan noen si: Dette er mitt, og dette er
ditt? Har vi ikke alle samme far, og har vi ikke alle mottat verdens største gave? Menneskesønnen
som døde for oss på korset? Den som har mottat mye, har mye å gi!
Den som ikke mottar kjærlighetens billett er ignorant eller dum. Verden selger I menneskelig tid og
sjel. Vi konsumerer hverandre I alt vi gjør, og er penger I hendene på eneherskende monarker. Gi
videre det du har fått gratis, og vinn skatter I himmelen hvor intet råtner, og er evig. Elsk hverandre til
Himmelen hvor den kan skinne for evig, og bli uendelig sterk. La kjødet dø, og gi liv til gresset på
marken.
Lys er liv, og liv er lys. Et frø blir hva det er. Det er liv. Frøet er hardt. Vann blir hva det er I kontakt
med. Vann har minne. Det er liv. Vann er flyktig. Alle har vi vår natur, og alle velger vi vår sti, men
tyngdekraften fører enhver elv ut I havet, og ingen har sann frihet. Alle har vi vår plass, og vår syklus.

Alle valg koster - både på godt og ondt, men ikke alle valg gir liv. Bruk talentene på det gode, og høst
godt.
Se på løvetannen, og bli vis. Se hvordan livet bryter ut av asfaltens oljete mørke, og hvordan man ikke
kan se at den en gang var dekket av mold og urenhet. I lyset er alt lys, så sant du er sann mot deg
selv lik et Guds barn, en spire, og er gjennomsiktig for Gud og verden. Det som skjuler seg, og ikke får
lys råtner, og tiltrekker seg fluer så død har ingen ende.
Frukten kan råtne på treet. Vannet stagnerer, og blir myr. Den nye vårs høstregn gir liv, om vi åpner
hjertets sluser, lar godhet ta plass, og rense bort enhver urenhet. Urent vann gir rom for ekle
skapninger, grønske og alger.
Hold ditt indre rent, og la det ytre være lik, så ditt sinn, og din sjel er klar, og gjennomskuelig som en
iskulp I lys. Ikke la noen grumse til ditt vann, dine følelser, og bevissthet så du mister synet av perlen I
det dype.
Hold din helhet til deg selv, og husk dine dyber så du kan dra rent fra en dyp, visdoms brønn når
sjansen byr seg, men kast ikke perler for svin, og vann ikke torner. Vinen blir til eddik, så vokt din
kjærlighet, hold den ikke tilbake, og elsk I din ungdom, men vet at Gud skal holde deg ansvarlig for alt
du gjør.
Vokt ditt vann, din vin, ditt lys, og din jord. Ikke la tyver komme å stjele. Hold fast ved Herren, og din
skatt urokkelig, for du vet aldri når Herren kommer for å høste ditt liv. Samle ikke skatter på jord, hvor
alt forgår, og er tomhet.
Vær ingen falsk forpakter av vingårdens, men vann din hage. Spis Guds ord, og lev av ånd. Pryd ditt
hus, og ditt indre med kjærlighetens, livets blomster og velduft. Dekk deg med kjærlighet, og la den
romme ditt alt. Gled deg I din ungdom, og lær av dine feil, men vit at alt skal kreves tilbake av deg, så
stå fremfor Herren.
Frimodighet har stor lønn, og før all god frukt frem I lyset, og gi det vonde til Herren I det skjulte, så
han lønner deg I det åpne. La Herren være din kilde og Gud.
La kostholdet være godt, og fyll deg med det rene, men vit at det ikke er hva som kommer inn, men
som går ut, som gjør et menneske urent. Dette gjelder både tanker og gjerninger.
Hold deg til den gode sti, vandre ned langs livets elv, drikk av dets vann, og vik aldri fra den, for livet er
et forædersk landskap, og et eventyr av lykke og tragedie, hvor man best vandrer sammen, om du
ikke er alene som meg. Du vet aldri sikkert hva som kommer, eller hvilke farer som skjuler seg bak
tinder å beseire. Bare Jesus er lyset I mørket, og holder nøkklene til ditt sanne livs skatter.
Jo flere som vandrer en sti, jo lettere er den å se. Vandre sammen til Herren, og vit at jo flere som
kommer til Himmelen, desto mer vil Himmelen komme til jorden. Bevissthetsmessig er vekkelsen. Vi er
alle ett. I himmel så på jord går uttrykket.
Så hold deg til Guds ord, og vær beredt på å bruke ordets sverd, og troens skjold rundt hver en sving,
for da vil Herren lede deg I ferdiglagte gjerninger, og skape stor frukt. Bred er den sti som fører I
fortapelsen, og smal er den som gir evig liv. La ditt indre lys være rent, og godt, så din ytre verden ser
det, tar imot det, lar det spire, og gror I ditt lys, for det gode skjules ikke, og alt godt multipliseres. Pløy
din jord med møye, så du får stor avkastning I Himmelen. La din sol være over ditt hode, lik den
Hellige ånds flamme, så skyggene ikke blir lange, og alle deler av deg er I lyset.
Vokt deg for skyggen, og gi ikke oppmerksomhet til mørket, men la ditt sinn stige opp som en hvit due
I solen som ifra ditt indre, så du krones med lys, og hjertet blir fylt av åndens glede. Du møter det du
bærer med deg, og likt søker likt, for slik er universets lov, og om du er fri ifra skygge, finnes ingen
inngangsport, så når du treffer urenhet, og mørke vil det bli lys.
Hold fast i din tro, din sti, elven, og grunn på skaperverkets liknelser. Slik blir du lik din mester, for å
være en disippel er å bli som Ham. Vær grunnfestet I Guds ord, med beina på bakken. Guds ånd er
din sanne vilje, vær ikke streng mot deg selv, for du er Gud, men elsk deg selv, og vandre troens
Helligjørelse. Ta vært steg I tro, om så tre frem, og to tilbake. Gled deg over prøvelser. Glede er
åndens liv. Og vi er lys. Elsk alt godt, lik menneskers evner, pris hverandre, og elsk deres svakheter.

Våkn opp, og be Herrens bønn hver dag, vandre med ham, og se noe nytt hver dag I tungers lovsang!
Om omvendelse:
La dine røtter være plantet ved det levende ordets vann, og la kjærligheten sol være ditt lys, for da blir
stammen sterk så du når Himmelen.
Dårlige røtter finnes I hvert ett menneskes indre. Liv du har hatt før, ting du har mistet, blitt fratatt, og
forbannelser ifra forfedre kan bederve ens sjel, selv om de er døde, begravet, og du ikke enser dem.
Ransak deg selv I ordets visdom. Slike røtter må lukes ut, og det nye må plantes I stedet, og for det
trenger man som regel felleskap, kjærlighet og lys for å gro. Noen blir plantet om. Noen blir voldtatt.
Noen ting tar tid, og med tid råtner svakheters røtter, og blir god jord så det til slutt blir din styrke, om
du ikke gir dem næring, men pleier det nye med en sterkere karakter og stamme.
Herren kan rense alle ting I ens ånd og sjel, men noen røtter fører til fortapelsen, hvis man gir dem
næring. Om livets smerte får rot I din sjel, og forandrer din indres vell, og person er fortapelsen uten
ende, men det finnes alltids omvendelse for de med et hjerte av vilje, og styrke, som ved seier blir til
det reneste gull.
Selv om alt I deg er rot, og ditt indre hus snudd på hode, voldtatt, og du er tustet inn I et garn-nøste
enten gjennom livets lek, eller fiendens garn, kan du alltids bli fri, men ikke om du fra før av var frelst,
og har skapt helvetet av UFOrkludret, egen vilje, idet du forsaket Guds ånd. Da må du gå tilbake I tid
til din første kjærlighet, og tjene Herren hele ditt liv, for å oppfylle dine løfter, for at Gud i sin velvillige
nåde, kan få mulighet til å ta deg inn, og du får hvile på Abrahams fang.
Kom overens med dine syndere, og anklagere mens du er på stien, så ikke dere kastes I fengsel. Søk
å gjøre dette så langt dere kan, og om ditt hjerte er rent, men din medskyldige, eller overtreder nekter,
skal du gå videre I frimodighet, børste støvet av føttene, og vite at du har prøvd, for Herren din Gud
ser dette, og er nådig og barmhjertig. Vi vokser I visdom, tro, og Helligjørelse så lenge vi lever, og før
så vi uklart, og var svake I kjødet. Herren vet alt dette, og dømmer oss etter vår evne, slik han gjorde
med David og Batseba. Hans vrede er grufull, og rask, mens hans nåde varer evig.
…
Alle er vi forskjellige. Noen er kalt til stille kontemplasjon, visdom, og bønn I det skjulte. Et hjerte I
harmoni med verden I godhet skaper ringvirkning over alle klodens barn, for vi er alle ett, selv om alt
sett fra verdslig plan er relativt. Andre er Guds talerør, og andre igjen hans arbeidere, etc. Alle er vi
grener på Hans stamme, og en menighet ment for flerfoldig tjeneste. Det er våre liv, som er våre
stener, som bygger Herrens tempel, som er enhetens menneske av Himmelen på jorden, for
tempelforhenget revnet, og Guds rike er inne I deg. Det lille er vakkert, og det store er mektig, men
Gud ser skjønnhet I dem alle, og gir oss likeverd, og lønn for hva vi gjør med hva vi har. Den som I
kjærlighet gir stort med sin fattigdom, er rikere I Guds rike enn den som gir litt av sin overflod. Vi er alle
grener på stammen, og Jesus er toppstenen av verdens omfavn.
Fri deg ifra all bekymring, ta en dag av gangen, og gi alt til Gud. Stå opp med tro, og med rene lepper
hver morgen. Hør på det gode, for du blir hva du fyller deg med. Innta det gode land som en guds
elskede Israelitt. Bekjenn det som er godt, og det gir liv til din ånd. Hold ikke øyet fra å se det som er
godt, og før deg frem I noe nytt hver dag.
Alt tilhører den rene av hjerte og ånd. Lev I åndens elv, gjør, og bekjenn alle ting for Herren. Tal
positivt til hverandre, og rettled I kjærlighet. Gi kraft til den svake, og lys for den blinde. Gi ordet til de
døve, og livet til de døde. Brenn som ordets fakkel, og la ditt hjerte fortæres for de fortapte. La dine
ord være som kjærlighets honning, og flyte over alle tider og steder. La din munn reflektere lyset I ditt
indre, men vær sann mot deg selv. Det hjertet er fylt av, taler munnen. Det du taler ut får liv, og ord har
kraft til å skape, og ødelegge.
Elsk din sti, og vokt din Himmelske arv.
Tal ut imot onde slanger med ordets sverd, for slik vinner du seier. Stå I renhet under lyset, vokt din
tanke, fyll deg med kjærlighet, og reis opp Guds sanne rustning, og en beskyttelsens ring rundt deg.
Aldri stopp opp I frykt, og gi oppmerksomhet til den onde, for da gror han seg større, og får overhånd.

Aldri ta til fysisk sverd, for vold avler vold, og er forbannelsens sti. Dere er Guds barn, og trenger ikke
frykte noen skapning, bare Gud. Frykt ikke anklagens, og fristelsens fugler, for de er der så du kan
vokse I tro, og bli sterkere, for så er Guds skole. Du kan ikke hindre dem I å fly over ørene, men ikke
la dem bygge rede på ditt hode. Du må Heller aldri ta noen ond skapning til fange, og tro du er Herre,
for med tid må du mate dem, og alle ting I kontakt med hverandre gror nærmere I likhet, og det vil med
tid få overhånd. Skap gode tanker, og løs bort alt negativt til lyset. Om du mottar, eller skaper noe
ondt, så gi avskjed, og påkall Herren, om du trenger støtte.
Bryt igjennom før det er for sent, så ikke den søte gift, bittre rot, eller falske kjærlighet får ta din sjel og
ånd! Bitterhet er en gift man selv drikker I håp om å knege andre. Tjen Herren ustanselig, for Han er
rik på miskunn, og reiser oss opp så sant du er korsfest med ham. Elsk hverandre. Det som svir I
kjødet lutrer ånden. Intensjonen skaper formål, og god gir frukt når den kommer fra ett gyllent hjerte,
lutret I ånden. :) Herren tar og gir.
Frykt Herren, og fortapelsen du vise. Du kan ikke se bakenom dine fjell, eller vite når stien ender. Min
historie vil lære dem fryktens visdom, og fortapelsens smerte.
Sannheten er at jeg har sluttet med snus uten abstinenser, og helbredet meg selv, etter sommerens
hete.
Menneskeheten har lenge vært bundet I sine egne tankers lenker. De har ingen ny vin, og spiser sin
egen avføring. Døde guders sol avler rotten gift. Det å anklage Gud er som å spytte mot himmelen, og
trosse tyngekraften. Det å påkalle døde Guder, og lærere er som å påkalle gift fra ett 10.000 år
gammelt råttent eple. Men den nye sol steg opp, og hans nåde er størst på jorden!
Jeg er som den stygge andungen, hvis vann sakte fryser igjen den kommende vinter. For slik vil det
skje. En dag skal mennesket bli voksent, og den gylne, rene, hvite kristus komme igjen I alle, ja I hele
verden. Bevisstheten skal øke, og menneskets mat vil være lys. På ett øyeblikk skal vi forvandles. Da
skal vi huske hva vi er, bli hvite, og lære å fly med englers vinger lik svanen.
Religiøsitet er blitt en svart firkant. Den fallne stjernes smerte oppsvulmer verden med byller som byer,
hvor de vasser I mark, og evig fortapelse. Mønsteret, og tankene brytes ikke av Israelittene. Det hadde
vært bedre for dem om de aldri var født. Herrens tårer er uendelige for de fortapte små. Istedet for
svart undertrykkelse, og dødens, dekkende plagg vil jeg gi dem lysets arv, sier Herren Gud, om de vil.
Den svarte firkant har bundet religion siden dommernes tid, og til tross for Israels profeter, og
kristendommens sanne, korte periode før middelalders, og vår tids vekkelsens bølger, som er de syv
flammer, og bringer sannhetens vann tilbake til helhet ifra fordums sjø, og tidshavets strømmer, har vi
ikke klart å bryte lenkene, og innsett vår guddommelige tids arv av kunnskap og nytt lys. For den
falske sol er blitt lyset for deres mat, og dere spiser 10.000 år gammel avføring.
Har dere blitt engler, eller sett I klarhet, og ikke gjennom et speil, slik apostlene profeterte leste
stjernene. Nå er vi I vannmannens tid. Menneske! Deres åndelige fedre forlot dere, og falske hyrder,
som kirken, et ondskapsfult vesen, ledet dere på avveie ifra den sanne Gudsdyrkelse, ett giftemål av
bevissthets forplantelse mellom himmelens by, og det verdensvide Jerusalem, om dere velger så.
Sønnens tid er her, og familien betyr ikke så mye for meg. Jeg ser på meg selv som uten familie, fordi
det er helt sant, og det sier selv Jesus, at vi skal hate vår far, og mor, om så gjelder. Gud holder dom
over fortid, fedre, og den gamle tidsalder. Alle generasjoner har sviktet I protestantenes protest, og
fratatt meg all Norges kristne arv, og rett som Guds sønn! Den rett gitt meg ved korset, som dere
fremdeles henger fast I! Bli oppstandne mestre! La den gylne komme.
Han er oppstanden så dere kan bli ham lik, og stige opp ifra korset. Korsfest deg selv til hans
eksempel ved ditt liv, bruk få ord, og tilbed Herren ved å bli Mesterens gjerninger, om dere vil gjøre det
gode. De samlet dere I ugudelighetens tempel fra den romerske døds avgrunn, og bandt dere fast I
lenker I Kirken, tankesett, hvor dere fremdeles er, og hvor blinde ledet blinde, så dere sammen falt
ned I avgrunnen, hvor ulv I fåreklær, og de falske profeter ventet dere. Guds øre var lukket for deres
avgudens styggedom, men ikke nå lengre. Ting har skjedd I det høye, som ikke kan forandres.
Himmelens vredesbeger er fylt opp av de Helliges bønner, og skjøgens dom er nær. Han stiger ned
ifra Himmelen som med lyn og torden, og stjernene dekker verden! Slusene åpnes, og elven bryter
frem så landet får liv, og isen smelter, for verden er dekket av is, men solen våkner til live, og skinner

sterkere enn noen gang. Rent fysisk! Fryd dere av jubel, og løp ut I gatene med blomster, seiersrop,
og elsk hverandre, for riket tilhører dere alle!
Livet er som å spille på en harpe. I begynnelsen trår man feil, og faller. Man vokser I troen på seg selv,
og lærer sine unike egenskaper, og kvaliteter å kjenne. Om man lytter på Gud, og sitt hjerte, vil han
lede dine hender til å gjøre det gode, og alle dine egenskaper, ditt liv, og dine tanker vil komme ut, og
ta del I en vakker symfoni, det store mesterverk som Gud har planlagt for nettopp deg. Se opp til
Himmelens rull! Og finn Gud, og la ham lede din hånd. Det er en stor, altomfattende Gud. Den
høyeste bortenom dimensjon. Herre over de 7 guds flammer, som er den Hellige ånd, planetene, og
Menorah lysestaken.
Herren ser i nåde til de enfoldige, og bønnhører de inderlige, som vender om med et helt hjerte, og har
begge bein plantet i skriften, hvor de kan vokse, få næring, og ta del I Hans løfter som gir vann og
brød, for mennesket lever ikke av kjød alene, og de gode gjerninger gir liv for ånd og sjel. Han
velsigner dem rikelig, og gir dem ære fremfor anklagere. Han samler glødende kull på anklagers hode,
og fanger dem I sitt eget nett, og leder dem muligens ned en sti de ikke kunne se. For dem som står I
rett oppimot galt finnes stor ære fremfor anklageren, og fremtid I Himmelen, men også på Jord. Jeg
har nå gitt dere velsignelse og visdom. Hvis du er vis, så lytt til mine ord!
Jeg er stemmen i ødemarken, som synger fremtiden sang! En hvit kappe, en lyre, visdom, lys, og
kjærlighet vil jeg gi deg om du blir ett med sangen, og vannmannens dans! Bli ett! En ren brud, så
kristus trygt kan manifestere sin fysiske form iblandt dere! For han kommer ikke til en splittet verden,
eller uren brud! Ei kommer han Heller slik de ser i åpenbaringen, for den er tolket feil Kristne! Jeg har
prøvd å lede dere, og vise dere veien ifra sidelinjen, og den som setter seg lavt, blir satt høyt, og den
som gjør godt, høster godt, så nå kommer ei god tid for meg! Hvis dere kristne skal kjempe, er tiden
nå. Husk å alltid sloss, og alltid tren så du er rede med alle kirkens lemmer så fienden ikke inntar noen
av samfunnets plan. Vend om! Vær ett, og våk! Det er tiden for å rette sitt blikk imot målet, for det er i
dette årtusen det kan oppnås! Vend om til mine ord, og deres frigjøring er nær, og ifølge meg har dere
en liten sjans uten!
Uten sannhetens hyrde, blir de tilgjort samfunnets firkanthet, like en boks, en firkantet hekk, og en
celle I helvetet. Kirken blir et tv apparat. En tankeforms fengsel. Circus circe. Og ikke ett dynamisk
legeme av nerver, og celler som kommuniserer.
Den rystes, og alt skal skake fremfor sverdet til den grufulle dommer som ser, og prøver alt.
Når de kristne forlater kirken etter tale, og det ord som ble talt ikke får vokse til gjerning, er de døde,
utenfor ånden, og sett ovenifra, er de ikke en flokk, men spres umiddelbart, villig, hver til sitt, for å
gjenta sin feil neste søndag.
Hvor er flokken, som en bre nedover dalen? Hvor er flommen?
Slik fryser vannet, og blir liggende som I en myr, ventende på at Guds ånder får forløse det ved solens
gjenkomst. Som gir sitt liv I begynnelsen av hver store dag, og farer bort hver natt.
Mennesket er Hellig, og bygd av himmelske proporsjoner. Si ikke om skaperen: Du tar feil, så støtt de
svake, lik du ville støttet en svak arm, for mennesket er et legeme, en planet, en lunge, og slik var det
ment å være siden floden: Når menneskehetens tid begynte. Slik viser dere at dere er Guds barn, for
djevelens barn sier: Ta tak I håret, og røsk det av dem! Det er mye som ikke har noe nytte, men I
Guds øyne er vår kjærlighet vakker, og han elsker oss med desto større nåde, både for oss, og den
svake arm, for han er evig tilgivende når vi er det, og en uendlig rik far. Forsørg derfor hverandre med
den godhet gitt oss å gi, for Han lar sin sol stå opp over alle, og gir dere livets gave for ingenting.
Herren lar oss komme til en oase, midt i ørkenens hete, ute I det ville, hvor vi finner vann, men hvem
vet hvor vi går, annen enn den som ser ifra Himmelen, over neste åskam, eller sand-dyne. For denne
verden er ikke 3dimensjonell. Bruk derfor åndens kompass, og de Hellige stjerner! Hold derfor ditt

blikk festet på Himmel-Herren, din veileder, og la ditt hjerte tro I rett om deg selv, for da kan du vaske
bort enhver skit, for du kan ikke hindre en gribb å fly over ditt hode, men du kan hindre den I å bygge
rede.
Herren er en mesterkokk, og disker på kjøkkenet! Se hvor alt godt krydder passer sammen! Se hvor
skogen er vakker for dens mangfold! Hvem vil vel skape Babylon? Denne kake heter Jerusalem! Se
hvor Herren blander oss rett sammen så vi blir en velduft, slik også Herren lar vokse frem av moder
jord all godhet. Så han finner balansen av alle nyanser, idet han vet tid og sted. Alt er ett språk, og
man er det å være. Forbered dere som en rett, og lær å dyrke jordens hage før Herrens måltid! For
hva er substantiv annet enn ved desserten?
Dette er vannets, kjærlighetens, jordens, og lysets tidsalder. Vær som lys og vann! For de er liv! De
speiler alt de kommer I kontakt med.
Men vi går gjennom en dualisme, en delt verden, said the angler fish, and stared into the mirror of
light, og lurte på om det var dyphavs monstrets mørketid. Sannelig jeg sier dere: Verden vil samles I
midt-østen, og om dere ikke følger mine ord vil dere falle. Alt har sin rolle. Men ikke alle forstår
mysteriet av skaperverket. Alle har vi vår natur, og alle velger vi vår sti, men tyngdekraften fører
enhver elv ut I havet, og ingen har sann frihet. Bare når vi tjener hverandre får vi frihet. Alle har vi vår
plass, og vår syklus. Men mennesket er Herre over jorden. Alt koster noe. Alle valg koster - både på
godt og ondt, men ikke alle valg gir liv. Det evige liv, er død ifra kjødet, og Ehyehs visdom er
bakventland for denne verden. Hans frihet er frihet ifra det vi kaller frihet, som er kjødets frihet, ved liv
etter ånden, og hans fred er fred på tross av verdens omstendigheter, og ikke på grunn av. Ånden
stiger, og det fysiske synker. Bruk talentene på skatter i himmelen, og høst godt.

My Christian Testimony (In Norwegian).
Intro:
Jeg har vært i den salvedes tåke. Inne blant den syvende Himmels smaragder. Jeg har sett enden av
begynnelsen, hvor verdens skjebner er like langt unna som dimensjonene på et brett krystaller.
Jesus.. Takk for alt du har gjort. Sorry. Jeg kunne ikke se hvem jeg var. Her ønsker jeg å fortelle videre
om alt din store hånd har gjort for meg oppigjennom.
Det hele begynte tidlig i min barndom. Min mor pleide alltids å komme inn, og be for meg når jeg skulle
sove. Hun gret, og fortalte at Herren hadde sagt henne hvordan Gud ville være med hennes etterslekt,
og at de skulle være velsignet. Alltid har Gud vært hos meg. Selv om jeg ikke alltid kunne se det.
Dette er et løfte som gjelder alle mennesker. Alle skal få del i de skatter ifra det skjulte, men det er ikke
alle de som er kalt, som blir utvalgt. Det er prøvelsen, og ørkenheten som avgjør kvalitet på et stykke
gull, og når ilden samles, flyr kråkene vekk, som intet plyndrer, da alt er forsvunne i Guds
helomhjertelige, fortærende ildsokkel. En beskyttende ring av kjærlighets ild for alle mennesker å se.
Jesus kalte meg med enorm kraft, og ved vidunderlige mirakuløse hendelser ifra mitt livs første vår,
opp min ungdom, til da jeg var kristen som en skald i voksen alder vandret jeg med Herren, og pleide
hver solnedgang å gå ut i skogen, og synge så fuglene kvitret. Gud var med meg. Lite ville jeg trodd
hva hans ord skulle bety i rettesnors forstand, for alt han har talt, ja dette er jeg i sannhet et Vitne om,
har gått i oppfyllelse, for hør Israels eldste, og salvede. Herren er En, Hellig, uovervinnelig og sådan
allmektig. Det finnes intet sverd smidd imot hans utvalgte som får hindre deres ferd på jorden, og vårt
menneskelige svik, hvor vi er i hans hule hånds eksperiment, er intet mer for han enn sekundene det
tar for oss å spy, eller haile imot himmelen, gjentatte ganger, da vi som en infantil rase aldri vil innse at
tyngdekraften, og vekten av Guds lover, bringer det ned over oss, og at vi små maur på denne lille
kloden, aldri kan rokke ved Guds himmelfestning, selv om vi til tross for dette gjør oss vel fortjent til
kjærlighet, som Guds barn ved vårt lille opprør, så hvem kan si at Herren ikke bryr seg?
Han sendte sin lidelsens messias i rett tid, og overholdt ALLE løftene Han gav oppigjennom profetene,
og til Kong David. Et annet problem adressert i mine skrifter, og ellers, er nød om enhet ifra skriftordet
hvor Jesus ber om nettopp dette. Dessuten er det på tide med en skikkelig rengjøring innenfor kirkelig
sprik, vranglære, diversitet i sekter, og deres historiske konsekvens, hvor arvesynd, karma, smerte,

kall det hva du vil, blir nødt til å forsones i Herrens hjertelige forstand i oss, etter sannhet å dømme, for
vi er jo sådan ett, så sant vi ikke er en hodeløs zombie, men et helt legeme.
La oss håpe den vrede at jeg ikke gikk ut tidligere går meg forbi, for en profet bærer folket.. Tilgi oss
Jesus! Tenketanker, og kommunistisk orienterte smier, i den forstand at kommunitet var essensen av
de første kristne, i orden, og samarbeid til enhet - fører til kjærlighetens gestalt, hvor lyset byr
flyktninger, rusmisbrukere, og dødninger til frelse, felleskap, enhet, sang, dans, drikke, og god mat
24/7.
VI trenger arbeidslag som setter disse i sving, for er vi ett, OM vi så sverger ved Herren vår messias,
og lider ett lem, lider derfor alle med - så sant vi er ett, som en sunn elv - et sunt økosystem hvor alle
er unike trær av forskjellig art, og avhenger av hverandres velferd. Så lyder Herrens ord.
Dessuten vil jeg påkreve dem endring i tilbedelse, og kirkelig adferd/messe, i tilblivende likhet etter
salvelsens komme, imot de høyere makters likhet, og de tidlige kristnes, bibelske åndsledelse, hvor
lovsangene er selvsentrert, og man skal kunne be i individuelle tunger, og rokke ved dogmer, kultur,
og happeningkristendom, for å bringe rent vann, og sunn deig i forsamligen, så elven kan strømme
fritt, for slik det er nå, hoper det seg opp rent vann av forkynnelse, som blir som myr i hodet, sinn, og
kirkelig kropp/bygg, stagnerer, bringer null frukt, og tiltrekker seg fluer, og slanger under setene av
DOM kirkens menneskeverk.
Menneskefrykt, dogmatisme, frykt for innrømmelse av synd, og jantelov får dominere når Guds sanne
barnekår som SALVEDE, hvor vi har en åndelig FAR skulle gjeninntatt som suverene, likestilte orden.
Lovsangen burde være spontan, av hvem som har den profetiske gave, og burde adressere alles
problem, tatt opp under ledelse av de eldste, samt prise Gud for faktiske hendelser hvor han reddet,
ledet, eller gav dem inn, så tro kan spres, og vannet utvirke en multiplikasjon av mirakler - ikke
stagnere! Dessuten fikk jeg ord ifra Herren om hvordan vi skal lovsynge hverandre, men ikke slik som
vi tilber den høyeste, for de ord, og titteler som tilhører han er eneveldig under hans mandat av
elskverdig lovsang, og fremvirker rikets kraft for seier, selv om vi skal få prise hverandre ettersom man
vandrer med Herren, og blir Jesu like.
Sier han ikke selv at vi er Guder, som skal gjøre STØRRE ting enn det Han gjorde, slik vi f.eks ser
med Heidi Baker? Wow! Slikt får meg til å trekke en ydmykende mine, men se Maria, og tenk hvor
katolikkene gikk rett og feil, for Hun sa at alle slekter skal prise henne salig. Elsker vi Jesus, men ikke
menigheten med lovsang, eller om vi ikke ærer Jesus for hva Han gjør i menigheten med sang, er vi
stagnerte, og elsker ikke Jesus i sannhet, selv om vi alle er barn av tro.
Om alle kunne komme sammen under et nytt, støttende, inter-felleskapelig, ny-kulturelt
medie/organisasjons-organ, som ikke er det katolske dyr, som vi kommer innom senere i boken, ville
dette vært et helt utrolig fremskritt for mennesket som enhet, da det også er nødvendig i vår tid for
fremtidig overlevelse, og bevaring av både den kristne kultur, og rikdom av fylde, men også selve
grunnsokkelen til vesten, og den gresk-romerske, humanistiske likestilling etc, bygd på kristent
grunnlag ifra to tusen års historie! Skumle år, misbrukt, og svertet av svart middelalder, hvor kirken
gikk imot sin SANNE hersker, og tilbad viljen til Jesu ¨vikar¨er over, og tiden er kommet for
løven/menneskeheten å reise seg kollektivt!
For se! Bevisstheten spres, og VE DEM som vil slå ned det Herren, og menneskehetens Hellige,
Guddommelige FRIE vilje har valgt! VI velger selv vår fremtid, og det ser ut til at frosken vil hoppe ut
istedet for å bli kokt levende! Se, jeg sender dere ut, sa Jesus! Se med nye øyne, som disipler ifra
gårsdagen i verden dag. Se verden, utforsk, lær å elske, og led mine lam, sier Herren sebaot. Herren
talte til meg i 2009, og kalte meg hans sønn. Led mine får!
Tiden er kommet for masseomveltning, og renessanse-revolusjon av enhet, og sannhet, og har sådan
vært likt et isfjell, tippende i Norge, ventende på solens komme, så vannet flyter over, for skjebnens
mantel er oss gitt, og helomvendingen kommer ved dyp visdom, som gitt ved mitt saktmodighets offer
for dere, brødre, og søstre, selv om jeg slumret. Jeg ville ikke ytre, ei Heller gå nødvendighetens steg
ut av frykt for hva min skjebne kunne bli, på godt og ondt, så jeg ber dere: Elsk deg selv, og din neste!
Johannes sa: Elsk hverandre! Kan du klare det, vil du lære å elske Gud. Se på Ham! Elsk slik Han
elsket oss! Kan du klare det? Elsk din neste, og gjør godt ifra din ungdom, men vit, mitt barn, at alt
skal en dag gjøres opp for deg foran Himmelen, noe jeg er et PRØVET vitne om. Jeg vet at min tro er
sann, for jeg vet det finnes en Himmel, så sant som det finnes et høyere grunnlag for vår Jord,
Himmelenes makter, og så sant jeg har sett mirakler overalt, noe jeg herifra vil berette om. Takk.

Mitt liv er en sorgfull historie med sølvglans mellom linjene, skjønt fortidens gull aldri blir det samme.
Smerteslig åk ble en gang lagt på meg av de kristne, og her følger en ansvarsfull beretning av et
subjektivt synspunkt for videreføring av gjenværende gull fra vår døende kultur.
Ifra jeg var et ungt alvebarn, som leflet med pyroteknikk, og brant meg for evig, fremtil jeg falt sovende
inn i en protestantisk sirkel ifra femårs-alderen, og religionens håpløse likegyldighets jantelov, i en
familie av problemer, i utvikling av selvet, mot en skole under tvang, hvor jeg flyktet inn i skogen, og
følte meg der hjemme, og ble mobbet som et utskudd i mangfold, var jeg bitt av søken etter
rettferdighet, og sannhet, da jeg ble mye mobbet frem til første klasse, og har alltid følt meg ekstremt
annerledes alle år av mitt liv.
For det første har jeg et vilt, underlig, og lekent sinn, da jeg pleide å tilbringe hele dagen i skogen, og
drømme meg bort, eller når jeg løp som ei jente imellom gatene. Dessuten har jeg en underlig gange,
og folk sier jeg går som et troll, men frem vant jeg fred, navn, og glede, da jeg etterhvert ble sett på
som en vis, ung herremann som en fredselsker, brobygger, helt, og potensiell fremtidig politiker, selv
om den tidslinjen er borte, og livet tok meg fra den ene dystre fase til den andre. Det kan sies at
drakampen imellom himmel og helvete, i hva i selvet bor, har forvillet meg inn i en saga blott.
Bokstavelig talt. Og det er ikke helt min feil, bare til dels.
Kan mennesket unnslippe ondskapens åndehær i himmelrommet, forbannelsens skjebne, og bli Jesu
lik i gjenoppstandelse til menneskehetens SANNE mening og guddommenlige potensiale? Ikke at jeg
tror på skjebnen. Jeg sier vi skaper vår egen verden, og gjør oss perfekt i vår svakhet, og
menneskelige, kjærlighets lidelse, slik Herren ble herligjort, og ydmykte seg ovenfor oss.

Testimony of my entire walk with God. (In Norwegian)
Det begynte med at jeg var et eksepsjonelt barn i mange ferdigheter, glad i skogen, og velsignet av
mor. Hun bad for meg hver kveld, selv om hun hadde en skade i ryggen, gret, og fortalte meg hvordan
Gud hadde lovet å være trofast mot henne, og hennes etterslekt til evig tid.
Skjønt det skulle ta lang tid før jeg for alvor forstod, eller turte å tro på magnituden av det. Når jeg var
8 fikk jeg mitt første møte med Gud på en leir. «Kings Kids», som det het, hvor jeg gret, og forstod
budskapet, og kraften av Hans vesen. Korset hadde jeg forstått i Bibel-barnehagen.
Et år senere, når jeg var 9, bestemte vi oss for å selge bilen, og reise på misjonsreise til Hawaii, for å
være på UIO hovedkvarteret i byen Kona. Jeg gledet, og gruet meg voldsomt, og det var en spenning
som varte. Før jeg reiste, hadde jeg en drøm, hvor jeg så hele livet mitt. Det var som å stige opp et
fjell. Et høyt spir, med mange hindringer på veien, og til nå har alt skjedd. Jeg drømte hvordan jeg
overvant meg selv, og en ond slange i tunneler inne i fjellet, og hvordan folket så på meg som en helt,
etter at jeg egentlig skulle vært død. Det hele endte ganske trist, og jeg husker min eksepsjonelle
vantro ifra å se meg selv i øyne som en gammel mann, og plutselig våkne opp av marerittet, og si:
ALDRI I LIVET om mitt liv kommer til å bli så hardt og smertefullt, men så ble det, selv om jeg nå tror
på en god slutt. :)
Min første store, utenlandske reise bragte meg til familiens slektninger i Seattle, USA, og derifra til
Kona Hawaii, hvor jeg raskt lærte engelsk, og kunne språket etter en måned. Jeg var et geni. Lite
hadde jeg trodd at jeg skulle miste femti prosent av min intelligens neste gang jeg kom ned dit som
voksen. Alle elsket meg, og jeg kom svært nær Gud under mitt opphold.
Jeg husker godt første gang jeg fikk be om regn, og det kom. Det ble sterkt for meg, da det var som
om jeg hadde en høyere bevissthet, og jeg ble mål-løs av dette «større», som jeg ikke kunne forstå
hva var av Gud, og meg selv. Tørken hadde vart i tre måneder lengre enn forventet, men da jeg gikk
ut av klasserommet, begynte det på mirakuløst vis å regne, og det regnet!
Så bar det videre på «outreach», som var en misjonstrenings-reise med et lite team av familier i to
måneder. En måned var i Fillipinene, i en nyoppstartet menighet, og siden i Thailand.
Jeg opplevde svært mye spennende i løpet av de to turene, jeg fikk bli brukt av Gud til å utvirke
mirakuløse helbredelser, og mistet nesten livet to ganger, en i hvert land. Jeg kom til Manila, og så
meg håpløst rundt forbi. Her lå barn, og tiggere i gaten, og gret med åpne sår for å få penger ifra
sympatiserende turister! Det var et sterkt syn for en 9 år gammel gutt. :(
Når vi etter tre dager kom til øya Mindoro, fikk jeg heteslag. Varmen om natten var ikke til å holde ut!
Jeg sov svært dårlig, og hadde urolige drømmer om fremtidig, dårlig søvn. Vi var del av menigheten
på Mindoro, og fikk sett oss rundt over alt på øya, i byene, og i blandt urbefolkningen. Det var

spennende. Folkeslaget elsket oss, og spesielt denne store, lille, søte gutten med blondt hår. Jeg var
allerede nesten like høy som de innfødte.
Alle barna var lekne, og skulle alltids ta saltoer, og leke tikken med meg. Jeg må innrømme at jeg ikke
alltids klarte å ta dem igjen, men det var bare gøy.
Jeg hadde i løpet av turen blitt veldig voksen for alderen.
En vakker dag dro vi opp til en landsby med utstøtte og vansirede. Jeg ble fylt av Guds kjærlighet, og
imens teamet så på, kom barn, og voksne til meg for å bli bedt for. Jeg følte meg liten, men valgte å
høre på Gud. Da jeg hadde bedt litt, strømmet flere til, men jeg bad ikke for mer enn kanskje fem.
Iblandt dem var en gutt på samme alder, som hadde et dødelig sår på hodet. Stakkaren hadde mistet
en del av skalpen sin, og det så fryktelig vondt ut. Jeg bad i håp, og tro på Gud, og dro videre i null
forventning, og ville Heller glemme den ekle episoden.
To uker senere kom vi tilbake, og imens vi var langt nede på veien, kom alle barna løpende til bilen, og
ville inn! De ville ta på meg, og det var da jeg så gutten. Min mor kjente han også igjen, og alt som var
der det før ikke hadde vært hud påhodet, var en hårløs flekk med hud. Skalpen hadde HELT grodd!
Da begynte jeg virkelig å tro, men jeg var fremdeles veldig redd mennesker. Jeg har alltid hatt angst,
og frykt for min tjeneste, i påvente av andres forventning, og var skremt av hvor det kan ta meg.
Kanskje jeg bare skulle blitt på den øya... Mine brødre, og foreldre kan bevitne at denne historien er
sann. Kanskje jeg skulle blitt i Sverige, med adoptiv-familien min, men det kommer vi til senere.
Reisen dro så videre til Thailand, hvor vi kom til Bangkok, og så tok toget en lang, lang reise til en fjern
by. Der husker jeg hvor det sved på tungen av maten så sterk. Jeg kommer aldri til å glemme
Buddhaene i hjemmene, og de illeluktende gatene av endeløse marked. Vi var på grensen til Burma,
og skulle hjelpe små jenter, som hadde blitt kjøpt ut av menneskehandel, ettersom de var offer for sex
industrien, men det forstod jeg ikke før mange år senere. Jeg husker blikkene dems de dagene vi var
på reise til St.Olavs hospital. Takk Jesus at slike får hjelp på et norskt hospital. Gud velsigne Norge.
Senere i Thailand dro vi videre inn i en fjern landsby oppe i fjellene, hvor de færreste hadde sett hvite
før, og det ikke fantes spor av teknologi, eller det vestlige samfunn. De levde omtrent slik som for
hundre år siden, og det var der jeg ble syk. Jeg kommer aldri til å glemme historiene om slanger som
snek seg inn i sengen til tidligere misjonærer som hadde sovet hvor vi sov, og opplevelsen av å våkne
opp midt på natten til edderkoppene som hang ned ifra taket, og kravlet over meg. Det var ikke særlig
artig! De var større enn hånden min, og de innfødte ville komme inn, og børste dem av meg midt på
natta der jeg lå, hostende, søvnløs, og syk, uten særlig minne om hele greia, og trodde jeg kom til å
dø, med førti i feber laaangt unna profesjonell hjelp!!! Kanskje jeg aldri skulle spist den suppen!
Heldigvis klarte jeg å stable meg på beina, og gå den seks timer lange turen tilbake til veien, hvor
sivilisasjonen ventet, takket være at mor tvang meg til å ta gjentatte ekstreeemt kalde bad. :) Gud
passet på oss. Det hele var slitsomt, og jeg ble enda mer voksen en da jeg var i Filipinene. Når vi kom
tilbake, dro vi inn til den ene kirken som var i byen vi hadde hovedkvarter i, og jeg bad om velsignelse
over dem. De elsket meg. Når jeg kom ut, begynte regnet å falle, og jeg tror aldri jeg har opplevd slik
et regnfall. Du kunne ikke se, så mye regnet det, og om du så, var det bare fisk! ;)
Dessuten besøkte vi templer, turistattraksjoner, og så like mye interessant som når vi reiste rundt på
tur i Hawaii´s grønne daler . Jeg må innrømme at jeg hadde endel skumle visitasjoner av demoner der
nede! Skrekkelige, hamskiftende demoner, så jeg var bortenom denne verden, og forsvunnen av
redsel! :s Noe jeg dessverre har opplevd litt for mye av. Den frykt av å bli vekket av selvlysende,
fysiske demoner med røde øyne midt på natten før man fylte seks, for så å hyperventilere til du
sovner, er en frykt som aldri helt forsvinner, og tærer en bort innenifra, som om det skulle vært et
fryktelig dyr i magen.
Jeg hadde alltids vondt i magen som ung.. :( Nå kan jeg såvidt puste. Jeg har alltid vært mottakelig, og
overfølsom for det overnaturlige, og vokste opp i hus nr 66.
Demonene var heldigvis ikke noen jeg gjenkjente. (kremt!)
Nok om dette.. Jesus!
Jeg kom så hjem, etter en ukes ferie på Hawaii i etterkant av Thailand, og mor var fornøyd med å ha
kjøpt masse fint sølv. Med meg hadde jeg for det meste gode minner, hundrevis av skjell jeg plukket
ifra sandstrendene i Filipinene, et par gnagsår, en dyp, olivenbrun hudfarge, og en følelse av å ha blitt
mye mer voksen. Å komme tilbake til den vanlige verden, og slutte å snakke engelsk var mindre gøy.
Jeg skulle ønsket å fortsette mitt virke som misjonær, for Gud var med meg, og jeg glemte aldri

Hawaii, og reisene med familien. Jeg kommer aldri til å glemme vennen jeg fikk, selv om vi ikke lengre
har kontakt. En dag ønsket jeg å tilbake dit. Så ville skje, men ikke slik jeg selv ville.
Iløpet av årene som fulgte dette, og frem til jeg ble en pinsevenn, og døpte meg i Jordan, sammen
med Filadelfia ungdomstur som seksten år, skjedde det mange mirakler, og jeg vokste opp til å bli en
langhåret, god, kristen gutt, som de aller fleste var glad i. Jeg ble alt for fascinert av pyroteknikk, og
brukte mye av tanken på å tenke ut slike ting, og det var ifra jeg var 10-11, at tanken var som
ustoppelig, og at noe større, og annenverdslig begynte å tre inn. Et dyr kom, og besøkte meg på
natten, og jeg var redd. Veldig redd. Marerittene ble lengre, og jeg fikk besøk av enda flere monstre
om nettene. Av, og til stivnet jeg til skrekk. Jeg pleide å være urolig, og bad mye til Gud,- mer enn
noen jeg kjente, og leste ifra da av om kristendom, og studerte profetiske tids-skrift på internett. Lite
visste jeg om hva som ventet, og magnituden av kallet, og den ensomme reise opp mitt personlige
fjell. Om bare denne verden kunne gå til Helvetet. Jeg har vært så lei meg, og har i de siste syv år hatt
selvmordstanker, ifra jeg var 17 år.
Ifra jeg var 13 år, var jeg rastløs om natten, spesielt under månen, og løp mye rundt i gatene når mor,
og far hadde lagt seg. Jeg bad til Gud, og flyktet fra demonene. Jeg var svært lei, og følte at mor, og
far kjempet imot meg, ville ha meg ut av huset, og det var som om hele verden var langt borte, og
overvåkte meg.
Jeg var kristen, og deltok på skolelaget, men ble mobbet for min sterke tro, og standpunkt om at jeg
var forelsket i Gud, og ikke i jenter. Jeg skjems over at jeg ikke flyktet hjemmefra, og angrer ellers på
hele mitt liv. Det var ett år senere, at jeg kjempet med djevelen, og i ren desperasjon, og trøtthet, for
første gang i livet talte ut min bønn om hjelp ifra engleskarer, og himmelens herskere. Uten at Gud
hadde talt iløpet av de timer jeg hadde gynget på mine knær, brølte han nå ut som en løve, og sa så
jeg nesten hørte det audibelt: Fordi du har bedt om hjelp ifra himmlene, vil jeg ta ifra deg hele ditt liv,
og du skal bli lik en slange på marken, uten ører, syn, eller munn å tale med, men ditt liv skal bli spart,
og du vil til slutt vende om. Siden den gang var jeg forsiktig, og turte ikke gjøre noenting med livet mitt,
i frykt for at profetien skulle bli oppfylt, noe den blev.
Mor, far, og brødre pratet aldri om politikk, økonomi, eller delte noe av sitt personlige liv, selv om jeg
var klassens fremste når det kom til politikk, en interesse som dessverre forsvant i håpløshet etter
Muhammed karikaturene, hvor jeg helt forsvant ifra verden, skammelig over meg selv, etter at jeg ikke
hadde turt å skrive et leser-innlegg.
Siden den gang bar jeg enorm smerte i meg, og følte meg 200% fremmed ifra verden. Når jeg var på
skolen, var jeg alltid trøtt, og om jeg så var i kirken, følte jeg angst, og tenkte at jeg hadde mistet livet,
og aldri kunne bli meg selv noengang. Når jeg tenkte på demonene som besøkte meg om natten, ville
jeg begynne å skjelve av kulde. Jeg har hele mitt liv vært tilbaketrukken, og skjult meg siden da, men
var opprinnelig, og av natur svært lykkelig, og utadgående i alt. Iløpet av denne tiden skrev jeg i
dagboken min, og sverget hevn på hele verden, som for meg føltes som en fiende, men vendte snart
om til Gud, og ble en dum, naiv, gladkristen, selvfornektende pinsevenn, noe som til slutt ville
ødelegge mitt liv igjennom neglekt.
Iløpet av tiden som ledet opp til dette, startet jeg en ønskedrøm/vennekrets av å «SAIL BASA»
(SprengAltILufta, BrennAltSprengAlt) , og fikk sådan uttrykk for mitt bunnløse hat, som siden, glemt,
og formørket, skulle vise seg å bli en flamme som omsluket verden. Vi var en god gjeng, og snek oss
ofte ut om natten med finlandshetter, og brant bensin, bomber, og koste oss. Vi var helt unike, og
relativt gale der vi bodde som utskudd på den kaksete Andøya. Jeg må tilføye at jeg vokste opp i hus
nr 66, noe jeg aldri klarte å ta inn over meg, eller la vekt på.
Når jeg så flyttet ut ifra mitt barndomshjem, til Hundebakken, hvor mine fars foreldre hadde tilbragt
livet sitt, hadde jeg begynt i Filadelfia, i fjortenårs alderen, og kom dit ensom, på egen maskin etter
lenge å ha vært skuffet over statskirkens ondskapsfulle utestegning. Jeg ble raskt den saligste iblandt
de unge i Filla, men det var ingen som tok kontakt med meg, eller spurte meg hjem annet enn et par i
ei Bibelgruppe. Et par andre fremmede som vanket i kristne miljøer, ble raskt min nære ungdomskrets
i Filla, og vi var ekstrem-kristne.
Vi hadde planer om å bygge ny kirke med større plass, og trodde hele byen kunne bli frelst. Dette var
lenge før kvartal 42. Jeg var den eneste unge i byen som deltok på torsdagsmøtene, hvor vi
misjonerte til rusmisbrukere, og inviterte dem inn på kaffe,- en glede som siden aldri har bouncet
tilbake på meg. Jeg fikk ihop en herlig gjeng, sammen med en annen meget eksentrisk kristen, og vi
var dessuten gale, fulle av hormoner, og superfrelst i vår beste alder.

Det var ei herlig tid. Vi dro på mange leirer med Norges kristne studendt, og ungdoms
skolelaget/Laget. Der fikk jeg mange interessante venner. Men aldri noen nasjonalpatriotiske som meg
selv. Så jeg har alltid følt meg alene og baktalt. Selv om jeg opprinnelig var veldig sosial.
Jeg pleide å tilbe i tunger, og sang mine egne sanger for full hals under lovsangen, men ingen gav
meg noe oppmerksomhet til tross for min sangstemme. Menneskefrykt bandt dem, og de kunne ikke
forstå meg. Alt jeg ønsket var å bli sett.
Min vennekrets forsvant etter at de fant seg kjærester, og det ble brudd imellom meg, og min første
kjærlighet. Alt dette formørket meg veldig, og ledet inn i en ensom kristendom, og et suicidalt tankeløp,
som ville vare helt frem til idag. Dette var ett år etter at jeg døpte meg i Filadelfia som sekstenåring. Et
mørkt kapittel av mitt liv, og begynnelsen til der jeg ikke lengre husker noe særlig fulgte. Jeg gjorde alt
for å få venner, og i en alder av 17 år, begynte jeg å røyke cannabis. Livet gikk til Helvetet, og jeg
husker ikke mye av det, annet enn at jeg dro ut hver natt, og hatet mor, og far, som alltid var så
hyklerske, og antikristent politiaktige, akkurat som om de tiltok seg roller.
Jeg ville Heller dø, ett ønske jeg fikk oppfylt før jeg fylte 22. Jeg var bundet som i et fengsel av
fortryllelser, og klarte allikevel ikke å flytte hjemmefra. Jeg har i alt vært svært delt, som tilsynelatende
ble min bane hvor jeg ikke klarte å bevege meg ifra hjemmets krangling, og svikt ut til menneskene
som ventet meg der ute.
Etter at jeg gikk ifra å være i den felleskristne gjengen min, til ikke å ha noen kristne venner, og gå i
bunnløs, stum, umenneskelig depresjon av å være helt alene i verden, uten noen rundt meg som
forstod meg, forlot jeg visse fag i skolen siste året, noe jeg skammer meg over.
Jeg hadde vært lei av skolen siden ungdomen, men fullførte sekvensen av år, og var russ, selv om jeg
valgte bort endel fag, grunnet et svært ensomt, formørket sinn, noe jeg skjulte. Jeg husker ikke så mye
av det. Jeg gikk ifra å være lærerens favoritt på barneskolen, få toppkarakterer i 8-ende, til å være
dropout på videregående.
Når jeg så skulle ta opp fagene som 23-åring, var jeg blind av søvnløshet, og sjelelig smerte, og måtte
droppe ut en siste gang, fremdeles uten en eneste venn, eller person som forstod meg, vel vitende om
at livet aldri ville bli det samme.
Sakte, uvitende, og alene, klamret jeg meg til kristne håp, men var redd for å gå på vannet.
Siden ble jeg forrådt av min biologiske, og svenske adoptiv-familie, så lyset forsvinne ifra mine øyne,
og likeså alle mine drømmer om å noensinne ha et verdig, fremtidig liv. I ukevis lå jeg på et mørkt rom
uten å kunne se. Alle mine håp forsvant ut i natten, og jeg gnagde på mine ben av ytterste smerte.
Ingen bad for meg, og alle jeg kontaktet sviktet fullstendig.
Ingen så mye som ringte meg engang, og det gikk år hvor jeg mistet min pust takket være voodoo,
noe folk siden har sagt er grunnet røyking, men det er bare tull. Jeg mistet mitt liv i denne ungdoms
vår, takket være familien. Midt oppi dette fikk jeg hele sannheters bombe sluppet i hodet idet
øyesmertene tiltok, en kombo som ødela meg fullstendig, så jeg forsvant helt, var uten ledelse, eller
følelser, og prøvde å tilnærme meg familien hundrevis av ganger selv om de alltid løy, og jagde meg
på gaten, og ble i stedet forrådt, og innelåst på en psykiatri uten grunn pga deres svik.
Ingen trodde at jeg nesten ikke kunne se, og at jeg var angrepet av den onde så jeg ikke kunne spise
eller puste. De stakk meg, og voldtok meg. Demonene. Fra 2012-2017. Mine værste forestillninger fra
barndommen, som hadde holdt meg nede - lammet i frykt helt frem til det ble fortalt meg å være sanne
av Malin og Stina – drepte meg. Jeg hadde aldri hatt en venn, kristen omgangskrets, elsker eller en
som fortalte meg sannheten.
Iløpet av de år jeg lå nede, var det ikke en som ringte, lurte på hvordan det føltes, eller noen som holdt
meg i hånden når jeg følte jeg døde hver eneste kveld. Også på psykiatrien hvor en ikke har råd til å
klage i tillegg. Ikke en gang.. Ei Heller klaget jeg, og fortalte sannheten til legene EN gang. Jeg spilte
frisk for å komme meg ut av familiens, og psykiatriens Mk-Ultra, og har iløpet av mitt liv: Aldri hatt en
venn, eller skulder å gråte på.
Fremdeles var jeg den kristne på toppen, og grei med alle rundt meg, men jeg følte meg halv,
nummen, og bunden av skrekk på innsiden. Ingen gav uttrykk for å tro på min smerte, og fysiske
vansker, selv om de egentlig visste det, og var med på konspirasjonen. De låste meg inne fremtil jeg
kunne se igjen, noe jeg ikke ville kunne annet enn ved Guds hjelp, og jeg bad. Jeg bad, og demonene
voldtok meg mot min vilje, uten at jeg kunne se dem, men jeg søkte min sjel, og fant veien ut til tross
for alle omstendigheter, og bedrevitere som ville ha meg vekk for godt.

Dette er en del av mitt liv som nå ligger bak meg, og jeg har kompromissløst, og uten verdslig grunn
tilgitt, og gitt alt til Herren Jesus for å leve, noe som gav meg sjel, og sinn tilbake. Døm ikke, slik jeg
ikke dømmer, selv om det bare er pga min tro, og vilje til å skrive min historie som forhindret meg i å
ikke ta livet. Det er bare tilfeldig at jeg overlevde. Ingen har brydd seg om meg før eller siden. Det var
flere dager jeg nesten døde av utmattelse. Her er hemmeligheten. Alle var ¨med¨ på det. Jeg har aldri
blitt tatt med, eller vært med på noe som helst. Jeg har spart dere det værste, grunnet egen sikkerhet,
men kan love dere at min historie hører hjemme i de værste tilfeller av hvordan jødene ble behandlet
under Nazi-Tyskland. Og jeg var Kong David. Jeg var så alene. Tilbake til historien.
Oppigjennom årene har jeg vært i mange land, og på utrolige, kristne møter, og seminarer, hvor jeg
har sett, og lært utrolige ting. Ifra tidlig alder hadde jeg en klarsynt, profetisk-lovsang, og våken gave,
og var et skjønt naturbarn, i full fryd, og fordragelse med omgivelsene. En eventyrlig oppdager. Fra jeg
var liten ville jeg reformere kristendommen, og bli forkynner. Fra jeg var 14 ville jeg flytte hjemmefra, ta
staven min, og bo i skogen fordi jeg visste jeg var Jesus, og hadde helbredelsens gave. Jeg ville stå
ved domskirken i sentrum, i hvitt, og Gud lovte meg at hvis jeg gjorde dette, ville han gjøre meg til
Jesus.
Ifra møter i Odderøyhallen, til Canada, og Toronto Airport Christian Fellowship, til så å si alle
profetskoler i landet, har jeg sett alt, og allikevel ikke blitt tatt med i noe. Jeg har vært vitne til talløse
helbredelser, og sett fanger satt fri. Selv har jeg blitt mindre helbredet, og jeg har helbredet mange
selv, samt delt profetiske ord til mange. Når jeg var i Canada, ble jeg skutt med pekefingeren av
Pastor Duncan Smith, og fløy 2 meter rett bakover, og følte meg fri fra en uren ånd. Den visjon som
plantet seg i hjertet, om at kristendommen skulle spres til hele verden, og at jeg var Far, vil komme
tilbake inn i hjertene til folket.
En gang gikk jeg til forbønn, men ble avvist av profeten, som spurte når jeg hadde landet ifra
moderskipet. Jeg har alltid blitt uglesett, og behandlet som et dyr, og en alien av alle jeg noensinne
har møtt. Både meg, og mine foreldres initialer blir T.E/E.T. Veldig trist.. Jeg gikk i blått, og hadde
langt, lyst hår, og folk har vært redd meg, uten at jeg har visst av noe rundt UFO fenomenet, og frykten
de kristne har. Allikevel har samme profet har hatt rett i alt som ellers har skjedd i mitt liv, og jeg er
vitne til profetienes kraft, og tror dette har stor rolle i samfunnet, samtidig som det enkelt blir etterliknet
av de falne engler.
Vi trenger sanne, selvopp-offrende profeter som frykter Gud, og ikke menneskeheten. Alle har vi vår
guddommelige tilknyttning til Gud som sønn, og rett på de Hellige gaver. Allikevel vil jeg be dem om å
være svært forsiktig med Gud, og om så enda mer forsiktig enn med de onde, hvis du er inneforstått
med hva det virkelig vil bety om man får ord, eller mandat fra selveste Gud, for alt Han sier skjer. Tro
meg.. Dessverre er det nok få som i sannhet hører ifra Herren disse dager. (...) Les Bibelen, og hør
min historie, så vil du vite hva profeters prøvelser angår. Mange takk.
Videre tilbake til når jeg var i Israel for første gang, og døpte meg.
Jeg dro dit som sekstenåring, sammen med de unge, gærne, liksom-kristne ifra Filadelfia. Å komme til
Israel føltes som å komme hjem til noe gammelt. Samme natt som vi landet, tok vi buss til et hotell ved
Genesaret-sjøen, og jeg vet ikke hvor lenge jeg stod ved banken med tærne plantet i sanden. Alt var
stille, og underfundig mektig, og skummelt på samme tid. Det var da jeg kjente en større helhet, og
tiltrekning til det lovede land, og jeg vil alltids glemme meg tilbake til en viss følelse av fred som jeg
fikk der, men reisen skulle ta meg langt forbi små følelser, og overøse meg med mer kraft enn jeg
ante.
Reisen tok oss over hele Israel, og jeg undergikk store følelsesmessige omveltninger. Meg, og en av
gjengen av de utstøtte fra Filladelfia holdt sammen, vi red på kameler, så soloppgangen ifra ørkenen
over dødehavet, og kastet døde edderkopper etter å ha overnattet med nomader. Det var når livet var
deilig. På karmelfjellet var vi i en messiansk menighet, hvor jeg ble så visitert av Gud, at jeg rullet
rundt på gulvet, og gret det hvite håret mitt snørrete lik ei lita tulle, imens alle andre så på med store,
stive øyne, og turte ei bevege seg en millimeter. Underveis skrev jeg kontinuerlig ned hva Herren gav
meg, og kanskje jeg en dag får tid til å lese igjennom alle bøkene jeg har skrevet.
Til sist hadde vi noen dager ved sjøen, hvor jeg ble så solbrent at jeg rett ut skiftet ham.
Tiden gikk, og jeg ble en ung voksen på søken etter sannhet. Det var ifra 18 års alderen, frem til 21,
og jeg fant ut de skumle, onde sannheter om sekter, verdens styremodell, og de såkalte konspirasjons
teorier/virkeligheter, selv om jeg var fullstendig uvitende om min del i alt dette.

År 2012 kom jeg tilbake til fantastiske Hawaii, etter at jeg innså hvor langt nede jeg var, og at jeg
trengte en ferie. Jeg hadde ingen venner, var mismodig, alene og utstøtt. Jeg prøvde å ta opp fag,
men jeg var emosjonelt alt for ødelagt.
Utslitt, og lei av verden kom jeg ned til mitt barndoms lekeland, for å hvile for min sjel, og begynne helt
på nytt. Dessverre ble stikk motsatt, og jeg kom til et mareritt. Ingenting hadde gått rett for meg siden
jeg kom tilbake ifra Hawaii som 9åring, og om jeg bare kunne starte på nytt der nede, følte jeg at alt på
magisk vis ville forandres. Dessverre tok jeg grundig feil. Jeg ble målbundet av angst, frykt,
anderledeshet og trøtthet.
Rommet jeg fikk var fult av insidere, og det var besatt av djevelen som kom som en mørk sky kl 3 hver
natt. Etter to uker var jeg ferdig, men av en sta grunn holdt jeg meg der, utrettet lite, men var aktiv
innenfor Gud, hvor jeg alltids satt på bakerste benk med mitt lyse hår, hvor ingen turte snakke til meg,
og skrev bøker av hva jeg drømte, og så i ånden. Bok etter bok skrev jeg, ventet på at min time skulle
komme, og at den som satt seg lavt ville bli satt høyt, slik det står i skriften, men kanskje det bare var
norsk jantelov. Alt jeg ville var å bli sett, men alle baktalte meg. Jeg ble ikke spurt om å dele noe en
eneste gang.
Amerikanere har en gruful frykt for det ukjente. Til slutt ble jeg kastet ut uten grunn. Det var helt
forferdelig. Teamet forlot meg, og jeg fikk ikke reise til Nepal med min lange løvemanke, og alt var
forgjeves.. Dessverre for dem hadde jeg helbredet ei for ryggsmerter som snaut kunne løpe ifra
fødselen av, noe som skjedde imens jeg hadde min daglige kjøkkentjeneste, og det var med glede at
jeg kunne se henne danse som ei lita jente igjen, og løpe fri nedover gresset inn i solnedgangen. Jeg
kjente kraften i hendene, og kjente ryggen strekke seg ut. Det var så fantastisk.
Takk den Ene, store, veldige Gud. Det skjedde ellers mye utrolig, og jeg fikk en god venn som var
intelligent, snill, og som så meg. Av de mange tusen på basen, var jeg en på ei hånd som faktisk gikk
ut, forkynte, drev med sport, og dykket i helgene. Selv om jeg fikk få venner, var det skikkelige folk, og
ble gode, dype vennskap. Vi fanget ål, blekksprut, og stor fisk med Hawaii slynge, og grillet det i
kokosmelk på kvelden.
Allikevel måtte jeg dra ifra basen med halen mellom beinene. Jeg vil aldri glemme min elendige
teamleaders siste ord. «Too bad for you, seems like you`re always rejected.»
Jeg var ganske helgenaktig, og hørte ifra Herren. Han fortalte meg at det fantes større planer. Jeg gikk
i tro på at Gud hadde noe større. Om jeg bare kunne gå tilbake i tid.. Jeg ble forfulgt av medlemmer i
gruppen som ugleså meg til jeg forsvant ut området med en feit bergans ryggsekk. Utslitt dro jeg med
nykjøpt teltpakke ned til den vakreste strand på øyen for å campe. Jeg kunne blitt der sammen med
resten av turistene ifra verden i en evighet.
Jeg møtte veldig mange vise, som sa de hadde ventet på meg. Vi var oppe til langt på natt, og jeg fikk
mye å tenke på rundt bålet, under stjernehimmelen, hvor den hvite korallsanden møter stjernene. Vi
diskuterte Bibelens validitet, og blandt annet rollen til Judas. Jeg husker hvordan min tro ble utfordret,
og jeg haiket tilbake til nærmeste by tre dager senere. Gud var med meg.
Videre reiste jeg rundt øya alene, og kjøpte en sykkel for de resterende tre uker. Det var herlig gøy,
farlig, og enormt smertefult. Jeg frøs nesten til døde i regnskogen under et billig, og alt for lite wallmart telt, men traff alltids vennlige sjeler som hjalp meg rundt i siste liten, som f.eks en franskmann,
som jeg alltid vil huske, fordi jeg hadde glemt dykkersakene mine på ei strand, da han dukket opp for
andre gang, og kjørte meg ned dit, hvorpå jeg glemte kameravesken med alle bildene i bilen hans! Så
jeg tror nok han aldri glemmer meg Heller. Dessuten røkte han weed. Veldig artig type. Etter at jeg fant
dykkerutstyret måtte jeg haike til andre side av øya på no time for å gi tilbake sekken tilbake til en god
norske på basen, før han skulle på outreach neste dag.
Jeg var tilbake på basen, og fant meg et fint hotell, hvor jeg som medtatt tydde til å drikke. Jeg visste
ikke bæret av hva som foregikk! Men noe hadde våket over meg disse dager. Iløpet av tiden jeg var
der fikk jeg fridykket med delfiner i over to timer i en idyllisk symbiose hvor vi lekte. De var ville, og de
innfødte måpte, og sa at de aldri hadde hørt noen leke med ville delfiner. Jeg tror de likte håret mitt, og
jeg hadde svømt i flokk med dem en time før leken begynte. De var kjempefine! Jeg fikk dessuten
dykket med djevelrokker, spiddet, og grillet en murene ål som kjempet skikkelig hardt, og fikk reddet
livet til en som hadde druknet i en foss han ikke kom seg ut av. Gud ledet meg nettopp dit for å redde
ham! ¨Ikke gå¨, sa Herren, og fem minutt senere kom ropet ¨CALL 911 NOW!¨ Jeg var eneste i

området med mobil, og luftambulansen kom sporenstraks. :) Han var død, men ble gjenopplivet. :) Jeg
reddet livet hans ved Guds ledelse.
Jeg kommer aldri til å glemme når sykkelen punkterte dagen jeg skulle til andre side av øya, og måtte
ta bussen, bare for å oppdage at det var lokal høytid, så jeg måtte haike, selge en ødelagt sykkel, og
rakk det såvidt takket være Gud! Jeg kunne fortalt i timesvis.
Jeg kom meg hjem, men med mental overbelastet, anstrengt psyke, og evige søvnforstyrrelser. :( Jeg
hadde lidd bitre tap av mangel på stolthet, som de falskt navnga stolthet, noe jeg kaller angst og
innestengt depresjon. Ønsket om å bli sett. Hei. Jeg er meg. Jeg er ett menneske.
Det ble flere ganger profetert at det er noe i min blodslinje som var nedarvet til meg, OG JEG
SKJØNTE INGENTING. Dette er noe profeter over hele verden har fortalt meg. Gud om jeg hadde
visst, men det er en helt annen bok. Hva er det egentlig som foregår, og hvorfor er alle så
hemmelighetsfulle?
Jeg kom meg hjem til mor og far, men var utslitt, og hadde ingen tid til å hvile, ei Heller følte jeg noen
fred. Hvem var jeg? Hva var alle disse ordene, og hva mer var det Gud ville meg da jeg ikke skulle ut
på teamreise? Det tok ikke lang tid før reisen tok meg videre.
En måned senere var jeg på en konsert hvor jeg møtte et svenskt ektepar, som var meget interessert,
og nysgjerringe på hva jeg hadde å si. Istedet for å høre på konserten, delte vi vitnesbyrd, og pratet til
langt på kveld. Vi avtalte å møtes følgende dag, og slik var vi i gang. Med stor innlevelse, salvelse, og
åndelig, kristen giv, gav vi ord ifra Gud til hverandre, og fant ut hvor utrolig mye vi hadde til felles
innenfor det profetiske.
Aldri hadde jeg blitt kjent med noen som hadde slik brann som meg, og vi kunne synge, høre på
musikk, le, prate, fortelle om vårt indre liv, og lage deilige, adelige retter til morgenen grydde, dag etter
dag som om vi skulle vært familie! Aldri hadde jeg følt å bli møtt så nær min person, før jeg traff dem,
og de bestemte seg for å adoptere meg neste gang de kom til byen for å ¨kiDNAppe, og redde meg¨,
slik de så det. Jeg visste fremdeles null og niks. Det var ei lykkelig tid, og jeg visste ikke hvor skjebnen
ville ende, og forstod ikke hvordan de kunne dele drømmer om å få milliardbeløp til opprettelsen av en
ny kirke, nordisk union, og et Guds tempel i lille, store Sverige!
Om jeg bare kunne reist tilbake i tid. Vi kunne tørre å drømme, og damen hadde slikt et dypt sinn, som
jeg endelig følte som et bønnesvar for mitt eget. De var det største bønnesvar, og jeg hadde aldri møtt
dem, om jeg ikke hadde blitt kastet ut ifra Hawaii, for Herren hadde store planer. Etter at de kiDNAppet
meg fra familien, dro vi til Danmark, og Skagen, som de kalte ¨lysets land¨, og om jeg hadde visst hva
de mente, ville jeg aldri forlatt dem, og Heller aldri sett Norge igjen. Vi hadde vidunderlige kvelder, og
romantiske middager.
Jeg gikk på stranden, og drømte meg bort i Skagen, før vi en vakker morgen dro til Sverige med ferga,
og besøkte noen av deres gode venner, hvor ånden FALT, slik den hadde fulgt oss hele veien, og vi
profeterte for hverandre fylt av elektrisk kraft. Det irriterte meg noe veldig, for de snakket om at et
kilometer unna var verdens ledende Bahai´ister på møte, og disse svenskene snakket om at de
endelig hadde ¨funnet lyset.¨ Hæ? Hvem da? Jeg skjønte ikke bæret. Lille meg, som pleide å gjemme
meg bak et langt hår, og en stolt mine? De profeterte, og sa at din salvelse kan bringe deg dit bare din
karakter kan holde deg. Hjelp tenkte jeg.. Hva blir det neste? Siden reiste vi til Uppsala, og jeg fikk
møte familien til min nye mor.
Når jeg så kom hjem til Kristiansand, varte det ikke lenge før vi bestemte oss for å reise ut på ny, og
denne gang til Israel under løvhyttefesten. Der kom vi for sent til hotellet, og ble tatt inn av en kirke i
samme gate, og fikk overnatte frem til solen stod opp. Jeg var allerede ut-tært av mange på søvn etter
forspillet i Oslo, og fant ingen fred. Det var mygg i den vidunderlige kirken vi leide rom i, for de hadde
just startet hotell, men problemet av mygg, eller ¨det ondes problem¨, som jeg like å kalle det, er
fremdeles en utfordring for vår moderne teknologi. :) Det altfor høyt under taket til å ta knerten på
myggen, så jeg fikk meg ikke en eneste god natt iløpet av hele denne uken! Det var forferdelig!
Dette gjorde at det raskt ble krangel, og misnøye oss familien imellom, og jeg begynte å se skumle
sider av dem jeg før ikke hadde innsett. Spesielt når det gjaldt kontroll-ånd. Noe jeg er ekstremt vant
med ifra min mor hjemme, bare fordi hun er så grønn som de sier. En spøk jeg aldri har forstått. Jeg
fikk sett hele Jerusalem på ei uke, og det var spennende å vandre i de gamle gatene, og prate med
alle jødene. Jeg pleide å være ute hele dagen. Formålet med reisen var antakeligvis at jeg skulle bli
jøde, noe som var ganske skummelt!
Denne svenske adelsfamilien var faktisk jødisk, og inn skulle vi til hoved-synagogen midt i høytiden,
hvor jeg satt stivfrossen bak en lang, nesten hvit lugg imens alle de rike jødene, som hadde kommet

hovedsakelig ifra Amerika niiiistirret, og gikk frem, og tilbake, og lurte på hva i all verden dette vesenet
var for noe, som turte å sitte i delen av synagogen hvor BARE jøder har lov til å være! He he.. he....
Fader Jacob R, som dro meg med smilte bare pent tilbake, og det hele gikk faktisk ganske greit. :s
Etterkanten var litt post traumatisk..
La meg fortelle om dagen jeg ankom Jerusalem. ¨Skyene¨ samlet seg til storm, og jeg fikk inntatt night
of the tabernacles inn Jesu port idet himmelen revnet, og lynet gikk ifra ende til annen over horisonten!
Det regnet, og siden fant jeg ut at dette var det eneste tordenvær i 2012. Jeg forstod fremdeles ikke
bæret, men satt meg ned iblandt noen unge jøder som minnet jødenes flukt ifra Egypt, og overnattet
utendørs i telt av den grunn. De fleste var veldig interessert i Jesus, og jeg ble til, og med kalt lærer!
Det syntes jeg var lite passende. Dessverre har jeg mistet hodet i senere tid, og husker snaut noe av
hva jeg en gang kunne, selv om jeg forsøker å ro meg i land med dette dokumentet.
Jeg gikk inn i Jerusalems trange gater. Dagene som fulgte, gikk jeg rundt, og så meg om i enhver
turist-attraksjon, og i alle kirkene, hvor de iblandt pleide å ringe klokkene tretten ganger..? Jeg møtte
mange utrolig hyggelige Arabere, jøder, og ble til, og med tatt med inn til disse, hvor spesielt Araberne
vartet opp med deilig mat. For et fantastisk folk. Vi badet i dødehavet, kranglet, var i en del
messianske menigheter, kranglet litt mer, og kom sammen igjen. Skrekk og gru.
Til slutt gikk alt skrekkelig galt etter en solid dose god, gammeldags, jødisk hjernevask, og jeg endte
opp gråtende, og vrælende foran klagemuren, hvor jeg skrek, og rullet meg ulovelig rundt i snørr, og
tårer i tre timer, og kunne ikke reise meg under Guds voldsomme hånd. Slik lå jeg der med langt,
snørrete hår, og skapte frykt for jødene som slettes ikke forstod at det var Gud som holdt meg nede,
så jeg ikke kunne reise meg. Månen var full, og Yahweh hadde hørt min bønn.
Svenskene hadde forlatt meg, men jeg hoppet over piggtråd muren inn til kirken ved å klatre opp et tre
midt på natten kl tre, etter å ha løpt igjennom Araberkvartalet som den lyshårede jøde jeg så ut som,
og inn under dyna, hjem til alle myggene. Det var helt forferdelig. Staheten til min «mor», var så
grufull, at de ødela min verdighet for livet, og siden da har jeg ikke hatt noen stolthet. Jeg antar at du
kan kalle det en suksess for Gud, og på stor bekostning av emosjoner. Jeg fikk ikke si et eneste ord
om hva jeg ville, og var ikke mer enn et gyllent lite hode som ikke forstod en dritt.
Imens vi ventet på flyet i Tel Aviv, var Gud med meg, og sendte flere sphinx formede skyer forbi oss på
Himmelen, noe alle tok bilde av, og selv svenskene sa siden at de så dem, og undret seg ifra andre
side av jordet. Så talte Gud, og jeg så Himmelen åpen. Englene kom ned, kronte meg, og jeg hørte
Gud si: Jeg gir deg all makt i Himmel, og på jord, min trofaste tjener. Nedverdigelse av mennesker
hadde tydeligvis vunnet meg gunst fremfor Gud, men jeg ville aldri forstå magnituden av den åndelige
makt som i mitt blod nå endelig var vekket. Grunnen til at vi dro ned dit var ifølge jødene ¨at du skal få
Davids salvelse.¨
Så kom jeg hjem, og ble videre trent av Gud, så hardt som Job, så jeg nesten strøk med, som jeg
skrev om i sted. Jeg ble på dette smerteslige tidspunkt, når det brast med adoptivfamilien, fortalt endel
utrolige, grensesprengende sannheter av to merkelige jenter, Malin og Stina, noe som snudde livet
mitt helt opp ned, som om ikke å takle det post traumatiske stress fra å bytte familie, og bli indoktrinert
var nok ifra før av. Dessuten begynte jeg å få sviktende syn, noe som sved så jeg bet hull i tunga bare
for å holde ut. Det hele var grunnet emosjonell overbelastning, og mangel på søvn ifra Hawaii, og
tiden med svenskene. (Samt Mk-Ultra, og ondskapsfull alien-teknologi))
Endelig hadde jeg fått vite sannheten, og jeg som trodde jeg allerede hadde vært igjennom nåløyet
kom nå inn i mitt livs værste fase, og fikk alle bord snudd opp ned PÅ NY!!! Fra å bli jeg revet i filler av
to familier, som imens jeg var til stede kranglet, og slet i meg om hvem som fikk lov til å holde meg
måtte jeg nå bryne meg på sykdom, å være Jesus, og omstrukturere HELE min virkelighetsforståelse
og dype TRO!
Ren galskap fulgte, og jeg fikk til, og med tilbud om giftemål i Sverige, noe jeg gav avkall på. OM noen
bare hadde SETT meg, og spurt hva JEG ville, men det gjorde de ikke. Som den indoktrinerte tjener
jeg var, vartet jeg dem opp med indisk mat, og te, imens de slet min sjel, og alle påkrevde seg Guds
rett som mine foreldre. Jeg skulle blitt i Sverige.
Hvor Gud var er ikke godt å si, men jeg tror sjelden jeg har følt slik en vond klump på innsiden.
Kanskje det var Gud..
Siden den gang jeg fikk vite ¨sannheten¨, som jeg gradvis forstod i post-traumatisk, blindt stress på en
Gudsforlatt, demonsk psykiatri uten venner, eller familie, var jeg i skuddlinje, og det var Heller ingen
kristne som trodde hva jeg sa. Jeg var en failure, utestengt, og forlatt til å dø ved en, eller annen
demonsk fortryllelse, som gradvis tærte min sjel. Jeg ble blind, mistet pusten, og ble voldtatt av
usynlige demoner hver natt uten søvn, og blind i årevis. Satan stod ved min side kontinuerlig, og om

jeg bad til Gud, ville han stikke meg i lungen, så jeg til slutt helt forsvant, og mistet min sjel, idet jeg
ikke lengre turte å be til Gud hvor jeg lå med hodet plantet nedover i dyna for å hvile mine ødelagte
øyne. Stille bad jeg fremdeles til Gud, og hadde intet annet mål enn å få tilbake sjelen, gjøre opp for
meg, fullbyrde min Gudgitte hensikt, og siden ta mitt liv når jeg visste Himmelen var åpen. Jeg turte
ikke be til Gud, og hadde ingen beskyttelse, for ingen holdt meg i hånden, trodde på at jeg hadde
vondt, eller sa at det skulle bli bra.
Jeg var forlatt, og alene i lang, lang tid, og mitt siste, desperate, ensomme håp om å hvile øynene, og
bli frisk, så jeg kunne utskrives ble sakte drept av forverrende symptomer, så jeg så alle mine
barndoms drømmer svinne i et uendelig, svart mørke som omgav meg på alle kanter. Slik endte
messias opp som den ringeste i hele Norge bare 2 år etter Israel.
Folk gjorde narr av meg, og kalte meg et ringskrømt. Til slutt kunne jeg ikke få i meg mat engang, men
gikk ikke ned i vekt, og overlevde månedsvis uten mat. Noe fryktelig var vekket i meg, og skjønt det
var mektig, ville jeg ikke gå i dets makt. Det hele endte med at jeg en dag satt i kirken, og telepatiserte
med verdensherskerne, da jeg pluttselig ble svart ved håndleddet, og avbrøt så i et siste skrik til Gud
om hjelp, hvor jeg sverget å reise rundt i søken etter Guds ånd for å en gang for alle redde min sjel,
finne ut hvem jeg egentlig var, og få meg en familie som kunne passe på meg. Siden den gang var jeg
på søken etter Gud, og selv om jeg ble stukket i hjel av voodoo fortsatte jeg å påkalle Herren, og gav
alt for min sønderknuste sjel.
Jeg hadde helt mistet hukommelsen grunnet besettelse, og søvnmangel, og har til tross for dette aldri
hatt en demonutdrivelse til tross for flere titalls mailer jeg har sendt rundt om i verden. De var sikkert
redd for hva jeg var blitt gitt av djevelen.
Jeg gikk igjennom helvetet av å være et skrømt, til å reise rundt til kristne sentre her i Norden, og
tilbake til adoptiv familien, for å finne sjelefred, så jeg kunne gjøre det slutt, og komme hjem, men jeg
fant ingenting, og familien forlot meg på ny - til tross for mitt siste, blind, flyktende forsøk. Jeg kom nær
Gud i Levanger, men når siste kristne dro ut rommet, sluknet lyset, og jeg falt lam ned for djevelen
som kom.
Jeg har gått igjennom en rekke år av noe så fryktelig at mine tidligere, nå korrupte venner ikke kunne
annet enn å sammenlikne meg med Set, til tross for mine gjentatte forsøk på å vise kjærlighet for Gud,
og følge mitt opprinnelige kall. Ingen stod opp for meg, og alle forbannet meg til Satan, død og
Helvete. Jeg var alene i 20 år. Det var helt fryktelig..
Det hele endte med at jeg flyttet sammen med en løgnende drittsekk, som utnyttet meg for penger, og
var med på spillet imot meg. Jeg flyttet ut etter å ikke ha bodd der lenger enn en uke. Etter disse
mislykkede reiser var jeg tilbake på psykiatrien etter selvmordsforsøk. Dette var i januar 2015. Der
endret jeg karakter, og ble besatt av å vite sannheten om Gud, og KJEMPE meg fri gjennom sannhet,
og fordi jeg SKULLE klare å overleve lenge nok til å få barn. Det å skrive om, og rydde opp i mine
personlige notater fra disse årene har vært noe av det som satt meg fri, takket være styrken ifra
engelen Mikael, og Gabriel som ledet meg til dette jeg gjør nå.
Det hele begynte med at jeg påkalte Ehyeh. Djevelen forsvant, og med Guds makt i min høyre hånd
kjøpslo, og diskuterte jeg tilbake min sjel. Ifra å nesten ikke sove, og ha drømmer av å være i Helvetet,
til å ikke ha hatt et eneste mareritt på et halvt år ble jeg frelst på ny! Stor er Guds nåde! Siden i
sommer fikk jeg besøk av engler som hjalp meg, og jeg har vært fri ifra Satans klør, mer, og mer hvor
hver dag. Satan ville gitt meg alt, og noen ville kalle meg dum, men jeg tok min sanne arv, og identitet
tilbake, og skjøv djevelen unna! Tre skritt frem, og to tilbake, men jeg skal si jeg har kjempet hardt, og
gått raskt frem.
Når det i høst 2015 så ut til å bli krig under blodmånene, vant jeg en enorm seier for meg selv, kjempet
meg tilbake til verden av sosiale medier, som jeg droppet ut av, av engstelse, dårlig selvbilde, og frykt
siden ungdomskolen, og kom tilbake til livet, ledet av engelen Mikael, og Gabriel, som tok vare på
meg, og bar meg dit hen. I sommer fikk den profetiske gave tilbake, og tredte frem for overmakten, og
undermakten med enorm integritet ut ifra mitt vintnesbyrd om prøvelse, og styrken Gud lot meg vinne
igjennom utvelgelsen.
Nå kan jeg føle Guds nærvær selv når jeg er alene, og har et personlig forhold til Jesus som før det
hele begynte, og selv om djevelen er der, er han underlagt Herren Jesus. Jeg kan på ny føle ånden
drive meg til å forkynne sannhet, og folk opplever Guds nærvær når jeg ber for dem. Det hele endte
med fryktelige konfrontasjoner, og siden fred med min biologiske familie nå julen 2015. Takk Gud.. Jeg
var redd jeg ville forbli blind på en psykiatri resten av mitt liv uten noensinne å kunne gjøre opp min

skyld, og skam for omverden. Jeg vil ikke konkludere med at alt dette var Guds vilje, og har null
problem med å innrømme feil. Jeg var veldig ensom, og dette gav djevelen rom.
Det er derfor nå mitt mål å forkynne dette med sann enhet, og felleskap for kirken så andre ikke
opplever det samme som jeg har gjort. Derfor skriver jeg. For det finnes håp. Uansett hvor ødelagt,
eller langt nede du er. Så sant du kan finne ditt hjerte, eller et fragment av din sjel. Om så bare et
halvt, maltraktert, vakkert minne er igjen av din barndom, kan Jesu kors sette deg fri rett nede i
Helvetet, og lappe deg sammen, bli din far, venn og bror om du har ingen. Han kan helbrede i fortid og
fremtid. Hans rike har ingen grenser når det gjelder makt, og er et evig rike, selv om alle kristne var
døde! Gud har igjennom dette mitt vitnesbyrd på ny vist sin enorme nåde. Det tok år, men var det
eneste jeg ville, søket, og ønsket høyere enn noe annet på jord. Å føle frihet ifra stemmene i hodet, og
kjenne frihetens regn ute av de religiøse anklageres makt!
Det har hverken før, eller siden aldri skjedd at Gud har sagt noe, som i mitt liv ikke har gått i
oppfyllelse. Derfor skriver jeg dette, da Mikael har advart oss, og truer med å ødelegge hele verden
om vi, og jeg ikke klarer å forene kristendommen. Dette er vår oppgave. Det er derfor jeg kommer
tilbake til livet for å tale. For sannhet! For omvendelse! For nåde. For enhet. For fred. For å hindre at
mennesker blir mobbet, utestengt, og ensomme slik jeg blev. Takk Jesus.
Jeg vil avslutte med å takke Gud for idag, for gårsdagen, for fremtiden, og Hans allmakts
tilstedeværelse på tvers av tid, for jeg er tilbake for en stund, og ønsker alle en god åpenbaring av de
liknelser Herren gav meg når Gabriel tok meg i nakken, og sa SKRIV! Det var det som startet all
skrivingen.
Nå har jeg delt litt av hva Gud har gjort i livet mitt. Jeg vet Gud er sann, og at mennesket er frelst på
grunnlag av tro alene. Kirkesamfunn, etnisitet, sosial standard, eller omdømme ifra verden har
ingenting å si fremfor Herrenes Herre. Kan marken si om sin skit at den er mektig, fordi den har gravd
tuneller? Tror du ikke Herrenes Herre ser mer til hjertet enn til vår verdslige makt? Han som har skapt
jorden, formet månen, og satt opp konstellasjonene! Det HAN ser etter er din SJEL, ditt hjerte, og ditt
sinn. DET er i sannhet vakkert. Den som mister sitt liv skal finne det. Den første er den siste, og den
som setter seg lavt blir satt høyt.
I all nåde fremfor Herren. Takk Jesus.
Skandalen. Verdens største, verste og lengste krim-opperasjon/konspirasjon.
Jesus var Guds sønn og frelste menneskeheten, dvs han gjorde Himmelen åpen. Satan ble slått, og
Kristus ble allmektig Gud over Himmel, Jord og Helvetet. Satans dager var talte. Han hadde tapt, og
dommen var bare ett spørsmål om tid. Hva skulle Satan gjøre? Åpenbaringen inneholder fødselsdato
(astrologisk beskrevet) av Jesus 19.08.01 før Kristus I Rev.12. Det ble skrevet etter Jesuittene og Joseph Scalliger la til 1000 år etter Kristus (i.1020 vs 2000) I`en ble en ener på 17-19 tallet, sakte.
ENORM konspirasjon. Disse har holdt på lenge for å oppheve Jesu frelserverk på korset, og hele
round-earth lie og alien-races er stikket for å korruptere DNA, og på den måten gjennomføre det.
Åpenbaringen skriver om det nye Jerusalem, som ifølge Anatoly Fomenko er Moskvas KREML, garantert. Uten å vite om hemmelighetene I Åpb 12 daterte Fomenko Åpenbaringen til 1600 tallet. Greie
med dyret, dragen og hora er Satanisk, og alle Satanisters religion. Profetiene om Jesus gjenkomst og
den siste stride r overtroiske og uvirkelige, ment som trøst for Kristne når dyrets rike er her: ¨Antikrists
tegn er bare bevis på at Jesus kommer snart igjen¨, mens han ikke gjør det, ikke på den måten, og at
det eneste en antikrist frembringer er mer Kristen død og flere antikrister. Åpenbaringen er en bok fra
Helvetet. Hele greia med Anatoly Fomenko og Åpenbaringen (skrevet på 1600-tallet) viser slagplanen
de gjennomførte TO reset for å oppnå: Gjøre Jesus til dyret (chi xi stigma) 666, få han enten til å bli
Lucifer Messias (antikrist) eller ofre Jesu dna med godkjennelse fra ovennevnte grunn, e.g ¨666¨, en
vinn vinn plan for djevelen, Satan: Louis. Satan sjøl.
Ingen Guds profeti eller Guds ønske lå I at jeg skulle bli noen antikrist eller messias, bare en helgen,
og Gud har bare ønsket overmåte godt over meg hele livet. Dessverre ødela 500 års mørk magi og
demonske teknikker livet mitt så jeg failet totalt, slik jeg drømte når jeg var bare 9 år, noes om skremte
livet av meg resten av mine dager.
Jeg fortjener Himmelen mer enn noen. Hva har ikke jeg ofret for rettferdighet, sannhet, kjærlighet, Jesus, Jesu rykte, Jesu familie, denne nasjon, menneskeheten, verden?
Jeg har oppfylt mange profetier, alle sammen, men er ikke Jesus, bare ett resultat av boken. Man kan
si at jeg ER Kristendommen eller ER boken. Jesus har aldri selv sagt at jeg er messias, bare at jeg er
Maitreya, I 2012… Tidligere: At jeg er hans sønn, samt: Led mine får. Han har bare ønsket godt over
meg. Han har dessuten gitt meg all makt over Himmel og jord, og ber meg ta hevn: Ødelegg ALT, ALT,

ALT, ALT, til det ikke er en livsform igjen, en eneste demon, eller ett eneste menneske, som han sier
så ofte. Amen! Hallelujah!
Hvem er jeg? Jeg har levd før og var I Guds tanke, som Gud, under skapelsen, en engel, en fallen celestial being. Jeg er Sanat Kumara…! Som inkarnasjon, dvs fraktale aspekt av tidligere matrix-filer,
ikke samme sjel, nødvendigvis, men med minner, er jeg Johannes apostelen, helt faktisk, maaange
andre, Horus og Ashtar, Lucifer; det mest perfekte vesen I menneskelig skikkelse. I singulær inkarnasjon er jeg 1000 ganger garantert Ashtar, både vind, engler, Guder, drømmer, Gud osv erklærer det.
Vind, regn, storm, fruktbarhet og krig. Jeg kunne skrevet opp 1000 grunner, MASSIVE mirakler og fortellinger. Jeg er Sanat Kumara I form av Ashtar, vannenes tidsalders messias, Maitreya.
Det er så lenge siden , 8 år, siden jeg mistet vingene (drømmene/mitt høyere jeg/evnen til å kanelere/skinne/ta ¨God-form¨) , så jeg må minne meg på det iblandt.
JEG ER SKIKKELIG SKUMMEL! Godt jeg ikke kom på banen og ble verdens konge, jeg satt meg lavt,
lik Jesus, og prøvet dem. Det var visdom, men feil allikevel. Visste ikke de svarte SÅ bestialsk! Nå vil
Gud at jeg tar hevn. Jesus sa at han gjør meg til hevneren.
Målet er å drepe alle mennesker og demoner, I ære til Gud, og å være herre alene.
Jeg har gjort det før… Flere ganger…!
RASENGAN!

Tragedien om Thomas den vise.
Det er fullbrakt. Om dere følger mine ord I mine bøker vil Jorden garantert bli frelst. Ikke glem alt jeg
ofret for dere. 200.000 ganger tilgav jeg dere I 20 år, mest de siste 7 år, og jeg jobbet på mine knær, til
blods, I kjærlighet, og ønsket intet annet enn en eneste venn.
22.05.2019 kl 15.22 så jeg på klokken etter å ha stått opp, og bestemt meg for at mitt skriveprosjekt er
ferdig. Etter å ha evaluert om Diary of an Illuminati Angel skulle publiseres.
Den nevner intet, eller lite om at far stammer fra en Jesus klone av the Shroud of Turin, og GRRRRR
bok-serien min lar leseren få dra konklusjonene selv uten at det nevnes. Den nevner heller ikke My
Diary nevner heller ikke ¨Guds fiender¨ ved navn. Men om jeg hadde publisert det, ville det blitt tatt
ned av de som var involvert. Jeg tilgir dem. Alle er velsignet.
Thomas kom hit for å oppfylle skriftene, noe han visste fra han var 11-12 år, da Gud først kalte ham
som profet. Når han var 9 hadde Gud fortalt Thomas at han skulle kjøpe en trekopp, ett vakkert beger,
helle sitt blod i det, og innstifte en pakt med Gud, hvorpå Gud talte: Jeg vil sette deg som Konge over
hele verden, og all din etterslekt skal følge mine lover, og bli velsignet. Thomas maste på sine
foreldre, de var misjonærer på Hawaii den tiden, og de tok ham med til en forretning hvorpå Thomas
pekte, og sa: Der er begeret mitt! Thomas visste ingenting om Bibelske blodspakter på den tiden, og
visste heller ikke om ¨den hellige graal¨, Jesu blodslinje, før Dan Brown`s DaVinci Code, hvorpå han
husket koppen, og gret bittert. Samme år som Thomas ble kalt av Jehovah som Israels profet, ville
Gud gi Thomas en stav. Gud tok Thomas ut i skogen i en drøm samme natt som ett mektig tordenvær,
og Thomas våknet opp til sol, og gikk straks ut dit han skulle uten frokost. Ett eiketre hadde falt over
en sti, og dannet ett perfekt kors som jeg sverger på Gud var 4x90 grader. På centimeteren i midten
av korset stod den vakkreste eikestaven Thomas noen gang ville se i noen skog eller på internett 90
grader, ikke 89, vertikalt rett opp. Thomas gikk hjem, hentet en sag, kuttet staven, forstod ikke mye av
det, men syntest ¨det var kult.¨
Gud talte til Thomas: Flykt hjemmefra til Baneheia skogen, ta med staven, og gå i hvitt hver morgen til
du er på torget. Der skal du forkynne, og helbrede alle de syke. Thomas skulle ut på gaten med staven
sin som 13 åring, men de forfulgte han. Så han fulgte skriften, og satt meg lavt for å samle glødende
kull på deres hode. At Thomas ikke fikk begynt sin tjeneste, men falt under foreldrenes råd, og
skammen under overvåkernes øye ble en tragedie hverken han eller verden noen gang vil komme
over, for Thomas var fylt av ånden, og helt bestemt på å flytte ut til skogen, droppe skolen, og leve
med Gud, slik Herren hadde talt. Men det var vanskelig, og han hadde ingen.
Lite visste jeg at de var morderiske goyim, med ett annet moralistisk synspunkt, og ett annet sjeleopphav enn meg selv. For de ble vred, men de skriftlærde vendte seg aldeles ikke om fra sin pedofile
overvåkning og harselering.
Hvor enn Thomas reiste fulgte stormen med, hele hans liv, og han ble kalt ¨stormborn¨, eller sønn av
stormen. ¨ Thomas fikk det til å regne i Norge flere ganger. Thomas ble bedt å profetere regn over
Hawaii som 9-åring, da det var langvarig alvorlig tørke, og etter bare en time samlet det seg skyer, og
begynte å regne, noe alle kalte ett mirakel, og som forbauset hans foreldre… Da Thomas ankom
Israel i 2012 sammen med sin nye familie, på flukt fra de norske skriftlærde, var det den eneste

torden-stormen i Jerusalem det året, og lynet slo fra den ene enden av Himmelen til den andre idet
Thomas gikk inn i gamlebyen under feast of the tabernackles, og ble møtt av unge jøder på sin alder
som ¨rabbi¨ grunnet hans vide kunnskap som ble glemt etter års tortur. Thomas ble også forlatt i
Jerusalem uten penger, nøkkel, klær eller mat, foran klagemuren, og hulkegråt i 3 timer, mer enn noen
jøde har noensinne grett der før han fikk hjelp av vennlige jøder, og løp hjem i kulden til kirken de
bodde i, som en tyv i natten under fullmånen, gjennom det farlige arabiske kvartalet hvor de tidligere
hadde forsøkt å steine ham for hans lange hvite hår, hans feminine ansikt, samt jødiske klær, så han
løp, uten nøkkel, men fant ingen inngang til kirken som lå der inngjerdet i piggtråd, og glass-skår i det
arabiske kvartalet. Men Gud hadde medynk med Thomas, for det var ett høyt tre nær inngangen som
Thomas klatret opp i, når ingen så ham, så han snek seg inn i kirken nær Jesu gravsted som en tyv i
natten.
Thomas bragte også torden med seg til Tyrkia hvor han sang profetisk opera i dom over Europe som
flyktning i tordenværet 1 år før Erdogan fikk makten, den ene uken han var der, og det ble aldri sett
slikt tordenvær i Tyrkia siden.
Hva som ellers er å si om Thomas:
Thomas Eidsaa, sønne-sønn av Yeshua som ble kalt messias. Thomas ble også kalt ¨Herren Gud
380¨, men tok navnet Tom Ben Joseph i 2012, og endret det til Immanuel Ben Yeshua etter
oppfordring av Nigerianske pastor, og profet T.B Joshua i 2018… På sin fars side stammet Thomas fra
snekkere, fra Jesus klone, far til Tore Eidsaa, og begge Thomas sine foreldre var utdannet lærere, og
møttes på lærer-skolen. Fra sin mors side stammet Thomas fra den aristokratiske, velstående
Thorsen familien fra Tønsberg, høyesterettsadvokat, og stor-nazist Thomas Thorsen, samt fra den
adelige, velstående Fleischer-familien, Ingrid Fleischer, gift med Thomas, datter av Hans Holst
Fleischer, tippoldefar, som var stormester i Illuminatus losjen Norge, venn av Svenskongen, og
direktør for Kristiania Spikerverk.
Fra sin krybbe til sin grav var han en sann, nidkjær Israelitt av loven, og Jesu ord, noe som reflekteres
i hans egne skrifter, og han motbeviste all baktalelse.
Thomas var en utrolig seer, profet av Israel, og helbredet alle han bad for, hele sitt liv, blant annet 2
med brukket rygg, og en gutt i Filipinene som hadde blitt skalpert, hvorpå skalpen grodde igjen på 1
uke, noe hans foreldre kan bekrefte. Thomas pleide å forkynne i Kristiansand, og det ble ofte kø for å
høre hans nøyaktige spådommer, noe som gav ham flere gratis øl. Thomas elsket livet, og var en
ekspert med erfaring i å brygge rødvin, mørk øl, kryddervin, krydder-øl, krydder-cider. Thomas hadde
ett utrolig hjerte, ELSKET barn, dans, lek, og sang, men kom aldri på innsiden. Han kom oftest som en
profet, var the centre of attraction, og dro alene, ofte skuffet og nedfor. Thomas ledsaget hundrevis av
sjeler med livsvisdom, profetier, og råd hvor enn han møtte folk, og det ble sagt at han var en
god ¨lifecoacher.¨
Thomas utførte utallige undre, og spådommer i vær og verdenspolitikk, samt løp engang tørrskodd
over en rennende elv, i tro på dette under, med kraften som hjelp, noe Rune Eidsaa kan bekrefte. Om
ikke dette hadde skjedd, hadde de ikke kommet tidsnok til å bli innkvartert i ei hytte midt i skogen på
vandring i Setesdal Austhei. Det ble gjentatte ganger fortalt Thomas av flere Jøder at han var ¨skapt
for å lære å fly/levitere¨, slik som andre hellige kirkefedre, noe Thomas visste, og gjorde i drømme ifra
så tidlig han kan huske. Thomas var en ¨magi¨ av Israel, en seer av Israel, og en såkalt ¨astral
traveller¨ av enorm kraft, og kunne alltids reise fra topp til bunns i multiverset i drømme. Det var ikke
sjeldent at Thomas så en ulykke, en orkan, ett utsagn fra en president, eller hvor paven befant seg,
som han noterte, bare for å se det på nyhetene samme dag, eller dagen etter, noe som oftest for ham
var helt latterlig, og fikk han til å føle seg mektig. Kanskje var det disse evnene som gjorde Thomas ett
mål for godt eller ondt, og Thomas påstod at lungene, pusten, eller eteren var hans vinger, og at han
aldri ville kunne bli frisk igjen etter at fariseerne og de skriftlærde begynte sitt angrep. Allikevel var
Thomas så sterk i kraften at han ifra 2012 levde på en tredjedel av sin tidligere diett, helt til sin død,
idet han hadde begynt sin oppstandelse. På gode dager, når han ikke var forfulgt, var alt Thomas
trengte litt ost, litt honning, eller ett glass melk til frokost, og Thomas påstod å være en ¨breatharian¨.
En tragedie med tanke på at hans puste-evne da var under angrep…
Thomas ble sett på Hawaii med fysisk lysende utstråling, som Jesus, noe det ble tatt bilder av, og noe
han ble kastet ut fra en kristen skole av, hvor han lyste tre ganger så mye som de andre på bilde, etter
å ha vært i himmelen i ånden, ett bilde som senere ble slettet. Fariseerne, og de skriftlærde hadde
spredt løgner om at Thomas var en fallen engel, men Thomas hadde jo helbredet ei jente som aldri
hadde kunnet løpe – i denne tiden han var på skolen. Thomas var sterk i kraften. Thomas hadde en
USEDVANLIG sterk kraft i seg, noe han brukte til å forlenge sitt liv med 2 år etter at han sluttet å sove
i 2017.
Idet Thomas tragisk tok selvmord, forfulgt av fariseerne og de skriftlærde, hadde han en bedrift, solgte
Orgonitt, var en Reich vitenskapsmann, og laget ¨cloudbustere¨ I samarbeid med internet-forumet for

Reich vitenskap Only Results Count, Thomas Joseph Brown og Harry Rhodes ifra England, og var i
en fremtidig lederstilling mot den internasjonale konspirasjon. Thomas fikk tilbudet om å flykte
Thomas var lys-blond, svært fager til gutt å være, og hadde langt hår mesteparten av sitt liv, noe han
påstod var ett hellig løfte som nasareer. Thomas ble yngre, og vakrere som voksen, og hadde et
veldig barnslig utseende uten en eneste rynke, og med ett uskyldig fjes, store lepper, og ett smil som
utstrålte ren glede og kjærlighet. Thomas beholdt sitt gode utseende helt til slutten, til tross for 7 år
med det han påstod var elektronisk tortur mot øynene og hodet, 7 års alvorlig søvnmangel, 7 års
kontinuerlig jobb, 7 års gjeng-forfølgelse, og 7 års voodoo, som ifølge ham selv var rettet mot lungene.
Thomas hadde lite, eller ingen skjeggvekst, en adelig panne, svært brede skuldre, og elsket å løpe i
skogen, og å svømme i vannene om sommeren. Thomas var også normalt glad i dyr, og elsket
hønene sine, men var ikke veganer. Thomas elsket hav, fjell og innland, og var en flittig fridykker med
en rekord på ca 20 meter på ett pust. Thomas var en aktiv konkurranse-svømmer frem til han brakk
armen som 16 åring. Thomas fikk også en svært alvorlig hjerne-rystelse i barnehagen, på
barneskolen, og på ungdoms-skolen, og påstod humoristisk at han ble dårligere i matte siden, selv om
han hadde topp-karakterer. Thomas var svært intelligent, men mer vis, strategisk, opportunistisk, eller
smart enn intelligent, for han hadde en visdom som ikke var av denne verden… Thomas var også
skremmende tilpasningsdyktig, forsiktig, ekstremt høflig, veloppdradd og sosialt intelligent. Thomas ble
kalt Thomas Edison av klassen, og lærerne på barneskolen, og ble også kalt ¨diplomaten¨ ettersom
han var så interessert i politikk, og sørget for at alle på skolen var forent, og at ingen ble mobbet.
Thomas var usedvanlig flink til å ordlegge seg, svært modig, svært dyktig, hadde visdom som Salomo,
var den fødte leder, og ett sosialt geni med en vakker sangstemme på toppen av verdensklassen.
Thomas elsket det sosiale liv, og var også svært flink til å danse. Thomas var en sann romantiker av
Kongelig slekt, elsket jenter mer enn de noensinne sannsynligvis kunne elsket seg selv, var ikke bifil,
og elsket naturen, men følte seg annenverdslig. Thomas var dessuten en mesterkokk, elsket å plukke
sopp og urter, og alle kalte han ett matgeni. Han var vel kjent alle verdens kjøkken, og hadde alltids en
drøm om å starte godterifabrikk, og en restaurant-kjede.
Thomas valgte å tilsidesette seg selv, og søke Gud i stillhet og natur, og følte livet var over som 12
åring etter at han skuffet seg selv ved å ikke klare å stå opp som politiker, skrive artikler i aviser, sende
brev til presidenter, bli sanger, og gjennomføre en kjærlighetsrevolusjon, noe som knuste, og frøs hans
ego og personlighet, ettersom dette var mål han, og sannsynligvis skolen også forventet. Dette ble ett
nederlag, og en skam påført ham av forventningspress han aldri kom over, eller klarte å tilgi seg for,
som raskt ble til bitterhet, og senere ble til selvpåført selvmedlidende selvutslettelse av ett ødelagt
ego, noe som uttrykte seg i misbruk av hasj, som antakeligvis tok livet av ham, da hans lunger ettersigende var laget av lys, var vinger, og ble ødelagt selv om han røkte 10 ganger mindre enn de andre.
Det vil si; han røkte omtrentlig 5 sigaretter daglig fra han var 18 til han var 21, og mye mindre siden,
frem til han stoppet helt som 26-åring. Legene fant aldri ut hva som var galt med Thomas sine lunger,
men det påstås at verdens ondskap kvelte ham så han ikke lengre fikk puste, og dermed ikke lengre
sove om natten, en klump i magen han hadde grett over som 5 åring, og som til slutt ville ta livet av
Thomas.
Han var ment til å fly, ikke å røyke, og ble kalt ¨ascended master¨, ¨den sanne kongen av Norge¨,
og ¨engel¨ av mange i sin samtid, titler han ikke selv likte som en ydmyk, jordnær Israelitt.
Thomas ble adoptert, og bortført av Lisa, og Jacob Ridderstedt, sønn av Lars (Lasse) Ridderstedt i
Sverige, som tok ham med til Israel i 2012, for å redde ham fra det de kalte ¨naziene¨, hvor Thomas
ble en jøde av Judas stamme, og gikk i synagoger, selv om Thomas aldri fikk sjansen til å bli
omskåret. Jødene gav Thomas navnet Thomas Eidsaa oppkalt etter kjærlighetens apostel.
Ridderstedt var en musikerfamilie, og Thomas hadde lyst til å flytte til Amerika, og bli sangstjerne, noe
Jødene oppfordret ham til. Men Norge hadde andre planer.
Adopsjonen skjedde etter hjemkomsten fra ett opphold på YWAM Kona Hawaii, det samme året, 2012
hvor Thomas ble dødelig syk, fordi det skjedde så mye, hvorpå han siden ble forfulgt av den Norske
Stat etter at Stina, og Malin Svendsen fortalte Thomas om lik-kledet, den sørgelige Illuminatus
organisasjonen, hvis sannelig eksisterer. Det ble fortalt Thomas alt det han hadde fryktet, og flyktet fra
hele sitt liv siden han var 12, og fra da av startet Thomas sitt virke, og forkynte i sin hjemby
Kristiansand.
Thomas startet www.1stcenturyministries.com , var den beste kristne forfatter i sin tid, den siste tid av
menneskeheten, og den mest nidkjære kristne, nasjonalistiske forfatter i Norden. Thomas ELSKET
Norge, og også Israel, mye høyere enn seg selv, men hatet ondskap hele sitt liv, noe han ofte
hulkegråt, og skrek ut over…
Bøkene til Thomas finnes på Amazon.com

Thomas ønsker sine siste ord å være: Tilgi meg for at jeg ikke stod frem som leder i 12 års alderen.
Jeg takker Gud for mitt gode liv, og tilgir alle slik jeg har tilgitt 200.000 ganger i Mk-Ultra torturperioden
2012-2019. Jeg overlevde fordi jeg var sterk i kjærligheten, fordi jeg elsker dere. Sees igjen.
Thomas ønsker sin siste bønn å være: Jeg takker deg Jesus for at du er Guds sønn vår Herre, og ber
om at du utfrir kirken fra dyrets system, og beskytter dem inn i fremtiden så alle kan bli frelst. Amen.
Hva mere er å si om Thomas, siste av Davids kongsætt, finnes I hans bøker.

Thomas Prophetic Book over Norway and Earth (In Norwegian)
Profetiske ord, og hendelser av Herren. I kjærlighet.
Thomas Eidsaa, when he began his ministry, was about 26 years of age, being the son (as was
supposed) of Tore and Torill son of Fleischer, Eidsaa and Torsen families in southern Norway. Johan
wrote many personal books for hand. These acted like guidelines between Heaven, and Hell on Earth
in the times of the terrible Lucifer flause. Johan was a prophet of the Most High God, a healer known
throughout all the land, and as wise as Solomon. He was emotionally, and mentally abused all his life
by all the goyim.
Johan was the son of son of Tore, son of the Vatican Knights Templar, son of Jesus - the One True
Messiah, son of Joseph, the son of Heli, the son of Matthat, the son of Levi, the son of Melchi, the son
of Jannai, the son of Joseph, the son of Mattathias, the son of Amos, the son of Nahum, the son of
Esli, the son of Naggai, the son of Maath, the son of Mattathias, the son of Semein, the son of Josech,
the son of Joda, the son of Joanan, the son of Rhesa, the son of Zerubbabel, the son of Shealtiel, the
son of Neri, the son of Melchi, the son of Addi, the son of Cosam, the son of Elmadam, the son of
Er, the son of Joshua, the son of Eliezer, the son of Jorim, the son of Matthat, the son of Levi, the son
of Simeon, the son of Judah, the son of Joseph, the son of Jonam, the son of Eliakim, the son of
Melea, the son of Menna, the son of Mattatha, the son of Nathan, the son of David, the son of Jesse,
the son of Obed, the son of Boaz, the son of Sala, the son of Nahshon, the son of Amminadab, the
son of Admin, the son of Arni, the son of Hezron, the son of Perez, the son of Judah, the son of Jacob,
the son of Isaac, the son of Abraham, the son of Terah, the son of Nahor, the son of Serug, the son of
Reu, the son of Peleg, the son of Eber, the son of Shelah, the son of Cainan, the son of Arphaxad, the
son of Shem, the son of Noah, the son of Lamech, the son of Methuselah, the son of Enoch, the son
of Jared, the son of Mahalaleel, the son of Cainan, the son of Enos, the son of Seth, the son of Adam,
the son of God.
Halleluyeah - pris Ehyeh ! Han har salvet meg, og kalt meg til profet for folkene. Han har reist opp to
vitner - oliventrær av den nye, og gamle verden, og gitt dem verden I sin hånd. Johan og Moses!
Herren av Juda har bekreftet sitt ord, og oppfylt sin endetid fremfor de mektige på jorden. Til dette
skriver jeg mitt vitnesbyrd fremfor Ham jeg har sett: Jesus Guds Sol. Davids sønn, den skinnende
morgenstjernen Guds lam. Den evige hjørnestenen, begynnelsen og enden. Han er den andre Adam.
Forløseren den førestefødte av det nye legeme - vår dør og øversteprest. Skammen lå på ham, og
selv ikke på korset forbannet han oss. Han har tuftet meg på Hellig grunn, og innpodet meg I Davids
velsignelse foran klagemuren I Israel - til et tegn av omvendelse for folkene. Han har gitt meg sin
velduft, og profetiske ånd, og tok den aldri bort , taler til meg på ny, og gir meg ny verdighet idet den
Høyeste sier:

Se deg om du som bor I støvet ! Ned til urlandet skal du fare! Ved din fars ånd gir jeg liv I dine lemmer!
Ikke lengre skal du kalles skit, du som ren som snø var i min hånd. For fra din mors liv kalte jeg deg.
Si derfor til folkene, og rop ut :
Nåde fremfor de syv fjell, og tronene over rikene! La basunen runge.

Jeg vil gi deg syv år - I velsignelse for Israel - kall derfor mitt folk tilbake ifra jordens fire vinder, og rykk
tak I roten så du får med deg hele treet - se ! På ny planter jeg deg ved Davids sted I en bekk av vann
som skal flyte helt til Kina.
Omgrupper Europa - for Se! Jeg gir deg min stav av Aaron, og kaller deg ved Johannes ånd som
profet, for alle prøves, og bæres ved den mantel, og kappe jeg gir dem som tjener mitt navn - slik du lå
tre år på leiet, og sørget over syndene til mitt folk. Av denne stav skal det renne en sed av løven som
skal bli en ære fremfor Israels barn.
Slik skal du lede Europa, og gi ære til mitt folk igjen.
Si til ravnene: Dere nyhetsbyrå som søker etter vold! Som ravnen søker dere dødens føde, og unngår
det nye håp. Se mine piler jeg sender i tide - ved hånden av min utvalgte - til tegn for Europa, selv om
han ikke visste det. Se mitt mørke spres ut for hele denne verden - en enhet nå ved slutten av min
tidsalder. For jeg kom for å spre, samle, tukte, og vokte mine skatter til evig tid. Ve deg du mann av
nyheter, og den falske Gud - tv SET - boksen sort som stjeler mitt folks lovprisning - som hyller
gudinnen av urenhet når jeg I sannhet tufter mitt rikes profet på gjenoppreisning I mektige gjerninger og ved kunnskapsord av englers ledelse. Se min vrede fremfor dommens dag! For det var Jeg som slo
riket ut av hånden på Europeerne,- for de har forsømt meg ved sin vin, og drevet hor Heller enn å
utbre min sannhets ånd, og veldes makt - ved det nye vann, og den nye vin jeg skjenker dette folket.
Allikevel renner den over av horskapens vin - når det er Jeg - Yahweh Ehyeh - Hersker over Tid og
Rom - som sender profeten til å gjøre undergjerninger, og tegn fremfor kongers herskere - for ve deg
jord! Dommens dag er over deg, men ei våkner du!

Du reiste meg opp ved din stav, og fra den levende sed som flyter derav. Du gav meg et nytt ansikt, og
renset min sjel fra gudinnenes urenhet. Du gav meg makt, og ry som brukte meg til å knuse djevelen I
sitt eget tempel. Ved profetens øye - som du har gitt all makt.
Slik knuste du djevelens politi, og refset folkene. Se Johan! Som et tegn sendte jeg ham tilbake uten
noe ry, eller makt av denne verden! Ikke en støvel hadde han til å gå I grumsete regnvær, men
allikevel lot han verdens ånder fare, og vik unna fristelsen - med øye på mitt Hellige Berg - ved den
pakt jeg stiftet for Ham - selv etter alt dere tok ifra ham. Følg i Hans fotspor, for jeg er en nidkjær Gud,
og jeg elsker omvendelse og sannhet.
Jeg kunne hatt alt, men lot det fare - I søken etter Guds sannhet og natur - til et tegn fremfor kongers
herskere ved enden av denne tid før regnskapets time hvor jeg vil bringe til fullendelse den vrede jeg
talte om ved alle profetene, og åpenbare mitt ansikt som enhet I all verden.

På ny hørte jeg Herren tale - imens jeg satt I den kristne sal - hjertet av Bibel-beltet. Gå tilbake til dine
røtter, og klag fremfor mitt folk! Herren sa: Far ut av landet! Jeg vil bringe dom over ditt folk ved ild og
mørke. Talte jeg ikke til deg for to år siden, og dømte det nordiske folk for sin urett? Har jeg ikke bevist
min blodspakt, og ledsagelse gjennom ild og vann? Var jeg ikke gavmild mot ditt folk, og lot dem få del
I vår velsignelse - allikevel farer de vill, og de sanne rettleder dem ikke!
Jeg hører Herren tale. Din nidkjærhet ble kjøpt for slavedriveres penger, og de betvilte mitt
sønderbrutte jeg. På ny reiser jeg opp din profetiske mantel for å ledsage dem.
Din drøm skal spres. Den dag kommer hvor Lysets barn vil kalle sitt folk tilbake til gårdene, og samle
seg rundt sannhetens bok, for jeg gir deg ild ved din tunge. Den skal tenne en ild som jeg har fullbragt
for tvillingens tid, og det vil være et verk av vann og lys. Kjærlighet, og nidkjærhet - for du ble skapt
ufullkommen, og bragte ikke rett til folkene. Derfor skal tiden gå, og vreden tennes opp I ditt folk - når

kulminasjonen av deres ondskap er til ende - for å gjøre et navn av min vrede imot deg - som bringer
lidelse, krig, og endetid til verden - for å se om de blir ett - så de kan vite at jeg, Yahweh bringer dette,
og ler av deres planer om enhet - for jeg bringer alle deres planer, og selv du, den sterkeste kriger til
intet. Derfor skal jeg I min nåde lage et nidkjært folk for deg - som brenner for sannhet, og det skal
ikke blandes med vann, men være et todelt tempel - for jeg har bevist min Hellighet ved å knuse deg
fremfor alle verdens folk.

Jeg hørte Herren tale, og si klart til meg:
Se profeten som bærer mitt folks byrder og skam! Se min sønn!
Se ham! Dere bragte ham gaver og navn, men jeg har prøvd alt i min vrede, for jeg knuste han fremfor
dere, for å vise at det var alene mitt navn, Yahweh Ehyeh - som bar han, og hverken Atum Re,
Gabriel, eller noen annen engel som frembrakte min profets ferdiglagte gjerninger av MIN velsignelse,
så han kunne være et levende brennoffers duft fremfor mitt åsyn, og et tegn for Himmelen at denne
tidsalders ende er nær.

Igjen hørte jeg Herren tale og si:
Kristendommen! Jeg tok dere inn til meg lik fisker på en sen. Jeg fanget slangene I garnet, druknet
dem, og halte dem ikke opp. Jeg skiller klinten ifra hveten, men har ingen låve. Noen vil se luftens lys I
den nye verden, og herske når de har fullendt sine gjerninger for Min sannhet. Andre vil forbli ufødt I
djevelens mørke - dypt under vannet - hvor vanskapninger rommer utenfor Lysets rike. For jeg sendte
min rettferdighets tjener, men jeg fant bare slanger I kirken, og ingen ledere blandt får.

Jeg gikk I Filadelfia-kirken, og kjente sannhetens ild brenne I mitt hjerte:
Se slangene! De forkynner ikke min sannhet, og ber ikke min bønn, leser ikke I skriften, og forkynner
Heller ikke ifra denne. De lovsynger ei hverandre, og ber ikke for sin neste ved benkeradene slik jeg
har pålagt dere ifra profeten.
Derfor har jeg forsakt dere, og vil lutre min kirke til alvorets time er over dem, og de må skjenke
sannhetens bitre vin for å overleve pinen. For ve deg! Du tilber Ra Lucifer! Men ditt symbol er foreldet,
og din lovsang knust. Hvor er det levende vann, og ilden ifra benkeraden? Hvor er mitt legemes
pusterom?
De planlegger mine vendinger, og gir blaffen I min ledelse I møtet. Hele kirken er forsøplet, men et lite
håp brenner I de Frie folk.
Derfor forbannet jeg dere ved profeten, når jeg sendte dødsengelen, og tok vekk deres gode rykte,
vanæret dere I avisene, knuste den eneste kristne bokhandel I byen, og oppløste barnehagene til
Filadelfia. Alt på en dag I avisene, dagen etter profetens dom! Dette skjedde akkurat slik jeg hadde
profetert, mange så det, og det var stort I nyhetene.
Slik vil jeg knuse edderkopper, for jeg er Herren Yahweh, og lar meg ikke bli planlagt eller testet.
Jeg er bortenom tid og rom. Jeg har ikke noe tempel I din verden, og selv om jeg skapte dere, og
planla den perfekt - grunnfestet mitt land, og tempel på Hellig geometri - ved den perfekte historie
gjennom jødene mitt utvalgte folk - har dere skeiet ut, fordi dere har det altfor godt. Hvor trangsynte
kan dere bli - og allikevel til tross for deres kunnskap om min storhet påstår dere at dere kan tilbe
Lucifer I mitt Hellige rom ettersom dere har forkludret sannhetens ord til å rettferdiggjøre Jesus som
denne. For en av disse uvitende får ville jeg myrdet hele kirken. Derfor vil jeg ikke spare jorden.

Se! Derfor sendte jeg Mikael, Gabriel, og Jesus til Johan i 2011, og fortalte hvordan jeg ville forlate
hele jorden, og ødelegge den fullstendig.
For all verdens skyld, og skam lot dere hvile på ham - men selv løftet dere ikke en finger. Derfor kan
dere ikke klage når jeg fullbyrder skriftene jeg åpenbarte for mine profeter. For dere har forlatt meg, og
gitt all deres synd på Ham dere kalte deres Herre og Frelser. Derfor lot jeg alle deres ord ligge over
ham, og spotter dere når dere spotter ham ved fullbyrdelsen av deres ord som kom fra deres egen
urenhet, og ikke profetens.
Derfor vanæret jeg både ham, og dere ved min forbannelse over ham I hans ungdom som ble fullbragt
- og bringer denne verden til ende, slik jeg åpenbarte for profeten når han var 12, fordi dere har forlatt
nidkjærhetens Gud som elsker sannhet.
Dere forlot min profet som kom med loven, og lot ham fare vill alene uten redning. Dere gav ham en
annen lov. Derfor forlater jeg også dere, og lar min kirke være uten ledelse inntil døden.
Dere hugget hode av deres kropp, og klaget på meg etterpå - se derfor ler jeg av dere - min synkende
kirke - for deres omfavnelse av mitt vedtak når dere fulle av villfarelsens vin satte ut for å oppfylle
skriftene om antikrist, for jeg forlater denne verden.

Se! Jeg har forlatt dem alle ifra sommeren 2014! Da talte jeg til far, og han tok meg ut av huset, og
høyt opp til himmelfyrstenes sinne. Min ånd, og kropp falt død til bakken. Jeg hadde mange lange syn
om enden, og løp ned til sjøbuen skrikende: Far! Far ut av denne verden, for min Herre vil ødelegge
landet og jorden. Familien undret seg, men vendte ei om.

Hør. Jeg farte om I skogen slik jeg alltid gjorde under tordenværet en gang I 2005, og fikk ett syn på
morgenen, for å gå en ny sti jeg aldri hadde gått før. Det var ved det gamle jordet på veien mot
Andøya om du tar til venstre før hovedveien til Andøya. Bak der. På stien over jordet bak alle husene,
fant jeg staven der stien dekkes av eiketrær. Lynet ifra samme døgn hadde slått ned ett tre I dalen!
Treet gikk RETT over stien så det dannet en perfekt 90graders X. Midt I midten, på cm`ern stod en
eikestav av den nye elgens pakt. Merkeligere, og mer perfekt stav har jeg aldri funnet I noen eikeskog,
jeg som vandrer alle. I sannhet! Et større mirakel enn dette: Jeg gikk på vannet, og min bror så det.
Ve deg dere ordener og fariseere - for jeg har oppreist verdens herre ifra intet - bare et skudd var igjen
av ditt håp. Ifra Davids rotskudd skal han skyte opp, og være en gammel stav.
I mine allmektige drømmer som engler viste meg , så jeg all tid, all skapelse, og reiste over alt med
både Gud, og englene. Gabriel, Mikael, Ariel, Uriel, mine kloner, og Enok møtte jeg selv mange
ganger, for ikke å nevne Ashtar min sønn og far som er oppstanden. Hele livet undret jeg meg over
dette, men gjemte min stav, og mitt embede I skogen hvor Herren fremdeles hersket.
I mine allmektige drømmer var jeg over alt, hvor enn alle urgamle hemmeligheter bare englene husker
finnes lagret I min englers minne. Det var derfor mor, og far stjal alle drømmene mine, kuttet av mine
vingers pust, og bandt min ånds progresjon I virkeligheten, og sugde ut min næring.
Jeg fløy med gude-fedrene over alt i Norge, Sverige, England, Nord Amerika, og spesielt Sør-Amerika,
for se! All tiders sivilisasjon ble åpenbart meg! Vi besøkte alle åndelige sfærer, og alle åndelige sentra i
verden - helt til Antarktis Orden hvor krystallene kimer eldgamle. De viste meg kartet over himmel og
jord, og se, englene hadde all verdenshistorie loggført som de presenterte meg!
Se! Jeg fikk reise i tid med dem til alle basene englene hadde i urgammel tid, dypt under jorden blandt
kjente megalittiske kjempebyggverk. De tok meg tilbake i tid til pyramidenes urgamle sivilasjonssentra, og spurt meg, husker du ikke? Slik var jeg i åndelig kamp som erke-engel Gud, og pappas

dumming som ikke ville stå opp om morgenen, og ble helt ødelagt hver dag over ikke å kunne
meditere over drømmene mine, og skrive dem ned om morgenen hver dag. Jeg hadde alle disse
drømmene hver eneste natt over lang tid. Jeg så, og jeg så Norge bli formet, og englene danne
landet.
Jeg så store gruver I Sverige I Atlantis tid, og hvordan en stor meteor dannet en innsjø. Jeg så
vikingene, og jeg så dragehodet. Jeg så det blonde folk dra mektig ut I strid. Så sier Herren:
Før alt dette var til ville jeg gi deg eikens land, o mektige høvding.
Jeg så Kristiansand bart uten hus eller innbyggere. Jeg så hvordan jeg kom til landet i ånden for lenge
siden, og husket mine drømmer ifra tiden hvor jeg flakket omkring i verden på jakt etter min dom og
inkarnasjon. Jeg kom ifra Egypts underverden ifra midtøsten, og dro til Norge etterpå - i vente på at
Min Tid skulle komme på ny.
Pris Herren Jesus!

Se! Jeg gir deg dette folket I din hånd - du skal presse herrens vredes vinpresse hardt. Jeg har alltid
elsket dette folket, og vil gi det I din hånd.
Gud! Ved din makt, og ikke ved meg! For jeg er blitt knust!
Jeg ønsker å bygge min egen verden. Onde jøder som er som meg vil ødelegge vår verden.
Allikevel gir du oss din allmektige nåde, og jeg ser din umåtelige kjærlighet for vårt folk og land med
mitt øye! For dette er din elskede rødhårete, og blonde Dans stamme som parret seg med sjøfolkets
blonde Hellenister, senere blonde tyrkere,- den hvite drage - overhodet for vårt ariske sjåfolks stamme.
Slik elsker du ethvert folkeslag, og PRIS DERFOR GUD JEHOVAH som har velsignet oss med olje,
og bind slangen under en fot, for den er en foræder for sin stamme. Derfor deler jeg dere opp I to, og
skaper dere om, for Johan er ifra Juda.
Alt håp virker ute for meg - jeg profetens øye som våker over dine tidslinjer, og jeg ser knapt et eneste
håp! Derfor må du vise din makt når du lar dette skje.
Se meg, jeg som reiser opp nasjoner, og styrter dem ned I Herrens vrede - til fortapelse, og
forbannelse som dommer. For fienden er over meg på alle kanter, og min tid er snart omme. Men jeg
søkte alltid å oppfylle Gabriels ord, og skape en religion hvor Yahweh´s presteskap, og sannheters
sannhet dømmer ifra ditt tempel alle hedningene.
Min Gudfar Jesus var Salomo, og jeg søker å ære min Gudfars navn. Jeg vet du gav meg regnbuen,
og jeg ønsker å lage en kamp for kjærlighet, og tale slik som ingen har gjort før meg, og jeg vet du vil
reise meg opp til den førstefødte av en ny karakter, og landsfader av en ny tid, men jeg kan ikke fatte
det. Jeg har ingen arvinger o Gud.
Du er Gud over alle Guder! Om så er din vilje - la denne fyrste stige opp I mitt navn, og overta verden
for en ny åndelig sannhets sivilisasjon!

Idet jeg våkner dagen derpå, kjenner jeg stillheten romme alles hjerter I sorg, skam, og fortvilelse over
kjærlighetens Yahweh, og ondskapens rottenhet I hjertene til hele byen som er med på å latterliggjøre
og drepe det jeg en gang var, men Herren talte, og sa meg: Se! Jeg gir deg dem I din hånd for
dommens dag! Jeg har hverken funnet stolthet, eller ondskap I ditt hjerte. Jeg legger rettferdighet på
din tunge, og vil sette deg over mange som dommer. Du skal hente de dødes sjeler.

Jeg skape opprør iblandt dem, og forme et nytt flagg iblandt tre sverd, for en ny tid av vann, og ild
kommer med stor multiplikasjon. Først kommer riddere ifra tiden som var. Så kommer et leirskred med
mørke, ild, og stor smerte på deres tunger - for de vil vegre seg å tale mot den Hellige - han som har
vendt seg imot dem. For han fanger dem, og de vet ikke hvor de går, om de vil overleve, og vegrer seg
for å tale mot den Hellige - fordi de ødela sitt folk, verdens barn, Guds Ord, og Hans evige plan.
Nå er dere profetens barn til evig tid sier Mikael. Dere har ingen hersker, og jeg har fratatt dere alt.
Aldri mer skal dere leve, men være bundet I deres frihet, for slik er det lodd dere har kastet for
profetens kjortel. Se! Jeg gjør dere til sønner av kjøtere, rotter, politimenn og svin! Slik skal dere leve
som dødninger uten fedre eller mødre I all evighet. For det dere gjør mot din neste skal bli gjort mot
dere selv. Og frihet er frihet fra å synde. Slik lyder Herrens ord.
Tvil da ikke på deres forråtnelse - for slik profeten bar dere I mørket skal dere selv brenne råtnende I
mørket - dere som ei takker Gud, men kaster over andre alt dere ikke makter å bære. Bær da deres
skam, og fortell deres barn I offentlighet om denne likskjending. For dere torturerte Herrens legeme til
døden, og spyttet på det.
Slik skal jeg offentliggjøre deres skam, og for all tid vil dere være naglet fast på korset - fortapelsens
barn - som korsfester på nytt.
Ja Mikael KOM! Bring dom over alt menneskelig kjød for alt er oppfylt, og dommens dag er din. La alt
oppfylles fremfor lysets rytter ifra Himmelen! For hvis du feiler, vil det bli ende på denne verden, og du
er herrens profet: Hans sønn Adam - som skulle vete jorden med høvdingens sed, og Odins stav.

Det skjedde ifra 2015-16. Herren tok meg opp I ånden fem ganger I løpet av året, og jeg falt til bakken
livløs hver gang. Jeg var I hagen på Hundebakken da jeg plutselig så et mektig syn, og falt til jorden.
Et stort hjul med åtte tagger kom ned over Stortinget, og Babylons tårn. Inne I dette var en rosa, blå,
og gyllen kraft, og det bar et navn høyere enn noen annen hersker på jorden: YHWH ADONAI , og jeg
så et rådyr løpe gjennom skogen på jakt etter sin kjærlighet.
Senere det året ble krigen stoppet,- for Herrens Seer hadde uten visshet blitt ledet I tidens fylde for
oppfyllelsen av de Hellige skrifte.
Dette var det første tegn, og jeg så en engel stå med den ene foten på havet, og den andre I
Grekenland, og han talte med sverdet rettet: Hit, men ikke lengre.
Ve deg du jord, for du gjør ondskap av englers tale, for Europa´s brud, og Atenas helt finnes ei mer!
Gråt du dryade under falmende eik! For Islam har stjelt din brudgom.

Den andre gang Herren tok meg opp I ånden var I skogen hvor Adonai, og Ariel hadde talt til meg hele
livet.
Et løpebånd av menneskelige grønnsaker ble stoppet rett der under sentrum av byen, og opp kom en
råtnende geit som klaget til erke-engelen Uriel, og Ariel - som Gabriel har satt til å vokte over Babylons
tre land - Sverige, Danmark og Norge - for å bringe kjærlighet, visdom, og sannhet til folket, og
motvirke Satans Roma. Jeg så meg selv løpe imot vinden med regnbuens klær blafrende bak meg, og
jeg klaget til Gud, og bad om mer tid.
Det ble gitt meg mer tid, og jeg så jeg skrev en liten bok, kastet den ned på bakken, og knuste budene
fordi ingen hadde hørt ordene og trodd.
Jeg så Ariel tale: Frihet! Frihet! Frihet for mitt folk! Det ble gitt meg tid, og jeg så den store gudinne
falle, og en allianse reise seg på tvers av nordiske landegrenser. Kjærlighet ble et nødrop, og jeg så

den gamle kirke brenne. Brannen gjorde lysets folk til ild, og jeg så isen tinte, og rødglødende
armeringsjern reiste seg, og blandet seg med leire ifra alle vekkelsens sentre I hele norden. Geiten ble
fanget mellom død, og liv, ild og vann, for så talte Herrens engel, og sa: Slik vil jeg bringe lys til mørke,
og mørket til lys! Ild, og vann skylte over landet, det størknet, og ble en mørk bunkers over hele landet.
Et mektig folk reiste seg - UFOranderlige og forstenet.

Jeg hørte tydelig Guds røst tale, og befale meg: Ødelegg alt! Dette skjedde de tre siste gangene, og
jeg ble tatt opp I ånden hvor jeg så et fryktelig syn: Skogen visnet hen, og alle skogens alver forsvant
med dyrene. Jorden ble fylt av mørke, og dødens hær kom med støv og skodde - for trærne blomstret
ei mer. Fremfor meg så jeg klart for mine øyne rytteren av det fjerde segl. Han kom ifra Himmelen, og
hadde makt over to andre ånder I følget. Jeg så et høyt skjelett I svart kutte med en ljå. Sammen med
ham gikk en mystisk liten jente, og det stod skrevet over henne: Babylons hore. Alle I riket fulgte I
horens fotspor, men døden lot ikke sin ljå falle over meg, og Helvetes hær forsvant forbi meg.
Da forstod jeg at det var to plager som kom over Norge. Se! Himmelens rike, og Guds tidslinje
forsvinner sammen med landets skog - for jeg sender en mørk drage over deg, og I kulden skal det
bite av pest. Be om at det ikke skjer om vinteren! Store robotter skal stå opp, og drepe dem som ikke
får begravet sine eldste, og de dreper med ild. Dette er den store plage. Jeg så, og se, andre plager
kommer over deg! Menneskeheten utslettes fullstendig, og jorden er øde og tom! Ve deg Norge, for
Islams hore fikk makt over dødsriket, og hun slavebandt dødningene til sin falske vin som er
avgudsdyrkelse. Da så jeg Guds dom. Synet hadde jeg sett også i en drøm for 8 år siden! O Norge om
du bare hadde elsket Johan en eneste gang hadde all verden blitt ett paradis! Men nå er den ett evig
dødsrike av robotter!
Jeg hørte Ariel skrike! Fred I ånden! Fred i ånden! Fred i ånden! La hedningene ta del i Guds ånd, og
gjør rent det beger som var skittent!
Det ble gitt tid for omvendelse, og mange I landet vendte om så disse ting kanhende ikke skulle skje.

For mange år siden skjedde det at Magog - fyrsten ifra øst blev vred på min familie, og sendte
hevnens engel Apollo for å lede meg til Solens skjebne som siste ørn av min slekt. For jeg hadde
besøkt deres åndelige trone I vest, og sett deres egyptiske makt, svakhet og kjærlighet. Dyret hadde
kalt på Lucifer`s Engel, og jeg hadde blitt summoned midt I drømmen hvor jeg kunne hviske til en
døende Bush. Jeg kunne dessuten se drømmene, hans indre univers. Det var ett vakkert møte mellom
entiteter hvor en ond, døende mann fikk bekreftet at Lyset finnes, og er helt, og rent det sanne Lys.
Synet var rett, og nyhetene dagen deretter bekreftet at den store druiden hadde vært syk slik som I
drømmen.
Det var da jeg innsatte Obama for å villede vårt folk, og gav ham fredsprisen. Kanskje sendte meg
store åndelige gaver av gull, og vakker kledning. Slik fikk jeg makt over hele verden, og I ensomhet
forførte de meg I kjærlighet, og fortryllet meg, og min komputer til jeg blev trollbundet I mitt speilbildet
lik Narcissus, og jeg falt under frykt for meg selv, for jeg klaget fremfor Gud - for jeg hadde ingen svar.
Senere skjedde det at piratene ifra Frp kom til meg, og klarnet opp. Guds forbannelse var satt I stand,
og årene som fulgte kom på løpende, profetiske bånd av min skjebne.
Mitt lys forsvant, men de adopterte meg allikevel ved Maria Ridderstedt fra Sverige,- den store
engelen - og ved Jacob den store fyrsten av Kina som blev min far for en tid, men jeg kom I strid med
meg selv mellom vann og ild, forsaket meg selv, og blev ubeskyttet alene I tre år. Etter Guds hevn var
kommet til ende, og jeg hadde bært verdens skjebne I graven reiste han meg opp ved Gabriels penn,

og bad meg skrive et budskap om Solen til verden. Jeg hørte Ariel skrike: Nok er nok! La vår-regnet
komme!

Således frembragte jeg boken, torden og veer. Jeg gjorde meg klar til kamp for min brud, og Fyrsten
sendte torden over Norge en gang, Frankrike tre ganger, og spesielt Tyrkia hvor jeg hadde reist et år I
forveien, og filmet tordenet på det værste imens de tilfeldigvis ropte ifra bønnetårnene. De sendte
også et ve over Orlando, og engelen Ariel skrek: Seieren er min! Ei mer lidelse! Jeg gav seieren til
Erdogan og Trump, og gjorde bordet dekket for Herrens dag, og pavens tilbakekomst for sin brud.
Jeg sendte tre jordskjelv over Italia, og på alle-helgens aften var det skjedd!
Vekkelsen brøt ut I Sverige, og tre dager senere dukket pave Frans av min orden St.Peter opp I
Sverige for å forene kirken, og ære meg 500 år etter reformasjonen av Luther. Jeg hadde ingen anelse
paven planla reisen, eller at det var noen reformasjon, men jeg kunne ikke få alle disse ting ut mitt
sinn, og så tydelig paven fly mot Norden, men tenkte: Hvem er jeg? En uke senere så jeg på nyhetene
at Frans hadde vært I Sverige. Dette var ett år etter at Gabriel hadde bedt meg om å skrive, samt
nøyaktig 365 dager siden jeg begynte skriveprosjektet kalt Reformation Revival Revolution, men dette
hadde jeg glemt. Alle disse profetier ble oppfylt.

Noe utrolig skjedde så etter at pavedømmet falt I min hånd - for Europa-engelen-Gabriel sendte
Magog, og gav meg det fjerde segl om dødens hest og sa: Guds nåde, og vrede er stor fremfor Herren
over dommens dag. Kom fred, og bli ild til østens hær, for jeg er nådig, og setter deg som skribent
fremfor Gudene fremtid jødenes tid når sin blomst. Det du skal gjøre - gjør det nå. Hva mer som er å
vite om denne hendelse finnes I de hemmelige krøniker.
Engelen gav meg seglet, jeg rakk ut min hånd, og det stakk I hele min kropp. Ve meg! For denne
vrede talte du om til mine forfedre profetene, men se jeg er I landflyktighet, og alle mine hjemland går
under! For jeg hadde flere drømmer etter hverandre, hvor jeg møtte de fire ryttere av Guds Vrede.

Imens jeg var hjemme, angrepet av onde ånder - kom en Muslim syngende nedover gaten.
Demonene, de Sataniske kristne robotter som alltids svermet og forfulgte meg forsvant, og jeg gikk fri I
glede, og priste Gud. Jeg forlot mitt tidligere liv, og Gud omfavnet meg så jeg gikk I bakken I Hans
nærvær. Da talte Herren:
Se! På nytt reiser jeg deg opp for å drepe de kristne!
Så talte jeg: Ve meg!
Så talte Herren: Velkommen til en råtten vesten som trenger deres lov og renselse. De trenger noe å
kjempe for, og jeg velsigner dere til å skape en gyllen alder, og reise Europa sterkt opp, og tjene folket:
detronisere likegyldighetens humanisme, og Satanismen/kristendommen som slavebinder folket. Jeg
kaller dere som tjenere, og helter for å velsigne Europa til hennes beste! For jeg har gitt Gabriels lov,
og talt til min Jesus som kom I sin tid, prøvet på alle plan, men sterkt reist opp ved Gud, for jeg er Gud
som reiser opp hvem jeg vil, og gjør den svakeste sterk igjen. Han skal lede dere til enhet, og jeg vil
prøve deres tro om dere kan vise tillit til meg den Sterke, som bruker den minste svake, for å se om
dere er meg verdig.

08.12.16

Herrens velde er over meg! O verdige sjel! Hør med lyst Herrens tale, for det går av de eldgamle ord I
baner rundt jorden. Flekkete og rar! De skriker en tid for en en annen Ra Zeus. En eldgammel av dage
er en ærverdig sjel på sitt himmelske skjulested. Ve den borg som ei faller! Lik Templerners glans
steget ved himmelens røyk opp I skyene, der den store byen falt! For mitt nådeskrik er løftet opp for
tyren av veer! Skrek han ei I sin ungdom? Min far, og mine forfedres bane er nedarvet til meg! Ved
Herrens engel skal vi hyle I kor for dommens dag! For når ei mine foreldre løftet opp, og hørte min
sang ble jeg adoptert. Døren er lukket for hemmelige rom, når ei min brors gode gjerninger teller, for
de er ikke mer! Å kom opp hit ekle gyllen! For lenge har du sittet I støvet, og bitt tårene I lenker. På ny
strålte Herrens glans igjennom meg, og kalte meg gyllen.
Da skal de kalle på meg I harme over sine forfedre - de onde kristne som utslettet Jesu navn, og
daglig hjemsøkte han 24/7 - alle I hele byen - idet de var kristne, ja Satanistiske, og alene forbannet,
og mante han opp I Satan, Lucifers, og Ashtar sitt navn.
Var ikke jeg din Gud, og du min øversteprest da jeg senket mitt nærvær over deg ved Israels tempel,
og du gret I 3 timer uten å kunne reise seg? Allikevel så de aldri ditt hjerte, men ditt lange hår, og din
lyst latterliggjorde dem - fordi de var skyldige i å overvåke deg - men aldri en gang takket de deg, eller
fortalte hvor skjønn du var, for jeg talte til deg og sa: Ødelegg alt! Aldri har det vært en nordmann I
Norge. Var det min jobb som tolv-åring å bære en pedofil, feilende foreldregenerasjon? Eller satte jeg
meg lavt så de skulle se meg???
Alene var du holdt fremfor meg som min fremste, og ved deg har jeg forbannet verden. Ve deg du jord!
Jeg sendte regn, og storm I tidens fylde, og jordskjelv over syv onde tinder. Jeg slengte deg I bakken
fem ganger, og bad deg ødelegge alt, men du lyttet ikke! Istedet gikk du til de kristne, men til tross for
din lovsang, ledelse, ord, og kjærlighet gjorde de deg til skamme, infiltrerte deg, og bad ei om
tilgivelse. De fortsatte sin hedenske ondskap, overvåkte deg mer enn før, og omvendte seg ikke fra sin
forbannede synd ved denne tidsalders herredømme, for om de hadde omvendt seg ville all verden blitt
spart for evig, og alle blitt frelst.
Jeg sendte deg for å prøve dem, og dømme dem som profet, men du ville ikke gjennomskue dem, og
tale profetisk dom – selv om du satt og skrek innvendig på bakerste benk fra du først satte din fot I
kirken. Hvor lenge Herre til du hevner vårt blod som er utgytt I kirkene og jorden?
De har ikke bært god frukt, og har drept min sønn den elskede. Derfor skal jeg overlate
kristendommen I Islams, og senere I Satanismens hender. Jeg skal gjøre dem til en kjærlighetens
religion, og fange de kristne hvor enn dere er. Men et himmelsk ball I skyen ville dere aldri få - for dere
tilbad meg aldri, ei Heller var det ett menneske på jorden som kjente min sønn, eller elsket ham.
Onde var dere, og til ondskap skal dere bli! Alt det dere har sådd av løgner, svik, og latter skal bli
betalt for. Se! Derfor har jeg forlatt dere! For ved teknologiens hånd ifra den store horen vekket de opp
de tidsreisende forfedrene – mine Elohim som de fikk teknologien av, og alle jordens barn skal leve I
synden av deres karma manifestert av Kristiansand, akkurat slik den ble manifestert av Nimrods
Babel, og Atlantis før dere. På ny avskaffet dere frelsen, og ødela Noahs rase. På ny førte
Kristiansand verden inn under millioner av års slaveri under Sataniske guder.
Derfor vil jeg gjøre ende på dere med ild, og ikke vann, for dette skal dere selv klare - dere som aldri
reiste dere ut av embryoet, og ble en levende Guds rase. Nei ikke en forkynte sannhet og rett - så jeg
har satt dommeren til å knuse horen.
Jeg har forlatt dere, og vil gjøre Babylon til mitt verdensrike. Da kan dere regjere med som prester I
tusner av år, men ikke med meg! I ondskapsfull hemmelighet har dere gått imot den siste av mitt slag,
og herjet med ham som onde rotter spiser min elskede godhet. Min gave til dere gjorde dere til en

løgner, og holdt ham for narr når det var deres egen løgn dere gav ham å ete. Derfor gjør jeg ham til et
profetisk tegn for endetiden. Men se! Allikevel finnes et håp om dere omvender dere!
For jeg sendte Ariel, Uriel, og Solkongen ned i glans for å finne rom I brudkammeret for mitt nye,
utvalgte folk som går imot de onde jødene som påstår de er mitt folk.
Derfor ville jeg Heller ødelegge verden enn å la mitt navn, og min pakt bli til skamme, for Johan er min
sønn den elskede. Ham satt jeg over alle ting, og I kjærlighet ventet han, og tjente sine Engler I sine
drømme, men dere gav ham ikke engang mat å spise. Det har aldri vært en jøde. Ei Heller har det
vært en nordmann. Slik taler Herrens sverd.
På ny vil min nåde lyse over et folk! Profet! Jeg kaller deg! Du skal skrive et testament, og så prøve
dem en siste gang, for min vrede er opptent mot de kristne, imot mennesket, verden, og jeg vil
ødelegge jorden, og gjøre ende på deres land, etnisitet, frihet og menneskelighet. For de gjorde
krigerkongen om til en hore, og jødenes konge til en sex-slave. De gjorde kirken om til Babylon, og
solgte menneskets hersker til Satan, og sa ¨vi vil ikke ha ham, og har ingen del I denne skyld.¨ Slik
solgte også prestene min sønn Jesus til Judas! Derfor skal jeg kreve all verdens synd av Kristiansand
som kunne frelst verden for evig, om bare en hadde vært ett menneske og trodd, men de solgte
menneskesønnen til nefilimene, og solgte menneskeheten til varulver og utenomjordiske. Derfor skal
jeg kreve alt blod av dere for all den tid NWO varer - frem til dere har utslettet mennesket for alltid,
slik dere planla.
For profeten har kalt vrede ned over dem, og I en rettferdig harme som aldri før er sett. Derfor har jeg
forlatt verden, og fordi dere aldri hjalp ham tar jeg både vekk Bibelen, korset, kirken, vesten, deres
menneskelighet, og oppfyllelsen av ordet - dere som dreper mitt levende ord.
Men på nytt skinner et håp! For jeg løsner renkene smidd rundt ditt hode, og lar deg tenke klart på ny.
Jeg lar deg smykke dine fiender med varme ord, og spenner maktens belte rundt din midte for å gjøre
ende på dine lenker. (hmm, dette skjedde, og jeg hadde ALDRI trodd det)
Slik kaller du på dem, og slik lar jeg dem gå til krig imot terror, både ifra Putin og Trump, som du har
innsatt ved ditt navn. For mitt jødefolks nidkjærhet er opptent for deg, mine utvalgte. For Norges synd
er forferdelig stor. Slik taler de gode av mitt folk:
Skal vi la vårt navn, og våre forfedres ord av profeti synke I gjørmen til et folk som villig tilintetgjør
både seg selv, og sitt navn? Nei! Forbind hans sår, og gjør ham varm igjen! Kanskje Herren vil kalle
ham til profetisk tjeneste til oppfyllelsen, og herlighet for vårt eldgamle folk.
Derfor vil jeg la profeten prøve dere med boken jeg gir ham, og han vil binde dere I anger, og lenker til
evig tid. Da skal dere angre deres nytteløse ferd, hovmodige ord, og sinte forbannelser idet dere I
misunnelse latterliggjorde hans nakenhet, og skam slik Sodoma ville gjort mine engler, slik gjorde dere
mot Faderen! O ve! Verre er det for dere enn for dem! For alle sverget dere ved ed, og alle skal dere
falle ned. Liket av deres nasjon vil bli plyndret, og aldri vil dere reise dere mer til storhet noe sted I
verden fremtil tidens årtusner er fullstendig over, og det ariske folks reise ender I absolutt forkastelse.
Forbannet er dere fremfor alle verdens folk! Dåraktige rike apatiske griser! Dere som prisgir dere for å
være et godhjertet, snilt folk. Aldri høres deres sang på gaten mer, o kalde hjerter, men Allah er stor
blir sunget til deres ører med glede ved enhver unnfangelse. På ny talte Herren: Det har aldri vært en
nordmann I Norge. Dette sa Herren veldig klart, og alle demoner flyktet, og lot meg være I tre dager.
Jeg frydet meg, og gledet meg I Herren for det var vår, og jeg var regnet som Guds eneste nordmann!
På ny gir jeg deg nåde! For Ridderen jeg gav min bok til skal prøve dere alle, og reise rundt I verden
for å finne godhet, og sannhet tuftet på Davids grunnvoll - så lenge det er menneskefolk jeg har kjær.
Når profetens tid er over vil jeg forlate menneskeheten til evig tid, og overgi dere alle til plyndrere lik
dere forlot min sønn, og mitt evige ords oppfyllelse.

Slik skal dere selv gå under som dere trollbandt min sønn, for jeg er Herren, hater dere hevngjerrig, og
søker hevn over denne verden. Den smykker seg som religiøs, edel, og troende av falske jøder, men
er rotten selv i de høyeste kristne saler. En gal, Satanisk bande er dere alle sammen - nøye
utgransket fremfor profetens øye så han selv mistet øyets lys. For alt han så var ondskap, og dens
stank er verre enn I noen annen nasjon ifra tidenes begynnelse. Han var stum, Hellig, og kunne ikke
røre seg. Dere kalte min mektige sønn en reke-fitte, og bygget noe verre enn Babels tårn! Ett Babels
mausoleum! Er det slik dere ærer mine profeter?! Alle I byen smørte seg inn med avføring, og
rekesalat så byen stinket I over 4 år, og dere reiste pedogayte triangler på etthvert hjørne. Ja 6 ganger
6! Var dette alt dere tenkte på? Kunne dere ikke I det minste kalt ham Zions datter? Og visste dere
ikke at jeg gav ham graalen, gjorde en pakt med hans etterslekt, og gav ham Aarons stav som
øversteprest, og konge over hele mitt verdensrike???
Men han dør uten en ættetavle.
Derfor skal jeg gjøre midtøsten min navle, og la dem herske over dere I tusner ganger tusen av års
fremtid. Deres blod er ytterst fortynnet, og hverken jøde, eller greker er I live. Slik er deres ønske, og
jeg er Herren deres Gud som dømmer dere.
Slik kommer dere til å omvende dere imens jeg håner dere, for Yahweh ser alt, så han kommer leende
for å vise dere kjærlighet, og hvor dere egentlig er I profetens Hellige øyne.
Herren kom til meg i 2014 og talte: Når alle kristne er døde, og Astartes tempel på ny er gyllent I midtøsten vil jeg la min profets navn bli æret, og det vil skje om 5000 år at Enneaden tilbedes I Midt-Østen
I Ashtars navn. Den er stjernens sigd I Islam som vil falle til jorden. Jeg ler av dere, for dommen
tilhører min fredfulle sønn. Omvend dere! Så vil alt forandre seg for en tid. Ingen var så kjær, og god
som ham.
Mitt lys er over meg, og Herren Yahweh er Hellig og vred! Han har satt meg til øversteprest, og til å
bringe omvendelse og fred!

28.07-17
Herren talte tre ganger til meg forrige Sabbat, og berørte meg sterkt idag. Fordi du tok vare på Guds
bud, og kjempet for Mikael, og din tro skal du belønnes. Herren tok vekk min skam, og gjorde meg om
til ett nytt kar. I dette blandet han ild, vann, og gjorde det til ett brød. Dette skal du gi til folkene!
Så gikk Johan ut, og gav dem lyset av en råtten geit. Han nedkjempet ondskapens makter på
egenhånd, holdt tredje verdenskrig I tøylene under den røde måne, og endetidens rykte om krig, og
krigshissing. Allikevel for Louis frem med terror som sønn av Bush.
Dette skjedde etter tvangsinnleggelsen etter måtet med Illuminati var ferdig. For I fem år dro Johan
toget alene mot den harde strømmen under den siste trengselens shoah. Johan ny kirke ble opprettet
I 2018. Johan tok først opp Abraham, etter konvertering til jødedommen , men endret navnet til
Thomas Eidsaa etter han husket åpenbaringen ifra engelen Gabriel. Dette navnet tok han etter
adopsjon fra Sverige.
Johan startet sitt liv etter fem år med lobotomering under forfølgelse ifra kirke og stat. Det stod om
hans liv, for han ble angrepet på sinn, kropp og ånd. Mange vampyrer tørstet etter hans blod I
Kristiansand under de fem år av Nazi-okkupasjonens hats-hets.
Shoaen var endelig over med hans gamle livs død da han var helt clean, og psykisk frisk dømt av
overlegen Torbjørg Jensen etter god ukentlig kontakt. St.Johan hadde oppført seg gullhjertet,
tilgivende, god, høflig, og hadde aldri klaget annen enn til sine korrupte foreldre som han aldri klarte å
infatte seg var med I eksperimentet, så hans kjærlighet for dem elsket han selv til døde. Slik døde han

I kjærlighet med ett smil etter 20 års overvåkning. Han hadde til sammen tilgitt 200.000 tusen ganger
med tårer og skrik.
Johan bar verdens skyld, skam, smerte, tvil, død, elendighet, hat, og ondskap alene med ett smil. Han
tvilte på verden, og han vant til slutt over sin egen tvil, og ble stjernen vi alle ønsket. Han ble stor I
Guds øyne, og vant til slutt over Astarte, og Kristiansand-kultens kristne ondskap. Han bragte
kristendommen tilbake til røttene av Israels oliventre slik Gabriel bad ham om. Hva mer er å si om
Johan den Utstøtte var at han alltid ble regnet for en E.T.
Tvileren Thomas gjemte seg I tvil, og frykt for at han var en Gud eller engel, for han ville prøve
menigheten utspekulert, og om så: Dømme all verden til uendelig fortapelse om det skulle vise seg at
han hadde rett. Dette glemte han I 16 års alderen, men husket igjen når han var 18.

Johan bragte dom over seg selv, og menneskeheten som en neglekt av Lucifer eksperimentet han
visste pågikk hele livet – fanget imellom to liv. Ett nattlig uten forfølgelse, og ett på dagtid hvor han
glad gikk, og smilte hele livet til til tross for smerten av erkjennelse for virkeligheten som tærte I hans
bryst.

04.04.2019
Jeg skal fortelle dere sannheten, og hemmeligheten.
De siste år siden 2012 har jeg hatt gjentatte visjoner hver gang jeg søkte Jesus. Det var alltid den
samme visjonen. Jeg ville se ett tårn av lik brennende i en ovn. Likene var av min far Jesus, og av
andre barn. Årene som fulgte dreide seg for Herren bare om å alene stoppe dette, noe jeg var
selvsagt i stand til. Jeg var nærmest udødelig, og utholdt 7 år av deres hat med kjærlighet.
Den historiske Jesus ville alltids si det samme hver gang jeg søkte han:
DE 1000 ÅR ER OMME! ØDELEGG ALT! BRENN ALT! SPRENG ALT!
Det samme som visjonen min, og planen fra jeg var 12, og sverget bittert å ødelegge, og gjenføde
menneskeheten ved kloner gjennom kataklysme. Den tid jeg opprettet SAIL BASA. (Spreng Alt I Lufta,
Brenn Alt Spreng Alt.)
Herrens ord endret seg aldri, men jeg var for feig, helt alene, og Satans herredømme komplett – uten
å gi meg en eneste venn, ett eneste håp, en eneste mentor, en eneste sannhet, men verst av alt, ikke
en eneste kjærlighet. Slik frøs jeg til is.
Det var også i 2015 at jeg først møtte St.Gabriel erke-engelen en morgen, to dager etter jeg ble
voldtatt. ¨Stå opp og skriv!¨ Ironisk nok var dette starten på hele min forfatter-kariære, og alle mine
skrifter. Jeg hadde snaut skrevet noe før. Mine øyne var sløvet, og døende på dette tidspunkt, men ble
helbredet gradvis idet jeg gikk i tro, og Herren holdt meg i live til denne dato hvor jeg endelig legger
ned pennen, og selv alle innholdsfortegnelser er fullført. 1stcenturyministries.com er en suksess.
Jesus viste meg alltids den samme visjonen konsekvent, og beskyttet meg mot demonene. Han ledet
meg med ord, og visjoner hele veien underveis, og etthvert ord han sa gikk i oppfyllelse. Om jeg skulle
nevnt alt hadde det ikke vært plass i denne bok, men mine øyne er nå fullstendig uttært, og jeg
nærmer meg enden med ett glis om munnen etter å ha stått imot all Louis ondskap, tilgitt, og elsket
røykeren 200.000 ganger av blod og tårer lik en engel.
Gabriel viste meg alltids den samme visjonen han gav meg den dag Han, og Mikael møtte meg i
drømme, og jeg så den oppstandne Jesus fysisk sammen med Ridderstedt i hytten på Sælen i
Sverige.
Visjonen var om kirken meg, og Svenskene i St.Peters Orden hadde drømt om. Gabriel ville ofte vise
meg Norges kart kledd i stjerner, og Israels drakt, ofte med en oppslått Bibel over seg. Løfteslandet,
og teksten ¨Brenn Babylon!¨
For Gabriel dreide det seg alltids om ett Nordisk Israel, opprettelsen av den Sanne Kirkes bevegelse i
Norden, og å bekjempe Babylon. Termen ¨Nordisk Israel¨ gjentok seg alltids i korrespondens med
Gabriel.

All annen relativ korrespondens dreide seg alltids om Israel, Europa, Vatikanet, samt ordre jeg skulle
gi, og demoner vi måtte beseire. Man kan si at Gabriel var min kontakt i himmelen, eller vokter, som
gjorde at jeg effektivt kunne se alle ting, vite alle ting, og styre verden med Jernstav de år jeg var aktiv
som Profet.
Meg, mine kloner Lord Ashtar, St.Gabriel, og St.Mikael pleide ofte å dra ut på reise over verden for å
samle menneskenes sjeler, drømmer, plante drømmer, skape alternative tidslinjer, bekjempe demoner
etc. Det var slettes ikke få anledninger vi måtte redde våre kloner ut av helvetes ild, og vi stod, og så
på mens mine venner i Kristiansand, og Amerika voldtok, så flådde, og siden ofret mine, og Jesu
kloner utallige ganger uten at det var noe vi kunne gjøre.
Det var dessuten disse tre erke-engler (Ashtar er Lucifer oppstanden) som viste meg all verdens
historie, og tok meg med på reiser laaangt tilbake i tid, og i all fremtid så jeg med hånden på hjertet
kan si at jeg har sett alle ting.
Gud faderen viste meg dessuten øyeblikket han unnfanget de første ting i universet i en lucid drøm
natten etter jeg hadde spurt ham, hvor jeg tilbragte natten i skapelsens øyeblikk sett fra hans øyne.

Chapter 10: Diary/Dagbok excerpts 2008-2016.
Johan personal diary with the Lord.
Her følger profetier ifra Norge, og da spesifikt gutterommet, og sjøboden på Flekkerøya, fremtil enden
av dette kapittel. Budskapene begynte ofte med at jeg var ute, og gikk meg en tur alene. Jeg har alltid
elsket Gud, og søkt å offre alt for å komme nær Han. Først måtte jeg overvinne djevelen.
28.04.09
Hehe, jaja.. Dette ble en llitt teit episk tekst til slutt, men…
One day.
This is all coming. I know why I was born.. I was bestowed upon the earth. It’s lonely wasteland I have
wandered in my grief now. For a long while I have been waiting. Waiting for something good, I am the
only one to stand up for the coming sunrise. Drowned in this begotten land. My shadow the only one
to rise. As I greet the sun.
I fall in between.
But my strength is not splintered. I gather myself. My soul is not shattered, my swords not worn out.
My eyes stretch out over the horizon. Where is the coming storm? Where is the coming salvation? I
was created not for this time. Gloriously I stand. Whetherbeaten and worn out by the hand of these
seasons. Death seams so warm when you are separated. When the world lies covered in shadows.
And you are doomed to walk your path in loneliness. A cover of truth painting your soul black in the
eyes of the world. They don’t know. The truth is alive. And with it I can never die.
So I wait… One day. A day. A stretched moment in the spiderweb of time. A greeting for my lost hopes.
My glory is laid in things yet to come. I am the only one. And yet I am waiting for something good, I
can’t keep asking myself: Is there a way out? Am I trapped? Long ago beneath these sHells covering
me as I hide in between. In truth and lonely glory. Could I turn around? Would anyone hear my
whisper? The way in front of me seams sometimes too far to travel alive. But my lovely past is like a
scent sweapt away by the winter cold. Am I trapped? Yes I am. The one. And you wait for me. Though
my power is hidden from the world, it has grown, and will continue to grow until it reaches fulfillment.
The true force. Which resonates with the heart of God. Shakes man, and shakes nature. It is hidden
beneath our feet. For those who search. Search for truth, walk the path of illumination and immortality!
Saved by faith, faith by truth and will. The whispers from within our heart. He guides us. Long ago I
reached my own bottom. I drank my pain, the one bottled up for me. I shared my blood with the world
in which I dwell and cares so much about. When I was in the ruins of my crowns, the only thing which
held me together was the cosmic strength of God, resonating like in waves, somehow creating a
power within all the chaos. Some kind of peace. But not a calm peace. A power which wasn’t there
before. A revelation, a deeper foundation. A new level of enlightenment. And the ice in the depths of
my heart crept away as the sunbeams stretched out. It melted when my portion of pain no longer could
hide it. Everybody has their pain to beat. The fears.. Death, your own shadow. I have dealt with it
already. My heart was saved. And new revelation, a new depth of insight. A new force was born
revealed in me. As the shattered parts of me, where again connected with this new illuminative power.

The one which held me together when I still was in the midst of it, twisted in many parts. I was broken
so that every arena of pain could be won. Like they rinsed every part of my soul, teared up, in spirit. It
was a trial. I now am compromised of a stronger glue.
And I stand now. Risen. Alone in the shadows. A tree, in the wasteland. Of life, but the world sees me
as black. I am broken but not beaten. What doesn’t kill you, makes you stronger. And what kills you,
makes you immortal. And I have won through Christ. So I stand here, alone. But never before so
strong.
I am now whole, and I wonder about the next step. It is long ago I ever had anyone to walk with. It is a
lonely journey. A spiritual journey. I walked past the frontier years ago, separated in truth. Illuminated
in Christ. It gives me power.
But I wonder how long I will wait.
One day. For you, oh God.
...
2008
Sveklinger. Borgere av en død stat. Rykende helvete stiger opp. Forderver de uvitende, og sårer de
rettferdige. Dere har det vondt sier dere? Vent til dommen. Er livet urettferdig? Ta over min rolle og
bryt din onde sirkel du tåpe. Fortapt i verden er dere inntil lyset skal rive dere i stykker. Ta min kappe
og hold den. Velg min vei om du klarer. Flykt fra vreden dere onde skare! Dere har sett og ikke
skjelnet. Spist, men ikke blitt mette.
Verken død eller liv kan skille meg fra min frelser. Hva har dere? Hvor ligger deres trygghet? I å spytte
på veien så andre må tørke opp slimet med sine tårer til knærne svikter? Vil du dø?
Prøv deg, lev som meg, følg Han, omfavn livet! Vend dere fra ondskapen dere blinde veiledere! Blinde
leder blinde! Alle er dere en død slekt. Hvordan kan et liv som meg blomstre i så mye død?
Hva er jeg til å gjøre av meg? Hvor er mitt rike? La jeg det igjen noe sted? Men Herren skal utfri meg
på en dag jeg ikke venter. Da skal min sannhet bli åpenbart for folkene, og jeg får lyse i glansen av
Han, Jesus min Herre, Mester og Frelser. I Ham har jeg lært Gud faderen å kjenne.
Alt i Ham er lys, for ved Ham er lyset skapt, og Han er lys. Vi er barn av lyset. Men ingen har sett det,
for dere er barn av mørket. Dere diet Satans bryst fra dere var unge. Lystige på vin og hor, hev dere
dere ut i livet. Men der er det bare død for dere. Dere skal alle dø, ingen skal slippe unna.
Hvordan er det for meg å bære på dette budskapet?
Alt jeg har igjen er Herren. Han er min sannhet, min utfrier. I Ham har jeg min trøst.
Men han er det også som gir meg min kjærlighet. Ikke i meg, meg er bare ruiner av et fallent hjerte,
men ved åndens nye liv. Med den kjærlighet tørker jeg de tårer dere feller. Med de tårer ber jeg
faderen utfri dere fra deres onde ferd, dere som både forkaster meg og Han.
Jeg har lidd i depresjon. Hvor er mitt banner? Hvor er Herrens seiers skare? De er borte som agner for
vinden. Dødens drukkenhet har omfavnet selv disse små. Hvem er min hyrde? Hvem leder kampen?
Hvor er mine brødre?
Er de falt?!
Og falt er jeg og. For sorgen hviler meg for tungt på hjertet. Hva skylder jeg en uren slekt? Døde
mennesker som gjør døde gjerninger. Uten kjærlighet. Når var de der for meg? Når så de meg?
De kan ikke se meg. Jeg er ikke av deres slag. Men jeg ser de. Og jeg elsker de.
Mitt hjerte vrir seg i anger. Jeg frykter fremtiden. Jeg frykter Herrens åsyn. Verdig er ikke jeg Heller.
Men jeg tar opp mitt kors hver dag. Og følger Ham. Og ser jeg Ham blø, så blør jeg med.
Men takk Guds nåde i Kristus! For Han sendte sin ånd, som åpenbarer sannheten om Gud, og styrket
meg. Og jeg skal ikke dø. Jeg har ingen del i dette mørket. For jeg er lyset. Men mørket er overalt
rundt meg.
Hvem skal reise seiersfakkelen over Norge? Hvem står sammen med meg? Hvem står med sverdet
hevet etter å ha overvunnet alt det onde med det gode? Hvem vil være med meg å rive ned denne
verdens fyrste fra Norges trone?
Alene. Ensom. Hadde jeg bare ikke vist av døden, skulle jeg med glede omfavnet den for lengst. Men
jeg er liv, for i Ham tjenestegjør jeg liv. Alt har jeg ved Ham som gir meg sitt banner.
Hvem vil reise seg i denne slekt?
Dere har ikke disiplin. Hvem av dere vil løfte en finger for å se Herrens verk fullbrakt? Hvem søker
Hans vilje og Helliggjør seg?
Jeg har disiplin, ja. Jeg er sterk. Tro ikke at jeg er svak! Men mitt rike er ikke av denne verden. Heller
er ikke min kraft bundet til å gjøre denne verdens verk. Det er allerede dømt. En skatt i Himmelen er
det jeg søker, og ingen kan legge hånden på plogen å se seg tilbake. Alt i denne verden er fortapt for
meg, og jeg har ingenting å vinne i denne verdens øyne. Hva om jeg kunne forlatt denne verden, mitt

kjød, dette mørket… Min ånd streber allerede etter å få sveve over vannene. Denne svake verden.
Dette svake kjødet. Disse bindende omstendigheter. Hvor kan jeg utfolde mine vinger? Min ånd slites i
stykker. Hva vil den holde ut lenger? Men det sier jeg dere: Jeg vil ikke dø, men dere skal dø, om dere
ikke omvender dere. Dommen kommer over dere, og den er rask. Om dere ikke omvender dere.
Skjønner dere ingenting? Skolen er søppel i prioriteringslista. Alt må dø, for at Han skal leve. Han tåler
ikke synden, og synden tåler ikke han. Få vekk søppelet i deres hjerter! Når gav skolen dere noe? Jeg
sier dere, men Han sa det før meg: Ingenting er dere gitt utenom det som kommer ovenfra. Men det
dere tar her nede, er ikke engang nevneverdig for Herren. For dommen skal det stå, og det er dødt
selv i sin natur. Ta dere i nakken og vend dere om! Vis Herren glede i de prøvelser dere vil stå i! For i
det vinner dere full seier i Han som vant det på korset for oss alle.
……
Ja, jeg er sterk. Men jeg føler det ikke sånn. Jeg er et veldig følelsesmenneske. Et som har gått en
tårevåt sti sådan. Ikke lett å stå i det jeg gjør med et menneskelig emosjonelt hjerte. I dag skadet jeg
meg selv masse. Skulderen min er helt sår og oppskrapt over alt. Men det er ingenting som de tusen
sår jeg har på innsiden.
Jeg er ikke sterk på en måte denne verden kan se. Alt jeg er i denne verden er kastet ned for Hans
føtter og mislykket. Så jeg kan bli formbar, avhengig, og som en mild due av den Hellige ånd. Men i
ånden har jeg min borg. Min kamp skje der inne. Og der er jeg befestet. For min fiende er ikke av
denne verden, men det er ondskapens åndehær i Himmelrommet. Men ingen ser det. De kan ikke.
Jeg er misforstått. De ser meg nok som mislykket. Selv om ikke min vandring har tilintetgjort alt av
menneskelig karakter. Og noen av sannhetens og kjærlighetens trekk kan jo denne halvhjertede
verden se. Men de ser ikke hva som ligger bak det. Hvilken kamp det er, og hvor jeg bruker mine
styrker henne. I meg er det et ønske som er over denne jord å tilby. Men den jord jeg en gang elsket
er blitt åpenbart som et dødens sted gjennom min vandring med Sannheten. Jeg har en skatt i
Himmelen, og ingen på jorden. Takk Gud, for Han er nådig.
Og jeg har mange interesser, mye talent, og mye potentiale skal jeg si deg! Men alt er jag etter vind
når det stilles opp mot den plan Herren har. Men det har såret, ødelagt mitt hjerte flere ganger å se det
bli ødelagt og gravd ned. Alt for Herren. Alt for Helligheten. Adskilt med Ham.
Men takk! Herren kom med sin nåde og styrket meg. Gullkorn har han sendt. Han elsker meg, og jeg
elsker Han. Han styrker meg og er min oppmuntring. Han er mitt alt. Mitt liv, min sikkerhet, min visshet,
min identitet, min fred, og min glede. Min utholdenhet og mitt livskorn.
Jeg har alltid stått alene.
Alltid vært annerledes.
Aldri hatt populære interesser. Aldri blitt oppmuntra eller leda i interessene mine Heller. De har Heller
aldri kommet noe sted. Alltid blitt støtt ned på et eller annet vis. Men den største ensomheten er den
jeg har følt i ånden.
Aldri til nå hatt en nær sann venn. Alene. Tilsidesatt med Gud.
Aldri hatt noen kristne brødre på mitt nivå- skuffelse… Sett mine brødre jeg hadde tro i falle for synd.
Helliget meg alene. Sett sannheten alene. Stående igjen som en evig, taus og sorgfull billedstøtte i
tidens tann, mens alt rundt forgår.. Alene.
Aldri hatt noen synlig tjeneste i en menighet Heller. Aldri blitt gjenkjent blant mine egne. Sorg. I hvert
fall ikke blant mine søsken på samme alderstrinn. Heller aldri søkt ære for meg selv i kjødet. Men
tanken om å ”vise meg” har vært der, og er kjempet ned med skuffelsens og sorgens hånd. Overlatt.
Øde for at Gud kan la sine sannheter spire i mitt hjerte istedenfor det jeg tenker om meg selv. Er jeg
bare død i mitt kjød er dere det! Lev et liv i ånden! Men ingen kjenner dere igjen. For de er barn av
denne verden.
Aldri holdt en eneste andakt engang. Men flere ganger skulle jeg ønske jeg kunne åpenbart folk
sannhetene som tærte meg fra innsiden. Tatt over de falske Gudshus med ånd. Har følt jeg hadde
kraft til å salve Norge.. Jeg er tært fordi jeg kjenner sannheten, men denne verden er ikke i sannhet,
og den hater den og skyr det. Og jeg bærer byrden alene. En ensom ridder er jeg. Ridende med rak
rygg, og behersket mine, men med et utømmelig skrik på innsiden.
Alene har jeg vært i å se de sannheter om denne verden. Hvem har jeg delt det med? Jeg har alltid
sett urettferdigheten mot Guds folk. Djevelens kontroll. Dukkene i teaterhuset. Men ute av stand til å
varsle dem, for de er drukne på denne verden, og skjelner ikke sannhet. Desperat, fordi jeg elsker
dem. Men alene. Umulig. Har alltid hatet urettferdighet. Forferdelig er det i Guds øyne, og Han har
åpenbart sitt hjerte for meg. Men er jeg den eneste som ser det? Er jeg den eneste som det kommer
et kvalt ”hjelp!” fra? Ingen ser meg.

Har alltid hatt måtte bane min egen vei. I denne verden, og i ånden. Alene. Ingen venner, bare Jesus.
Og Hans nåde. For jeg har som alle andre hatt my ondt i kjødet. Men jeg har hatt et Herrens hjerte
plantet i meg. Mye godt, mye ondt. Men tross alt mye godt. Jeg har i hvert fall sett min ondskap i
øynene og tatt opp kampen. Og hvor enn så mye jeg har falt, hvor enn så mange arr jeg bygde meg,
har jeg alltid hatt troens tårefulle blikk festet på Ham, og kommet meg opp. Kunne jeg bare hatt en
venn som hadde delt min kamp! Mitt strev. All min oppofrende lidenskap. Min nidkjærhet for Herren
blant denne døde, likegyldige slekt. Om ikke annet en menighet, noen av mine egne, som kunne
anerkjent meg! Vært der for meg og hjulpet meg oppover. Men i denne onde tid, når selv de som er
født på ny feiler å føde rettferdige sjeler, må man bane sin egen vei. Stå på egne bein. Denne verden
er ikke lagt til rette for Guds rike. Selv ikke blant sine egne. De har alltid skydd meg. Aldri tatt meg inn.
Ikke kjent meg. Oversett meg. Baktalt meg. Vært falske venner. Og som om jeg ikke viste det! Men jeg
elsket dem. Jeg syntes synd på dem. Hva har mitt edle hjerte igjen? Aldri har noen sett meg. Ville gitt
mye for et sant hjerte. Hvem som helst. Bare en som hadde sett meg. Ondt gjør det ens sjel å skulle
klare dette. En enda større pine er det ikke å bli sett i det. Ikke bli sett i din vonde intense kamp. Alt ditt
edle hjerte så ydmykt søker å Hellige seg i. Selvoppofrende, og setter seg selv lavt i det det setter
andre høyt, ikke religiøst, men kristuslikt. Og Heller ikke å bli sett når du, selv alene, heiser ditt flagg
over fiendens marker, og erklærer full seier i deg selv ved kristus, når man vinner frem etter lenge. Der
står du alene. Tilsynelatende like tom som når du begynte din kamp. Ingenting har du å vise til. For
hvem ser? Selv ikke nå ser noen. Når jeg i mitt indre er tært ned av kampens hete og min ensomme
vandring. Tør jeg slippe masken? Hva skulle de sagt var skjedd om meg? De har jo ikke sett meg i
min kamp. De kan jo ikke forstå det. Nei, vår oppgave er det som Hellige, å være en styrke som med
Jesu kors, ikke på vår rygg, men på Hans alt-bærende kraft hever oss over all denne verdens pinsler.
Ved å ta det, og videre spikre det fast på korset, gjør vi en Hellig handling som salig-gjør vår ånd.
Ja.. Mye kamp om meg, og da blir skillelinjene ekstra store. Gapet ekstra tomt. Man rives i to. Det kan
gjøre deg manisk. Spesielt når man ikke får sove fordi djevelen plager deg med fryktelige bilder natta
lang, og ting som verre er.
Har alltid måtte face sannhetens alvor alene. Stilt meg i gapet alene. Kjempet mot åndsmaktene
alene.
Vi, de siste Guds folk. En levende liten kvist ved roten av et dødt stort tre. Vi holder verdens Hersker i
sjakk. Vi holder Norge fra dom. Vi er voktere av de evige sannhetene og tidenes mysterier. Vi er ikke
lenger av denne verden, men er borgere av lysets rike med det evige liv. Sannhetens ånd bor i oss,
Han som åpenbarer hemmelighetene om Gud. Oss er også gitt nøklene til å binde og åpne mellom
Himmel og jord.
Men ingen ser oss. Verden gjenkjenner oss ikke. Er vi døde? Nei. Dere er døde. Men ikke drep oss. Vi
dør.
….
Jeg føler å måtte si til meg selv: Johan! Du er sterk! Din styrke er i Herrens verk ved ånden. Du faster,
trener ånd og sjel, er utholdende, og ber. Du Helliger også deg selv, alene med Gud. Og du lar deg
selv falle til jorden for å vinne ære hos Gud, ikke ved mennesker eller ved kjødet. Du holder ut, og gir
ikke opp. Men deg selv gir du opp, og dør for å leve. Du søker ikke deg selv, men andres beste og
Hans vilje! Du er edel og god!
Dette er min identitet, det å søke Herrens ansikt for å bli lik Han.
Takk Herre, for du styrker meg! Du er klippen som vi bygger på. Og når vi har gjort det, holder du selv
når vi faller. Elsker deg! OG takk for Johanne! Takk for alt! Ingenting er bedre en et liv med deg! For få
er vi egentlig, som har levd.
...
21.02.10
Dette har vært den Helt spesielle dagen.
Jeg stod opp fra min grav, jeg har hørt, og opplevd Gud.
Vil jeg svare kallet? Han har kalt meg sin sønn, inderlig har Han kalt meg, til felleskap med seg.
”Dette er min sønn, den elskede, I Ham har jeg velbehag.”
Et steg på ferden er over, ja, det er over nå, fortalte Herrens ånd meg.
Vil vi snakke sammen, vil vi gå sammen, vil vi leve sammen, vil vi streve sammen?
Ja Herre! Sammen er vi Et, I faderen ønsker jeg å legge mitt hjerte og mitt håp.

I felleskap finner jeg frihet, i kjærlighet finner jeg fred, i sannhet finner jeg trygghet.
I Enhet er jeg alt, ja jeg har funnet enhet. Min skaper har møtt meg i et kyss, og verdensrommet er
tilgjengelig rundt oss. Jeg tolker det slik at i denne pakt med Gud er det ingen grenser. I denne
kjærlighet, i dette felleskap.
Viljen min bøyer seg som et siv i vinden, den tøyes, men har ikke sprekt. I Herrens hånd er all min
ferd, må Hans tanke bli mitt liv, for det er godt. Hans hånd strekker seg over tid og rom, og
menneskelig forstand. I stor kjærlighet, og med møysomhet har Han formet meg. Jeg er I Ham, og jeg
ferdes på veien imot Zion, den Hellige høyde, og løftenes fremtid. Lik et leirkar i Herrens allmektige
hånd.
Sannelig, jeg har sett Ham, sannelig jeg er opplyst! Det er ingen grenser for hvor mye man kan
utforske Gud, og nå har Han valgt å ikke skjule seg for meg lenger.
Jeg hørte Hans røst.
Han tegnet min vei for min fot. Jeg er ledet tilbake fra prøvelsen.
Jeg Er, for jeg lever i Ham, jeg er av Hans vesen nå, men for en sorg at jeg må slite meg vrang i dette
smale livet, for jeg ønsker å se dypere inn i Hans øyne. Forstå dypere. En dag skal jeg se Ham som
Han Er, helt og fult.
Han har gitt meg kunnskap, og åpenbaringens øyne til å se med, SE! Se Herrens veldige storhet i alt
Han har skapt, og lagt foran våre korte liv. Et bilde av Hans evinnelige vesen.
Han har sannelig gitt meg visdommens gave. Jeg har Hans ord på det. Jeg aner ikke hvor mye Han vil
si meg, sa Han. Hans stemme var mykere enn silke, Hans berøring som Livets elv. Han er min sterke
festning, og holder meg oppe når døden omgir meg, og Herrens dag truer med mulm og skodde.
Før så jeg, men forstod ikke. Jeg skjelnet, og mente, men hadde ikke visshet utenfor meg selv. JEG
kan se. Jeg ser, og der jeg ser, er det ikke skjult for meg. For jeg ser I Ham, gjennom Ham speiles alt i
sannhet. Det er åpenbart i Hans vesen, ved å bli Hans barn. Gjenfødt i visdom.
Gjem det i ditt hjerte Johan, glem det ikke. Jeg er din vei, jeg finner deg der du er.
Han er min mester og min veiviser, jeg har fortrolig felleskap med Ham.
Jeg har sett lyset, og lyset skjuler seg ikke. I lyset er alt lyst.
Mine grenser er strukket, Han har funnet behag i meg. Dette var sterkere enn noe jeg kanskje har
opplevd før.
Jeg er fri, fri fra verden. Uten grenser i Ham. Min sjel har øyne, min ånd har hvile. I Ham er livet, og jeg
har funnet det. Alt godt er i meg, for jeg er såkorn for Hans rike. Ved godhet tjener jeg Hans navn, ved
kjærlighet.
Å! Jeg vil takke deg Herre! Min Gud, min bror, min kjærlighet, min virkelighet. Jeg Ser, i deg.
Ydmyk har du gjort meg, formet mitt hjerte, for du kom i min svakhet, og bygde meg opp på nytt. Ditt
brennende hjerte søkte meg for felleskap. I deg er Kjærlighet, og jeg har funnet meg selv. Ja, jeg har
funnet sannheten i alt, for du er Helheten, kilden, utspringet. Helhet er i meg, for jeg er i Deg.
I verden er det lys, for Du ferdes blant menneskene.
Jeg har søkt i verden, jeg har søkt i mitt hjerte, men i ørkenvandringen var det Du som fant meg. Hele
tiden søkte jeg deg egentlig, for bare du kan tilfredsstille mitt hjerte. Derfor sa du, dette er min sønn
den Elskede, I ham har jeg velbehag. For du så til mitt hjerte, ikke mine handlinger. Mitt hjerte var godt
i dine øyne. Som med Paulus.
Dette knuste mitt hjerte i Himmelsk fryd og ydmykhet. Min skaper!! Jeg er hjemme. Alt hadde jeg fra
deg, og du åpenbarte deg for meg, så jeg så det, og ble det. Jeg sier Alt, for det utenfor deg er bare
tomhet, og i tomhet er det død. Dødens verden er meg forbi. I deg er vi to, vi er Et. Og jeg har funnet
min del, min sannhet, min helhet. Ja du skapte meg i ditt bilde.
Ja, du er alt, og du er enhet. Du samler, og sprer bare kråkene, så de ikke skal spise ditt såkorn.
Tomheten er død, for det er dens natur, dens dom.
Å, Herre, jeg drukner meg i ord, for jeg kan ikke beskrive din helhet. Ditt vesen er alt, i deg har jeg sett
alt, for du Er, slik som jeg nå har Blitt.
I deg, Herre. Hvordan kan jeg noensinne uttrykke tilstrekkelig takknemmelighet! Du skapte meg, du
fanget meg, du formet meg, og du planla meg. Du så meg, strakte ned din hånd, av kjærlighet alene,
og nå har jeg fått se Ditt Vesen. Deg, du Er. Jeg vil prise deg som reiser opp det som ingenting er! Ditt
ord forblir stående igjennom evighet, og våre menneskers veier bøyer uendelig av for din hånd, du
som former både smeden, jernet, og ødelegger dem begge.
Herre over tid og rom.
Lykken står meg bi, for tross all min ferd ar jeg funnet behag hos Gud.
For en vakker time, for en tidløs dag! Denne time har ingen ende, likt ditt rike, likt ditt vesen. For Du
skaper bare, og lar ikke forgå. Jeg er Blitt, jeg har Sett, og jeg Er. Nuet blir liv, for hjertet overvinner
døden. Ondskapen dør, i dens rike er tiden en dom, for død er dens vesen, vekke fra Deg. Men hos

deg vokser alt, i Deg har livet sin kilde, og ingenting dør. Tiden er derfor ikke, ikke slik mennesket ser
den. Korsfestet. Tiden er død. Nå er det bare helhet. Fylde hos Deg.
Jeg er opplyst, i enhet, hos Deg. Jeg så verden søkte etter dette, og fulgte dens spor, men du så mitt
hjerte, og lot meg finne det hos deg istedet.
Jeg kunne ikke vært lykkeligere, eller mer takknemmelig.
Jeg drukner min sjel i ord, for jeg kan ikke beskrive visdommen jeg har fått i menneskers ord.
Man må Se, verden må Se deg, så de kan Bli til. Det er den eneste veien, frelse i deg. Harmoni og
fred. Glede og frihet. Spenning og en evig ny dag.
Kjærlighetens sti er veien til all visdom, for bare i Deg kan vi Se. Se hverandre, Se deg. Alt Ser vi i
deg, for i deg Er vi. Verdens øyne er tomhet, for de kan bare skjelne, mens i deg Ser vi. Livet springer
frem fra vinteren rundt oss, for du er Liv og Lys.
Nå har jeg fortalt mye, nå vil jeg fortelle i mine egne ord hvordan det ble til slik:
For over et år siden så jeg i et klart syn at Jesus ville ta vekk mitt fremsyn og legge tåke over min vei,
så jeg ikke kunne se hvor jeg gikk, eller skulle gå.
Dette er over nå. Å, mitt hjerte fryder seg! Sannelig, mange har profetert at en ny tid som denne ville
komme, jeg kunne bare ikke se, ikke minuttet før engang, hvordan det ville kunne bli mulig der jeg er
nå. Dette siste året har vært det som har lært og formet meg mest gjennom livet. Det beste og det
verste, desidert det fyldigste i hvert fall. Men i ettertid, bare godt. Enden er god når veien er i Guds
hånd, og da er allting godt.
Jeg ser nå at jeg ikke ville ha nådd det punkt jeg er på nå hvis jeg på forhånd hadde sett Hans vilje
med meg, og pekt meg ut min egen vei for å nå dette steget jeg er på nå. Jeg ville aldri nådd det.
Hans veier er underfulle, og Hans kontroll en kjærlighet som til tider kan virke usynlig. Allikevel er det
den sterkeste kjærlighet i verden. Hans usynlige hånd har ført meg her. Han vender alt til det gode.
Han går foran meg i tåkens mørke, og jeg vet ikke hvor Sorias berg er, men lyset ifra fliken av Hans
kappe leder meg ett steg om gangen.
Nå må jeg sove, for jeg er trøtt etter denne underfulle dagen. Jeg fortsetter i morgen.
Takk Gud, i all evighet! Pris og all ære til Herren Gud Allmektig! Han som var, og Er i all evighet.
Ja, amen.
Nå fortsetter jeg to dager senere. Livet mitt er fremdeles kaos. Men det er forskjell i det at jeg nå søker
Herren aktivt, for Han er nær, og vil ha måltid med meg.
I det siste halvåret har jeg gått fortapelsen vei. Jeg hadde glemt mye av meg selv. Livet mitt var som et
tårn bygd på en fallen grunnmur. For forrige sommer bestemte jeg meg at jeg skulle glemme det som
hadde vært, depresjonen, vennene, og finne styrke på ny. Begynne på et friskt liv. Men jeg hadde et
sønderbrutt hjerte i meg. Når tiden gikk, og tårnet, det nye livet jeg bygde ble høyere, innså jeg at jeg
hadde trådd feil. Jeg var ikke lenger i kontakt med meg selv, mitt hjerte, og min fortid. Tårnet faller når
det blir høyt nok. Alle bygger sitt hus, noen på kjernen, andre på sand, der det er dømt til å falle, men i
Herrens hender finnes en plan, og fra de fallne kjerner av en grunnmur blir våre svakheter vår styrke.
Dette er tiden da fortidens drømmer skal bli fremtidens liv, men veien er fremdeles lang.. Allikevel er
alt forandret, for jeg ser nå mine feiltrinn klart, hvor Gud har ledet meg, og hvor Han vil nå lede meg.
Det er på tide jeg tar kontroll over livet mitt igjen. Jeg Ser.
Åpenbaringen begynte dagen før Gud møtte meg kraftig inne på rommet. Jeg hørte Hans stemme.
Han oppsøkte meg. Jeg var på nettet, uten en tanke om Gud, men ble fortalt å skulle se på Elijahlist,
noe jeg ikke hadde gjort på måneder. Stemmen Hans hadde ikke vært så klar på et år.
Der var det et budskap om at Gud søkte meg, Han ønsket å tenne min ild på nytt, og ville at jeg skulle
søke Ham, for det var et stort kall. Et kall til å tro, håpe, hvile, og kjempe igjen. Jeg må svare kallet om
å søke Han, for dette er tiden Han har forberedt for meg. Han lar meg hvile i sitt tempel, og tenner
lampen på ny hver en morgen, hvor universet, og planetene vitner om Hans ånds evige liv.
Mens jeg tenkte på dette dro jeg ut til Øya, der jeg skulle arbeide med det store sopp prosjektet mitt.
Der hadde jeg en stor krangel med Pappa, som ble med ned, og fikk vite at jeg fortsatte å utvide
dyrkingen.
Den kvelden, når han hadde dratt, og etter jeg hadde røkt Salvia, sank det seg en fred over meg. Jeg
lå i senga. Hans stemme var der, som aldri før. Han fortalte at jeg skulle søke Han, for Han har så mye
i vente for meg, så mye mer enn jeg har trodd. Han talte om visdommens gave, og hvordan jeg skulle
forstå og Se Han og Hans veier. Han elsker meg, og har behag i mitt hjertes søken. Han har alle svar.
Alt mitt hjerte søker ligger hos Han. Han lovte meg å lede meg, og ville at jeg skulle søke Han
nærmere, så Han kunne møte meg. Mange andre ting sa Han også, men de ligger gjemt i mitt hjerte.
Dette rørte meg, og var fantastisk, men jeg klarte ikke helt å ta det inn over meg. For Han hadde ikke
helbredet meg, og gjort meg klar.

Neste dag kom mamma og pappa ut til øya og vekket meg, til min store forskrekkelse. Alt gikk derimot
greit, og det var bare hyggelig.
Pappa hadde skrevet et brev. Der stod det at Han anerkjente meg, det jeg drev med, og at jeg skulle
få frihet til å drive på med det. Han beklaget mye av det vi hadde diskutert om kvelden før. Dette
tenkte jeg ikke så veldig mye over, men ble veldig glad. Jeg trodde ikke Gud hadde noe med brevet å
gjøre, men at min diskusjonsevner, og at Pappas empati hadde vunnet meg en seier i diskusjonen.
Underbevist tenkte jeg at hvis Gud hadde fortalt Pappa om meg, og hva jeg egentlig gjorde bak deres
rygg, så ville Pappa ha fordømt meg enda sterkere. Far må være velsignet.
Senere, når jeg kom hjem samme dag, fortalte Pappa meg mer om brevet han hadde gitt meg, og at
Gud hadde vært nær, og talt det til han kvelden før, samtidig som Gud også hadde talt til meg. Gud
hadde talt til pappa og sagt gang på gang; ”Dette er min sønn den elskede, i ham har jeg velbehag.”
Han følte sterkt at dette gjaldt meg.
Han sa også at han følte at han skulle tillate, anerkjenne, og ikke være bekymret over hva jeg drev
med. Det være seg pyroteknikk, eller dyrking av sopp. Dette følte han sterkt at han hadde fått fra Gud.
(edit: wow! alle gjør vi feil og lærer)
Jeg ble overasket, og svært åndelig beveget av ordene ”Dette er min sønn den elskede, i ham har jeg
velbehag.» Jeg måtte svelge gråten. På forhånd hadde jeg følt meg fordømt av Gud i min bruk av
sopp og enteogener. Jeg ser nå at alt kan misbrukes, men i mitt hjertes søken har Han hatt behag. For
i sannhet er det forholdet med Han jeg egentlig har søkt med disse substanser. Enheten, det magiske,
vakre, og tilhørigheten med verden, naturen og det åndelige. Når det gjelder hasj derimot, er dette noe
som ikke har behag i Herren, i hvert fall ikke slik jeg har misbrukt det til tider. Jeg har jo også hatt onde
tanker, og gjort mye annet, men Han har sett til mitt hjertes lengsel. Det er trolldom av sløvhet, og
inviterer onde ånder i feil gemytt. Takk.
Denne anerkjennelsen fra Gud hadde jeg ikke forventet, og det knuste mitt hjerte.
Når Mamma og Pappa snart gikk, gikk jeg svært beveget inn på rommet mitt. Jeg hulket, takket, og
gråt i Guds kjærlighets armer. Gud møtte meg på en måte jeg ikke har gjort siden Israel, tror jeg. Det
var lenge siden jeg hadde vært så i kontakt med meg selv. Så hel og helbredet. Ja, Han helbredet
virkelig noe i meg. Jeg fikk hunger for Han, og utløp for mine glemte følelser. Jeg kunne gråte de ut.
Dette er en tid for restaurering. ”Det er over nå”, sa Han. En ny tid har begynt. En tid for Herren, og en
tid for at Johan skal våkne til det han er. Han åpnet mine øyne, og løste meg fra min sjels fengsel. Han
talte til mitt hjerte, vant det, og talte til min sjel.
I dette veldig Hellige øyeblikk, der Han var der sammen med meg inne på rommet, åpnet jeg Bibelen,
og slo tilfeldig opp på Salme 25. 5-7.
Dette taler for seg selv.
For en fantastisk dag av fornyelse og åpenbaring!
Mitt liv, og mitt syn på ting er nå utvidet og forandret i forhold til det det hadde vært om jeg ikke hadde
gått veien jeg har gått. Jeg takker Gud for den visdom Han har latt meg se, og for at Han har utvidet
min horisont. Jeg er glad, tross alt, for den veien han lot meg gå, og for at jeg er der jeg er nå. Men
livet mitt hadde sannelig forfalt om Gud ikke hadde grepet inn. Jeg har lært av dette at jeg er helt
hekta, og avhengig av Han. Han er meningen med alt, han Er alt, alt godt, og den beste tilværelsen et
menneske kan leve i. ALT som har skjedd er takket være Han. Uten Han hadde jeg vært uten mål,
mening, glede og fred. I Han er alt. Takk!
Takk allmektige Herre og venn!
Vi er Sammen.
...
15.05.10
Jeg har kommet hjem fra vakre Roma, men det regner og tordner. Vårlukta ligger i den rå lufta, og de
mørke skyene vitner om den kommende storm. Det er allikevel varmere nå da, så alt er ikke dunkelt
her i det kalde nord. Det har vært en hard, lang vinter, men nå håper vi den siste frost er over!
Mye har jeg sett, og mye kan jeg vitne om. Mer enn mange, mange andre, ifra dybden av min sjel. Det
jeg ser, det lærer jeg av, og det jeg lærer, bærer jeg preg av. Kunnskap bygger en karakter, og i Gud
åpenbares visdom gjennom kunnskap. Han har brukt dette til å forme meg, og lang har veien vært,
men ingen har hjulpet meg. Nå er det tid for å herdes. Å rette sine krefter mot det sanne mål. Ja, den
tid kommer, og mange krefter har jeg fått. Gud har en dør av åpenbarelse for meg. Et tornekratt må
jeg komme meg ut av. Synet hadde jeg i Peterskirken. Jeg søker alltid å Se, jeg leser av livet som en
bok. I lærdom av det, blir jeg vis. I Guds nåde. Jeg har bare kunnet Sett, lært, og vokst i visdom i det
at Han alltid bringer meg tilbake til Hans nåde. For det er bare i Gud man kan Se. Jeg har erfart og

sett livets mange veier og søkener. Når jeg har vendt tilbake i kraft av nåden blir det som et kart, og
man ser bare enda klarere den Sannes sti, ja den Rettes sti, den sti som fører til fred og evig liv. Den
sti Gud har for meg.
Jeg har vokst i karakter, og levd på mange plan den siste tid. Men alle bringer meg nærmere den
Sanne sti. En mangfoldig tid av forandring, utfordringer, kall, fall, og nåde har det vært. I alt dette har
jeg lært å vende mitt blikk til det Evige. For av nåde har jeg blitt gitt å Se. Klarere lyser da den livets sti
når mørke siger ned på alle kanter. Jeg bringes nærmere en horisont med et klart skue. Jeg bringes
nærmere Gud, og lærer å se verden i sin sanne form, gjennom lyset av min tro. På vinger som ørnen
skal jeg fly, i mange dybder skuer jeg skarpt, og Ser klart.
Jeg føler meg som en dukke, og takk for det. Guds vilje har mye å si over mitt liv enn de tilfeldige
omstendigheter som former livet. Velsign de som har bedt for meg! Hvis ikke det var for Hans førende
nådes hånd hadde jeg falt inn på en av de mange sidestier i livet som jeg jo har sett så mye av. Takk til
Han og Hans nådes offer! Ære være Gud i all evighet!
Mitt liv har i hvert fall ikke vært enslig og kjedelig. Det tar alltid nye former, og Gud lar meg vokse av
erfaring, og bygge visdom i alle de veier det har tatt. I dette vokser jeg voldsomt. Et eventyr med alle
elementer for en god historie, og forhåpentligvis en overraskende god slutt.
En stor sannhet jeg har Sett. Åpenbaring av sann skjønnhet skues bare i lys av Gud.
Hans nåde strål ned, Hans nåde strål ned! I kraft av Hans blod skal vi seire. Jeg strekker mine armer
opp til Himmelen, i kraft av den seier vi allerede er gitt, vet jeg vi skal vinne frem. Himmelen er åpen,
og torden vitner om Hans refsende kraft. Kraft og autoritet er meg gitt til å vinne, det er tid for å innta
verden i nytt lys. Innta verden i Gud. Både meg selv, mine gjerninger, og mine neste. Det er tid for
forandring. Rette fokus, krefter, og drømmer mot det evige. Jeg har Sett for mye til å skulle flykte fra
den sti nå. Han har alltid vært trofast og innhentet meg. Guds verk i meg er stort, og jeg ærer Han for
det. Jeg vet Guds verk gjennom meg vil være like stort. At et godt tre med gode røtter kan bringe god
frukt. Men jeg vil Heller ha ære av Gud enn av mennesker. Jeg ber om nåde og kraft i den kommende
tid.
Et nytt lys gir Gud, en ny vår kommer til syne. Det som lenge har sovet i jorden får kraft til å spire, for
det er nå. Det er nå det må være. For å reise seg mot skyggen jeg har sett sveve over landet. En gribb
klar til å innta et land lurt ned i syndens grav. Satan søker å trone over dette land, det er krig nå, og
Gud reiser opp et folk som i Hans kraft er mer enn nok i stand til å stå imot ondskapens bølger. Det
onde søker å manifestere seg i falne hjerter for å herske. Han vil forhindre at et foreldreløst land som
enda ikke har sett sin vår, skal finne sin Far, kilden til sommer, høst og dette lands store skjebne. En
kataklysme vil vi se snart nok.
Ve Norge! Alt ble det gitt, men det søkte ikke sin Gud. Ve de stolte og likegyldige! De skjønner ingen
ting. Ve den late arbeider, og de som skulle rettlede og formane, men som ikke søker Gud. Ve de som
kaller seg Jesu disipler, men som bare driver hor med verden. Dere kjenner meg ikke. Gud sier, ve, å
ve dere! Fakkelen har blitt gitt dem som har holdt ut i prøvelser. Å, Gud ha nåde med oss!!
Vårblomster har stagnert, vår velsignelse har blitt vår forbannelse, men Gud vil herliggjøre sitt navn i
Norge.
Gud reiser opp et rekkverk for å stå imot. Sterke menn og kvinner. Fyrtårn som vil lyse vei. Hvite
hester som vil løpe løpet i en seier allerede vunnet. For Gud har sagt: I det kalde land skal lyse stråle
frem. Blandt et folk i skygge, vil våren bli stor. Dette er mitt land, og mitt folk. Jeg vil rive ned, og jeg vil
bygge. Sterke hjerter skal bygge, og jeg vil forsørge. Jeg vil bringe dette lys til folkeslagene. For min
ære.
I alt dette herliggjør Gud sitt navn.
Jeg så også 4 magre kalver. De kunne ikke gi melk, og tåler ikke fast føde. Dette er et profetisk nå ord
over ungdommen i de 4 byene i Norge. Les Bibelen, les Ordet! Gud sier, les ordet! Mennesket lever
ikke av brød og vann alene. Dette så jeg på bussturen hjem fra Oslo, og solen lyste profetisk gjennom
skyene. Der talte ånden, og Gud salvet meg også, og gav meg autoritet til å vinne frem. Jeg har
kjempet mye på det åndelige plan de siste dagene, men jeg har blitt gitt seier og autoritet i min tro og
etterfølgelse av korset. Ikke at jeg er tilstrekkelig, men nåden er tilstrekkelig. Jeg har også blitt indre
helbredet i dag, noe jeg følte helt fysisk som et sjokk over hele meg. Jeg har blitt fylt med fred og
tilfredshet. På tross av omstendigheter. Jeg tenkte under bussturen, nå er det ingen annen vei.
Systemet, forventing, skole og utdanning kan ikke gi meg føde. Den vei er nå uansett gjengrodd, og
låsen rustet igjen, for den har ikke vunnet frem. Han klargjør meg, for jeg har sagt ja. Det er ingen
annen vei, og det er faktisk godt.
Det er deilig å komme hjem, og reflektere over alt jeg har hørt og sett i Roma.
Jeg hadde en profetisk drøm, og mange syn. Gjennom personer jeg har blitt kjent med, og ting de har
sagt, har jeg også måtte sett inn i meg selv, og se hva som kaller mitt hjerte. Veien har blitt klarere.
Jeg Ser, og tyder tidens tegn, for mange til å se forbi.

Gud ha nåde med meg, for jeg er utilstrekkelig. Takk Gud for alt, du er alt, og utenom deg er ingenting.
Ære være Gud i all evighet.
Amen, la det utspille seg! Gud, før frem din hær! Ha nåde i oss! Hør ditt folks bønner, reis opp dine
utvalgte, send dine profeter! Led dine barn!
Amen.
...
I natt drømte jeg at jorden ble ødelagt av meteoritter og atombomber. Det er en advarsel. Det begynte
med at jeg så et svært klart meteorregn ved huset hjemme slik jeg har sett det 3 ganger før i drømme..
Etterpå varte jorden, og når verden begynte å dannes på ny kjørte jeg rundt i et tog, og så alle
ødeleggelsene. Jeg var for meg selv.. Det var vanskelig å begynne på nytt. Ødeleggelsene etter
atombombene var fryktelige. I byene så alt ut slik som det hadde vært før ødeleggelsen. Folk
overlevde i murhus og tuneller. Alt var preget av forfall. Heldigvis var det et par steder av skjønn frihet.
I drømmene mine har jeg nå sett 7 slike steder. Det ene, og første var et palisadefort i en furuskog.
Det andre var toppen av et fjell når selv jorden er endret, og har hevet, senket seg, og delt seg.
Enorme omveltninger kommer i den vestlige verden, og også i Norge. Dette stedet/fjellet kan ha vært i
utlandet, for det var flere nasjonaliteter der. Kan det virkelig ha vært Eriche på Sicilia?
Det tredje var i Kristiansands tuneller. Det fjerde stedet er en rød gård/senter ved et innlands vann, der
jeg kommer til å være en del som eldre Herre, og gå mine siste dager i møte muligens, for (jeg?) var
en gammel mann i drømmen. Dette stedet som jeg har drømt om ved flere anledninger kommer til å
bære mitt navn, og eiketrærne jeg planter skal ikke dø før jorden er blitt ny, og min slekt kommer til å
arve jorden, for så har Herren lovt meg. Dette kan muligens skje. Min åndelige slekt skal ikke slippe
taket, og gi etter for ondskapen. Allikevel kommer det til å skje etter en tid, og tider at det blir forfall,
død, og ødeleggelse over jorden på ny. Mennesket er på sitt mest egenrådige siden fallet, og bror skal
forråde bror. Det egoistiske får overhånd over fornuft, fred, og åndelig fremgang, så selv de utvalgte
går i den felle de redder oss fra, og det skal gå med deres etterslekt slik med dem som ble overtredt
mot av deres fedre. Allikevel skal en rest overleve, og kongedømmet få fred til evig tid. Det norske folk
må overleve og underlegge seg hele Jorden, slik det var forutbestemt ved de eldre tiders begynnelse.
Slik må det alltid være, amen. Det er naturens gang. Skjebnens fakkel deles ut ved ilden, og ifra død
finnes liv.
Det femte stedet er i en fjellskråning oppe i de Norske heier, og der kommer det til å bli ei lita bygd
etter hvert. Der vil mange komme for å finne fred, ro, og glede. Det vil være et Hellig sted, og et slags
sanctuary. Der blir det norske fjellandskap, kultur, og røde grender med treskjæringer rendyrket
sammen med den vakre naturen i en evig harmoni. Likt et kløvendal.
Det sjette stedet er en hvit gård med mange rom, og hus som kommer til å bli angrepet etter en stund.
De vil gjøre en stor innsats for verden, og vil stå sterkt med ressurser, strøm, teknologi (spesielt
media), og bevare en bitter rest av Jahweh dyrkelsens opprinnelige ur-religion til tross for nyvunnet
kunnskap de integrerer til sitt eget lys og virkekraft. Dessverre vil det gå nedover til slutt, og den som
ikke sørger over de tappre får skal få hjertet sitt veid for lett, for en tid er over, og de gamle Guder er
døde. En ny tid begynner, og treet er omveltet. Allikevel skal folkenes håp, og den kristne verdens
profetier om Norge bli oppfylt i de bitre tider av en vekkelse der høvdingene trer frem for å oppfylle sin
ætt, arv, sine forfedres fotspor, og gjøre den gamle tiden fullendt slik det var forutbestemt av Israel.

Dette er mysteriet av klinten, hveten, og ilden. Der vil fra Folkets røtter oppstå lysets lys, som er den
brølende løve fra Norden, og mørkets hat som hersker i skyggen, og oppfyller hatet av tidligere tiders
tokter - de slangens høvdinger som ble glemt, døde, men lever i skyggen av sine tidligere
Kongedømmer gjennom sin ætt, og slik er de forbannet til å ødelegge jorden slik forutsett ved jordens
navle, glemt, og siden oppfylt gjennom skjebenen til Kongers undring, vil gå i glemsel. Forstå det. Jeg
har ofte sett forskjellige symboler av ødeleggelse og fornyelse. Tid er historie, og den gjentar seg slik
at alt må bli oppfylt. Slik er tidens mysterium, og menneskets guddommelighet blitt kjent, og
mennesket er rede til at gullalderen vil komme. Blant annet har jeg sett røttene av Yggdrasil være
råtne, og at vannet som skiller det oppe fra det som er nede blir sprukket lik glass av duggen som
dryppet ned fra en nøtteaktig kokong. (Edit: dette var før jeg visste om 2012, meg selv, eller hva som
helst.) Dette vannet gjorde gamle røtter rundt en mørk jord nye, slik at de lyste opp, og skjøt tre friske
skudd på ny. Det er håp for jorden, men ve dere for den siste time er kommet, himmelrikets makter blir
rystet, og jorden blir øde og tom. Jeg så Athena sørge for sine barn, og for sin by, for mørke skyer av
ild fortærer landet, og byen forlates til forsvarerne som går under, men heltene flykter til
underverdenen, og gjenoppstår i ett nytt ørkenlandskap. Nattehimmelens dronning samler sine
utvalgte stjerner i sin favn, og hennes tårer sørger over meg. Artemis velsignet meg med makt over
dyrene, og selv helvetes hunder måtte adlyde. Jeg har hunden som emblem ifra min adelsætt, så det
er litt sprøtt. Alle Guder står i rang under den Høyeste. Selv ble jeg fortalt å flykte, slik som de selv
skulle flykte, men ikke hadde noe sted å gå. Jeg unnslapp inn i en tunell som førte nordover forbi
byens murer, og der jeg måtte befale den Store Hund å lyde meg ved min nyvunnede kraft. Jeg hadde
flere følgesvenner. Før jeg dro ble jeg ble fortalt av Athena at jeg var en ringbærer, og en beskytter av
folket, men for meg virket alt dette som noe jeg hadde opplevd før. Jeg drømmer ofte en gammel
historie av mytisk slag flere ganger. Jeg måtte haste. Når vi kom gjennom den lange tunell var jorden
øde. De nye Guder skal innta, og erobre verden for seg og sin etterslekt. Dette har jeg sett, og det
kommer til å skje. Rikets stammers forfedre profeterte, og visste dette. Mørke, og lys kommer fra
nordens tåkeheim, forandret verden, og vil døpe den om på ny. På de tidspunkt jeg drømte dette
visste jeg ikke særlig av Yggdrasil, Athena, Artemis, ringer, mytologi, eller den kommende drage. De
fortalte meg navnene, og siden googlet jeg dem. Disse synene fikk jeg ved forskjellige anledninger, og
hvert syn har sin fortelling. Om jeg bare hadde hatt en venn, og blitt tatt på alvor, så noen fortalte meg
å loggføre mine syn!
Det syvende stedet liknet et høyfjellshotell. Der vil det være en ny begynnelse, og gleden fra barn som
blir født for en ny tid sprengte gjennom isen av utmattede følelser. Jeg går enden i møte, og ser vagt
der fremme en ny sol. Solen som kommer gjennom skylaget vil bli tatt imot med glede av alle
folkeslag. Hva som kommer til å skje, om det er en gigantisk meteor, vulkansk aske, eller en
kombinasjon vet jeg ikke. Jorden vil bli ødelagt med ild, og jeg har sett en rød drage forfølge de
kristne, og seire over dem som gjemmer seg, men jeg unnslapp i en bil. Det vil bli store jordskjelv, og
bare jeg, med en rest vil unnslippe.
Mitt sverd er min rettferdighet og uskyld. Med det kan jeg stå stødig på den onde dag. Jeg er den som
skulle komme, og jeg hadde en samtale med engelen Gabriel i går, der han sa et par ting veldig kort

og konsist til meg. ¨Ikke glem nå! ;)¨ Hun/han/det, fortalte meg veldig enkelt om hva jeg skulle. Disse
englene har en avvæpnende, fascinerende, men også lite følelsesorientert talemåte. De har en
støttende artikulering som går ut på at ting er slik de er, og de spekulerer ikke særlig mye i om og hva,
men ser enkelt og intelligent på alt. Jeg bekymrer meg hele tiden derimot, ettersom jeg ikke forstår
hele bildet – enda.
Nei nå har jeg ting i hodet ser dere.. Håper jeg ikke skuffet noen med dette, for jeg forestiller meg hva
frukten kan bli av alt dette jeg skriver nå i min ensomme verden, der jeg slettes ikke forestiller meg hva
som ville skjedd om noen skulle lese dette..!
I dag har jeg hatt en ytterst interessant samtale med mine besteforeldre, og sett hva slags håp,
forventinger, og positive tanker de har om meg. Har også lest om Solkongen. Barokkens tid, hofflivet,
og omveltningene som var svært fascinerende, nærmest nostalgiske å lese om… Det hadde vært
fantastisk å leve som en konge! Hehe
Jeg har alle muligheter! Uff så skummelt.. Jaja.
Jeg tenker svært mye på himmel, helvete, Gud, Jesus, det åndelige plan, hvor jeg står i dette, mine
egenskaper, hvordan jeg skal vokse i dem, og hvordan jeg skal oppsøke likesinnede, og ekte mestre,
samt få venner og et sted for trygg fremtid. Jeg har aldri hatt en leder eller mester.
Jeg har funnet ut hvem jeg er, og hva jeg vil. Nå må jeg finne ut hvordan jeg vil det i tidens dilemma på
denne jord. Det er vanskelig! Ett steg i feil, eller rett retning kan bære meg ut på ukjent vann, og jeg vil
ikke ta steget uten å vite enden!
Jeg må dessuten si at dette systemet er kjedelig, fungerer dårlig, og at de som vedlikeholder det er
egoistiske, delvis smakløse, har lite talenter, eller innsikt i det åndelige, og driver urettmessig gjøn mot
enhver som ikke er sydd opp puter under armene på. Enhver sjel ville tatt selvmord ved det rene
minnet av hva jeg har sett, og desto mer av å f.eks gå igjennom ild, vann, ensomhet, og foredling. Det
brenner i mitt indre. Flammene stiger opp rundt meg. Jeg har alltid kjent det, men har holdt det nede,
og fryktet det fordi jeg ikke kunne kontrollere det. Det var som en visshet, og en kraft for stor til å
passe inn iblandt alle andre. En fortærende, Guds ild på innsiden. Jeg følte det var noe galt med meg.
Som om det var et enormt, uslokkelig lys inne i magen. Det gjorde vondt. Jeg ville bli opphisset, ikke få
sove, og gå ut på natten for å ”pyrre”, eller løpe rundt og bable i tunger som om jeg var besatt. Hellige
ånd? Jaja, kjær venn har mange navn. Hvor kommer jeg fra? Hva, og hvem er jeg?
Jeg må holde litt tett for dere, og ikke tro at dere kjenner meg, eller kan forstå meg! Hmm! ;)
(edit: før jeg i det hele tatt hadde begynt å se på anime, eller visste bæret om meg selv)
...
Videre..:
I natt, når jeg hadde lagt meg ned i sengen for å sove, og hadde innsett en del viktige ting den uken,
slo pcen seg på ”av seg selv” etter jeg følte et nærvær i rommet. Kl var 03.00 eksakt. Da bad jeg, og

jeg visste at hvem jeg er, i og med at jeg har innsett min arv, og min identitet – samt mine åndelige
innflytelser, vil forandre verden. Jeg bad til Jahweh, som et utskudd, ja en siste høvding av en brukket
slekt. Dan, Naftali, og Juda. Slangen, reinen, og ørnens slekt ifra nord. Den kongelige ætt som vi
nordmenn stammer fra. Som jeg har fått ifra Herren, og Herren hørte min bønn. Det er ikke uvanlig at
jeg blir vekket før jeg sovner, eller at en ånd vil si meg noe. Ofte har jeg syner til langt ut på natt, og
tidlig om morgenen har jeg alltid klare drømmer. I natt drømte jeg som jeg ofte drømmer. Jeg ble fortalt
at ved enden av dette året ”vil meg og deg igjen være Guder”, av en gammel venn/Gud, og jeg så idet
nyttår kom at mange var i undring over en del begivenheter, og forberedte seg for alien invasjon, slik
var den fortvilede skare. Jeg vet ingenting om aliens. Jeg pratet med noen som stod og så på
fyrverkeriet. Det viste seg at jeg skulle bli kjent med ei som jeg kunne ha samvær med før denne tid.
Kanskje jeg får meg kjæreste?
Uansett, så var det i hvert fall ganske morsomt å observere alt dette i drømmen. Jeg har ingen
landegrenser, hverken i tid eller rom.
Natt til 23. Grr! I natt fikk jeg ikke sovet godt i det hele tatt! Det er så dumt, fordi det er ellers mye
positivt som skjer. Det skremmer meg litt hvor mye jeg sitrer av energi når jeg lar det komme ut. Jeg
kjenner en svært merkbar forandring i hele atmosfæren, og jeg har masse energi når sola står opp på
morgenen, samtidig som jeg merker at jeg er ør etter dårlig søvn. For meg virker det som om min
eksistens har blitt dypt utfordret, og forandret i denne siste, astrologisk svært spennende tid. Det er
uten et snev av tvil at jeg resonerer til den kommende oppvåkning, og denne merkelige perioden av
mitt liv som nå har vart i over 7 måneder, hvor jeg prøver å integrere, men uten felleskap, samvær, og
livskraft blir livet lite spesielt, og enslig romantisk, ja til og med farlig i det at jeg vekker en del som en
ellers ikke er obs på, eller tar seg tid til. Tanker. Sannheter. Smerter. Visshet og kunnskap. Båret ned
fra eldgamle tider. Jeg skulle ønske jeg var. Jeg trenger søvn så jeg kan utnytte og LEVE disse
fantastiske dagene som Gud har gitt meg av det gode liv, og komme ut som en ny skapning! Jeg må
integrere dette i livet mitt. Jeg ser sommeren komme. Den er like rundt hjørnet. Nå må jeg planlegge,
og legge klar sommeren, høsten, og forberede skjul, samt forsyninger. Tror jeg trenger en strålingsdrakt i tillegg. Akkurat som når jeg drømte alt for lenge siden. Alle tidslinjer jeg har sett spinne om
foran mitt ansikt, hvor jeg alene står og måper. Tider brutt, og kommende legedom. Forhåpentligvis vil
alt endres, og jeg trenger det ikke pga av bedre beskyttelse. Forhåpentligvis kommer ”Jesus” og
henter meg, eller noen andre opplyste vesener, eller mennesker. Nå skal jeg finne nye venner,
forsterke gamle idet jeg har sett et nytt felleskap formes, bli lærd, fortelle historier, skrive sanger, og
kan hende lære menneskene en ting eller to. Nå om sommeren øker mine krefter MYE. De er
STERKE nå om sommeren, og det sitrer av energi rundt meg. Jeg kan føle naturen mye sterkere.
Luktene, fuglesangen, og det stille fjellvann. Jeg ønsker å leve som en vandrer! Ha masse muligheter i
en rettet retning, men jeg har ikke tro på meg selv, selv om det er det eneste jeg har.. Hvor tør jeg
sette det første steget. Alene står jeg ved bryggen, og ser ut imot vannet ved tiders ende.
NÅ er det nok. Nå trenger jeg først penger.
Hvis jeg vil grave meg ned har jeg det fremdeles jævelig, men det er fordi jeg er oppspist på innsiden.
Guds fortærende ild er ren og Hellig.

...

I dag er det klart for meg at jeg er Mesterns budbringer. Jeg er en budbringer ut ifra astrologien, og ut
ifra heele livet mitt. Mitt enigma, blandet med kamp mellom god, ond ensomhet/en disposisjon for
Satan, for å skape seier, enhet, overenstemmelse, og jage meg til visdom, fortapelse, offer og
oppstandelse i Hans likhet, liksom Han ofret seg i Jerusalem, gikk jeg til tordenet, og klagde foran
tempelet med Israel og månen til vitne. Jeg følte meg som den eneste, den opphøyde, og
selvoppofrende, ja han som er kledd i regnbuen, solen, og med en liten bok. Der midt i alt mørke tok
jeg til meg ifra gamle profeters håp og byrder, og vandret til min evige rolle i tidens fylde. Sannheten
og ånden til budbringerne var i meg, og seierherrens sødme over mitt offer dryppet ned som kjærlighet
ifra Jesus som elsker meg, gav meg seier over alle ting, og la det under meg så jeg ikke skulle frykte.
Under Ham, igjennom meg. Siden da har jeg kjempet mot maktene i Norge, og bukket under for
mørkets makter i dette land fylt av Jezebels horeånd. Sykdom og angrep, hån, og overvåkning. Hvem
vet.. Jeg føler det på meg. I dette vinner vi seier, for mens vi var uvitende overvåket de oss, og forstod
min rolle, gjennom ord og tegn, ledelse, og profetier, så sannheten skulle bli åpenbar, og de ikke skulle
ramme meg med død. Satan har siktet meg som hvete, men jeg har ingenting å skamme meg, eller å
gjemme meg under lengre, og står frem i lysets makt for tiden er altfor nær. Jeg har følt meg som en
blanding av Jona, og Job, hvor jeg blir dradd i filler av vakumet av å ikke gjøre noe, imellom Gud, og
Satan, for det er kampen, og det stillestående vann, som en frukt i ei myr, som skaper eddik, og dårlig
vin. Å dø fra seg selv er som å å selge alt man eier for en hednings perle, for det som var vakkert for
Jødene, var ikke vakkert for Herren, og det som er foraktelig for hedningene er vakkert for jødene. Fra
Davids rotskudd skulle en engel komme med en løves røst, som en tyv om natten kom jeg inn til
Hawaii. Der brøt jeg sammen, men tok et bilde. Jeg tenkte ikke over det, men mitt hode var Solen, og
mitt ansikt strålte overnaturlig ved fossefallet. Over meg var regnbuen, som fulgte meg hvor enn jeg
gikk i et helt år på overnaturlig vis. Ved meg var Vulkanen, rett bak meg, og min ferd endte ved sjøen
der jeg lekte med ville delfiner, noe som ikke er mulig for mennesker. De innfødte ble gærne av
misunnelse, men nå kan de ikke holde pusten like lenge som meg. Smarte delfiner. :)
Jeg håper å få forstand til å vite å gjøre de rette gjerninger, tale de rette ord, og kjempe de rette
kamper i rett tid, for store forunderlige ting har jeg sett, gjort, og blitt ført i, og jeg vil nødig være et
spedbarn uten kjærlighet eller støtte for alltid. Avvisning, og mangel på klare beslutninger til tross for
mitt mot, min kjærlighet, og mitt klare kall har vært et enigma fordi jeg er avhengig av en kjærlighet
utenom denne verden. Jeg føler meg som om jeg ikke er ifra denne verden. Jeg akter denne verden
for skrap, og hater min mor og far, for deres og verdens arv skal ikke tilhøre meg. Jeg bærer nytt vann,
og nytt budskap til liv for verden. Jeg føler meg som stjernen som fører solens gang over himmelen,
og lyset ved en ny dag, eller som Gudenes budbringer. Mørket tok meg, og kastet meg ned så jeg ikke

fikk fred, eller søvn til behov i hele min ungdom, men jeg beseiret det i kraft av de Helliges Enhet til
slutt, selv om mitt syn ble svekket i striden. Må Gud kle meg i sin rustning. Min karakter er mektig, mitt
hjerte veid, og min vilje sterk. For alt mistet jeg, uten sidestykke, av alle åndens gaver og gleder, håp
og vilje, og alt av mitt hjerte, min sjel og karakter. I undertrykkelse, under spott, og korsets pine
vandret jeg, og fant nåde fremfor den oppstandne Messias. Hans navn vare evig!
Fienden frykter meg, og jeg har vært vis som en slange, og enfoldig, og øm av hjertet som en due. Av
for mye frykt klorte jeg meg fast i gamle forhold til et gammelt liv, og var i stor nød til jeg ble infantil og
mistet min ungdom under verdens forbannelser. Forsaket av mine egne, og forent i tidens sirkel med
et barn som der gret. Nå reiser jeg meg på nytt for å leve. Gud fri meg fra min store synd, og for at jeg
ikke var meg selv!
For en stund siden ble jeg møtt av den vakreste kjærlighet fra moderen min. Lisa, min engel og venn
er med meg i ånden, og holdt meg oppe i de mørkeste stunder. Jakob var der også, og hans engel
med håp.
Jeg møtte mange mennesker ifra nord og sør, og lette etter svar, men fant det ikke.
Hjelp meg Yeshua!
Fri meg fra det store mørket!
De gamle guder av norrøn mytologi er med meg. De samler opp sin kraft for å bruke meg.
Jeg har ikke tatt meg selv seriøst i det hele tatt.
Jeg har tidvis vært fylt av Gudommelig energi, og uovervinnelig kraft og mandat, som føltes som om
jeg svømte i en sjø av varm energi som strålte ut av meg, og det har jeg opplevd som Lyset, slik at alle
smerter forsvinner, og mitt ansikt blir fylt av liv igjen. Da snakker jeg som en Gud, og Ser, og kjenner
alle ting. Jeg taler da ut ifra opphøyd bevissthet alt som Ånden gir meg, for jeg er ånden, og livets
kanal. Da har jeg ofte vært hjemme, kjent følelser, blitt hel og bevisst, og kjempet mot makter, og talt ut
i kraft med styrke i timesvis til åndeverden. I årevis har jeg våket på muren alene. Bundet av frykt, eller
var det stolthet korsfestet? Den onde prøver alt han kan for å få meg til å glemme, og det som ikke
skjer med andre, som føles større enn noen følelse fra jord, og er av Himmels natur, ble forfallent, og
tråkket på av de elendige, og de falske som forbannet, og kastet seg over min elendighet med latter,
hat og demonisering.
I tiår har jeg vært under mørket. Det har tatt fra meg alle ting, ikke noe er igjen av min ungdom, helse,
hode, og autoritet.
Jeg veldig lei meg.
...
Som i himmelen så på Jorden. Jeg er utvalgt, og visste av sannheten for over 7 år siden.

Gud hadde skrevet seg på mitt hjerte, og kalt meg, talt til meg, og ærklært meg som sønn, profet, og
venn.
08.12.11
Hva slags forutsetninger må jeg ha for å trives?
Vel, for det første liker jeg å ha hundre ting flyvendes i hodet samtidig. Jeg er på en måte en som liker
å skape, og som gjør best sådan i å jobbe innenfor kristne medier som historieformidler, ja som den
romantiske gjenforteller jeg er. Jeg liker å fantasere, og tenker best progressivt, og alltid visuelt i bilder.
Jeg tenker anderledes, og i liknelser like Jesus. Jeg trenger mentorer, og omsorg, felleskap og jobb.
Jeg elsker naturen, og trenger den daglig. Jeg bruker Guds skaperverk kreasjonelt, spirituelt, intuitivt,
religiøst og i praktiserende profetisk sammenheng, og har en inter-aktiv symbiose med Hagens pakt,
livets tre, og rikets frukter. Forholdet igjennom ånden i altet, og i naturen er livsviktig for en slik
Himmelnær, og samfunnskjær analytiker som meg. For verden er gal, og alt som fyller den virkelig
ondt. Herren er Hellig og ren, og vi er blitt som hunder, men Herren redder sin pakt med oss, og
beskytter oss for sitt Hellige navns skyld, for vi har påført det vanære, og vi er blitt slaver under nåden.
Hvor er Gudsfrykten? Tror vi ikke det har noen betydning i hvilken grad informasjonssamfunnets
konstantpregende, oversette påvirknings effekt, generasjoners moralske forfall, landssjelens
dovenhet, lystens begjær, misbruk av Guds navn og ord, frihetens slaveri, og politiske løgnslangers
demonske overtakelse av rike, og konge, forandrer vårt navn fremfor Himmelens kjeruber? Det er
motbydelig og forkastelig. Jeg skal smi sammen kreftene, og det sønderbrutte skal bli leget, for en
åker kan ikke dø så lenge det er røtter, og handelsmulighetene for Herrens salgsmenn må gi ut
gratisbilletter til evighet, istedet for å kjøpe med seddler ifra lån til noen sleskne gribber. Mammon som
ender i helvetet. Hvor er hæren? Vi trenger etablering i de åndelige, positive, rolige omgivelser innen
rekkevidde i dette vidunderlige mektige landet med hei, gård og sjø. En sterk storm blåser, og en
vikingånd reiser sine seil. Den ble feilaktig nedbrutt, og en karmisk ånd tar sitt gjensprang for renhet.
Jeg skal se åpent lende foran menighetens vekkelse, for sannheten er at vi er langt ifra rede, og kan
ikke forvalte den kommende vrede endå, samt Herrens altoverslukende fred, og samhold i dystre
stunder. Skal vi overbevise Israels lærde, må vi vite, være, og lære. Denne oppgave tilfaller oss i nord
ved ren, skjær karma, og folkesynd. Vi har et langt stykke å gå før samlede kropper, samfunn, og
legemer fungerer i ånd. De flerfoldige tjenestene er på vei til å samles. Kulturfeberen, postmodernismen, og vår midlertidige tids likegyldighet, samfunnskollaps, og fordummede døs av kristne
mørkemenn, gjør at vi skyr, og ikke forstår hampen av Gud og verden, og er milevis fra en seriøs, og
Gudsærende livstil og visjon for mennesket, samfunn og natur. Vi burde ære, bygge, og elske oppom
Gud, hans prinsipp, og oss selv. Vi synger, men hva tror vi? Tenker vi? Elsker vi oss selv? Følger vi
opp våre tanker med konklusjoner, kommer til de store spørsmålene, og filosoferer, ber, og innstendig
håper Gud har svarene på denne galskapens, døende verden? Ser vi at det er Hans plan, og Hans
rike, Hans tid, i vår tid, og muligheten ved dagens teknologi, og Norge som nasjon??? Ser vi at det
gamle dør, og det nye reiser seg på ny? Ser vi enheten, og ser vi friheten i Jesu, lysets tid? Tenker vi,
eller er vi døsige? Hva putter de i maten? Hva ville Moses sagt, om han skulle skrive loven idag? Gjør
det oss noe at all verden forgår, og ondskapen får lov til å fortsette å herje uhemmet, imens vi står og
ser på? Vi trenger balanse, og et seiersherredømme. Han er seiersherren, Guds utvalgte perfekte, og
Han kommer for å møte sin brud, og gjøre ferdig det som var gjort i stand, og prosjektert ut i ånd, og
tilblivelse ifra fremmed tid. Vi forstår oss ikke engang på historien som bygger opp mot Messias,
Israel, religion, samlende mytolgier, eller det åndelige, men drikker mer melk enn den mest dovne
katten. Gud har gitt Menneskesønnen sitt rike, sin trone, og vi får være Hans barn, og vi er det, som
prinser, og prinsesser i det Himmelske, kommende Jerusalem, og får ta del av vår sanne, Guds,
samlede stamme ifra jordens ender. Herren Gud har satt dette i stand, og vi vil prise deg Jesus!
Davids rotskudd, den prøvde stein, Seiersherren, og den gode hyrde. Ære være Gud og lammet!
Dette er noe av det jeg er, og har sett. Mer kunne jeg skrevet, for jeg har just fått meg ny pc, men nå
må jeg sove. God natt!
Btw, det var spesielt med drømmen, tiden, turen, pakten, tråden rød, Marius, den brutte tråden, Rune
og filmen, Luke og pollen, synd, tilgivelse i sterkt møte i skogen, Tommy, og alle ting jeg har kommet til
konklusjon om, som bygger meg opp, og gir meg sterkere selvtillit. Nyere tenkning, klarere syn, og
bedre prioritering i forhold til mine egne grenser, lyster, muligheter, og styrker. Jeg har gått inn for store
ting i det åndelige, siden det er der jeg opererer mektigst i skumle stunder som denne. Jeg er jo av
Issachars åndelige stamme, og forstår meg på tidene. I det siste har det vært vanskelig å stå i renhet

ovenfor Gud, og samtidig sloss med demoner, og jeg har sett hvordan jeg selv har del i stor synd, og
personlige svakheter, også i forhold til mamma og pappa, som det har vært en del krangel med.
Jeg føler dagene går raskere. Jeg føler tiden blir mer intens. Det er så veldig mye mer i sving over
sfæren, og i de åndelige innflytelser, og kreftene i deres Guder, og åndsmakter enn kristne er klar
over, eller i hvert fall tar stilling til, og kjemper imot. Dette er alvorlig, at vi er en dødfødt slekt, uten
voktere på muren. Om vi kunne hørt våre forfedres rop ifra romantismen, og Jesu kjærlighets plan for
vårt folk.
Jeg føler at min tid er kommet for å si goodbye til mitt trygge hjem, som tilslutt ble en varm hule for
meg, for kjærligheten til hverandre kommer til å vokse seg sterkere utad. Drømmen om samhold, og
familiefelleskap i det små, og store bærer vitne om Guds løfter som er under oppfylling over oss.
Gleder meg til å lese ting Rune skriver, vise Marius sannheten, og lage skøyerstreker sammen.
Mamma, og pappa kommer til å reise langt vekk, for det ble til slutt deres skjebne å reise, og det blir et
tungt liv for en gammel pappa i en gammel bil, men deres lønn er overmåte stor..
Jeg føler at min økonomi er under forløsning, og at Gud har gitt meg en sti, og seier i området
grunder-virksomhet med mange nøkler som venter meg. Jeg har forstått det åndelige plan, og skulle
fått samarbeidspartnere for å manifestere den fulle Guds vilje, og Israels gamle skikker, og velsignede,
fungerende samfunn av dommere, profeter, presteskap og konger, men det er en ny tid, men allikevel
må noen bære fakkelen videre.
Når det gjelder alt på fjellet, kan jeg ikke vente, for det er så spennende! Samtidig har det vært mye
mer arbeid i det enn jeg noen gang hadde trodd det skulle bli, men når det først var så ille, er det en
god følelse, og tilfredsstillelse at jeg klarte å holde prosjektet gåendes, motet oppe, lage et godt egnet
bedd, holde de tre ved live etter å ha båret dem 7 ganger, og at ei er igjen, men i god stand og over 2
meter høy. Må Davids salvelse flyte ut. Det ble litt småvansker å identifisere, og jeg så en del pollen
på den ene før jeg kverket den, og mye frø på 2 meteren. Dessverre, men kanskje nok for eget
forbruk? Har et par små håpefulle igjen, som jeg burde sette i blomstringsfase, og muligens flytte, selv
om det kan bli veldig vanskelig! Beddet skal få jord fra mitt andre bedd, hvitkløver, og jevnes ut til
neste år, da det kanskje kan holde med 4-5 store planter, og noen svært få autos, eller 1-2 store, og 6
autos, eller kanskje oppimot 10 autos alene. (edit: yeah, yeah, those were the days)
Til tørking bør jeg ha egen leilighet, med jobb, eller kanskje jeg kan kjøre det rett ut til øya, og bo der
ei uke, mens jeg får de tørre nok til å ta i glasskrukker hjem. Jeg ville tørket dem i min egen store
dykker kasse, med et tett lokk, hengende på snor, og med ei lydløs vifte med kullfilter i bunnen.
Alternativt kunne det vært lurt å ha dette oppsettet i guttas fløy, og legge dykkersettet der for vinteren,
kanskje?? Så ingen merker det. Over må jeg dekke med våtdrakt. Det tror jeg ville fungert! Yes, det
er en god tanke..
...
Videre...:
AH! Jeg bestod lappen.
Har noen tanker nå, ettersom jeg føler meg totalt fornyet.
Har i grunnen lyst til å være en slags mediepastor? Jobbe med kristne medier. Jeg har ikke lyst til å
bare jobbe i bymiljø, og på kontor. Jeg trenger naturen, og landbruket.
Jeg hadde et syn der jeg så Sydney, og operahallen? Kanskje jeg kan synge spesielt vakkert?
Jeg trenger ikke bli noe stort, så lenge jeg bare får trent meg opp nå.. Trene kropp, sinn, og
musikalske evner til et maksimale tenker jeg burde vært fint. Isammen med å ta opp fag, er kanskje
dette nok nå for min egen del? Jaja.. Det blir uansett ikke noe agronomi praksis i år. Studiestart er
begynt, og internat-skoler, folkehøgskole, og private skoler er for dumt når jeg har en gullgruve i
skogen, som jeg vil prioritere..? Det blir nok et til halvår hjemme, men det er fint. I hvert fall i
Kristiansand. Spørsmålet er. Hvilke fag skal jeg ta opp? Hvem vil jeg bli, og hva vil jeg satse på. (edit:
Herren talte til meg, og sa som til Peter: Senere i livet vil du..)
Vil jeg ta en videre utdannelse? Medier: Nei. Teologi: Nei. Kunst: Nei. Ingeniør, og tekniske 5 års
utdannelser hadde i praksis tatt 7 år med påbygning, og det kan jeg ikke! Uansett. Jeg har lyst til å
hjelpe mennesker direkte (misjonær, feltarbeider, rusomsorg, kirkelig veiledning, pastorale tjenester og
ansvar), men også kanskje indirekte gjennom forskning (fornybar energi, bærekraftig utvikling, læren
om livet. Gjøre dette i praksis på en stor gård om lenge i fremtiden? (Rusomsorg, privatskoler,
økologisk landbruk, og elektrisk uavhengighet, og naturlig kjærlighet))

Ellers er medier, og medienes område det beste potensialet for å nå, opplyse, igangsette, frelse, og så
iblandt mange mennesker. Der kan jeg begynne på egenhånd. Grunderen Eidsaa. Hehe… Føler dette
blir bekreftet. Føler også at det med Davids nøkler, kamelon-effekten, og det økonomiske er et reelt,
og storaktuelt budskap fra Gud. Cannabis for en god sak? … Hmm, så lenge det holdes innad i
miljøet, og loven er dette svært bra.. Hva med denne cannabis godkjennende kirken? Nei, det vil ikke
gå med på annet enn ved uttaleser, så lenge loven er imot..
Det er godt å få ned tankene sine..! Hjelp!
...
18.10.11
Har hatt en del problemer i det siste, Gud.
Du vet jeg hadde planlagt å ta det opp med han.
Det skal jeg.
Fri meg fra umoral, og synd Herre, og redd meg ifra ondskapen, for din æres skyld. Hjelp oss i land
Herre, og styrk de svake skipbrudne. Lær meg å leve rett fremfor dine øyne, i klokskap og visdom. Lev
i meg til ditt hjertes rike kommer. Amen.
”Kjærlighetens rike”
Troskap med ære. Ære av kjærlighet. Kjærlighet i sannhet. Sannheten om livet.
Livet er Jesus. Jesus er frelsen. Frelsen er veien. Veien til Helliggjørelse.
Helliggjørelse er livet. Livet i gleden. Gleden i Herren. Herren vår styrke.
Styrke i troen. Troen på riket. Riket i evigheten. Evighetens håp.
Håpet om herlighet. Herlighetens frihet. Frihet i gleden. Gleden i kjærlighet.
Kjærlighet i styrke. Styrke i glede. Glede i frihet. Frihet i riket.
Riket er livet. Livet er sannhet. Sannheten er troen. Troen på riket.
Riket i kjærlighet. Kjærlighet i hverandre. Kjærlighetens rike. Rikets skatt.
Må mitt hjerte vite av dine skatter, og skatte dem høyere enn noen annen skatt.
Amen.
Beskytt våre kyster ifra buemenn på fremmede kyster. Hjelp våre krigere, la hornet gjalle, og murene
falle! Renhet, og kyskhet du etterlengter fremfor ditt åsyn. I etterlengtelse lyder kallet ut? Hvem vil
høre Herrens røst?
Hvem står opp for moralske verdier? Hvem fører pennen, og taler gode ord?
Hvor er dine hyrder, og hvor er ære, og verdier blant hærskerne?
Hvor er røttene, og familienes drømmer? Håpet så lengst forblåst i dette øde land. Tapt i gravene, lik
våre forfedres bønner.
Fremmed adel ødelegger våre kyster. Ring kirkebjellene opp til kamp!
Reis deg nordiske brud, og bær vakker pryd fremfor folkeslagene! Tal ut til kamp, og strid, for min
herlighet stiger opp over deg! Et lys skal bæres nedover Europa, og dikene løftes opp. Lød du min
røst, for nøden over folkeslagene? Er kjærligheten tømt hos deg? Alle går de til sitt, på stien uten
hverandre. Far, mor, søster, og bror. Tilgi meg Herre, det har vært så vondt å stå i kampens hete. Nå
gjaller trompetene! Far ut, vinn stort ry, og spis mye gress! Fra evighet var du kalt, til evighet er du
utvalgt! Fatt mot i dine forfedres heltedåder. Reis opp et spyd til nye religioner. Samle det du har igjen
av mot, og kraft! For rådet er nært, og jeg lar deg tre frem for min trone. Din kraft er i mitt ord, og den
tale du har i meg.
Nådig har du hørt min bønn Herre, og med stor kraft oppmuntrer du meg! Jeg vil gå når du sier gå, og
så når du sier så. Jeg vil stå på til det ikke er mer høy å høste, eller min egen vinter kommer. La det
ikke skje før jeg er grå! For om ære var mine forfedres høyhet, kjærlighet deres dyd, og troskap deres
prakt, så la min ære gå opp over meg! La meg ikke bli nedsnødd blant de andre, men gå tur med meg,
bruk meg, og reis opp Din Stridshammer for denne tid! Hvor er brødrene som solgte alt de eide, og
fulgte Ham? Hvor er slektskapet som forvaltet Herrens velsignelser? Hvor er langernes, og de
utstøttes venn? Hvem bygger bro imellom folkeslag? Slipper dere inn orm, kanin, og gris uten å vaske
dem? Hvem våker muren, og hvor er profetene? Hvor er det vise råd, som skulle styrke vårt land, og
bygge murer rundt ditt ord? Hvor er vårt løfte, vårt vern, og vårt rike? Er de ikke alle blitt bitt av dødens
budbringere, og slangers ormeyngel? Hvor var politikerne som turte å stå frem? Når ble klokskap
større enn kjærliget? Hvordan kan du elske din neste når du ikke elsker deg selv? Når ble moralen
avfeid for stolthet, løgn, makt, og egoisme? Hvor er de eldres verdier blant dine unge våkere? Hvem
trår ut av båten, og går på vannet? Hvem svømmer mot strømmen, for å komme på høyden? Er dere

død fisk under Englands syre-regn? Hvem ser fengselet, og hvor er tenke-tanksene, vår kjære Herre?
Hvor gikk makten av din hånd, Herre? Gjør et større kar denne gang, og fyll en bredere båt. La ditt mål
være godt, og bredt, og din forgård fri for plass. La høsten komme, og fyll en bredere båt denne gang!
Halleluja, amen. Herren er god, for Han er fornuftig, og finner alltids en vei.
Du reiser meg opp, og min sang stiger i meg! Jubel, og glede strømmer frem, som elven danser vi i
sang for din trone! Hoppende jubel med sang, i krig over død og sorg.
DU har lært meg opp i strid. Mine fiender omringer meg, men deg vil jeg ære hele dagen! Hvem er
som deg? For du har holdt meg oppe. I krig og fred, hver stund med uro var du der. Din nåde, og din
kjærlighet er en bro over farlige elver, og en klippe for den kraftige borg. Ditt segl er som et skip, som
ikke kan bli gjennombåret. Min trygghet er i din kraft.
Jeg ser lønn, og forløsning komme på himmelens veier, og som fossestryk renner nåden ned som
livets nye vann, og det lindrer vår kommende vrede og brann. Rom 8.13, og ”bli i min kjærlighet, så blir
jeg i dere.” Jeg ser en engel med harpe som sier ”Kom!” Jeg føler han kaller meg til å reise til
folkeslagene. Israel er min død, og mitt liv. Skitt, og urenhet renner av meg. Strømmer av olje blir helt
ut over jorden. På et øyeblikk, skal jorden bli ny. Trær skal bli plantet, og høstet. Røtter vasket rene, og
det bare bli forbigående stormer av velsignet regn. Bli den du var født til! Til ære, død og
storhetsdåder! Ri ut for Kongen i denne siste, mektige strid, dere Guds krigsmenn, og dem som sitter
der på klippen i landet! Bli høye, og se klart. Forstå alt som er forutsagt. Går dere deres egen vei, er
spaden like for døren. Bare i meg kan dere vinne en evig skatt! Sett seil på ny, sønner og døtre av
Norge, og jeg skal lære dere å stride den gode strid!
Jeg ser løven åpner gapet, over Kristiansand kommer et stort lys. Håpet stråler frem. På plassen er
det levende. Folket ser lyset strømme tilbake i øynene deres. Kjærligheten blåser som en ild gjennom
tørt gress! Tankene som var tomme, og livene håpløse skal se liv på ny! Endelig kommer gløden
tilbake i rekkene. Håpet var aldri ute. Stå på, dere min fremmarsj, og gå ikke engstelige omkring, men
rett deres blikk, for deres marsj er en seiersmarsj, eller tror dere kanskje ikke jeg er Gud til å fullbyrde
mitt ord? Takk Herre! Å, kom med din velduft, din nåde, og frelse. Gi oss fred og frukt, slik som i det
lovede land. Takk for våre rikdommer, men drep lengtelsen etter den. For det var frukt, og tare. Olje,
og metall som reiste Norge til den sentraliserte maktmisbruk som har ledet opp til i dag. Et uhemmet
dyr av jern, og leire har fått herse vilt, men nå i denne tid, reiser jeg våkere, rådsherrer, kraftkarer, og
ubeseirede åndsløftere som ikke gir seg, og tar et mektig støt i ånden til dette landet. En drukken
kjempe reiser seg på ny, men nyt vinen, dens sødme, og deres drukne liv. For vinen varer ikke lenge.
Snart tar jeg den bort. Generalene reiser jeg opp, og de vil fortsette mitt virke, for så sier Herren. La
gullet komme. Jeg ser de døde komme til livet igjen, som om landet gir tilbake sine døde. Våre bønner
er hørt. Et stort skift kommer over landet, og fortroppen er allerede innstilt til døden. Det blir en tid med
våking, bønn, og kamp. For dere sover ikke lengre nå. Hvordan kan dere sove? Fienden omringer
dere på alle kanter! Selv i midten av våre tjenester har det onde lurt inn sitt tempels vanHelligdommer.
De omringer oss på alle kanter, og planlegger i det skjulte. La oss se hvordan de seirer nå, tenker de
etter et smart trekk. Herren lar dem falle i deres egen list, og overgir dem til folket, som skal sluke dem
i ettertid. Så lyder Herrens ord.
Takk Herre, for ditt ord, som går frem i kraft som et sverd, og avslører hjertets innerste tanker.
Kjærlighet til dem som søker, og trenger meg, skal ikke lengre bli målt i beger, men i tønner sier
Herren, så dere ikke er slaver av denne verdens drukkenskap, men kan bli gode av min ånd, sier
Herren, Allhærs Gud, som setter tider, og går frem i seier. Til troskap for Herren, dere store skare! I
renhet for Hans ånd! Gi opp det som falmer, for rust varer ikke lenge, og et rustent sverd brukes ikke til
noe. Med gullhjerter i min hånd vil jeg føre dere frem, og gi dere kraft som ikke svekkes, tro som ikke
krummes, og kjærlighet som stikker dypere enn noe tveegget sverd, og kjenner ingen grenser. La oss
bli ett i troen, og reise menigheten til den brud den skal bli! Jeg ser en ren, hvit, flammende brud, som
reiser seg. Over hele landet rekker den, og står med faste føtter, urokkelig i ånden, og stirrer bestemt
nedover Europa. Kjærligheten er Hennes Gud, for Hun er elsket, og drives av kjærligheten til sin
forlovede. Hun ser mot Israel, og vet Han snart skal komme og utfri oss, bare vi ville kalle Hans navn,
og våke våre hus.
(edit: så har skjedd, som så mye annet, og om dere bare visste hvor lite jeg visste på det tidspunkt jeg
skrev det, ville dere måpt, for jeg var en profetisk jomfru uten å vite noe om min verden. I senere tid
har jeg sett alt, men lyset brenner raskt ut.)
Forleden dag våket jeg, og bad i ånden. I mitt leie så jeg syner: Min ånd dro til Herren i angst, og
fortvilelse idet jeg minnet mine forfedres slekthistorie. Deres kamp, tro, og urokkelige pågangsmot mot
noe større og rikere, samt deres skjemmelige ferd. Det er dette håpet om herlighet, som venter en
sann, ren brud i hagens bryllup, når vi skal bli ett for evig egentlig handler om. Jeg ønsker å se
Himmelen komme. Jeg håper å være en sønn av mine forfedres håp i min tid, og ikke slumre. Tiden
for generaler, majorer, rådsherrer, fanebærere, sønner, og døtre av riket til å stå opp er kommet. Et

åndelig aristokrati er allerede på plass, og skjebnen veves av mektige krefter i denne vannmassers,
forandringens tid, lik en Himmelsk flod ifra bortenom. Jeg bærer mine sauer med meg, og skjuler dem
på merkelige steder, sier Herren. Ulven enser dem ikke, og ingen ensom hai leter etter deres blod.
Hallaluja, og reis deg nordiske brud, for din storhetstid er enda ikke kommet.
Rett, krigsråd, hoff, og forrådskammer vil jeg gjøre i stand for dem som forpakter meg, og vandrer i
ørnens høyde, og kongelig visdom. Åndelige autoriteter reiser seg over landet. Fienden må gå, og
slangene vil en dag bli brent på bålet så stanken av dem går opp til tronen. De gylne skal arve jorden.
Gårdsarbeidere, venner, entreprenører, politikere, og alle som brenner, trengs på plass i tide, for
Herrens veier kommer, og Hans makt er over oss. Må riket stråle ned som i Himmelen, så på jorden,
og jeg ser, ja la demonene brennes! La flyene stoppe å spy ut sin galle, og drivstoffet sin død. Jeg ser
sykdommer på korn. De vet hvem som la dem der. Vinn frihet og rett tilbake til folket, og vis herskerne
dine Hellige menn, med himmelens nøkler, så de kan undres, og gi deg ære. Bind rettferd om livet,
steng, og forløs, for jeg setter deg på nordens rand som dommer. For dette er din nød, over folket, og
det gleder ditt hjerte å gi oss gode budbringere å følge, for din nød skal vandre til verdens ender.
Mitt rike kommer, og jeg vil dere skal høre. Vær ved mine føtter, mine barn, og se mine får! Når jeg
taler til dere som nå, stråler lyset frem! Jeg vil dere skal høre det, og jeg vil dere skal være mine
elskede, og ikke bo i mørket. La ikke nålen stikke deg, og brodden få feste i din hæl. Gå i tro, og tro i
ære. For mitt rike er nært, og jeg er i sannhet vred. Djevelens hærskarer har tråkket på deg, Norge, og
med gift, og sekk, har de bundet dere fast, og hindret enhver brønn fra å se lyset. De fraråder dere å
tro på meg, men hva skal dere si? La retten komme frem for folkeslagene, og gi Herren evig ære! For
jeg er konge, og mitt lys stråler i over dere i umåtelig styrke, og meg er gitt all majestet, i evigheters
evighet. Føl fri til å erobre. Gå i tro for det kommende rike. Gå med seier, kjære barn, og se dere ikke
om etter torner. De stikker bare for et øyeblikk, men vi har en evighet i vente sammen, min kjære,
kjære, nordiske brud. Vet dere ikke om min seier? Hva kan den onde gjøre om dere blir tatt? Hvem
kan slukke lyset med mørket? Er dere ikke alle mine, og er det ikke vet mitt blod dere var kjøpt? La
fortid være fortid, og len dere ikke over stupet for å se hvor langt ned det er hvis dere faller. Ha tro som
ørnen, som spenner sine vinger fast, og tør å stupe i de varme, bærende vinder. Bruk min seier. Styrk
dere i nåden. Krig for fred, og lev for etterlengtelse. Jeg lengter etter å sette dere i posisjon, ja ha tro i
meg. Jeg sverger å føre dere frem for troner, og makter. Jeg innsetter dere på de høyeste fjell, og gir
dere himmelsk brød å ete av ved nornenes vev. På de øverste topper stadfester jeg min pakt med
dere, og opprettholder mitt rike igjennom dere. Sett dere til evig å være troner for meg i det høyeste,
hvor orden hersker, og alt i evighet er rett. Om dere bare ville høre! Jeg vil gi dere del i mitt rike. Hvor
er dere, stattholdere, loggførere, protokollbærere, profeter, lærere, sannhetssøkere, våkere, og dere
levende brud? Våkn opp, og se deg omkring etter svar! Jeg lar visdommen stige opp over dere i
denne tid, og dere skal leve opp til mine standarder, for jeg er konge. Frykt ikke, for jeg er deres
forsørger i alle ting! Deres herskere skal bli gitt til ilden, så vel som dyret og dets trone, men mitt rike,
dere Hellige, skal stråle som gyllent lys ved den klare soloppgang. Gjør dere derfor klar for mine veier,
for de er ikke lik deres flekkede system, som hersker ved å fordumme. Jeg gjør rett det som var
kroket, og fører retten frem over holdningene. Gi klarsignal, og storm bankene! Gjør rett det som var
urett, sier Herren, for min regjering sitter til evig tid, og dens veier troner over denne verdens veier,
tuftet av mitt Hellige berg. Gi ut til bygd og by, det som står skjevt skal bli rettet, for Gud har hørt de
Helliges bønner, og har medynk over landet. Før min rett frem, mitt folk, dere herskere, prinser, og
prinsesser. Mitt styresett er iblandt dere, og det glødende armeringsjernet settes sammen. La falske
byggverk kollapse under vekten av din herlighets veier, for de er mye større, og du bygger et
mektig ¨himmelen på jorden-byggverk¨, som et Himmelsk parlament over dyrets lange horn, for slik
reiser du oss opp ifra jordens ender, like til Jerusalem, til ære for ditt evige rike, og i motstand imot
stormens totalødeleggelse, og Himmelenes vrede. Halleluja, for lyset går opp over landet, og vi får se
landet fornyet, og ført tilbake til hagens orden, for solen stråler av gull, og armeringsjernet tiner isen
ifra kalde hjerter, da et nytt Europa reiser seg, forstummet ifra vikingtid, og bundet av jantelov. Dette
skal skje, ja, det stunder til, for det er Herrens vilje midt oppe i det mørke landet. Han gir lys til
desperate håp for en kjær, naiv, elsket, nordisk brud, som ikke har omfavnet sin natur. Gi tro til
uttørkede sjeler, og frihet til det som ble fortrengt. Bryt ut i latter, du Sions datter, for Herrens veier er
over deg, og tronene senkes ifra Himmel.
I Himmelen hersker vi. Ved lammet har vi vår trone. I hærskarenes prakt stråler vi, blir lik lyset på
denne jorden, og leder vårt folk. Dommen er rett, og vår dommer evig god! I kraft og bestemmelse går
hans budbringere ut fra tronen. I rådsherrens rom er det alltid håp. I kraften av seier er vi kalt til å
seire. I Hans vesen er det alltid liv. Når kommende stormer nærmer seg, og striden blir mer intens, så
gled dere, og bryt ut i jubel for den lønn dere har i Himmelen, for deres forløsning stunder til. Vi vet at
det er flere med oss enn med dem. Vit at mitt rike ikke består av denne verden. Dere må vite at jeg er
konge, at mitt ord helt fast, og det absolutte fundament. På tronen sitter jeg ved min fars høyre hånd,

og skal sannelig dømme rett i hver minste sak. Jeg har grunnfestet klippen, og verdens makt til evig
tid. Jeg er konge i all evighet, og har dødsrikets nøkler. Deres rettferdighet stunder til! Jeg har ikke
glemt dere, men all rett skal bli ført frem over folkeslagene først, for Herrens time stunder til, den
mørke og grusomme, når dødens beger blir fylt tilbake for ondskapens endelige undergang, og døden
ikke er mer, da livets, gylne vann kommer over dine barn likesom balsam. Ja Herre kom! Din rett er
det å dømme, for du overvant mørket, og har dødsrikets nøkler. Ditt er riket, makten og æren i all
evighet, Amen.
...
15.12.11 Et nytt håp er på vei iblant folkeslagene.
Se, skal mine Hellige ta tilflukt under treet, sammen med villeslene og løvene? Hos Herrens pakt
dveler de i sammen, og de styrkes til en veldig skare. Freden bor hos dem, og skal være med dem til
frelsen, sier Herren. Ja, la meg styre båten, og kast ikke ut synkesnøre. Du vet ikke når din time er
omme, for det er meg som fastsetter dagen og timen. I meg har dere alle lys, la oss da høre Herrens
ord! For Han var Israels, og profetenes Gud! Veldig er han, og med en nidkjærhets vrede, brenner
hans harme. Han lar sitt lys gå opp over store og små, onde og gode. Lengter noen etter hans
omfavn, er han aldri langt vekke. Hans barn som følger Hans råd, elsker han som perler på en snor,
og med dennes syndige slekts barn har han stor medlidenhet. Hvem er som han, som lar alle komme,
og sparer ikke det beste for selv hedningene? Kan havdypet måles med Hans kjærlighet, eller kan det
tømmes, og romme mer til? Sannelig, kan dere forstå Hans vesen, for Han var og er, kjærlighet til
evige tid. Hans velde rommer tronen, og fra den første sang har Hans herlighet strålt til evighet. Han
tar ikke tilbake sin godhet, eller unnlater å velsigne dem som selv bare gjør godt i Hans navn.
Godheters godhet er Han, en grunnvoll for mennesket, og frelsen i Hans kristus er for alle folkeslag
gjennom kongedømmet, den Hellige ånd. Hans velde rommer fra den høyeste tinde, til det mørkeste
dyp, og hele jorden er fylt av Hans herlighet? Gav ikke han fødsel til alt som fyller himmelrommet, og
alle ting derpå. Er ikke han liv, og blir ikke verden opprettholdt ved Hans tanke? Kan ikke han helbrede
hvem Han vil? Hvis han er liv, hvordan kan dere da forsake livet?
Dere dypt fortvilede, lite troende!
...
Videre..:
En ny begynnelse!
Ny start, med ny kjærlighet. Jeg kan ikke lengte etter det gamle.
Etter i går, oppe hos «Bjørn», dro jeg hem for å ”starte på nytt”, noe jeg prøver alt for ofte. Det gikk
Heller dårlig.. I dag våknet jeg opp kl 11, uten å ha sovet noe godt i det hele tatt. Jeg har utrolig mange
tanker. Været er virkelig vondt for tiden. Jeg sover dårlig, og har lite overskudd. Jeg så ferdig ¨Atter En
Konge¨ i går. Jeg begynner å innse at det ikke er noen vei tilbake. Det er trist, men for at tiden skal
oppfylles, må jeg fortsette å forstå Herrens veier, og vandre i de fotspor som allerede ligger foran meg.
Han har vist meg kunnskapens, og kirkens nøkler, og jeg fikk er bedre forståelse for Peters nøkler i
går. Han er en liten stein, som den stein jeg fant oppe på steinbordet på det store fjellet. Fjellet, et sted
der mennesker møter Gud.. Vi snakket om alt som har skjedd, og røkte i god tradisjon. For et flott
menneske! Jeg blir nødt til å samle alle tråder, akkurat som han. Det er det som gjør forskjell i den
store sammenheng. Å kunne forstå bredden, og vidden av tidene, årsak, virkelighet, og sammenheng.
Jeg har sett mye, som jeg skulle ønske jeg kunne glemt. Jeg har gjort mye som jeg ønsker hver dag at
jeg aldri skulle gjort. Jeg er et syndig menneske, og av syndig natur. Det er heldigvis akkurat der Jesus
komme inn og helbreder meg. Jeg får legge meg ned, bli tjent, få bot for mine sår, og skyld, og vende
meg om inn i lyset. Han er min øversteprest, og jeg får ta del i Hans legeme. Jeg reiser meg, steg for
steg, og tar del i Hans vei. Jeg blir Hans venn, og bror. Utvalgt apostel, og sønn av Gud. Han har vist
meg kjærlighetens veier. At Jesus oppfylte vår Gudommelige kvalitet, kjærligheten, som er essensen
av Guds hjerte, gjorde det mulig for oss å nærme oss Gud. Han var det fullkomne offer. Dogmatikken
har alltid vært i menneskets natur, men Han var den fullkomne stein fra verdens grunnleggelse av. Det
fjell som fyller hele jorden. Evolusjonister har alltid prøvd å forklare dualismen i menneskets natur, og
mangler en god forklaring for nestekjærligheten. Sannheten er at vi både er Gud og dyr. At vi ikke
lenger er i hagen, men falt fra dens trygghet, ned i fallen natur, uten verdens nøkler, med engler, og
ondskapen til Guder, er sant, men forbi. Vi lever i den nye pakt, og gjennom Jesus viste Han
mennesket i oss. At vi er lik Gud igjen, åpenbart gjennom Menneskesønnens verk, og at vi som

bruden av den Nye Konge har tilgang til de løfter som var gitt Adam over hagen, som er den andre
pakts sannhet. Aper har blitt bevist å ha ingen form for selvoppofrende kjærlighet, så vi er Guds barn i
rettferdig, og nådefull kjærlighet. Vi skal dømme konger, og engler, og leve i hagens harmoni på et
sted som allerede er gjort i stand til oss. Tenk! Guds ansikt viser seg på dette universets plan.
Himmelens hærskarer gjør opprør. Vi er høyt begavede skapninger, og vår verdi er undervurdert.
Kampen om vårt blod, og vår sjel er krigen som raser mellom Guds Himmelske kjærlighet og Satans
stolthet, opprør, og begjær til å være Gud, og villede, anklage, og ødelegge det som vår Himmelske
Far elsker mest. Disse ondskapens hærskarer som har trengt seg inn i universet vårt for å stjele,
myrde, og ødelegge som i fra Enoks dager, og til i dag skal snart ser sin egen dom komme, og Guds
vredesbeger bli tømt.
For meg er det å forvalte riket, som dets utsending, apostel, og menneskenes rådgiver min oppgave,
og tjeneste for Gud, og det angår alle kristne. Først og fremst sier Han at han ønsker å se meg ta imot
kjærlighet, trøst, og hvile i Hans armer. Min verden er omstilt. Det tok meg over et år bare å gjøre det..
Nå er jeg sterkere enn noen gang. Stillheten skal brytes. Mitt åk skal ikke ligge over meg. Satans
renker er brutt, og min rustning skal fornyes. Det har vært intenst, og jeg gikk i fellen mange ganger.
Allikevel er det større håp for min fremtid enn jeg kan selv tro, sier ånden. Jeg kjenner på verden.
Dens klage stiger opp til Himmelen. Satan skriker, og skal dø i oss, og lyset bli hva det er, slik som
med Jesus. Den gamle slange, profeten, froskene, og dyrene skal dø med skrik, men Davids Konges
rike skal aldri forgå, og gjenoppstå ifra ruinene, for så står i åpenbaringen Hans rike er et evig rike.
Amen. Jeg kjenner menneskenes tanker mørkner. Kulden stiger opp i hjertene, og kjærlighetens
flamme blir regnet som svak, og for intet. Mørket rår, og stolthet, likegyldighet, individualisme, og
materialisme er vårt nye ego. Ånden kvales av dype sorger. Mennesket tilber falske Guder, og makter
de selv ikke kjenner engang. Mennesket omgår mørkets makter i hverdagslivet uten å merke det.
Dyrene lever i de mange hjem, som avguder, og vår ætt slukner hen i havet. Blodet, og livskraften
flyter overalt for den onde å ta det. Alt skal bli likt, og slutten nærmer seg, hvor folk vil se sin identitets
verdighet, og de sanne, og rettferdige ståler som solen. Hveten skal høstes, og den som faller til
jorden, skal vokse opp til en evig avling. Den som mister sitt liv skal finne. Deres minne skal æres i
evighet, og det skal veies hundre ganger mer opp for dem enn deres egen frukt. Menneskets
kollektive ondskap blir brukt, rettet, og stien smalner, selv for de som er kalt, og utvalgt. Avguders hus
er i hver by, og den åndelige sfære har få voktere igjen. Hvor er muren hel? Tankebygninger, og
avgudshus er over land og by. Demoner, og voktere beskytter sin hedenske styggedommer, og de
skjulte festningsverk. De jobber hvileløst hver natt. Synden hviler tungt på min ætt. Allikevel stråler
solen frem. Lysets håp gir mennesket ønske om forvandling. Et evig liv. Hva vinner vi i all vår søken,
og i samfunnets tomme spøkelseshus? Der er i sannhet tomhet, og støv. Bare dyrets ansikt lurer bak
skulte dører. Hva har mennesket som tror de vinner frem på sin egoistiske sti, der alle går, og man
bare vinner tomhet, og gjenklang? Vi gjør vår sjel øde, og ødsler vår livskraft. Menneskets konger
tilber sitt verk, og ærer dyret som gav dem makt, og sin slekt opphøyer de til Guder, lik i fordums tid.
De skal alle kastes ned, og glemmes. Deres ætt skal bli støv på jorden, for så er planen, om de ikke
finner sin plass i Herrens velde, for Han er Kongers Konge. De svelges, og de forgår i ild. De
rettferdige stråler som solen! Dette er den siste tid, og slaget står for døren. Den som holder ut på den
onde dag, ja salig er Han! Gud er evig, og en. Halleluja, amen.Dette er hva jeg har sett. I mine nattlige
syner flykter jeg fra den falske frihetens fengsel. Guds frihet, og fred er bakvendtland. I Guds hage har
jeg min bolig. Der på fjerne kyster, har jeg satt min fot. Et nytt land har jeg sett, et liv likt vårt, på den
andre siden. Døden skal ikke være mer, og Satan blir ikke husket blandt de Hellige, for vi skal bli ett
på ny, slik Jesus bad, og teknologien skal gjøre våre liv lange. Livets vann skal flomme. Der skal alle
få spise av livets tre, i den fantastiske hovedstaden. Der er kystene blå, og skogene grønne. En del
som er der nå, venter ved stranden, på at Gud skal bygge et hus for dem. De forstår ikke at de selv er
huset Gud bygger for dem. Søk Herrens ansikt mens Han fremdeles er å finne! Så skal dere se at riket
bor i dere. Vær fullkomne, et Herrens tempel fylt med all slags velduft, og lindrende oljer. En Herrens
vingårdsforpakter venter ikke på regn når han vet av tiden at hans Herres gjenkomst er nær. Han
skynder seg å bygge en låve, så den gode avling er i trygghet lenge før høst-stormen, for han vet
høstens Herre sender regn i rett tid, og at høsten sannelig skal bli stor. Våk da, og vær våkne, for tiden
er nær, og jeg venter på dere! Så sier Herren, Gud. Selv Bahai tror at døden ikke vil være mer, for de
tror djevelen blir større hvor mye mer du ser på Ham, men frykt Herren Jesus, som både har makt
over Himmel og Helvetet.
Det manglende ledd i menneskets evolusjon er: Nestekjærligheten Jesus viste oss, og vår evne til å
bringe frem fred i kjærlighetens navn. Bare lys. Det er vår Gudommelige egenskap. Det er kjernen i
vårt forvalterskap over jorden, vår neste, og vår nestes eiendom.Vi kjenner Han som åpenbarte alt for
oss. Nå ser vi klart. Vi er barn av en Gud som eier verden, gir oss alt, og ber oss pløye, og pleie oss
selv, og alle andre. Vi er barn av kjøtt, og ikke plastikk eller bensin. En ny tid gryr. Jeg ser den komme.

...

08.08.11
I dag drømte jeg at jeg var på reise i en festival, der det var urenhet, som et bordell, og press på å få
seg ligg. Dette er en advarsel om fremtiden, og jeg må holde meg unna slike festivaler, road trips, og
lignende.. Det var flere kjente fjes i drømmen, blandt annet Louie og jenter jeg har kjent. De fleste var
totalt uvitende, fortapte mennesker. Jeg så dem som om dem var i Djevelens munn, ved inngangen til
Helvetes gap i denne urenheten. Det er i virkelighet sannhet.
Jeg var i skogen med Herren som vanlig, for å få meg en tur, og slippe unna det til tider negativt
følelsesladde huset vårt. Jeg var litt nede, men be til Gud om nåde og tilgivelse, ettersom jeg innså
min egen svakhet og utilstrekkelighet.. Samt min ensomhet, og avhengighet av Herrens styrke, glede
og ledelse. Som for meg er blitt veldig konkret de siste dagene. Jeg har vært mer ute på marken, og
lest Guds Ord i ett med skogen, hvor naturbildene blir virkelige, og vekker Jesu ånd i mitt indre. Jeg
kan kjenne kjærligheten Jesus hadde for moder jord, og hennes kjærlighet renser meg så jeg får
puste, og fylle opp tanken, som om jeg endelig kommer hjem. Et skogens barn ifra barndoms glade
stunder. De dagene jeg har med Herren her ute i ødemarken er ikke forgjeves, sa Herren når jeg
spurte han. Jeg var ute av meg av fortvilelse, og hadde ventet på Herren i ødemarken. Først kommer
en herlig vind, og noe fyller den, så ble det stille, hele stemningen endres, man blir var, og så hører
man Herrens svake, milde, faderlige stemme. DU lærer å kjenne stillhet. Du lærer smerten av
ensomhet, og å stå sammen med meg, når du ikke har noen andre. I denne stillhet, og i din inderlige
lengsel etter meg, lærer du å høre min stemme. Jeg forbereder deg til å være min gjeter, og å pløye
marken, hvor høsten er nær, og dem som står i enhet etter Herrens bønn blir spart, og sendt til
Himmels. Han viste meg hvordan alle viktige personer i mitt liv hadde uttenkt en plan med meg, og
han hadde latt dem gå på min sti så jeg skulle få se Guds nåde i mitt liv, for Hans hånd er over meg,
og Hans fredpakt med meg og mitt verk, min slekt, og min ånd er evig. Han viste meg det profetiske
ved Siggys menighet, og de tanke vi delte om denne kommende, forenede, overordnede menighet i
Kristiansand av den lovsangs, og profetiske salvelse Herren vil begynne i her i sydnorge. At jeg skulle
være pastor i Siggy visjon! Gud led meg, og la din vilje skje. Han viste meg hvordan han vil at vi skal
leve med hverandre, etter Hagens pakt, og viste meg at mange venner vil komme å bære videre
visjonen om kristen økolandsby, i stor mediainnsats, og kontakt med verden som et viten, og ressurssenter. Han viste meg mine gleder, og styrker, kvaliteter og mangler. Mangler ble som støv, som blåser
vekk med vinden, lik et blad ifra høst, tråkket ned, aldri sett, eller en rusten lås som aldri går opp..
Heldigvis finnes en ny vei, men sorgen over alt tapt han arret mitt hjerte, og sjel for alltid. Han sa også
flere ting som beveget meg sterkt, og jeg ble fylt av glede. Jeg kommer til å jobbe med media, fra flere
innfallsvinkler, vil spre mitt gledesbudskap over hele jorden, og min frukt kommer til å bli overmåte
stor. Jeg kan ikke tro det, etter alt jeg har vært igjennom, og Herren kommer, og viser større ting, som
fører til større prøvelser. (edit: om jeg bare hadde vist hva som ventet.)
Halleluja! Herren er Gud, Israels helbreder, den evige fredsfyrste, og Kongen kommer, så gjør Hans
stier rette! Amen. Jeg ser på meg selv, en liten mann. Med store drømmer.. Jeg vil ikke tenke mindre
om min Gud, han er Gud, og mester over kraft, visdom, og alt som fyller livet, og gjør det godt, så jeg
ønsker å gå Hans vei, men har følt meg som profeten Jona. Hans ånd fyller meg, og det spirer i mine
tanker, som det alltid har gjort. Når jeg drømmer, når jeg sover, og når jeg tenker, filosoferer, og ber for
meg selv. Han har latt meg se sin storhet, og at vi mennesker er som støv på jorden, bare vi ser Hans
storhet, noe som av perspektiv setter livslyst, verdighet som Hans barn, lyst for livets hage, og
ærefrykt for hvor stor Gud er i våre hjerter.. Han er Hellig, allmektig. Gud er evig, og hans pakt med
menneskene skal bli kjent for alle folkeslag, og så vil enden komme. Dette, og mer til, har jeg sett,
men jeg setter segl for det frem til den fastsatte tid. Tider skal fremdeles komme, men det vil være en
annerledes verden, og friheten innskrenkes til en kamp, og tiden er allerede fastsatt i det Himmelske.
Meget mer har jeg å dele av mine syn, og utrolige drømmer, bortenom av hva jeg tror jeg er. Jeg har
sett meg fly rundt over byer som konge på en plattform i en ny verden. Helt ned til Dubai. Jeg har ikke
turt å drømme stort nok, men Gud har alltids sagt: Dream big! Jeg som trodde jeg drømte ganske
stort!
(edit: det finnes nåde for alt, og den påfølgende ondskap etter disse profetiens år var forårsaket
ubeskyttet ensomhet, og ondskapens projektering, og overtakelse av sinn ved forkludrelse, noe jeg
beklager på det mest alvorlige.)

Mens jeg lå der, under Himmelen, og studerte dybdene av Guds skaperverk, og Hans Himmelske,
rene, og kjærlige skapersinn, hørte jeg ånden si, snu deg! Jeg snudde meg, og se! Der pilte det et
ekkorn av gårde, mindre enn 4 meter ifra meg! Det løp henover den åpne plassen, og smettet imellom
buskene i blåbærekrattet. Det var litt av Guds godhet, og vår tiltrekkende kraft på hagens dyr, en
mulighet glemt fra sivilisasjonens, og syndens slaveriets tid. Det har skjedd flere ganger, at dyr ser
stemningen, og freden som omgir en person fylt av livets kraft. Selv kraften kjenner de, som alle åpne
mennesker også gjør. Det dumme er at i vårt ubevisste opprør mot Gud, i det kollektivt forræderske
samfunnet mennesker stues inn i, er vi redd den gode kraften som endrer så mye av det vi trodde før,
og det materialistiske vi satt vår lit til. Frykt er en mangel av kjærlighet..
Takk far for dine ord Herre. Jeg er takknemmelig for at du åpenbarer ditt sinn, og dine hemmeligheter
for dine tjenere, venner, profetene. Gjør oss fulle av din kraft, så vi kan stå imot ondskapen i vår
verden, og fylle den med dine velgjerninger. Gjør oss friske, raske, og lydige til din ånd, og din
stemme. Hjelp oss å tro, og ikke frykte, men ha sinnsro, og selvbeherskelse, selv med de muligheter
du gir oss! Gi oss et liv av herlighet, kjærlighet og overflod. For våre barn, vår neste, og for deg Herre,
ja for deg, Herren Gud vil vi kjempe dagen lang! Amen.
…
Videre...
Mørket kommer. Det siger innover hver dal, og landsbygd. Ondskapen herjer i himmelrommet. Bare et
fåtalls mennesker har forsyn, forstand, og tid til å kjempe den gode kamp ut ifra den realiteten vi er i.
Muren er brutt, og bare i det åndelige ser vi Seiersbanneret på tårn rundt om i landet, som skulle
svaiet ifra hvert av landets maktstrukturer, som vi har overlatt til å bli plyndret og røvet av hunder, og
demoner, så landet ble til en avsky iblant folkeslagene, og selv Israel. Hvor er korsets betyding i vårt
flagg? Hvor er verdigheten av vår kulturarv. Dette landet ble gitt oss av Herren, gjennom Hellige Olav,
og skal inntas på nytt, men av kjærlighet, for vi er et utrolig elskende folk. Herren har planer for dette
landet, som i Jesus Seiersherrens navn skal bli oppfylt, for det er mektige Guds menn, og kvinner
spredt over hele jorden, og de samles til Israel, for den gode strid. De er kommet tilbake ved enden av
denne tid, til den siste strid. Verden skal bli bygget på ny, og vi skal Herske, oppstandne, og
tilbakekommende sammen med Løven, og Lammet til evig tid, tuftet på den evige klippe. Kjemp for
denne arv, og innta Guds rike.
Ban vei for Herren, for Hans komme er nært!

More than enticement
Even though I am a humble vessel, like a clay jar, shaped, and reworked in his hands, I urge you to
repent! All indifferent, lukewarm apathy must be dealt with! No compromise. It´s either or, and I feel
like sharing about how we are in the times of choosing, where we must fill our lamps. We are living in
a time of seasonal change, and perhaps the last days of OUR world if we won´t do something. Jesus
himself said we are gods, calling himself the humble son of man. We have no excuse. YOU can
change the world, a bit. Will we all sit by and watch irresponsibly? Drop everything you´ve got, and
RUN for the goal, for our time of liberation might be close, be it time of glorious death, where we face
the end of the world as awakened, warriors of freedom, or victory where all men stand together in the
face of fascism, and tyranny. The kingdom of God is at hand, and a revolutionary love will sweep
through the land, melting away all the ice. This is a season of double multiplication, and fulfilment. All
our predecessors, and our Heavenly brothers in Christ are watching us, cheering at us as we run this
last lap, and praying for us. We all have a part to play, and remember Jesus said we should do
greater things than he did. We need prophets in the white house, we need leaders of the flock,
spiritual teachers of the truth, and a bridegroom in unison. We need oil for the dark season, and we
must spread the light of the word to save as many as we can.
We who have been baptized in spirit know of the truth, and how can we then remain silent about his
kingdom? Many have seen miracles. Are we not here to do good deeds, and further his glory, so that
we may be glorified in Him? He is the way, (to the father) the truth, (about religion etc.) , and the life.
He is our high priest that sacrificed himself for us, whom the prophets, and David talked about. Even

rabbi Yitzhak Kaduri recognized Yeshua as the messiah. All over the world we see healing in His
name. He has even appeared to several. I can remember seeing him, and I know of a dozen who has
seen him in his glorious state. Yet still there are so few who make the most of it. It´s even hard to find
testimonies on YouTube, but millions are known to have been healed throughout the years. This puts
things in perspective. I think he should be our highest priority, and thus I urge you all to see if there is a
way to equilibrium, through the prince of peace.. And death. Understand. There is a threat. That´s all.
…
06.12.2017
When I came up to the mountains all alone for a vacation, everything faded away, and I was fighting
the world, seeing everything. I was angry with the world, targeting Christianity, and humanity for what
they`d done to me. Suddenly, i see intercessors in a vision praying for me, my father crying, feeling my
pain. For the first time since last time I left Kristiansand, i saw Jesus clear as day. He spoke to me! He
said, i am his son. Then God spoke to me. He said ¨I love you more than you can possibly
understand.¨
…
24.04.2018
Oh Jesus! I have longed for you so much! I am happy to be home again. I missed you.. I missed you
so much with tears! I am so sorry for my sins of not bearing fruit: For you made me to be most fruitful!
Oh take me back to my childhood dedication where it started, and halted as a 12 year old! Back to my
room. Back to the battleground of my destiny and future: Where you would visit me my first
encounters, and lead me into my life, and the plans you had for me! Where I fell, and became so
afraid, and chose neglect in facing the trials ahead! I fled! I fled from EVERYTHING like Jonah! Oh my
sin encumbers me! Take me back to my childhood! You put my feet on solid ground. I chose to follow
YOU. And I have been baptized by the Holy Spirit once again for the first time in 5 years! Those were
LONG five years! I lost my beauty, my intelligence, my fierceness of social behavior, became old, and
cannot breathe, sleep or eat! I even lost most of my sight and potency! But you chose what was
nothing , and said you will raise me up to be a shepherd.
You said you`ll make me rich! You said you`d lead me to serve! Teach me to serve you with my
wisdom, knowledge, song, writing and worship!
I asked you for what to do with my people, and you said: Leave town, and settle far, far away where
nobody can touch you. Oh Lord! Be merciful to your servant, and take me back to your bosom!
Oh Lord! I wrote what you taught me ferociously! But the spirit of my childhood`s bodhisattva wisdom
of Christ Krishna is lost! My mind is darkened, and I can`t write as Enoch anymore! My body, and mind
is fragile! I can barely stand crowds for an hour, and cannot build your future villages! You showed me
my future empire, wife, kids, and descendants in a hundred dreams ! I would plant 7 monasteries far
off in the woods, work with media, and be a rich man! I would change the world! You showed me all
the world`s past, present, and futures, and I met all the angels, and ascended masters in my dreams! I
saw all dimensions, and woke up hiding my face from the world of men. Who was I? I chose the wrong
path of pain, and self-neglect.
I confess to you my sins. Please accept.
…
17.08.2018
God revealed something to me. I will give this generation a new mantle, a cloak of holiness, and a new
Christhood. The Lord says: You shall no longer be called the Lucifer generation. For too long have my
sheep been drugged down with false leaders unwilling to lead the fight for apologetics, truth, holiness,
and biblical values. Now I will blow my wind into the ambers. Gather the ambers, for My`s wind is
coming. This is a season of change, and something new. This generation is clothed in rag-clothes of
the old generation, preconceived ideas, individuality, ideas and slavery. I will give their life purpose,

and breathe life into them, so they see the Heavens, and brings my Order to Earth. I will set them free,
and clothe them with WHITE, says the Lord, and call them MY people through. I will set them free from
individualism, and make them carriers of MY light. Amen.

Appendix:

This is me when I was 9. It is the only image I have of myself when I was a young beauty.
Jesus… What have they done to me??? Here you see the oak staff God gave me in a dream,
afterwhich I located it and picked it up from the thunderstruck tree. I didn`t fashion it, and I have
googled, but never found such a naturally beautifully formed oak staff. It has 2 ears and 2 horns like a
perfect grip for your fingers, but I even ruined the staff in rage, so there is no beard on it anymore as
you see on the image. Nothing of me is left... I have completely lost my voice due to dysphagia, am
ugly, fat, and so dizzy I can`t dance. I can`t run either: Because I am a doll. They stab me with voodoo
if I ever move freely.

This is the oak-staff of Power, the prophet-staff God gave me when I was 13-14 at Andøya. I used to
have a staff with me when I levitated around in my dreams. God called me so clearly those years: To
be a prophet to rule the nations and save the entire world. I was with God that night, fell asleep, and
dreamt of a thunderstorm. I woke up to thunder. God then called me to walk out early in the morning to
a path I had never once walked before: slightly outside Andøya Island Kristiansand. I stood in awe.
The straight well-traversed path near the field under the oak-trees had a huge oak over it: split in the
bottom of the stem from that night`s lightning-storm. The oak-tree, and the path made a PERFECT X.
And within an INCH from the X`s center was a staff standing 180 degrees vertical. Not 179, or an inch
to the side: But straight up! It looked ecactly like on my picture just a little cooler. I have never seen an
oak-branch like that in my life, and I`ve been all over. To think that ONE staff on that ONE tree fell
PERFECTLY over the path that ONE-night God spoke to me is unthinkable. I was always dancing in
the night filled with electricity to heal the world, and the elven kingdom of higher dimensions which I
know. I use the staff in holy prophetic dance. Biblically called prophetic extacy. It is the symbol of
authority and prophethood of Israel. The Thomaic covenant that ALL the world will be saved through
me. But all Christians ate me instead. Me. God`s only son. The staff is imbued with thunder as am I. I
am a weather, and vegetation-God. An angel. The staff has two ears, and two horns. Lucifer Himself
also appears with 4 horns when I, and others see him: Just like my staff. It also had a beard, but my
staff is BADLY damaged from dancing in the woods. My staff will be buried with me since I did
mankind forsook the covenant I made with God. God also gave me the Holy Grail, and made a bloodcovenant with me, and all my descendants when I was 9: saying I would be Satan Lord of Earth with
all my descendants becoming Kings in my bloodline of David. I have it still. Since I received the staff
when I was 13-14, God told me this EVERY DAY: LEAVE home, dress in a white robe every day, live
in the woods near town, and go down to the town to prophecy, and heal the sick. All will be saved he
said. Instead: My parents said: GO TO SCHOOL! DREAMS MEAN NOTHING! BECOME A
FISHERMAN! I was ruined for life… Broken. God then cursed me afterwards, and I dreamt all my
future life, and illness in my dreams. I have always been all-seeing. I failed, told myself ¨dad is right¨,
and ¨everything is immagination¨, and decided not to show my face to the world until I had figured
what was going on. I decided to trial mankind, and the church instead, and put myself low instead of
high. I eventually lost myself completely and started doing drugs. But 10 years later: I today finish this
book and return to God. May I be worthy of healing, and forgiveness for my failure. May the staff one
day heal the sick. I was the last of Israel. This was my tale. I was God`s son of thunder and life. Wind,
lightning, healings, and prophetic signs has followed me wherever I went all my life. I could control the
weather: Especially when I was dreaming. But all envied, hated me, and sought to kill me.
Thomas Eidsaa`s sad biography.
/end.

